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lS4 
l~ is an $Ceeptd fact tllat in e.rJT elem.enta17 grade classroom the 
pupils w.Ul e:gbib1t a wUe r~ ot reading e.ohi~1 and; the hisbex-
the ga.cie l$Vel the peats_. thtt l"&nge· of achim.m:ent that may b& expected. 
Planning a reading program that w.t:U meet these inclivid.ual need$ of chil ... 
ben is one ot the dUttcul.t problerJI$ ot the teacher of l"eading.-
.. '' . ' 
Obv.1ousl;r, a teachex- who plMS M int'l.exible reading program with no 
pradsion for its extension o~ simpU.t1ca.tiou to meet ind1Vidu.al. need$ may 
tail to pl"omote g.t'QWth on the part of both the supel"io~ ree.d~ and the poor 
reade~. lt :ts claimed. by authorit!.eu in th~ field ot reading instruction 
tha.t the superior readers who are forced to "e.d. axclus1vel3' at a leWil be ... 
low their capahillties often lose intel'ast aui. becOlll& !na.ttentiw and in ... 
different. On the oth• hand.1 poor rt3aders who .lllll$t continually :read ma-
terial that. 1$ too difficult fo:r! them. ma1 reject reading, becOlll.$ hostUe 1 
~~~~fii1te1 ove:rsnxious,. &eouragecl.1 ol! 4et:eated" i'ol" example, ~t 1$ not 
unco.m.m.on to find fifth grade cbilclren scoring $eCond grade 1n reading 
acbievement1 et~ with t.bird1 fou:rtb1 w fifth atrad.e materials. Hence 
~e~hera . are oonstant]3 admonished to begin with thE.) le~ner where he is 1 to 
l.an his a-eading prosra.m through an analysis and discov~17 o£ speoifio :read ... 
1ng needS 1 and to provide materials of th$ pxtoper level of difticulty. De-
spite these adlncnitions 1 a Stl.l'V'ef ot the lit~~e.t~ zt&veal$ that .no one bas 
been able to do more than venture opinions as to how to d$ter.mine the proper 
1 
adjustment of l*eading materials to individual abilltes. Tha present stu(\?' 
seeks to pr&Vide at least a partial answer to this question. 
statement of the Problem. 
More specifical.J3 ~ 'vhis stw:r,ie oon.cerned with the development &f 
eriteria for d.eter.mizdn:;; the lev~ ef read1ng material in relation to e. 
g&ven pupil'$ reading abilJ.tl" # or that l)f a rels.t1V&l3 homogeneous group 
of pupils, that is suitable for· prOducing the l!10St satis.faetot"y results 
when tWed for systematic reading in$truction., . 
:,r: To a.ceGmplish this general ptU*pOSe an eftort was made to achieve the 
tol.l.owing objectives# 
l. ·'lo determine the relationship tha$ exists between the degree ot 
adjustment of basal reading .materials and gain 1n reading achievement, t~e 
degree of adjustment for a. partiC'fll&'t indi~dual. being determined by' the 
number of word perception errors ma.nitested by that individual in reading 
the material$ in question · 
2. 'l'o invest-igate the feasibility of using qmpto.ms of reading ditfi ... 
eult;r evinced in cetta.in .materia.l.S as a. basia te predieM.ng suitability of 
reading .materials for instructional ptn-poses 
s. To £orli!.l.llAte criteria that tna:3' be US$d ea a basis ftn!' appraising 
the J.evel of reading material that is most suitable for systematic reading 
instruction With a given pupil ~r a relative:cy. homogeneous group o£ eJ.ernen .... , 
lll tary sehool pupils~ -1! 
I 
In addition to the above major objectives J> certain seconda.zty ones were 1 






d.e.\a ~e ~ avdlable, !hese lesser ejectives ~• 
l~ fn ·test the gener~ aoceptecl assumption that S1Jll:Pto.tnS of ·~~liS 
ditfietaty inol'&ase in dhtect pr$pt~Wt1•n to the !.nerea.se in the ditticulty 
ef the material 
a.- To d~ the et:f:~et of ~~ $n glidn in readiag aollieve-.o 
.matlt when material$ of readi.ng instruction tor gll'wpa of v~ intelli ... 
senee are apprOJd.mateJ.3r adJusted to their abilities, the tta~ fit adjust.. 
ment being determined b;r the ~ of WR4 peree~ e~rs .1'!7l!lRUee\eEl in 
th~ zna.te:&':ir;Ll used £or :readins insiX'Uet~Qll 
'" 'ro det~lll.i.ne the relationship betueel'l bE>Y$ and gtrls with repsen 
tQ gain in t-eadlrJ.s acbie~nt. when nmter;te.J..$ of Hatiag :1ru;\~ttetion are. 
appr~eq e.q~ a4justecl for lultht the d.e~e ~ 9justment l;,eing cle-o- I 
t.erlld.ned by the number ot word p~eption eRws .manifested in the ~s 
ttSed for reading inat~u.otion. 
:·~·~· 
~ The stlll\V ami tu>lu:fd.on &t these problems !nvolved the ~~ steps• 
1. iuilmbdat~iag two stand.m.-diz~d ~e~ aebieve.ment tests te approx,... 
imataly OXl.$ thcuaaml pupils fltittl gre4es two tbr$ugh. six ff>'ll the purpose of 
S$Ottring an initial se~ to be 11$~ ® a basts tw .m.e.asuring pupU pr~(9.'e$S 
in reaaing at the ter.rnina.t:lon of the El"P~ 
a. P:repa:ring Wer.mal reading· ir.t1tel\t.R'Y test selectiens fer each ·et 
the bQQka b~. used fer q®ematic Hading imJUucti.n 
3. AdmSniatering the 1ntwlt!Ell reading inventts:ry test to eaoh. pupil, 
Qaing onl;v the seleetioas based tm the ~--being US$di by th& pupil fel" 
srstematie reading 1Mtruet1ort1 and recording the ~ems of Nading 
A4f.I\P4t"tu'l+.·o· ~YMM'k~d hv AAnh nM1d 
3· 
grades two and three to torm one ma3or elas$1.fication and the data for 
grades fouso 11 five 1 SJ'1d six to form. another major cwsitication 
5~ Using the number of word p~oeption ~ora p~ orte hundred ru.nn:J.ng 
'WOl"ds on the int&rmal rea&g_ invent017 as a basis; g,Nuplng the pupils in 
grades two and ttwee into five ma~or ea.tegor1es as teUowu 
A. Those maJ.d.ng bom o-1., 99 WOl'U penept!on e~ers per one hundred 
ru.nn5.ng words 
B.- those .making from 2--3.99 ww4 petaeption eJ'rDJ-S pel" one hutulred 
rW'U'li.ng word$ 
e. '~hose .m.aldng .from.Jv..S-.99 'IM'4 pes-eepti® ew&l'S· Pe1- one hundred 
running words 
D. !hose~ tx-cm 6-9.99 wow pex-cept1on eft'&rS per o.tte huruh*ed 
running words 
E. Tl'J.ese mald.ng ten ~r mwQ word pe.Neption ~us per one hundred 
%'tt1Uling wwu 
6. Grouping the pup!ls ln pacles tour, five, and eix in the"~ 
man,n$1S as tw the primaJ.7 ~ 
?. Adtrdnieteri.ng alternate f&l'JD$ of thE;l Gtanda.rdi.tael!l reading tests 
after' six months flf t.e.achins as a moans. e.f' Sleaa'Ul"ing p:rogxoesa in readltlg 
a4hie'Venlent ff46 the period of the itlve$tigation 
· a. Testing the ste.bUity of the acijustment ot reading ma.tel'1ala by 
~checld.ng a sample of the population with a seofJl14 informal. reatibg !n-
wntQ%7 
9. Tab~ing the symptoms of reading d.itfieulty ev:l.need on the ~ 
to:rmal. reading inventoz..r for eaeh ef the nrd .... pex-ception ... errer goups (see 
items 5 and 6 above) 






perce~ion ¢rx"O~ group in each _of , the .majOl' clas$ifi;c~ticns (pr~ and 
intermediate) $ttatning the greatest gain tn ~eading _a.chieve.ment.Jl and c~ 
p~ the gains _of various !&;E -flt'OUp$: 
J:!:.• ~he11 ~ the data. in light of the majw and secondaey o~ 
jeC$tlve~ set fox-th undel' _ trstatem.ent ot the Problem" 
3.2., Compa.J.'ing the reading ~e.cteriatiCUli l'nSllit~$t~d by the ·group 
ma!d.ng _the greatest ~ain in ~ach of tM' two sna3ot- classificm.U..orui with other 
" 
grou,pe of the same grade level$ .in an eft~ to de~ the presfJnce of a 
~- of .re.ac1i.nS c~ct$i'i&t1a that might b$ USM' e.a an aid in. deter .... 
ndmPg. the sll1.tability ot m.atex-Ws_ tor systematic .instruotioh a l'Sading • 
. Each ot these S't$ps and Cel:'ttdA.mtnw :u&l:ated st.ep$ wiD be described 
and <.U$OU$sed. tn detail ~ appropxo!a~ seotlou ot $~ thesia. v"· 
Ovd.ng ·to the lack of $t.~~e.ti<m ttt c~rtdn terms used in thiS 
atucty1 .tbe following d.ef!nitif$S and 4~~1p'bitm$ ~e t;~ulwitrted tot! p~ 
poses of olal'Uioationsa 
-- ( ' 
· 1 •. ~ui,tablfi' ~a&s _m.a.te~._... '!'he te~m. nt:Juttabl¢1 rea~· ~rird"# 
s.s- used in · thie report 1 applies to that lewl. of mat~ 'Whtch is appro,... 
pd.e.te ·tor prod~cU!g maximum gain · ~ rfiading aobirwemcmt under .normal cJ.aes .... 
roam·condi~ions. 
· 2. Direct~4. t:eNiiM- activit:z:.-~ tem l*t;Jfer$ to th$ s~oall~ 
. . 
"ba$al... c~a~ . iesaon" or $1ri$lllati~ in$t:rm.ct$.on. 
·. '~ -al. f.e~ -~-_..;, Although often confined. to one s.eries of 
r~~$- ,Vlb:1,ch ·hat.!. beell.e.dopted. £o~ a. p~i~ school. ~e.m1 the term, 
as -u$.~~, hei-e1 a.pplJ.E,s to arw rea.del* ot atJY · ~~- which l'WR ued ft>r ~ 
5-
te.matic ;il1st1'Uetion in :rea.dirlg, For exemple, in thi$ ~ioula.:t" stu~, . 
aixt1"'"tbr(ia dift'~t book$ WSJ:t$ ··W!ed fol' reatU.ng inst~uction · iU · ga.d~s two · 
tbl'ough $D. · 'lhesa a.J.~~e~ ·herein rete~d to as .. })as~ ·~adex-s. 
4~ ··· Compo,s'-~e t!!!!W scbre .... Sine~· it VIaS belie~d tb~t an aver(lge of 
tbb scotttnJ en triO ste.n.da;todi~ed ~ test$ Wt.tUld prori.de ~ ~ reUe.ble 
measure. t>f reading aebieV'£ttnettt "tMn t.l. singledtest SObif&.i two Standardized 
t-eading achiewmant te:JtB \vet'e e.dJninister(!d beth at · ttie b$ginrl!rig and $ltd 
of the eJQ?e~nt., The avor~o ot the scores a~tained ·on ~- tests admin-
istered at app!*olclm$tel3' the same time iS ha-ein .refe~red to a$ the noo.nt-" · 
pq.aite re~· score" ~ the umcaa'!Jl.i'ed ~ead!ng ae~~e.nt ·l~valn, 
s. · yorJ} ,ne;:ce.ation es.:s~- :~ ~~$ to SJ\Y. 41ti'i.cult;r·in t~ iden-
titicat!on. :Of a word. It includ~s the toll.ow:tng. tY,Pe$ ot Wo.r4 · e~rst ·. 
. . 
(1) wo~d.s pswo!U)unced for the pupU., (2) llds~onMCMti~na, (3) aubstitu""' 
t1ona1 .and (4) oroi$si.om. Fw a furtheJ' 41$CU$•~~~ .. ·see Appendix; l, P• z;o. 
6 .. 't1olid•B$t~ee,t1tnt-srrW:: mnp•~ Xit t~: et~, -at bt)th th$ p~ 
and intermediate level.s, ·th$ pu.pQ.$ are g!l®p$d · ®co).tding to the percentage 
of WOl'd pe.rception errors• manifested in th&· .tnat~llisl$ being used by- each 
pupil for syst•t1e rea&g instruction, For 'example, tho.$e· tDlddng ff!om 
\ 
0....1.99 word p$rcept.ion ~:Ot# petr one h'W'Jdred ~ wtris in th~ materials 
baing usee tor J"eading iristructlon·al'e #lassififui tim one gr~up:, those l1'1ald.ng 
. I • 
2-3.,99 w~d. perception $Wors as another group, at cetera.~ . Rereatte~ in 
this stud;r f>Q.Cb. ot. the~e -SJ.'4UpS. will be a-eferred to l,tfJ a ''wo*perception-
etWOl' glioupn and W1U be. ~hett 14entUied ·,Y the :range. ot ~·tll'S assigned 
to tha.' goup •.. 'Dot.' br3.a.tne~$ .Ql<l· simplioit.y the $~o1$ "ViPE, groupu fre ..... 
quentlf wJll be user3.·to dimote ttwotd..,.pe~ception"'error group'1• 
6 
Authori.tiei!J in the field ot ~a.ditls· in$t:ruot1on ha'V'e tor .man.y ye@s 
admonished teaobws to difte.~nti/lt$ 1t$t:ruction in t~ ot lndivi4u.el. 
differenc~ and have Ul"&ed them to JU"'ov.i4e mat~ that. are suitable for 
such 1nstru.ction, Nohe, however, in $0 ta:t! as the writer bas been abl$ to 
4et~$1 has done mwe than ventun opin!ons. as to how to det$1"mirle the 
exact level of .material, in relation to a pattict'&la.l" cb1id1 that would be 
app~op:da.te tor producing the gll'aateet growth in l"ead!ng achievement whe.n 
U$ed tor systematic reading inetruc~ion,. Tl'lat is to sa,-1 tbe recognized 
authorities are agreed that mauer1al. that :l$ tqo dU'tioult or r~~o easy 
,----
should not be used for instruQtiona.l p1U1JbSes,. Bl\t1 no one has 2f1 yet pre;. 
vided teachex-s with criteria adequately. supported b7 :reseat"ch which w.Ul aid 
in cllete:rmining just what level. of materiel in relation to the individu~ 
child t s reading p~tor.rnance in that .ma.terial will l~ itself best ft»: pro-
ducing growth in readins. Hence# the following pa.t'agxaaphs ot the present 
chapter oarmot 1 to speak w.tth strictest accuraoy 1 b<J $aid to x-epresent a 
~~w of research_ on the topic of this inveatigation. fhe consp!?c.uous lack 
of actual :research in this field would soar.cel.7 just117 such a prOQ~dure. 
IM'tead1 it is proposed to examine bl*i$fl;r and eri.til)al.ly som.e of the more 
:reneeentattlV'$ su.ggestions ftn: adjusting instructional material$ in reading 
to 1ndiv.l4ual needs and to review certain studiea: that we~ of value in 
setting up this experiment. on the assumption that tbey· aigl'l.ity present 
trends of thought and have~ therefore,. cons14ex"ab~ signitic~ce to our 




eri.clf!lnce of $X,Pert o,pinio.r:t as w~ l1$ t:hat ot tha £fl'lr r~se~h studies 
available~ 
Uterature related to the pt'ob,lem undet" oonaidel"~~ion is ~~d 
_undt:>x- t)be tollow:1!JS major 1toad.irlg4t (l) .need tor adjustment. of tteadfng· 
.materJ.al.$1 (2) vocabul.aey' :control in beg1nl.lin:g ~a.di.ng boote, (3) readabU.,... 
itr as a tactor in pl"'ovi'ding suitabl$ readin3- mate:tl'ia:t.e, (4) fltandardieed 
t~sta tw t.he appr¥4Eial ct readirl.8 achievement.- (5) the informal reading in..-
vento%7 u a basiS for the $i~:l~ct.to.n of auitnble rea41ng mate1'*1als·, and 
(6) etu.dies of adjut.tneJ).t of t"eadi~ .mat$1"1al.s., 
~e Need fttt* AdjU$tlnent. ot 
Reading :uatenala 
In View of the ~ressed opinions of experts in the fiel.d of :reading 
instruction..· the need for px,-ovicU.ng cbildren \d.th .ma~l"ials ot the proper 
level ot d1ttioult7 can. h~ be queatiouech In the imtll.ediatel;r :tmauing 
paragraphs 1 selected citati~ ate p"aented as being represemtatiV'$ ol thflS 
g$.1'1eri!J1 tl*Sn4 :of thought. on thi$ pl'oblem. ?to attempt to tencle:t' an ~aus· 
tive account of e;~uch. op.inions would be ilnpractieal• it not. ~~ impos-
sible~ 
Amcns the~$ noponente ot the p:r1noiple of ada.pt;ing rt;l~g ~­
f!trr.tction to 1ndividual ditte~nc'iJs is Dm:Tell~ In discuss.bg the ne~d for 
appJ;Saidng the $u1tabiUty of reading materials., he. staliedt. 
. The mcst impt>l'tant facto#;' in meeting a (;W.d r-~;J reading. 
ne$ds is the provision· of reading matel'i~ . S.uited to his l.e'V'el 
ot Steading ab:Uity1 Rapid. ~ovement- in pupUs • ·r~ad!n.g· that · 
i$ s"Ul"eci through ~em~~~eadlng !nstruot1on :ts due ~
t.o the uae cf Jll.ate~ ~ suited to ttl$ reading levels· .of the 
chUdl'en. A child with second ... gade reading ability experiences 
co11fueion. and -tliseo~agement .in attempting to read fourth-grade 
bQtmca;. ~ new· w~ are 41tt.leul.t tQ him to ~el'~ and 
ln co~ee the :Warning· load ~eed$ the chUd*s capa.c.ity.-u 
A sense of security tm!il a re~tion ot st~ gvowth ~ 
reasentiel to a cbild'& success in ~~~l. ·· . 
Ia ageuent with- Dl.llTellfs· tb1old.ng 1s that :ot Betts, who, ln ~ 
cusolne th$ tmp01'tance cf a th~ analysi.a ·td reading need$# stated that 
no.n~ ot· the ~t Anit~ oont!'lbutions of an ~ prcpoam is the de-
t~ion ot the ~ading 'l~$ attained tw tlw learn~.n2 He· ~h&J.­
e~thatt 
· 1t.'equentl;v',. ft.ft~.acte bo;s s~otiibg·s:Etco.nd -{:Wade in · 
re~ $Qh1$'1$n~ ~ stJ~Ug~ \d.t.h· t~ or t.o'f.U'th ~ 
mat~. Xt iS  lmportant to begtn at: the l•n~'e 
1~1. ~$ ehoul.d ·be 1m apolosies fOl.' b$~ at onca With 
-~ w.lth!n the pqp of th$ let!f'nW-. AMllt7 and l,.aterest 
··cartr~.f>t· b~ ehilll.enge4 when tl$.: task 1S. 11® 1'11\hl!l the reach of 
the ~* Indl:uf4uals ·with ~a.d$JJS41ftlcultt• ·4annot. be 
~cted to establish rtvthlnim habits of ~ fftt' -~ 
When the-wcabul.alw bUl"flen,. eente.Me atruct~, ai~· nt tape'!l 
.a!l4 ~ea it.ema ca.•e reading to be ba:L'M.ns ·an.4 labot-ious.,.., 
ln G- latQ't pub:U.catlon1 ~w reiterat~ his foJN11Q:r" contention that 
the matm.a.ts ~>t ~&g !nstru.cti®. S:ht)uld. ~ adapted to the lewl of tl'.G 
le~x- art4 add.ad that "elq'Jef'i$Aee 11M $hown tbat wh• systema.tic guidance 
i$ p:rovl{i$d at a ~aso~ble level .mtlilt p~ can make ftlld1Qa growth co.rn-
.mellSur• td.th th$lt;t capacities tO'I!' :r~~ aohte~ntt.l1~ 
. Anonald. D. fJurrell.; !Pmr,, .oft.lf!_ • ._ A~Q&ti~, P• 65. 
'fonlceP ... ofl*~, New t~= war._.. Qok ~~ l .·• 
,._~tt A. ~!~ 1 ftU!nY,on. yj. flt)!'!a§~,~f~ ~e!!IPA J!tf.loul;t~a,, 
P• 9-.. Evanston, ~~-~;.-noiCJt aow, Petetaoll. and CQJ1lp~, l9l7• · 
~.,p!l! 94« 
~ 4~t ~ .. Bet~!,Jfoundatlomt.£! b!f!M,i~,mpt,&~, P" 440. 
R"• -~.OI"Al Ante ... ean -"'oWl' Oompan;v1 l.9. • -
9 
' 
p:roper leyel of difficulty. He indicated that npupils sutfeMng fro.rn Qit ... 
t:toul.t:tes m reading M.ve nearl3' al~ spent much time st~l i~g \'f.ith 
materials too ~f1tn'ilt tor thmn to read.n5 He opined that 1n remedial. work 
if f)n~ iS _to achieve. suocesa the mat~rials. ellould b$. etJS'9' to _-und~rsta.nd and. 
mu$'b ~e a relativ~ s.rne.ll wcahul.ary. 
HUdretb,6 in het- book1 Ltf!plf:m the. fhtetl.D'l!• cl.d that it is 
esae.n.t1al that ·cbUdreli be suppU.ed with materials as theb needs ~equire .. 
She ~ointer;l out that disability results not on:tv from materi-als that are too 
diUicult but a:tso too narroltla' restricted in ti1S.ll1 cases •. 
Both Dol.cb7 and Gtq ,s in co.mmet1t!ns on th~ et£ects of poor]¥ adjusted 
instru.etion on chUdren.ts beJhe.v:ior1 inStated that in an Wl.e:d.ble program. 
with no pro'O'isi·oM tor the extension m.- simpl1£1cat:lon o.t' the -reading:_ pro-
e-ram to meet, indivi®al nesdsrtbe e~or reade~ who are S:orcad to x-ead 
e:Kelu.sively- at a level below th~ capabUlti.es are likely to lose interest 
and. become· _inattentive .and ind:iff:e~ent, and that poor readew who must co~ 
tim~ read material that 1& t~o ditfi~ult tor them aoon rej.ect. ;reading~ 
become bostU$,. aggres$1ve1 over~ous1 t>l'. exhibit othw fol'JII$ of psycbo-
logtcaJ. i.ns~~lt7• 
5A •. I. Ga.te$1 ~he Imp£p,x~me~ og ~ea~S-• pp._ a?...S.. New Iorkt 
Me.ond.Uen Compat'JJ', 1937 ... · 
-· . 6aettructe lU.l.dretb, Ua:r-~ tM.ke& R~s, p._· 40;;.. PhUadEJlpbiat 
Eduoational.. Publishers~ Inc.~ li}j&' •. · _·· . · · .- · . · ' · · " 
7Edward W.--Dolch#·A,!aJ!yal. f'or·Bem~.Re!@ps, Champaign. ll.Jinois1 
The Garrard Press, 1939· , · .. 
11_0 
Sw.i.JUEam, s. Gray, Sixth Grade Jlanual tcr the Cttrrictdum_.F_cunda~on s~e ~-
P"- 68. Chica¢o: Scott~ Fores.flltm and Compal'zy'1 1944. · · · - · 
lJl COn.Siderillg the pt'Dpext 'use O;f basaJ. reading materials for the inter .... 
diate grades> William· s. f1r'flay9 pointed out that one enclence of the tr.l.de 
recognition ·o:t :1nd:1.vidual 4i!feJ+Em.ce.s is· tbe ·~t uni~rsal. practice at 
the earl,y p~~ levelc of grouping pupUs in a gt.Veo; c.lass into sf;}WJ:5a.l 
reading f.Woups. HQWeVe~, he lam.ented the fact tha-t there is no euob uuiver.-
aaJJ.ty of practice at tha .middl.e .... gra® levels,. even though the range of 
· .~ · cl:lffeNncos in re~ k. tnU.Ch greater than at· prir®l"y le~ls. 
·.;e · tiummed up h:1D discussion by emphasizing that· nthe skillful teacher 
t meet each cbilcl at the partioule.r lewl ho ·baa achieved and guide· bis 
clevel.o,PillMt :tro.tn that. stage to t.he nEtxt bigb$r ~eve!• ,.10 · 
To continue to c.ite what- .leadirlg autl1oriti~s . have had to eay with 
egard to the cleaiJ'abllity ot providing $ld.ta.ble ~eading .material.s would 
e ot little worth.· Suffice it to seq tbat wherever the~a iG printed 
. ttel" rola.tj,Qg to the teaebing ot :re.ading" one w:Ul lind a general agree ... 
· nt. that. ma.teMal.s adjusted to the proper loV'el of ditficulty a:ra essen, ... 
ial gor optimal reaciing ~owt;h. !hos$ who ~ intereeted in specUic 
a.mmenta of authoriti~ Qther than those l.lle.lltioned. here~ J'1JlJi3" w:i.eh to 
e£er to the ~tings of $U.Ch a.uthOO.."i'G:te$ as Barri&ll,ll L!onroe,_l2 Dy-er,l3 
9vaJJ,ja.m s. Gr~~ op.cit., PP• 6rj...S• 
. l~id~., qp~ 6S - ~~i. 
ll~bert J, Ilar:ris) !I&lV lto ;rqcreape ~eadi~ ;A~lli~, new York; 
on,gmarltf' Gre$n and Co.mp~~- •l940o. · · · 
l2.~~n Monro!1'1 Children rmo 'ca.-mot Read, Chicago• Utliversity t>f 
~cago ~s, 1932, · ·· · · 
: .'1~c.~,.,.· :D;re*'• "A ~lan. tor· a Remedial Reading Progtoam,u FJ.ement&,t 
, sh R&,;iew1 1Stl40..S; Apri.l.1 l9;3Eh · · · . . . ' . 
:1L1 
tasar1l4 Wtttr,1; and othe:rs. Sirn$lat' r~fel"ences to tha ne~d tor ad3uatment 
·Ot Ha~ mat~$ al'e CCllf:r~ed in the 1941 $uppl$01enta1'\r EtiU.Cational 
J!onogaphl.6 ~tEJ4 by WUliam. s. &-q., 
,--·---·---·------: 
Despite the agt"eement ot ~uthol'itiellf that W:!;~$rial.s of instru~tion 
shollld be ot th~ proper level ot ,difficulty, teache" continue to aek the 
quet\iotu "How Qan one be :eel't.ain that nad!ng materials are ~oper~ ad ... 
justecl to tha a.bUit~ ot a~~ 4.b1ld?" At the pttesMt t:l..ttt.e no one 
hae bE!en able to provide a aat~fa~orr answe.? adequ.at~J.y ·supported by u .... 
perimentsl ~se~h;. al.thCU8h .. a. variety ot teChniques have been emplayed 
and. ~ indivi<lua.l.e have vemured opin.iuns based on years ot practical ex, ... 
perience, Following w1ll be found b»ief t1~ies t~f the literatuxoe re-
latins tQ previuus ap,proac~s to the $ol:u.t1ao. ot this prDblem. 
Voo.abulat;r Oont2;'ol. 
In Be~ Be~ BookS 
Ata one meam;t o: help!.ng ·to ~ o~ain that .me:l;er.t&.lA ot l"eading in-
fitruct1on Sl'e not too ditfioldt~ ~ autbori.tlet:J advccate a rather ~eful 
omltro1.of VQ¢abulaq, espec!a.lly iu the eal"~ p~ ~ades~ Increased 
l4Mq La~, ~gatio.g ~o£. l;p@t:r,-!!~tit>rt ·&n ~;; P+. ,l. :Bureau. 
ot R&fe~ence., Research and stat~,ius, lSducational Re$ea:-ch Bulletin, No. 3 .. 
Nevr torkt Board of Education ot t.hc:l City of New tork1 l94t~J. 
l5Pe..u1 A. Wit;r, "Pl>aotical App~oa.ch to Remeclial Readilllb n 
National ElEUIM~tmqy P~e.ipal, l7#4ll•l~J J~; 1938. . · 
lAwuu .... s. aw;r, editor, ~t.tua lte. Pro~ to ~~· 
SUpplementary Educational J!Qnograp;.No., 52 •. OiagQa ti\11versit,y of7~ 
Chicago Press .t 1941. 
1.2 
:recognition Qf . the importanO$_ ot adequate vocabul.SX7 contl'ol in l'ea.ding 
mat~i.als fo~ tbe o1ementar.r school has been evident irJ. ~ecent yetn's • Ac-
cording to Hockett,17 the sp«i!oial need f'Of;' an abundance of easy, but also 
interesting' material in tbe pl"im.ary ~i"adea has :rec.ei ved widesp:-ead aef#ept-
a.nce. After extenai'lre etuctv ;()f the relation of vocablllary control to the 
pupiJ. t s progress in reading, Gates np~ed tha.t "the propel!' adjustment of 
the V'oeabulary burden and. .ot the ditficulty of reacting materials to a pupUtf;l 
capacity is of profound importance. J.B In tiJ. die1cussion of the prevention ot 
. reading disabilities, Gates an~ Bond eta.ted' 
.;In the majority of •lassrooms 1 pupUs al"e rtU"ely able 
tteal.ly to read. in ·the seM~·-in which adult$ read.. · The pupil's 
act.ivit7 consists in a cori.tlnu.oue t~trugs.le rith })l'i~$Cl Wl>l'ds 
EJim1J.alt to making a difficult translation of a tor~ ~ 
gt.Ulge • ln .rita1W' elasal'ooma aveJ-age obildl"!;)n .r.nigbt pass tb%*ottgh 
the secomt or even ~bird: gade without ever being provided :1n 
$ebool with genuine reading ~erienc~s-that is, with· any ~on­
side~ble amount· of ~te~ial -to rea« which di¢ not continuousl,f 
present word dittioulties set>.loH enough to- wt the process 
and. demand detQU.ed word t;lt~~. -· · . 
Referring to the islpJ.1(tat1on" of an extensive 1'enJ.edital project, they-
AU thesfll e,xpertenoes have lndiQated.t indeed; that it 
would be . de$il"able for each first-grad.$ obild to hs.1'e · 20Q or 
3001 or even more, ·running wor4s ol :rGMing matteil' fot: each 
and. ever;r new word introdu.cet\1 instead o~ f1'0Jl'l l' to -40 whioh 
. . I 
~7John A;, Hockett1 Th$ Vqcp.bUJ.&riga and Con~ents of 1Uemente7; Schoo; 
Readers, p., 5. CalJ.tornia Depai-tment Of Eduoat.ton DuUetin. saoramento1 
Calif•:. -state .Depal'\m.ent of _Education .. 1938:.-
. J.SArthur I .. Gates, Me~st M,d, Abg&tz iilJeadiQS• P• 9. New lorkt 
Macmillan Co.mpan.y, 1930. · _ 
~9 A:rtl!Ur_ I. · Gat~s and Guy L. ~d~ ·11hevent1on of Disabilities in ReaW.. 
iug1 U p. 290.. Journal of' the National Education Association, 25t290; 
Dece.mbe:r, 1936. 
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represent$ t.he. typical. rang~,. to avoid the e.ppearance of reading 
4efeets in the M\U'e one of th& JIU)$b obvious . steps to take is 
that of prwitU.ng the ~unt &~4 ~d of ~$ading matter cl$ar~ 
indicat~d. 8$. neeeflS417• · · 
Gt-e.y emphasi~d the same' problem in refe~ing to the result$ of several 
an41Ses of -the vor:a.bulal7 buttd.en .()f :t'eadEtt'st 
So.tt!ftl of the findingE; $.1llpha$1~ed in praottoal.l;r eve~. 
stuq s.re. the s.mal.l number of overlappina WO)fds .··tn book$. 4~ 
s1gned £~ the &alit$ gaue level, the BW.:"~ingl}r wide vc-c;abt.l .... 
lat? range, and· the t"elativelf :Low t~uenct ·with· which .ttlt$t 
of the worcts ar& used! In the ll~ ot · th$ fWlts r81teal.~d.1 t~ iavestigatow emp~:tset.t t~~ need for -~ wts•· ·t:selection ot . 
words at eacb -grade--level, the mwe tl-equ.ent repetition ot all 
· wpr® lilt high p®ential value,~. "''f?i1.7 simple :reader$ with a .lllW-
$ml vocabul.ary load. for 'U.$(1. With poor ~a<iers, mui the alim~rw.-'­
t:i.on of wot'ds of doubtful value both fl'am. readel'$ and from becks 
1n the va:rious OlU"riCW.wn tiel&h bse- and. ct.hett recommendations 
of a sim.Uat" twa ·ere hl~ eignifieattt · b®li.ttse they stimulate 
the d;f)Wloprnent · ot bookS. which by their -~ Mture jlt'omot~ l'apid 
growtb in t111ent1 accurate habits ot ~ead.it'ag<t ·. · 
ln a survey ·of the praot!cea ot succ~:;,stul. teaeh~s, the 548 first-
grade and seoozut.o.gr.ade teach&Z's inolttdeci statfd that their most urgent pro~ 
le!ll in regw.-d to rea.dl..ng .materials was that of "finding a sut£$.eient amount 
Moree23 -is one o.t the staunchest advcoa.tes :of controllJ.ng the vocabu"" 
lal7 of ~eade:ra tn th$ prilna.ey ,;wades 1 an4 eltpW$$$S grave concern o\'el* an 
' ' · .. · ' 
· outri.abt experience approach. In t!ds c.oiuteetitn, be ola.i.ms that the be. 
girmina l-eading matter io be used $houl.d qontain no .m.eaning dU'ticulties 
a)Arthut" -.I.- Gate& ~d GUT L. l3on,d., oR·-~2&i• ,· P• 290, 
.. !4wuaam s. Cr•1- ~e: Superv'!so~ta,,Noteboott, p.l •. Vol •.. 41 No •. 61 ltar~h;, 19.38. Cbit;~a.gt>t aooti;, Fo~al!U!Ul and c~ • 
. ····,··~~··Btldkt.·:ln&h~Pl1; P• 2136. ttese•ch··:Sl41$t.ln of the Na~ 
ti~e.J. ~uct:~.ti•n .Usociatiott;, Vol •. l3'1 No. 51 NovEmtb~, 1935• 
' 
.. •· 2lpa,~ i.tcitee, ,The Te~c!B!!s of R~S;diJlt'i• p. 199--2,34. So$tont Houghton 
W.fflin Compan.r. 1948. 
j_4 
f~ first grade pupUa and that iu nw!ll introduce st~ange words so gradu~ 
~ at'ld. will repeat these words so fl'equentl;r and interestingly that the 
chUd can cope with the word identification dtfticulties presented therein 
and can iden1iii7 wwds so thorou~ that read¥ recognition of the WQ:rds 
b$Coltl$s posaible!fl."24 He goes on to state t~t neat'eM oontrol of the vo-
cabl.ll.ary of tbe preprimer S..s essential· it that bock is to be an effective 
piee$ of material for the ehUd to ~e.nZ.5 Als~1 .for the beainning. states 
•, ' . 
of J»ea:d.inS inatt"u.~t.ion,. N.oKee26 ad'\l"'Ce.te$ rather close adhert;tn<:~ to one 
' ,,. ' : 
,• ' 
part1cular se~ies of readers, elai.ming1 for exw:nple·, that· atbe~ the f'irst 
p!'epr!ine%' of the basal eeri~s is read., the second preprSmer ot that seX*ies 
is en eaaiei' book: tor the child than the first p.reprimer ot another sel'ies lJ 
In an ~published studt 1 Coopw3'1 p~$$ents evidence in suppt>rt ot McKee ts 
contention. · · Mactatcby and WardweU2a support .the prittc1ple that vocabuJ.a.rt 
in beg1nning· book$ should. be conttoUedJ howevel-1 tbq recc.t:lrllend that thiS · 
be accomplished by at"l'angf.ng prep~ tr~J,~D. vuious: ac;Jri.es in a serial 
ordel" accot'ding to the d$gree flf vaeabul.aly ·(JW~l.ap with that· ot the pre ... 
vious book$ that have t;,een read. Acc~1 they statet 
24,a.ul Mclt$et oa •. ott ••. P• 199. 
• . . p . 
25;bici •• p. 209 • 
. 
26tbM. 1 .pp._ . 231•32· 
·
27J. t.otd.s Cool'~, 0 Th(t Sel~ction snd 11~~ .. ,ot Beginning ReaCI:tn,e 
Materiels.tn UnpubUshed :Mim.ec~aphed Bul.let:tn, StoXTs1 Cotsn.t tJn!.versity o:l 
Connecticut:.; 1949 • · 
. '2$ .. . .. · . . . ·. . .. ,
· . JosephiP.e B. l.ta.e.Latcb;r. and Ft,tances Wa:rd.w~;t ·· «P.repr!m.ers. .ArrfU!ged in 
a Serial Orcte~,n .Educatio.nat Re~aroh §.tB_letin; Vol• 271 No• 9•· Columbus, 
Ob1or Coll.ege ot EdUQation, The Ohio state University~ l.94B .. 
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· 'I'he choi~e af the· f'U'Gt book is the· nm. ®ep,. The 
teacha:r should be !rae to choose this·· book tram·· among th$ 
eaaie.st of' tha a~ablo ·pxt$prime.rs • . ·She· should: foll.orl this 
book. 'W:lth sevel"al cthax-s ot olosel:r · s! nd l at- . d.U't1~'Ulty (from. 
other s~es] · to tarnU.!wiiae th~ be~ ~ade.x- w.:ttb the: 
sarn.a Wt4'~ in d.Uterem context$. The teacher W#.ll· need aGtr~ 
.eral. z;;erie$. 1>£ ·rea<Ung boo~ f'xtM which to choose the second, t~d1 and. fom:-th p;uep~ilnel*$. 29 
Xt sppeara to the writet- that tbai'e m"e two serious · oversights or mia-
jud.grnents in Maolatc~•·s and W&."rdftl.lta reOQ.Illlnenda.tio~. Fil"st, !n comp~ 
' ' ins tbe difticulty of diffel'ent boolm1 the,- JneQ$UJ.4G a given book's difti""' 
~ult7 by the number of new words it presMt~, In oontrast to th.ls 1 it is an 
®Qepted fact. tha~ the vocabiU~ load of a. bnok is not nteasured b3' th~ num.-
bet' ~ 'new "ltOl'ds but by. the numbe~ ot ~ words. in p:ropwtion to the 
nwnbe~ of new word$ ~t Uor~ovw, the number and difficulty of oon~epts ~ 
be considel'ed., althot.tgh this is not a .maJt:w ptooblem 11) begirmi.ng readir.tg 
materiels •. ·· seconc311'1 the tact is cverlot>ked tha.~ a nGW boo!(,_ a~lected be--· 
' . 
'· . :~ 
cause of tbe low nu.mbe:r:o ot nEW¥ woJ-da introduced, .ttJ.a7 .tldl. to repeat, a l~ge 
' ·-
peroentqe of tlte words int:rod:uo.~ and learne4 in the ~cedi.rts book or 
books~ Sut::h baing the;; oase, the wol"ds no~ ;repeated ,ver:y l.tkel;r w.Ul be ft>r• 
gotten by- the average ohUd betoi-e they are re1ntro4u.cEni in so~ book at 
some titne in the ·.tutun~ :tn an a.t"ticl$ by Coopa~t29 M ~l$ ot 'both ot 
- ~ - ., " 
thEJse deficiencies is pointed up as a menu ot emphMi~ing the ilnports.noe 
of oontroUiilg the voce.bulax7 ot beginning readirlg matel''-als • He aive& the 
tollO'VI:t!Jg Wustrationt 
. As an ~e) let U$ t~a the tol.J.QW'lng ~1tuat!ct.ru 
Aft~ a. gl'oup hal!~ read the filtst preprim.eP,.. ~ld.e Qsnlb- of the· 
Alice and Jerr.t .seriea1 .as$wned in this QUe· to bethe--bQal.1 
. ' 
' 2'J··~·lid)niJil coo.Pe~ .. UBuilding the Initi-al !ee.diftg. Vocabulmv,n 




the second preprimer o£ this· $et-i~s introducos tuenty-s:U~ .new 
words,. while Preprim.er ''Au, the first bopk ct· a supplementtu7 
series, pt-esonts ozilV .rline new tioxads •. ·On the .Surfa~e it· l'ilizht 
app~ .addsable to read the euppl~entart pre,Prim.E;l:P betore 
·going· ·:l:nto the se~eind preprtmer of· the. basel seraa ~ t~t Pl'e---
pr4m&X* rttrr1 t-he supplement~ preprime,..in "qUE$t.1on1 <has n~ 
401 r~ 'UQ7!id$ 1 while tho second basal· preprime~· lltlS 1316. 
Upon oa.loldating ·the· nwilbsr f.)f ~ wordS fo'f! each new word 
in each of theSJe books (it read follt>W;tng the ·firSt bastU. ·p:r:~ 
p~) it V1a$ ·revealed that· Pre~.tma,r n.Au has ·a· ratio o£ ·rorty• 
five ~8 words to each Jl~w t.r~d:. 'tlh;le Und&r the stz. the 
second basal pre.primer:t has a ttatio ·Ot fiftH-one run.rd.ng 'WOrds 
to ·each new word introduced. Furthej,fm.ore,. the sup,plem.entar;r 
pr~ :repeats ~ eight, ot the twenta- wo~ds that w~e intra;.. 
duced in the: first prepl'i.'ner ef tho ba$al series, ''bile the 
s$.Con4 basal pre primer· repeats all ·Of· them. . In . ahort, by read ..... 
ing the first preprime:r of·.the eupplf:ment!U.W series instead of 
the $econt1 book Of the basal, 1fhat at first aeemed to be an 
advantage of seventeen leas neyr words turns out actna.lly te> be 
a heavie~ vocabul.a17 load than that . prc~ented in the seeond baeal 
pre.primer, plus the. tact that twelve p:re'!douslw' introduced ttords 
that appear again and a,gein in succeeding books of tbe basal 
aetties are not repeatf:d. The eame con.d!t:tons ·~re magnified when 
eupplementa:ey- preprim.er~()are introdue.eci after the reading of the 
second basal prep:r-imer * · · 
Althoush there are dU'£et'ences of. opinion as to hem it shQuld be a~ 
compl1slwd1 the qu.otat1ons presented abov¢ lndi<uat$ that competent author-
ities;, r&S$1.U'Ch students~ and success.M tea.oh~e. all agree upon the impo~ 
tance o£ ·caretul contttol in be~ school. readers as o.n~ meatl$ of prg.... 
vid.ing· s.tllte.ble .material$. 
Readability as a l?aetw in 
Providing Suitabl$ Reading ife.teriela 
Another technique ubioh bas rece!;red eonsiderabl~ attention: from r~ 
searchers ·attempting to ·find "tha right book for the right ,bUd at the 
right time" . has to do with readability, With the recognition of problems 
·--.·c~ 
~ 
ot inaindual. Qif.i'ereo.~ea in reading came the t•ccognit1ou o£ · two %'elated 
.. . 
J].tobl~: eitbGr· we had to i'ind. some wa1 of inoreasing ever;rQ.ne's readi.a,g 
abilit,f to the levels t»f available book$1 o~ W$ had to find a~ wav ot 
' : .. 
writ-ing certEdn books and otllGl"' mat.wial& so tha.t they could be rGa.d by' all. 
read$:-s.,· · In oonn®tS.l'nl with· the first of tiuwe. ii# i$ generall.y admitted 
that. it is desirable to provide the proper leV4\'l ot. instructional .materilll. 
tor ~ttoving t,be puptl.s• reading skill1 and, 1n oonnection witb.the othe~, 
th~a is the pl."oblQIU of proviUing p~ ~ith books o.r such level of <U.tf!~ 
. d 
ot4ty that they can read them. \11th t.Ulderntanding for purposes of securing 
inf.or.Qat1Qn. 
ono approach to the solution of both of t.heso problems has been an 
attempt to trt to tind so.r.w valid and reliable IJ.eanS of identifying the 
~tficulty level ot a book ··and ot compa:t'ing tho tlittieul.t.y ot one book with 
that r.>t another. llaving this · Worl'llltiDA1 one would .need o.nly to k.now the 
readins level. ot til$ individual .e.gp~~?e¢1 tn co.mparable .te.rms :1n D.l'~er to 
pl.'ovide· a book ot tho proper level ot difficult~ to:r: that p~»son, At the 
aam& time.,, ~ nf tha studieB h~vo been con~erned With the faet.ozos. tha.t. 
m.ak~ a. boOk :rGadable. The Ul.vestigatot"S have be$1 hopeful tfui\t Wl'iters 
might use t~ :tnfomation. to hlfllp them produce bookS that wo\lld suit $peci .... 
fie l~la of dii'.ticul.ty., 
,;_, •·.' '1" •• 
~.!€'JlU.:icoot .. cpnt.£!bs1G&ons i t~ ~ t!a! te§ee£1!h .. ef', reaaab,W.i! .-LaCk of 
eps.ce pJ>eve.nts a. cQ.mplete bistori~· dettolo~nt of tha. objective m.eas~ 
.meat of. readabllit.y. lnatead, onl.T th0$e e.r.pwilnents··;1lti.t)h seem t\) have 












Accor-ding to Cnau.,'l the ~nde.b11ity of boolm has long been a problem 
in tho el~ar3" and hir,h schools e.s. ?tell. She ste.ted that:. 
"leaellex'S haV¢ long .eomplained·that the (lif.ficulty of the 
textbooks used $.A the va.ricus .grf.\des' presented unnecesse17 ob--o 
ata.olea 1n lea:rninz• In faet; it wa$ to find· some objeetive 
l!lea$ure of deter.m:i.n!t.ng the relatiw ease and tlitticult;r ot 
varJ.o~ text;books that the .fil'st stu,dies in ~eadabiUty: were 
undertaken. The$e studies were aided ·by the publication, 1n 
1921~ of fb;orndikets The Teacher•s Word Book) which gi.ves a 
measur~ of the relative ·frequency· of. appe$.)!lance o£ ten. thousand 
.words in e. wide variety of ~terl~s,. su.eh as ·ch.Udren1s Utera-
ture 1 English ·classics, reference and technical books, newspapers 1 
and '¢0l'respondenee • 
In 3:.923, Livel-1 and Pr-esse;~ Conducted one of the firet mqlerimente 
to .find the .$laments that made fw diftieult;r 1.n r~ading materials. The7 
.mea3u:red the . vocabulary diffieult;r of books by aasiglling the 'fhorrttiike 
.frequency nwnper to each d.iftel*®.t word w..d taking an average ot those nwn ... 
' . . 
b~rs. While ~he~ meae~m.ent1 tor: e~p.l$1 tou.nd sec:ond .. grade books to be 
the aimpl~at . 0!). ;the . b~sis ot v-ocs.bu:t.ary difficulty 1 they did not:; tinct 
'Whethel- th~se ~ooke ooul.d be reM. and undel*stood ~ chil.d:ren 1n the secon.d 
grade. 
In 19271 Kebocv' analyzed the vocabulaey ditticult:r of history text;.... 
books* . Following. the tecbnique of Li ve:t;v and Pressey, he used. the Thorn• 
dike frequency word lists but eliminated those wor~ which appeared 1n thf.t. 
u----------" ~lJearme s. Chall, 11'l'bis Business ot ReadabUity)n Ohio S,tate Universit~ 
~ducat;onaJ. Research, Bullptin, 26~2•3J. Janu.~ 15~ 1947. 
;. 32Sei'tha At. Uvely end s. Lii P.reese71 ffA Uethod of Ueasurtng the 
•vocabulary Burden' cf Ts:t.tbooks; n Educational Ad.mini$:tr&.tion and Sunems:tor 1-. 
9::.389 .... ~8; Octobe~, 192.3. · ·· 
33F •. D• Keboch, »Variability- of Word.,...Dil:ficUlty in Five ~icaa 
llistotT Textbool<S," ~urnsl. cf Edupe.tJOI!IIl. !11>$et1J'pi!, l5tZ!-:26J Jamrar,y, ilm. 
19 
most ft'equ.entl.7 used five thousand. 
In 1928, Dole)h34 also ®asured vocabula17 dlftic'Ult.y, but instead of 
u.s!ns tht) frequency :rating of t~ 'lho1".nd1k.:e lht 1 he used the combined £~ 
quenoy rating wbl~h .the WOI'd :t'~Oeived. wh.Ein he combined.. several GXt$nsive 
wor4 counts .made bf ether persons w.ttb those he had made. 
It was not until Vogel and WG.13hbttrne35 produo,ed thai%' Winnetka. formula. 
in 1'928 that e. tor.m.ula 'Wa$ created which rela~ed ~lem.ents of difaculty in 
written .materi.als tt1 specific reading lewla ~ The pu-rpose WM to find .e.o.rn.e 
objective .measut:6e wh$rebJ' teacbeJ:~s and tJupervisors could s~leo'b appropriate 
ma.tex-ta:La that could be understQOd by obUdren in tha different g~des,.. 
They also h~ped that writers would use the f&rJllt.\l.a t,o help them. pl.'oduoe 
rea«able books~ From. ten eleme.nts of difficulty which they were able to 
identi:f)', four which E~howed the closest rela.tione~p to t~h* ol"iterion of 
difficulty were incorporated into the .tormula.,. 'lhese wares number ct <ii:f .... 
fel'ent W()l'ids, number ot p%*$p0$1tions 1 numbe:r of. wwds not oo~l"ing in Thom · 
dikei·t:J U.st1 and the number t>f simple sentences in 75 sa.mple aentenQes.. ln 
19381 the.1 ~evised the1r.formula1 leaving out the count ct prepositional 
. phrases and us:J.ng the 1;00 most. !'~qu(;mtl,y U$ed · wor4s b th~ Thorndike list 
as a count td' :oommonness.~36 
3~. W .• Dolch, 8 Vocabulaey au.rden,n Journal ·of Educational Researcht 
l7t~7o.83J March; l92B. 
3~ Vogel arui Carleton washburn&, "An Objeoti:'l·e Method of Deter--
lilirlUg· Grade Pla.cEitlleat of ObilJ.b.tents · ReAd:i ~ Materiaa..-n 1!:\a~tm School. 
Journal, 2th.37~Sl; Januar.r1 1928. · 
36aarle.ton Waehbttrne e.nct· !label Vogel ·Morphett, narade: Placenwnt of 




In l93S, the .most ambitious and oomprehensive study in tM field o£ 
1"e~illt7 wae urulel*taken by GX*~ and Lee:q•S7 ami· published. under the titl > 
What. .. Mp.kes .A· Book Jleadable,. Thq used. a var1ety: of, subjects, both ftotion 
and no~fict1on, loCking for.- the atWJibl.ing blocks in general r~ad.ing ma~ 
terial.$ tha\ make ftll! diffioulty among readllra of limited abilit7t $bq 
vnv1;1d at a fQl'mt.U.a uslr.tl five ~bl.cs: n~ of different hard words; 
number of lU'at ... " ee~ond-, and tb:trd-pel"$On .prOM®S.; .percentage ot dit .... 
' 
' 
tet'$$ WWMJ average. S$ntenoe len&tb. in wor®; anti numhe.t of prep0$1tional 
phraEles. 
;rn, 19391 . Lorge,3S whn 'WSJ). lco:td.ng ff;)Jo a ft>i.'mula which woulA p~Cliot 
ditficulty '0!1 the bafiis of grade 1~ Of l'~atlingl tested. the five vm..,. 
ablea tound by. Gra;r and L$tu7' ~t tbe UCOell..;;;Orabbs St~ Test 
~o.ns ~ Rtla.din!• Be arrived at a tcrm.ula wbioh predicted the reading-
gl-ade level of me.tmals by using onl.1 tmoee t>t th~ ttve elements usf:!d by· 
Gra.y and Le~awrage sentenc~ length,. nlllilb~ of different Jwtd words, 
o.mt numbatt ot prepositional pbr~es., 
. In l943 1 Rudolt Flesohl9 tound that the i'o~lllUlae devisa4 l)y Gray and 
LefU.T and by- Lorge did not differentiate well ~etw~$.11 level$ Qi" difficulty. 
for adult,. rea4ett$ of better than limited abil1t7. Relating the va.ri~bles 
l?w.. s .. Gtay and Bernice E .. Le~" What llakes e. Book Readable, 
Chicagos Univemit,- ot. Chicago P.ress ~ l9);"' · · · · -
31:trvibg :Lox-ge1 AtPre·4tct!;ng B~Hlding VU~Ult;y.,,:Qf; l)~~ctiona to-r- OJ:dl ... 
dHn,u Elaentsrit)IDgJ.;tsh ReView! .l6t22~.3,3J Oct.ob~,.l93~.•. . .. 
. . ' . . ' . 
.39Rud,C)lt Flesch,. M!£ka.o£· Re~gele_ st;rl.~. 'lMoh~ Oollea<! .co.ntri.bu-
tions to Ed-ucati<Pn4 No.- 897-. Ne:vt Yot.k:• Jaure.El.u of P~tbU:oat1orl$i . Teac~rs 
Coll.eg$1 Col~ trniv~sit-y~: .1943.. · · 
used by Lorge and two of hie bWn.t a count of abstract woris and at.filrad 
.motphe.m.&s1 ·. Flesch found ~hat bi$ two variablJil$ EUld th$ variable t>f scmtence 
length showed. the closest relat.ionsbip with h1a cnterion. which was · diffi-
culty level$ ot ·.magrud.nes assigned according to lrl.$ opinion. In order to 
,uonstx>uot. a for.m.ul.e. wbich woUld lncorpwate a· count ot these · vm-iables, he 
used the McCallwCrabbs Standard 'fest Lessonfi in Reading tot! lack t>f such a 
compl:'eh$nsive crit.er!Atl on the adult lewl. llls final formula inelud.ed 
th.Q follOWing t~ Vax"iables: average sente+tce length, -numbet" ot attixed 
.IIWl'ph~$1 and the nUitlbex- of p$l"se>nal ~fel."enees * 
This ent~e problem of roada.bp.ity has also hsett qont~ibutect to b:7 
Dal.$ and 1)rlex-/~ Q.jema.nn/•1 Pa.tt1 .and. Pd.nte:t!-42 toa1aun~4;; and other$. 
A s~ of tha brief· :ctwonolog ot roadabUitt ~tudies given here 
shows that the wo~k has been a setutoh ot t'Wtl tld.ngs# (l) an accurate ci"i• 
tel'iOA to· d.eter.minf:ll the relative ditficulty of specitic mate1'1$1ti1 ~d (2) 
th~ id~ntificai)ion of the e~ts that ·wonl4 best .measu»e that. dU:tioulty. 
4°Edgatt·Dal.e and Ralph VI. ~ler, ttA Study u£ the Factors Intlu.enc!ng 
the Dit.fl.Clilty o:t Rending Matevit4s to~ AdUl~ Qt t!luited Reading. Ability, u 
~!!% gu.Wi't~~j 4:384 ... 412; Jlll;y, 19$4. 
41na.tpb a., Ojemann1 rt!b,e rteaditlg AbilitY' of ·.Parents and FaotQ.'rS 
Associated with Reading Ditficultr ot Pavent ... E4ucation Matel'1als,_tt 
Universit;t, og IO'Pia Studies ig Ol4l,d iel£41'$), Resea:eohes in Parent Edu~e.tion1 
No• If. s.u .... :;z; ~ 1, _1934* 
. ' . 
42w~ · W; ·.Patty an4 w. ·I11 Painter; "A Techrd.que f~r Measwi!ls the 
SVoca.t·.bul&7l~ Of 'fe:Cbooks,u ib~ ~f EduO~~nal,lt~e~Clb 24tl27-31J.J ep ember 1 . 7'1• 
43aere.ld A•- toakam, "A 'rec~ue to:r Deterndning the Difficulty ef 
Bead:l.hg Mate:t"ial~' Unpublish.ec.t at~, Un1vo~$it,r o£ Pittsburg, l9p9. . · 
J 
Desp$.ta th~ vast asnount or. wo~ ~ead.Y' done1 it seelll$ t~t tho $$aroh hati 
t>lll;v be~. 
9!t1.t~cal .~es. of,H~a#4tl,fo~~.·~ Severa:tst.Utliea have been 
~;i.~d out 1n M $£fort to det~r~e the 'Validity .ana. r~lial:dJ.;ity ot the 
difte:rent objective reed.abilit7 for~. ~il.y 1 these $tttdie$ · ha'ir~ 
eolllii3ted ot t'livo type~n (l) oheold.ng each form.ula. asa1ttst itself 1 and (2) 
o~~ing the ratings o~ed bl" .~acb f~ with thO$$ obt.atn.ad on the 
S.a.m.e bPDks, by other fol'.illf.l].a$., ·• 
~ioal ct these ettuti.e~ 1$ on~ ,by :Blliott,~ who1 in c.tJiti~ evalu...-
ating. the objective method o£ mea.s~ diffioult3' .ot rea.ding material1 
:iJelected tiv>e cf the m.ore_ well-known lilSt.hod$ and appl1ed each of them to 
each of· :tou:r di~£e;t.$nt SfWl$S o£ basal :r!'tiJadersf .. As a mil)~. ot. che~k:tn.s 
~ach method against itself., two c'1:1£tet"ent ratl.J:?.gs. w~o ~de on e~oh of th4!J 
bocks to:l! ea.cb. r>f the ditterent methods •. A'e~ to this $tudu1 there 
$ee.r.®d to be little as;reeme11t a.tnPng tbe V$r1ou.s f'or.mul.as :!ivhen ~aeh wa$ apo.", 
plied to ~be seme .ma.tei'ial,. In Eto.r.i$ itwtancee~ the ratinga shQW$d a QU' ... 
ter~nce ct ~ mJ.teh as three or tour ex"~d..ea * It WI~ ~o dero.oll$trated that 
3.01' _Oneil of th~ fo~a$; when applied tP. ~o diff.'erent $arnplings of the same 
bookt 5.nvQoia~ ga,re, th$ ·book. two difte:re® .ratings, showi.rl8 a disc .. epancy 
of cne ~:ra .lDJ)Pe $J'ad~ ~~ ~$\ _1tmt~!!i-•: . St~die$ o;. coJt.i and cllase46 a$t'ee 
.. ·~ •' . . 
4lf.aatn.ertnu ,JM~tt:e ·:Elltct~,. ~'A.Crt~icf!l.l ~is' of the ·Objfo'<lti"'$ 
Method ··.of;-~e~ut!nS ··Reading:Dift!~uJ.~i ," unJ)ubUshrid Df>.,~of!l$ thesia1 
Unlversity ·4>£ Pitt.sbuttg, l94Q. 
45JulJA··.~.;.: c()X; UJt Crit:t,tUll· ~~~d.s cf.Niae G~ad(?. PlAC$ntent Fo~m.ulu.s 
When Applitld to Two Social Stuta~a 1'-ex:bbot)k$,~' Unpublished J.tastw's thesis,. 
Bo:;tton flld.wrsity-.~~ l94Sii< · 
46w. Unwood Cha$e; tttlete~mination of Grade Placement of' Hiator,v 
Mata.t-ial.>n i,ow;:nal..of Mqofl.f:.1.,!!!1: 3~sparch, 2St593.,..97J Apnl, 193-'• 
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with :Billlot.t t s tindiuge. . 
Coneays~oms gonqer~ reada.bilitl:•- A $~ of the investigations 
relating. to reada.b~t,- seem to indicate tha !~ll<~dnz concluaio.na = 
. 1., Investigators in the field. of' r~ading recognize the neea tor a .more 
Of£ectiva method of· arad.ing Nading material than th~ of subjectivity. 
~ method h$$ prowti. unreliable· and has "sulted in much wrons. pl..acemant 
ot material. 
2., 'l11us far there is lit~ agreement o,rnong the investigators in the 
field of· objective llelU;Iure.tnent ot reading dl.fticulty a$ to thG elements that 
contrib~e to aase o~ ditfieulty of· materhl.; objective msasurem.ent ot . tet\4 .... 
ing difficult~ 1s stUl in an e"~al stage of development .. 
3~ Thus far vocabular,y in its relation to.ditt.iculty of material h~ 
reoeived more attention than S1V otbw single element of difficulty, the 
Thorndi!m ind~ n'U!llber of . frequency bait:lg the a.cceptecl measUN of dif'ficult7 
Hov;ewr, there ia little agreement aa to hew this index n.u.mbe%' should be 
4 •. Voca.bul.aey burden ranks higb as a ~actor in reading difficulty. 
However .. "since most ot. the vocabul.a%7 stud.ie$ published to date a:re baaed 
on ~cbani~al rath~ than semantic 1 or meaning_, . counts, their values for 
appl"aising reat!a.M.lity ~ ser1ous]3 lilpited. n47 
'· .Objective ~aslU'emant ll1Wlif$sts cel'tain unreU.nbUity in '-ts re-o 
sul.ts.· 
P• Despite the sbortc~gs of tl1G obj6QtiV'e methoa o:t sradins reading 
l1Ulkrial$1 it has b$$n ahmm tha-t 09rtain gr~pl.ademsnt formulas ~ l.lOt'e 
' . 
47E.. Ai. Betta, 'J!'o~itum .f?1 ReaM9,a,In.eitDctionit P• 443. · New York: Ant~icanB.ook Co~1 194'6. . 
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reliable as a means of Msigning a difficulty level to a book than subjec ... 
tive jud~ent •. 
' 1. I-t does ndt. hold that grade ... plaeemant f.el'.llll.ll.as 1 as they' now exist, 
serv$ as an ~equate ox-itarien tot' d.etermin.t.ng the suitability of a given 
book for a particular child. 
Staniat'dimed *rest$ 
tw the Appr.a.Ual 'Of Reading Aobteve.lll!a~ 
Anothel," Jnathod that baa been wiciel\V" used ff11! the appraisal of reading 
ach.i$tt~At . and, consequentlY_, for the aelec$ion o£ reading and other :f.n .... 
st:t'Uetio.nal. materials is the ata.ndardi.~ed. reading achievement· test-. stand ... 
ardi11$ed tests to~ the appraisal of reading a\)bievemen.t have emphasized the 
wide range of abil1ties ~sting at a!:\7 one so--called grad$ level and have 
directed attention t.o specific sldJ.l$, .abilities.,. and inftmnatio.n. that a:re 
crueial".in reading situations+ Among the man;r justifications for standard-
:f.:aed "l"'$a.ding tests are t 
.First 1 to cempa.re the achievement of a given class with 
.nat1unal. nerms fer! genwal. adlnird.stttative purposes,.. Secaru:t, tc 
identify ,those .pupUs-both ab.cw ami h$l&w the claS's a,ve~e­
who Ql'e in aeed of flll'rther study and -~(J$,. !hi:rd1 to cemo-
patte. the achievement ot individuals and ef gJ-oups .with ·their 
capacities tel!' acl'd.evement as meutn"$d Jay means ttf ata.nda:rdited 
te8ta of ~apacity to lea19.n. Stanlia1'ti.~ed tests 1 then, do · h~ 
a place in a. J'llO~A progam t/J£ .gUidance h :t"eadi.ttg anct stuq.,: 
Alt.lwugh standardiZtitcl tests have .t:nanY values, their use in soma $Chool 
situatioilS can be questioned. Amo~g these qu$stionable uses, one that is 
direetly related t~ the topic .of tbi.s invee;ttiga.t.ien is that t~t scores are 
•'., ' ·, I , ~ • .···• ' .' • •. • I_ ' 
sometimes· us~ as ·a basis tor tbe selection r>f matensls tw Na&g in~ 
"~ .• 9_. ;~ 
I 
In l'eporting the results of the fJ'WllJ:llOr s~ss:i.on Reading .clinic at the 
State llo:rmal School1 Ost'Zego.,. ~!ew York; Betts · st.o.tod thE4t "EP!iPOt"ieuce in the 
Cl:lnie has indicated t~t, the standerdiz~cl teGtG used place the pupil e.t a 
higher level ot general achievement than ca.n be j~st.Uied. iol;9 
· tn a. later study by the Reading Ol.i.nic Statf of the Pe.ruwylvania State 
College 1 as repo:rted by Botts ,.'o 
Xt tms ·found that not one ot several standardi.~ed roa~ 
tests designed for use at the t'Ut~gtade .level was tlt'lcaquate tor 
dete~ the· ·o.cbiev~nt· lewls ··of pupils Stt ·uppel." 01~ lo-;wv 
end$ of the distributiOll.•·. lilthuugh ten per ~ent of the olM$ tid 
· . · not e;ltllibit. · ~e~ire.bl;.e ·l'eadilJ.S behavio~ on. £irf.Jt~ade nm.t.erials.., 
some of the testfl ~ad the41le pupUe no lower· than aecondr--;t third~~ 
· or fpurth-grAd.e: l~vel., In: generol.1 statl~~d:l.~ed t~st.s Ii~ \)e .e• 
p$Cted to rate tho$a pupil.:$ flt~ one tt> fonli< tWU~ above *h~ 
ru.a,nirest achievement J.eve.ls • 
ln a. stuey by ~allon_,;a e.rbit:t\~,..;ry c~iteri~ n~~e est!tblished i'or 
prodietins the level of t*eadi.Y!S mater1$ $uitabJ,.e for oyotenk~tic instruc;.... 
tion. In app.l.;ving these eritf?l'ia to torty-one fourth erade .pupila. th)?ough 
the li'$diU.IJa of ~· Wor.mal. r~ !mrentocy test and ~han con;parinz the ;re~ 
s\Jlt$ ·with ~cores attained Qn ~;~tanda:t."dized re~ aChiQVGmeut tests 1 l"!e 
' ' ' ' ,,: . ··.·. . . . . . : ' .. . ' . ·. 
found that the etarutm"diuQd te:;;t. of t~adlng aobiev~ment used in tho. imresti• 
,·, 
gatiO.O. placed the pup;U.a &l av~rnge ct o.ua a;rade s.bo.ve th~U. placOfll..ent est1-
.. \ .. ' ' . ~ . . .. . . : .. '. : 
- . h%, A.·l3$~tfl'~: nchal1engin,g th$ tearn~r;6 Element~ En&sh B~~,ew, 
l'tJJt,Qt..;B; AprillJ. 1938,. . . · · . 
1 .• 
· ;',-;'~·'A. Bat-ts, "leading Probl~ at th~ Intel$l,ed.U.te 01'-ade Level," 
~leil}eri~;y · Sehoo:t JourR!!, 40; 741; June, 1940 • 
. /·.~,'/ .'·;·:_. ·:_ ' >·:.·: >.: >,·, . . . 
· !_ 'lp:;;;;.a.: ~gall®;. "A .stu¢1 ·Of Relationslltpa Among Certain Pupil 
~dJ~~~s i.n.' £$lgtmg$ ·Situations~ n UnpuoUahe4. Do\)t~• s di#setatation. 
/ Stat~ .Oqllege" Pa.rmsyl~anias The l?entU;ylvani.a Sta.te CoUege1 1942. 
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ll:.W t:ri#u.C\Y · diu noh diacr.irD.irlate well among abilities at the lcme~ e:Jtt~e of 
the di$triblf,ion and. that an ·informal tnve.ntoq test is supri;ll*ior to the 
st~zad tost in c:liSerinl.i.nating wneng the lm~er range of· fitbili~ies and 
in det.erm:i nins· the pNcise lev'e~ upon which ~ instruction should prop-
er:!¥ ·be itlitiated. £or pupilS at the sJJt elemen~ ~ad.e :tevela" Since the 
c~iteria for det$r~ the instruational level were based primaril? U,POA 
experience ·and .. e~ ·opinion, rather than upon established research, it is 
· oonce.i~le that the leve.ls established as the ·instrUQtionallevels possibl¥ 
were not. the best levels to~ initiating reading instxouction (see p. JJ), 
Hence the .findings ~nUSt ·be 'Viewe4 with so.m.o ae(9."ee of doubt • 
In agreeanent witb the abo~ .ti.ndings, \iheelo¢~2 found that the x.~ 
$ul.ta ot the intfF>:rmaJ.· teats sh~d lower af.lbieve.ment. than did the standard .... 
ized. te$ts. 
ln. contrast to the above !in~, ·Daniels 53 found thai; tea.ohera, when 
using WO..t"mal "a;Qing test~, wate pupili!J a~ abt:>ut th~ same "~ aehie~ 
ment.· lev~. as stand~di~ read:i.ng aobieve.msnt ·tests. Althoup it is not 
$ta\ed 4:ii.reet-:q 1 this study see.we to imply that on. the basis Di the$e find-
.· . 
ings, either Gtand.arQited. test. score$ Ql" ·teach~ ju~t £®.1' be used t;)£-
teeti~li .i'or t.~Q $election of sUitable x·ea.ding material!~. Yet i~ sE:!ems 
' . 
poskible: tbat, .eveu, thougli the two age([} 1 both ~ tfJud to ir.ldicatet levels 
' .. 
. · :· :., .. 5,~1~· ~·~: .. ·~elock~· "A-:S~ ·~t:~specifi(t Reading··sldJJ.$··in· a Single 
ljll..fiWY ·Seholl>1 ·• • Basis · for Bu!l.ding a. More Ef~Ei!Ctive Read:l.ng Frogarn, n 
trn,P~h$d ~ez.ot# thesis. Bc$tmu B&Jstt~n: tl~:re.rs.:..t:r SChool ot Education, 
19~· ',, . . .. 
;; .:' '·:/·· / .. ) ·. ' > .. '-~ .... '.· ... : ·.: '. . . . 
ifi-/ ,~,~ fl·· Da..rd.el$ t' UAD, Evaluation ·OE Certtdn Ini'oftllal Tests' n 
lAlpUblisb~ llastett•s thesis. I!ost.orn Bcst.on· University SChol>l o£ Education, 
'1940~ . . . . 
Q£ water-.i.w other than those .E;luitable ·fw· px•oaueing max:tmuJn ga.ins. in rea~ 
ing a.cbiGV~nt. In other· words~ this f.Jtudav' p~sents no prcof 1 .nu~ does it 
purport to, that either standardized tests or teache~ rating illll x~sult in 
the· ~eleet1on o£ suitable read:ins mate"ials; o.nl.y that both tend .to a·u.te 
p~ at tho same level., 
i'he WOJ.t.tnal .Reading Inventory 
as· a Basis for thl$ Sel~u:tion ·Of Suitable Re$ding Material 
At t® px-es~nt time,. perhaps the mast e!:fective and cexota.i.n.lf one of 
the most. promising teehniques £or ®t~mirdng t~e suitability of r~ading 
material for a particW.a.x- pupil .or group of pup;lla vlith s:l.m:Uar read.:i.ng . 
achievement is what· :i.s £xoequentl¥ x•e.f.'erred to as the in£ or~ reading in-
ventoey., Some o;f the value$ and tme.s o£ suoh Qll invento~v are wesented in 
the :following paragre.pllfJii i'i. more c~te desonption .-;,f thi$ instrw:ilent 
a.oQ its administration will be .fowu:l 1n (i4ppropr1ate sec;~i.OilB o:£ tbie study,. 
As deacnbed by li:iJ.aallon154 \he informal reading inventory i.e 
... • e. test pf read;lng per£~manee· in wlli:em tlw su.bjec~ 13· ~q~d 
to r~ad~ silentq and ~al.q £or definitely eet,...up purposes,· 
aelect~d pas~agea f.t•:or.l a. gr~de<l seri.ea· of l"eaflers. Ina.dequacie$ 
are noted on a· xoathet' <tetailed oh$o~Ust during the pt;trform.a,ice 
and UomP.I'Qhen$ion i$. · cheCked at'te:rii'Sl.'~• 1'b.a te$t enable$ an ez..., 
perienced examiner not Qnly to diagnose reading dit£ioulties bu.t 
to·. estei"lnine the aclti$vement, lev~l..: of the elementary pupU vacy 
. accurateJ.T 'Within ·litdta. of a single ~e or rea.del" leVel. 
' . r..r. 
K:Ugallo.n?:.t also :Lndicated that in his op~on the Wo:rmal ;('eading in""' 
ventoq Qonat-itutes tna best single index to ~eading ability at the ele.men""' 
t~. oehoQl level •. 





In. di"loussing the analyois of individual differences in read:t.ng, 
Dul't'eU advocate~ tbe use of informal tests. Iie stated= 
Informal teats based upon the readtng JMt(!)rials used in 
the classroom and chtu.'bs of faulty habits and difficulties ob---
served when tha child·is reading provide tha best basis fo~ 
planning effective instruction. fh$'3' indicate whether or net. 
tM- assignments tlrC3 J.lu.ited to the ohUd•s :reaciing maturit-y ami· 
whethet' in.stl'UCtion ia being provided to OV'eNome the specific 
oonturd.ons Md faulty habits that ari$a in the ebild's daily 
~a41ng •• .,..!he proper US$ ot the Wor.mal tests, supplemented 
b1 observation_,. will yield £o~ the r~so~tul tea()her wmna ... 
tion ot a diagnostic oharacteJ- that .~6ot practical US$tul.ness in ·teaching· to meet individual n:eeds.-
In· his writings, Betts has tvequontl;r extolled the. merits ot tha 1fl ... 
formal :rea.di.ng :t.nventorzr., For e~.,l~ 11 in OM :recent ~iele he tt.'3sertedr 
. . Probablf one of the most dirrect ·.Md etf'oot1vo rteans of' ~p­
p~aising readins levels and needa is the informal tnvento~. · 
!\V'. using. a gradsd sel*ies of reading mater1al in e. given area1 
the teach(al' or cllnioia!l may llbse.i'V'e · ~esponst:ls in a ~e .n~:cy­
normal t~a or reading situation. In a well-mot1•.rated ~i.'tuation.t 
~t· :ls pQSSi~le to et.Jtimate the tnd~pend.ent and the in$tl'Uotio.l'l$l 
reading levels. In iiddition, spec.i.fic rweds may be evaluated in 
tEW.ms ot related needs and·.ba~ound sld.Us•••••JlU infor.mal·~ 
vonto17 has se11oral me:t'its. First.t thG teaeheJ! is · gi van direct 
eVid.en<;e on achieve.ti).W1t and needs tn M~r~ ot · avaUe.ble inatruc-
ti()nal .m14teri$1... Second., the taacttel' i!J provided with e. teelmique 
tw detecting eveq~ nee~ in the c:J:.a$.&u"oo.tn. · rhil."d1 t.he c.bilcl 
is. ."a old" o.n his needs nnd J:um to ilnprove bis status. The prt)o<o 
cedl.We ts. aound., underst®<iabla1 M.d.pxoa.Qt:tcal,>7 · 
.McCallistersa obsaJ:l/ed that Wol'II!.t:l1. teats of reading ability tte-
que.t:tt,)3 sacUl"& .(llJ)re normal reactions from the pupU than do standardized 
testa. e.nd1 . therefore, are indispensable. In dtscuasing general reco~ 
. 56rJo~ald D. Dur.r~:t !m:orovement or Dasic Readiru! Abilities, P• lS. 
Ionker'$ ... Oll""liu.dson~ Ifewtork~ wo:rld Book Com~i 1940 • 
.•. · ~1n. A~ Betta·1 · -neorrecttve ant\ Remedial cases: i\nalyuis end Foll£>W¥oup," 
Eaeme~ English, 24tl37.,l50; March,. 1947,,, 
SS.:James.· .y. McCall1ster,. Remef#:il,~;tort~ctive ~£UCt~on, PP• 7:?-4,. 
New York= Do. Appleton-Centt1!"1' Camp~~ 19: .. 
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me.nda.itions concer.tdJle progrE1JllS fox- eval:a.at.1ng achteve.lll$nt in ~a.ding. as a 
part 4£ the 'it'bil'ti~h !~arbook t.J!il 1!$ading1 Gates;9 ohs$Wed that the use 
of informal- te$tS as e vital phase "et tlaS$ttoom work ie substantiated b,- the 
~ Xtetex-enees to informal test:i.ng in·th$ '.rb1l'tyM$t&th Yearbook itself. 
ThUS'~ it mq be WelWed that the Wotln.al. "ading 1nvento17 is proba• 
~ the .most valuable single de'Vit~e :tn establishing :reatH..ng le-.rels and in 
dliagn.oslng rea.d:J..ng QUficUltias* But, one question co~timles to remain un .... 
lWttlere4t Xn tta.i.n8 the informal. readins ·inventory 1 or aey ether measure, 
how can one accuratel,y determine the level o£ reading m.atel.."ial that wUl be 
most approp).'l:late for J"eading inetxou.ction fo:t- a pei!iculas.t individual? Cer.-. 
t~ criteria have been advatu~ed ~a number .of autho~ities as a pari;ial 
~J:o to tbls qu.estion. A bri~ SUllUllliU7 nt these follows. 
Crite.t"ia ft;)£ deter~n,s suitabUit:t of .re~ mater&al.~Vlith the 
a.<twnt ot the Wormal.. :reaatng, in,venif&J.'"T • a means c,t eter.m1n1ns. reading 
. ' 
levels anQ. of prcrviding suitable materials fw na.c:ling. instruction" it was 
$mperat1ve that evaluative cx-it.eria b$ estaolished. In the begtnrd.ng, euch 
criteria WX'e simple and w~e tlonce.med 'prirluu-11;1 nth the n:wnbtn' ot word 
identification enol's. Later~ as the technique gained in favor 1 more elabo-
~at~ lists were projecte4. 
A$ a result. ot the stlldies Pn readability and ana~is of :t*~g 
errors 1 vacabul.ary burden was fQtmd to rank hi$b as a factor 1n reading. 
Betts6° t:Jecw:-ed obJective and subjet)tive data on levels n£ a.chievement in 
59A. I. Gates, "General RecDJrm~.Sndat.:Lcms Concerning Pro~ fw Evalua-
tir.ts .. AcbieV"e.m.ent. An Read.ins1 " The eTe~cbing .~f Re~t A. Second RepPrt, 
Plh 3:59 ... 88., ~7~ixth tea.rboo.k of th~ Nt;tti:onel. Society f'cr t.he Stu.d;r ct 
EdUCation.- P~ l. Blocnd..tlgt.on~, lll.4t Public School Publ.:tshing COt;. 1937 .. 
6°Emmett A. B~t$~ "Reading Pttoli)ns at the Inter~diate Grade Lev$3.," 
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treadifls t>n seventy~ight .fifth at'Wit .pupil$ tor the pU.tpoa~ of atudytng 
oluete.rs of diffiot4ties and capac1tS.$s for Ct>JnPensation. · Summal."imitlg tbe 
reading difficulties detected on a subje~tive oral ~~ding test1 h& found 
word perception ~wote W$1"e most. ommnon. K1lgallon161 in appraising th~ · 
~Cill$ of reading difficulty at the .i.nstruotional l$V$l established by the 
use of the informal xteading tnv,.,ntt>tty 1 wo toW'ld that «moat ot thEt <liffi-
culti$$ at the i®truotional le<tel were noted as wot'4""p$1'ceptioa enQrs·. tt 
Stuaief.* by !!onrc~,62 DanielS 163 nutty, 64 and BUl'.l'.t$65 also revealed a high 
. 
iuoid.enoe of wolfd pe:rceptlon el:'Vo:r$. 'thu.s1 the~ is considerable justifica-
tion fox- basing the· criteria of auitabUitt EJ~n vocabulary d1t.f'1Culties. 
· . Dunen66 venture4 the opinion that 11a. eele~tion is co1'1$idel"ed too 
diffic\ll.t 1£ ·the Qbild bas ditticult.y with more than one word in twenty, Q:r 
if he.J-ea<ls. tn a. slow, labored; ~.n ~s67 s~l;r maintained that 
&lp. A-. KUgall.on., oe4 cit.~ p~o 119· 
6~:ton Jlonr.ce, OW~n Who<OAAQot Jl!ad1 P•·58" Cbicagot University of tnU.oago Pxteaa., 1932., · · ' · · ·· ·· · ·· · ·· 
0~tlle.rine H. Danifiil.a1 RR• c;t ... P• 42. 
· 
04aertrude ·B, Duff71 ."A.Dl~atic Study of Rea~ Ditfic~ties in 
fhi.l*d Grade .,n Pt 62.- .- Unp\lbli$bed Maet..e:r,t't a th~s!ih Bo.ston.t: Boston Univer-
sity Sohool of Eduoation., 19.34. 
658a:rbal'a BlJlins, n A Diagnostic StudT t>f Re~ding X'Jitficultie$ in Fourth 
Grade;" P• 62. U.npllbliehed Uasterts tb.$si.a<t Bos~o.ru Boston Uui:veraity · 
School ot Mucation1 1938, 
6~onaJA D. DlU*rf;l:U, ,op. ~ii,.~ P• ~,. 
67Al.bett i, Harris, Hmr to Inel'ease. Reru!Ws .Abi;JAtz:~ Pt 204. 
New Ywkt Longmnns.; Green $l1d C~~' l94Ch. . ... ·. 
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a bopk which is ~tended to pl"ovidEI practice .tn fluent l'eading sboul.d not 
ha.,. ~~ than two or tb:Jl'ea wo:E*~s in: 4 h~$d wo:r(ls. tha~ tare Ql'lknown to 
the ebUd-. How:se1 68 1n discuse!ng tha uas ot the WtU'lilal in,ventorv 1 ~~ 
.mised. that the cbUd should encounte~ lf!JSS than t~ ww4 identification 
err~:>~ pe~ page it the material ~ to be 1JMSi~J-ed suitabl~ fol:' instruc ... 
. In so £~ as .the :VIl"itar wa.a able to ~$.ta~$\1 the ·oW¥ ~Mi"Ve itud;r 
PlW.Porting to de4 with the estab~blilent of criteria. to~ aete~ the 
~ .~true$1on le"U"el· was oon®,~ed .by IW.gaUon~ 69 · Th1$~ however, was . 
q.ot . th.t;) majo:t- conoern of the stuqy. Beoaus& ot the ~isnif1C$rl.~e ot pori-ions 
Qf·th!s .stuq to the pr~sent in1J'e$'big4tion, lt b.lla b~en defMlGd d~sirable to 
diac~s certain aspsot.s ot itt :in $01Jla d.eta:U.lf 
AB a part o:t ll ~oader stuq,. ~a.llon ~stet>ed ·an Wortnal x-ead;.o 
lug inventoq to tort,-.... o.ne .:f.'t)\lrtb-~e pup~ls sampled from the ·larger popu .... 
lation ~ tl,te total. study 4t1d an~~ed t~ X'eM!bg cbaracteri.stlcs and symp-
t~ of ditf!Qul,ty marlite.sted at the eo---called ~al, .bst~ctlQnal; fl"US ... 
tZ..ationJt and ~uaplioitl' ievfll.s, ~ to the a~t-ra:~ion ot the invetltoey ~ 
orl.tem ftJr ee.ob 'Of these lwei& we~ 6Stabiished ~ ttpX*el.im!na..ey t~ 
of tbe inventory Wld. ~· ob$el''iteti in mald.ng 'tr}l$ :~ratings iJl th~ stuctr.~70 .. 
; .1 . ' . • • 
$~ tha pr-e~Jenu $tlW1 is conc~neifl· ~ with the instwetional lev$1, onl;r 
the 4ri:~t)~a P.r-ojectec.i b? lt~a:Uon 'f~ that. lewl ~e p~sented here~ 
'Saa.l.ph w. Housa, !be aq$is • ·~eefttc1 gd, Praw,.ntion. ot .129AM! Difficlllti~s, P•. 9. .NE.\W iork:. SUver Burdett. OPmP~• l.93S, · .• 
69, •. .A., ~"n_.., "A st$\V rJt Relat:torwhips Amo~ CfJrtain. Pupil M~ 
ju~ts ln ~~·.SituaUons$n Unpu.blielhed DC.®Dl"'es ·d!se$~tation. 
State COlle~.,. Pe.rms)*l~at ~he fennstlvania state College, 1942., 
''lb1j., p.. 102. 1_...---
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Quoting c1Uact4t hom the stuq j th~ao criteri:.& ~ as toUowa ~ 
Because nf t~- informal a-eading inventr0);7_ sr;amples: ~ ·. 
ditfe~en.t. aspects of reading ability over a ride range 1 the r.tla~ 
ing ~elections ana tests ot eomprah~nsion at each ~ade level are 
of necessity comparatively bri~. l'bis condition enhanced th~ 
wa.igl).t and sigoificanc~ ot indiv1d.ual·ite.ms and ·required that 
limits imposed by the following .criteria be ~elativel,yliberal.- · 
. . . l. A co);"e of 50 per- cant ~ co,mpr:ehena!on is· c:cns~dered 
mtrdmmn in aasign:tng an instructional level. This standEutd was 
. adhered to X"egar«ilesa of the $t()ellence of tha reading peri'orma.nC$ 
~ tt.h$l* ~apeots. . 
2• The .max:tmu.rn. nti£? of wo!'d•pex-cepUon e:t'X'ors t& the · 
number of running wo:rtis llllo~d on the instrtJ.otionaJ.l•vel wd 
one to fourteen. In other words 1 · no pupil ·was · assian,ed. ·any level 
upon wbich his ·oral pel'tor.rru;ua~Q · ~ ollara.ctenaed. by· IllOt'e· than 7 
pel* cent. error- in.··WOJ.td :recognition. ---- ··· .-- · 
· · ·:;; E:icesiive latel'BJ. h$ad movel.!leat,. ~e:r.-. pointing ani! 
the Val"iOU$ for.ms ·of_ vocali~!ort. 4uring -$11ent :readillg wer& in ... 
te:rprete-d aa indioating undue diffi(}ulty when two o:r mora l;l.ppeared. 
. ~ -~Qnjunot:ton with low cempreh$ns1m :Qr a bigb · el").!'or- trat1o. Ac""' 
cordi ngl..a' 1 no pupil ubibiting two o~ .m.ox-e eu.ch uoNtohestt Was 
a~sign~d. e. level upon which he tail~d t~ St!O'Rt 75 per eent. or 
higher in comprehension o:v e~eeasd· th.e rat1'$ ot on~ word .... pe:r--
cep'bion erl'o:r to each fifteen run.ning· woNS ~~ 
'+• ClearJT inadequate word oa;J.Jj ng ~ ust.U.'Il:4r an ~ 
pre~&$.on ot a lack of un.d,erst~ ·C>f tb.$ mat~:Ul. read. 0:1:'&1 
:tr$ad!ng perfor.ma.nce ohax-aoteJ."izad: by' ·lack of emphaats upon mean+>-· 
. ing, inad~uate phr~ing, t>r word--~word reading ·was considered 
suffici®.t justification !or assigning a. loweJ~<-instl'UctiouaJ. le'q'al 
unless oomp~ehensionwas 75 per eent or aboV?.74 
. After the inventory was, a~tel'ed1 a nprobabla inst%-uc{;ional level" 
was awived at- for each of' the tort7""'on~ pupils. on the basis of the above 
cnteria~t .and· an ~is of tb.e results was made !.n terms· of word percepo-
tif>n e~f#$• $C).,eh~nsion, 1:\Qd sznnptt>ms ct rea~ difficulty~ 
. Am.ons "t;h$ c~lusS.ons drawn trwn t-he ~is ot the data concezt~g 
the infOrmal. t-eading inventot7l the fol~g $eem pertinent to the p:re$ent 
.etu~ 
' · .. ' ,. 
' l~ CQIJ)p:t'ehension $CW&.s on tbe fxtust:ra.tion level ranged 
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from 50 to 95 per cent; the means wa~e ll an~!" 7l per cent, 
~espec.tivel,y. . 
2. The 100an ratio of enoor.s to running· words at the 
probable instructional l$~1. \'laS lt20 n~ 5 per on$ hund.recl. 
3 • . Symptoms of d1ffit1ulty at the probable instruc.w 
t1onal.level wea.-e -neith~ nwnerous ot- severe. fh11;1 tcllO'Wing 
· characteristics -atte noteworth,r; · 
a, AU but five of the tli:t.ficul.t1$$ · nt>tec.i w-&1"$ 
word ... p~cepti.on e~ro:x*s·. . . · 
b. All .of the er-rt));'s at instructional levels 
above gl'&de five w~ worQ..i.perception ervol's., 
c., Repetitiorut oc=~ m.o:rta t~quent~ than tJ.f:11 
other ert'or. · Eightt per eent of the pupils toa ... 
peo.ted at J.eo.st one word.i<i o~ ~etitioM ancl 
-substitutions · chat"a~ter1:5f.ld all gl'ad.e -·levels. 
4.. OVen tension betw.'d.or e.t the inettuctional ~evel \~& 
not .m.arked. · 
· 5• UM;v, v~us and pron~d .rna.."Jifestations o£ tell$1on 
beha'ri.or ~vera observed at the frll$-ttatim'l·la'lfel. • • •1."erenty ... scven 
different forms w~e exhibited. ~ ot the $~0ln$ of tenaion 
~a of severe chtU'aCtGl"• 72- . . · , 
In evaluating the abov$ phase ot IW.gallon ta stud11 one obVious weaJc.... 
De$S ·appenrs in so far as the present s.tud;Yis cr>ncerned~ :_It was sug ... 
seste4?3 that the chat"-act~ietics manitf>Stt'1d ~ the pupUs at· ~he instruc ... 
tional l$vel m:i.ght possibllr s~ as a · $d.de in the $eleCtion ot the most 
appl'Opriat~ le'<r-$1 for inst~u~tlonal purposes.~ Becaus$ of the f~ that 
arbitra17· criteria. fox- the instructional level {and other l~wels) were set 
up prior to the e.dsnini:;tra.tion ot the informal rending invento17 s any ~ri­
teria. in a .modUied .f'orm d~ivetil trom the use ot the inventoey 1J0uld natu-
l"all.y have to i'a.ll within the l.:bn:l.ts of the wiginallist" For example, in 
the original list (see P• JJ) > the criterion for word. ... pereeption errors at 
the instructional level wae set at not. more than seven p$r hund:l'ed rUl.lrd.ns 
wol't'is:• Consequent)¥~ each pqpU asaigned to the instru.<)tion&L ~$vel on the 
?2p, A. Kilgallcn1 o;e •. eit.J~ PP• 172""'74• 
. . 
7-hbid., P+ 16.;,. 
--
'Ch.,.~_-'_· ·. ~. ·~···· 
~-~-:~ 
:~. 
basis of hhis a.rbitrary list had to show ~nota ot vrord pe:rception s~re 
b$t.wean ee,ro and st~Jwn p$r hund.r$d rlilltd~ wo:rds;, Th$.i.;etov$1 t.he re~ed 
list. was simply an ave11arp · o£ th~ ·numbel" o£ erztors .lllatlifested Within the$e 
limits. fhe s~ was true ot. cb1Jlprehent1io!l and, tf) a certain ext~nt·1 of 
~\O.lll$ ot difficu1ti$s. ·· In· otbel' wo~;, the :lnttestisatql:' set. up Cl":ltax-1a 
fOX~< tne establiehment of ·the .Probabl~ :tns't.ttu.ctiottel level by- the use of the 
inft>rtnal reatU.ng in.velltory-1. than; having U$ed the test,. ana4faed th~ chat>a~ 
. 
t~i.sties end ffJI'1!0'Jt$ of tbose pUpils .Q.t the inStructional l~vel, and, of 
' . . . ' 
ctnl.r!se, ·ne.t~ally a.rr!ved at appr~teJ,zr the sa.met t:~ite:rin for the inS.'hru.~ 
' 
tional. level that had QJ.SiginaJ.lv been projeQted~ No tee)t Ylas Jllad(!) of th$ 
V'a,)J.dity ot the augges'hecl · cdtleria. No ~dd,ence Vi'® p~asented to the eff(Jct 
tbs:t p~lls 'Who ·read·mat~1als in tlld.Ch their p@rtcl'~Ce contor.ms to tha 
eritet'.:la ·for ·~he tnstruct!Q!ial. lev-el \tUl shOW' nwl!e :i.m.provement in reading 
thtm pupils who r-ead from easier or .mOre dil.ficult .materials. Hence. the 
et":tt•ia derived i'rom thi$ atuliy .must be qu~t1tione(l1 althous,h on tbe basis 
of jU.dpe.n.t thq se~m l'easonable., ·Again, ths 'l'lriter wishe~ to point out. 
that the above e.val.u.ation t-&preaent,~ only one aspect of the broader otud,y 
ana;, tb::l1"efore1 should not be 1nterpret$ci a$ a ~ticiSW. &£ the entire study. 
Tke previously to.entioned ··at~· by I\Ugallon waG done twder th$ diractio~ 
ot E~· A~ Bettsi! In hi$ bo~k, Fm:mdatil)~ <?f,J~aeins Instruottop;. ~tta7U, 
' I ' .· • I ' '•, • • 
p:resentl.i 'onteri~ to1" evat.~ating reading pe)1f()r.mance at the instxouctio.nal 
level (and other lev$ls), preawnabl.7 based <>n those :reported in the KU~ 
g$llon $tudy., !heae ·Cl'it$r1a tncll.ld.et 
1. 
. · ~.74s.~ A'~, ~'b$1 i~otindations ·ot R~~ :trulltruct4oxh P• 449. l'lew Yotkl 
Al'nel-.:Lcaa ~Gk e~, 1946.. · 
' ' ,, . . 
1. A !l'lini.routn ce>mprohension eool"6- of a least ssventy-... £111$ 
pel: uent., based on both tactual end inferential questions 
2.-· Aeellt'ate p:rcnunciation of· ninety...five per eent ot the 
r~~~~ .. 
3i Abilitzt to anticipate meaning 
4• beedo.m fro.tn tension in the \'lett~ eituation 
5*' Freedom from finge:tt Pf)intins . 
6 r ~dom frtun: head Dlt)'!fEl,Ql.QJlf, 
·. 7• Acceptable· l"aadins: pQe.tur~ · 
8., Silent reacl.inS to·looe.te apee!fie infc;.rmation ohatao-
iterieed bfc · · · ·· 
A• A. rate ·of ')S.!¥1p1'6bens:t.on, $u,bs'bantially · ~~ ·thtAn · 
that tor orlll. reading . . - . 
B. Ability to use ·(light ·WON teohi-d.quef1~.-.6.'fl.d/or word-
analysiS techrd,que$~·•for 'iJisu.al recogniti:Jm ot . . 
nnewtt reading wot-&JN • ~ d.epending on the l~el,. of 
I . . ttea&g· achif)Wmen~ 
c. Abseno$ of vooali-.M.cn 
D. Ability tt) identity mechanic9l.'..e:r eetnpreherud.:on ... 
difficttltm requiring ®tsidG ass:tstance ... , 
. . · . 9. Oral reading perf'ottmanee, p:receded by' silent rea4ing) 
cbe.raote:ri~ed b;n 
A~· Rhythm, 1.e.1 .propexa pbrnsing 
»• Aocuat.e iate:t>pretatton m: punctuation 
C. . Use ot · conV'E!J'St\t!onal tone 
n. A reaet>nabll' wide e~ee span 
s~.s~tem.Gnt.-lt is apparent tl*om the foregoing disouss1cn that 
the info~ :reruUns 1nvento:'T 1e one t>t the .QWSt prQ!ll1sing tt?chniques tor 
t~ appr8.isal of rea&g levels . and the s~ection ot $u1table materials for 
instructional purposes~ NWl!eliioUi lists t>f exoitena, ranging tro.m. simple tC~t 
quS.te inv~lved, bave been advanced by different au:bhorities in the fielil. 
Appa.rent:cy-1 hl'meVer1 tbEu~e criteria are l14"gel;y opinUu based p~ 
'; _., ,·, -
upon general bbservati·&ns• ~rt juclgment1 and y~~ ot experietLoe, rather 
thu upon scientitio $tudies.-
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stu.cU.es ct Mjuatment .t Reatins UateJOiAls 
and other Related studies 
ln a st.udf te deter.mine the Gtt$et of "adjustedu reading materials on 
re~ acld.ew.ment-:tn grades two an4 three, ~75 aasigned an arbit:taey 
pacle level to· the pm!on tf the bamll reacie~ \tSed ·f()r s~ti• reafling 
~n by each·&£ S06 second a.ml third gr:aade ebUdl'en., and c~d 
this level ot material. with the ehU4•s ~ a.ebievem.ent level as meas-
. ured b3' the ~ell /mal;vsis of Reading Difficulty test. The level each 
·child attained on the ~ test was referred to as the ttadjllatecl level" 
ter that indi.vidw4. Gains itl read!ng aebie~n:fi. ~e ap~aiseti over a 
to~hs per!$d. tw .. ~he ®e of t.be propel" levels of the stante,.d Achieve-
ment Te$t~ both at. the beginning and end •t the iiftuq., 
The r~$'Ults of th1e stu.dt' indi(W.ted that these pupils reading mat~al.s 
oomparable in diti'ieulty to the!r na4.1usted level», or •Ughtl\1 easier than 
tb.U level" .IIlJ!lCl.& iTbe ~t ga1M in reading aebievem.ent. It alEU) showed# 
itt gen~al1 that 8dns in read.ing acbie11em.ent wet'e red®ed 1a direct p~g... 
p~ion to-thE) deviation of the ·difticult;r et the material, bo\b eaaiw and 
~4ea;w 1 trcm. the "adjuated lewlrt. 'that is~ as J.ll.$tena.ls beeome tao ea.Ef7 
or too difficult. in relatien to the fladjustled le'lrel n; less gain in reating 
achievement ma;r be e:ap$eted. 
The mest !Jigr4.fi:cant "Oonelusion that can be. drawn .tram thi$ etw%1 is 
that the DUft'eU Amll;rais of Ree.ting Diffieult:r ta$t tends to suggest ma.-
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terials of the propex- level o£ dit;fieulty for produci..tlg the maxi.an1m gains 
in ~adit:ls achievement. It tells whether or not, a partict.l.l.ar botllk ie suit ..... 
able for a partiGular cbilcl Qnl.y if an a:rbitraey rating ot that bock is 
compared to the child • s .measured ach1evament o.o. tho Durrell ReaQ:i.ng ~is 
teat, Tlle primar,y weakness of tbie study, as the 'fl.l.'>itex- sees i$1 is that i:b 
assumes that all boQks of a given srade ievel (publisher's rating) ~ of 
equal. ciit£:iculty ~ (Uld1 consequently, would. be ~ssigned a a~ e.rbitr~ 
rat-ing ac~wding t.o the scale used in t~ study. '.lh:ts; ot oo~se, is not 
the cas~~ 
. % . . 
Milauo c<mdu.cted a stuq very s~ in nature to that of Mayo's., 
~ept. that. MU.azao did ttot have an adequate · tnea$U;te ot gam in reacling 
achievement :tor the pupils invo~veci in her stu~. lienee the results Wl'e o:t 
little value to an;vo.a.e othe~J than the teachers of the pupils involved. 
s:tnoe the pt-esent stud1'.f as one a$peet f)f the ~is, c~~e$ high 
and. low intelligence gvoups who are :reaQing in mat.erielr:J abou.'& equ~ well 
adjusted to their· abilities, a stuq dealing with th& variability ot the 
accomplishments &t pupils of the same mental level is o£ interest. Terge~ 
aon an.d SqhWDB.'ll77 showed that when.· t.ha same educati®al opportunities have 
been provided am&.ng pupils of the- sam.s. mental. age, those having high intel• 
~ce quoti.eats read bette:r than those having low :tntell.igenee quotisnts .. 
?~jori$ T. lfi;J'a$~o,; ·tJfhe Ettceot: ·ot MJusted Basal Reading Materials 
en A•hievement .in Gl'ades two and Tl'wee,n Unpublished .vastw's thesitJ. 
Bostf.ilnl Boston Univer$ity School of Edueat,.o.n, l946• 
' ' 
~7'1:•· L~ Torgerson and Irii~ne Sehumaa., "'lhe· 'VaritibUity of i;h$ Aet~ 
pli$bm~s. of ,Pu})U$. of \he Same MeJatal Level, n J;o!!fllal, of f8ucatiog 
Rese~ch.; lld-.)~36; Febwary 1 1925~ 
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1'hey also stnte that .wbile the data o£ their study is inconcl.u~ive., th~ . 
. 
present considerable evidence to euppo~ the contention that the aeco~~lis~ 
ment of pupils of the same mental. age who are given the sa~ne · opportWlit;y to!" 
lear.nir1g, •1Ul., in geaera.l" wry in 43Jieot l'atio \'lith the iutelUgencf!l 
quot~ent. Th~ data show further that pup~ with high 1nt!;:llig~~eo quotiente 
have lovt accomplisbm~nii quotients it they are required to work in materials 
below their .tr:.3tltal. le\-"'ls. 
SineG the Gat'liest recognition of the problem ot individual dii'£eren~os 
in ren.¢tng1 educators havcii been searohinz fer some means of deta1'm1n:ing t.he 
pxwoper levol ot matorial i'or eaeb individual in terms of his apocific read ... 
ing $t;!dovoment and needs. 'f!arioua de~ces suoh as controlling the vocabu-
lal';11n early' grade readers, objective gttade ,p~cem.ent. to:r~1 . stand'l.t'd• 
ieed teats 1 and Worinal 1"00..d1ng tests have baen used ii~ '17'a:rious co.rnbinatio~ 
1n nn effort to . find an tanawett to the problet!'f · Lista. of criteria t.o be uoed 
in oonjunetion ;lith inforinal olassroom inventories have boen ar.tvaneod. by a 
nUIJJbev of l(;ladirtg autboritlea. This nppeal."a to be one. of the .most promising 
approaches to the solution of tho problem of suitability of reading mate~ial. 
Hmrover 1 up to the present fiSr,.o,. the critoria l:ldvocatod by s'r.p~s ho.ve been 
.mere postulates based upon the judgments Of their au.tbo.t'S • 
ln the na~~ chaptor .will be tound a. description of the e=<;perim.ent otlt .... 
lined in th.e preaoding chaptot' which uas clea~cl to part~ MSWer or at 






PLAN OF '!'BE S'fUDY 
A$ pr'6v.ious]¥ stated in Chapter 11 tile ~~~e ot this stuq was to a~ V' 
tempt to d$t~:r.mh.e the efte~t of diffic111ty ·of ma~rials used for r~ 
instruction on~ aoliievemen.t aw~, it leasible, to establ~h criteria 
to11 selecting .materials tw the ~.,pel" J.evel. ot difti•lllt.r tor reading in-
stl'Uction .. 
To aoeo.mplis.h these eA«ls1 both staniardifJecl and Wo:t.mal tteading / 
aehie~st tests were e.dldl'li$te~ed tc> appt-Old.matel.T one thousand pupi.l.s in 
gx-ades two through six and a oatteful ~is am\ ~ison oi the results 
.r.naete.. :Ow:ltig to the taet ihat the plan r4 the stud? ~lved a .n:umbet' of 
higbly inte~lated steps, an overviifm' ot the present 4bapt~ in topioEtl. 
fomn 1$ hsrewith p~esented f:oY!' t~ :t"eS.<ielt'''s 4~enocu 
A. Deaol.'iption at the population 
1. The soho&l$ involved. 
2 .. Range of t:$84b1ng ~aetiaes 
3. ~e &f menta.l abUit7 
4• ~ ot reading ~e~eat 
B. SeleQiel\t of puptls to be ~lu.ded ~ the stu4; 
c. Selection and adrninistra.ti&a $f stan~d tests at the be~ 
of the experiment 
1. I&t,~ee tests 
a. Readiq aiJbievem.ent. tests 
'" ~vatio.n of the st.f;uldhwdized t~ts 
/ 
D. ConstwcM.on and adminietra.t:ton of the Wor.m.al reading :t.nvent&lW" 
l. Definition .of the into.r.mal reacting inve~ory 
2 ._ ldent:t.fieation of books 
3· Prepal'ation o.t the Wc:r~ test $elections 
4. ste.nd.Q.l'di~tion ot the ~sting prOC$c\Ure 
;., IJ)fonnation secure4 on the intor.mal ~ inV'ent.ory 
6,. Admird.~tiQn r>E the :tntormal reacling i,Q.ve.ntory~. 
E., Necessitation for 4he~a the co.natancy of a4just.mant. ot reading 
ma~erial.S . 
r. Ad.nlinistration of et~di~ readiQs adlieveme® tests at the 
. termination of the exp~t 
G,. tabulatt()n. .of the standard!~ed and informal t~ dak. 
In bhe .feUow!ng pages oZ tbia 4haptel' \'f.Ul be t•und a OtlfDPl&te and ® .... 
tailed 4esctipt~on 01' tb,e procedure tollOYJed 1n. procuring and Qlaeify-lng tb 
nece~ data.. Ensuing chapters wUl ®$eribe the e.na.4teis of these data 
and the conclU$ions drawn £~om. the (W.~' 
'i',bis. stw%r was oondu.~ted. in an indtl$'l;rie.l ~England city ot approx:l• 
.matelg thirty thousand popule.t.i®.- ifhe ci~ is l®ated on the Atlantic $ea.-
board and hwit a t~ma.ll port through which t:onside~able ilnports and ~orts 
pass. The cit7 S.tself is rather t1,PiCa3. of New England industrial centers 
in that there is a large nwnbw ot $mall industrie$ which e.fllPlo3' trom a very 
tew to aeveral ltunared sr a few thoueand persrms. As would be ~eoted in a. 
comrmwity- of thi$ t;vpe, a variety .&f rtatio.nalities is ~presen'bcedt alth&u!b 
there appeare<l to be no Set'iOU$ titfioult~s .-elated to bi.U.ngual l)r'Oblerus 
in the sohoc)l$., 
4:1 
j 
As in arrs other comnnw.tr ot this t;yp~, all levels ot $OO:l~conomie 
stattlB ax-e .repreeented1 ra.ug!ng ·,trom a amall·pereentaga ·of unde:t'pl:"ivileged 
famUiea tu ·e ama.U number in the uppex- economic. bx-s.ckets. In the main., 
h01'1$VW 1 the bulk of the population is represented by What might be tel'llled 
miQctl~ass fam.il.ies. 
lnaS.IllU.Oh as the popula.tion had tend-ed to aegt$gAt& itselt .in. Va.t'ioU$ 
sections ot the city according to soci~onomic stat~, the .populations of 
the schools £nvolved varied accor~. Howevett1 sinoe the·da~a gatht1red 
on all th$ ··SChools ~ gfouped togethe:-1 the total population appeared to 
re,pr~t · that ot a typioal .AI'nenoan oommunity, as will be ·revealed ln. the 
following parasraphs. 
Jhe spl!eo!-Jirimc;t;~ ........ fhere were eight el.~ent~y schools :ln.ttf.e sys-
tem1 all ut which we11e htoluded 1n the stu~., With the exception ot ·two 
school$, all included ldndergel'ten. t~ ga.de FJU, organitaed on the basis 
ot selt,..conta.ined classroom units. Ot the two except1ons1 ontl school iiJ..o 
eluded ldndergarten tlu.'ough grade tbl'eE~ Md the othm.-, garles ~:JU through 
eight. With the exception ot the one small prilnaey t!ehool1 which had a 
teach:tng ·principal, all ot the schools had ·tun-time sup~Ging principals. 
!!Y!Se ot teacMns ,;x-pg~d;u:res .-According t1) the reading consultant in 
t~ school qstem and. observatioM of the writer 1 a rather w.i.de ~ange cf 
teao.bing practices was :1n evidence~~ So.m.e teachers were a&nlttedl.\1 rather 
formal in their approach, wbUe oth~ appe~ed to follow .Jl1Dre Ube;tal. pro-
CE.JciUl"$G• fhere appeared to be n() apprt}Oie.bla difference in the teaobins 
methods fl'Oin one school to another. Both traditional and .moderateJ.¥ upr~ 
grese~ive" pt-act!oes were found in all schools, with some of the best teac~ 
:tng, a.e.cord:!.ng to the uitert" vilimPoin'b, tald.ng place 1n thOli~ schools 
l 
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representing leS$ ;favored se~ •£ the city, 
~e p.t. ~t.al nb;Q;tt~.-co.mplet.e data. en the entire schr»l. popul.a.tion 
ld.th regal'd to !nt$Uigen.Cle wette .not available* At the time &t this stuq1 
hcm&Ver'-' the fiorl4 iook C~, in an ~r.lJnent te eq®te forms GR a l*e-
ri.sed ba.~t~ fili' e.ebievem$l'lt tests, prwi4ed the fell~ «lata on the en-
~:tre school popQl.e.tio.n ot &)'ades n~, sb,. saven, and eight (see Tattle 1}. 
Gl'ade. N Me(l!.an tQ 
5 274 9$ 
.... 
6 231 9S 
1 270 98 
s ~95 96 
lnasm.ueh as ~he present. s1tud.Y did .tlOt in:V'olve :bh$ entire papulation of 
grade$ twe t.bro~ -e~., it s~ M.~le to t.iecure evidence t.-<1!~ting the 
intelligence of ttw.se pupil$ included. in -the stt.t.d,y-. Since the Pintner In-
tel.ll.gence T'e3t was $cheiul.ed ta be gi.ve.n. t$- tb.e pupil$ ia gt"ades fiVEil and 
., . 
eilt as a part of the regular teating !¢o~1 i\ ViS$ 41$0 aclad:rd#tel'ed t~ 
the pupil.$ in gade ft>ut"..;. :tn ord~ t& centom to the school systemts rep• 
. . 
Jar testing prQgrAm1 the Cali.f:omia ~st o£ Mental ifat.t.U'it7' was ~el"e-4 
to those pupils :1n sradoo two and three who ~ included in the &twq:. fhe 




MEAN INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENTS OF ALL PUPilS 
INCLUDED IN THE PRESENT STUDY 
Grade N Mean IQ. 
iEz 234 103.4 
*3 255 102.0 
iH.'4 97 108.2 
iHt-5 ll6 97.29 
i-'-*6 ll6 98.5 
*California Test of Mental Maturity 







When the study was initiated, there were included 312 pupils from 
grade two, 309 from grade three, 138 from grade four, 139 from grade five, 
and 131 from grade six. It is obvious from Table 2 that a number of pupils 
was lost as the study progressed. This was due to the inability to com-
plete the test data on them. For some unaccountable reason, a higher per-
centage of loss was experienced in grade four than with either of the 
other intermediate grades. This loss, plus errors in judgment in selecting 
the groups to be included in the study, .may have accounted for the higher 
mean intelligence of the fourth grade pupils. On the other hand, since all 
of the data on all of the pupils in grades four, five, and six were thrown 
together for analysis, a deviation of any one grade group would have been 
of no significance. 
On the basis of intelligence, then, one could conclude that the entire 
popULation . of the school system appl"OB.Ched nor.mal; and that the pupils in ... 
vol.ved in the study appeax-ed to be about noana:L. 
19Se oL,~ea,dins aohiezament .-Aa a part. of the World Book Company ex-
periment to t:Jquata forms on a rev!Gion of th$ tlett"opolitan AQhievement Tests 
re~uU.ng aobieventent scores wwe obtained on the entire school population 
duri.ng tbe second .month of school fw g!'a.des t!ve~ aix1 seven., a.nd eight., 
The :t$aults of these tests _are shown in Table 3 • 
Grade . ·.-.N '. 'M$diart 
Grade Eatdmllent 
5 274 ,.o 
-. 
6 23). 64~ 
.. 
7 270 7·4 
a 29, e:u. 
Ac;ew<ling to a repol'i# submitted by a representat;iw ot World Book 
CompfUW# the school system im'olV'ed in this $tuey napp~ars tu be. a typical. 
.no1"mal co.m.mUni:t;y in both achievement and intelligenc;e. nl 
In addition to the date. submitted by iiOl'ld Book Compa.J:W'1 two reaa:tng 
achiev•ent te$ts (see page 5.£mel.'e adnd.n1stel.1'ed to all pupil$ included in 
the· st~dy and composite soo1-es based on. an aver~(f of these two test~ wre 
lFX"om. a. :report. of lb..-s. Bland.Qna o. Wad.dell.t ,ccmsultant fw Wo)!'ld Book 
Company# to the superintendent ot schools of the oity .tn qu.estion. 
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co.mputecl. A$ in tlw ~e of the W'Ol'ld Book Co.mpw\y ~eri.ment, these seotte~;~ 
~l'$ cbtained dw."if.ng the second month of the school _fefW. The ~asults are 
shown 1n:'leble 4, 
'J.'ABtE 4 
llEA'OING AC~. aASm> OM AN AVERAGE 








: ';- :-· ,-' .:. ··,:·· ' 
4•SJ . . l..l; 
s li6 
6 116 
Although s-light daviati~na, bo~.h ;;lbove and below the national nom~$, 
werllt ~$vealed as a ~t of these te$ts1 the ~oups appaa.:tt$4 cloa~ to 
' . . 
normal for the eec.ond month of school. 
~; stttiem.ent • .....;.The population sel.$ctt;rd fox- tbls study ·appeued 
nor.m.al. with regard to intelligence and reading a.cbtever.nent 1 although, be ... 
cause of the .manne~ in which the data wet'e handled, deviation$ from normalcy 
could haw b$lt1 t,Olerate4 without a:f.t'acrbing tha results appreciab~. The 
type of ()1i'ganization found in the achools invol~d represented. tha t1!)1Qal 
pattern iou.ttd in most presen~ar eleman.taxw schools end the !'ange Of teach,... 




In. aelacting the pupils to be included in the aMperiment 1 two · ba.s:to 
~es evolwd: {l) All el.e.mentrm.7 grade$ i'l'Dm two thlxlush an sbQUl.d b$ 
included~ and {2} .in Go !at" as possible the pu.p11s and teachers s$lected 
shoUld repres$11t a t1J)ical cross secti<Jn ot the CC!llntu.rdty ~ 
Thera was no problem with regard to selection in grade~ two and three. 
In b~r to conform to the. schoQl' s regul.a,v test!ng pxtogra.m, it wu e;g:t'$ed; 
to irlc.f;l.ude all twent7-two of the second. and third grades 1n the eight el.~n .. 
' . 
tta.7 $Dhools ot tM City. Orig5.nall,- tbls ~$~esented 621 pupils, ·although 
this Jmmber was rectaced to 499 aa the etUliT p~~g,reseed beca.wJe O.t pupil ab-
sences at the V&"ious tilnes t~e tests weite adrrd.rd.stered.~ Altogethe~ twenty.... 
two di.fferent teachers 11 representing a variety· ot teaoh5.ng practices, we;te 
included in grades two and tbree~ 
Because of the vast amount of testing wnployed, it was not cons11J.erec1 
tee.s1ble or necessa17 to .includa in the exp~nt all of the pupUs :ln 
twade& tour, .t1ve1 and six for the ent:!:ce schoQl s3'atem. IMtead1 tiit$$.U 
raOJIIS, .five from each of the grades to"UJ', five, and six,. were sel.eoted from 
six 4,Utet'ent schoc>la 01: , These were c~M,l.y selected by the reading con-
sultant tor tbe school system to repr¢~sant. a va:ciety of teaching practice$ 
and .at the SaP'A time to ha'VQ a fail~ normal range of ability and a.cbieve.-
m~nt. All of the pupUs tor ooch rornn selected \VtSre included in th@ pr""'" 
ject1 ·oit 409 in aU. Because o£ abs(lnces during the nine different days of. 
test1i'lg1 'this JlUill.beJ:" was reduced to 329 by the end of the ~eriment. 
The: los& of OiaS$S during the QXP~e.nt is mentioned at this, time be-
C8.l:W& to' the ral;lder the dropout might aeem excE:S$ive. It waB recognized; 
£:t'om the outset that since the expe.t*iment was to involve nine different d~ 
of testing at. different times d~ing the '3$93!: a substantial less was to be 
e.x;pactsd. FaUUi."$ to g()t Worme.t.ion on ~· one of the six test$ would 
n~eess1tate thr.ot11ng out all ot the C!ata en the other f:Lve., For this reason 
tho original num.\lex- or oases was selected tD be oonsid(ltl'e.bl·Y :1n excess of 
that necessary for a reJJ.abl·;; stud:!• 
Tho cases remain!nG in both tlw primar:r and intermetliate grades were 
well dist%.'1butad ~r the rooms ¢bosen. 
Selection and .Ad!n1nist~tion of stt:Uldardieecl :Feats 
at the Eo~ ot the Stud¥ 
Once the pup!l.s to be inel.u.d~ in the s'ttdy were idel'ltified,· the first 
major step in the experimont was tho $elec.t~tm and a.dlntnistration of stanct-
ardieed testa o£ intelligence and re$.d.ing acnrJ.evement- to the pUpils. 
·, ,,. 
ln~~lliseY£~ te~t!.~illoe it waa desirable to identify· v~lctt$ groups 
of difforent intelligence levels for purposes of ana!1eing and comparillg 
certain data on reading pel"fonnanoe, it was neoess:ll7 to have ari adequate 
measlll'El o£ ir ..telligenee tor ee.ch pupil. To secure this inform..!ltion.t appro-
prie.te torms of two standardi~ed tests of intelligence wl!lre t:Seleeted. for · 
use; nan:el;r~ the Pintner Genetoal AbUity Test (IntermediGte)l for pupils in 
grtJ.dea !otW, five 1 and six, and the Oalif()l'nia T<.1at of Mental Maturity 
(Primary Series)2 for pupilS in grades two mld three., 
lau.dolph Pintner 6 f!ntnel" ~ne:ral J}l:d.;J.a;t3i Tes~ (Intermediate Test) • 
Io~cn~Hu.dson, New Ywlu Wo~ld. Book Company 
~Elizabeth ~. Sullivan and Othe~,.. CalJ.fornia !ept ~of J.iental Naturitt ft~ .s~riEts,. · !.-os Angales: Califomia Test Bureau.; l94g. · -
---.···:--: 
--~ ·-.7. ·- • 
'!'hese tests were seltilcted prS.mar!ly because they wero a ~ or the 
regulw testing program of the sehoQl · systam in which ·this stud,y was ooa.- · 
ducted and ware be.iug adrn.J.ni.stered us a matter of routine in some of the 
grades at the ti.."'.e this experimaat was iP.itiated. This being the case, it 
was necessary only to provide the sa.rne t~sts for those grades not being 
tested as a p9X't of the regular progam. It waa t'<;,lt:; however.s that these 
~st$ t'lore entirely· aati.sf'actort for Ou:t' purposes;.; l'.bis was particularly 
true sinco tbosa pupils who were to lw, gJ-ouped togethe:t f~r pu.rposQs of 
~in.g the other data of tho ot~~ received the same intelligence test# 
that ·1$~ goades two end three the Oslit01".nia1 and gadea four# fiw1 uc1 six 
the Pintnel"• 
Further evidence of the suitability of theae tests, including b~ef 
deseri.ptiCil'l.e 1 is presented. in the folloirl.,l'lg po;rAgraphs. 
~ Inte:r.mediate 'lost. of the Pintner General Ab:Uit:y. Test ser;tes is 
designed for grades 4 to e .. inolusivo, and is published in two ~quival.ent 
fo._. Fom A and F()l'.ill B. Different aspeets of· general men·~al ability are 
sampled by means· o! the £ollow:l.rlg eight subteste; Vocabi.\l.ai7, Logical Selec .... 
tion1 Numbel' Sequence~ Best Am.trer 1 Classi£1cat:ton1 Opposites 1 Anal.og;les ~ 
and Arithmetic nee.sonirig. The man.lU!l for interpreting the tests presents 
evidence 11ith rega;rd to the validity of the tests, as incliceted by the £ol-
lovd.ng stateaente: n •• ,. tb.erG appea.rs to be e. substantial :t"elationship 
exiSting Qil'~cng the subtests of the battery. •,. .The correlations with school 
achieve.m.ent are. of such .oagnitude as to indicate the ve.l.ue of the fintner 
tests .a.s a..t1 a1d in the prediction t>t school achievement at· tho element&",-
-: ~·--· 
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school level. n:;, Also, acCOl"cl!l.ng to the test 111a1'ual1 the test ohQ'tm a cor-
relatiQn ot .71 uith the revisi()n of the StanftJrd Bin~}~- With regard ·~o 
reliabil:~.:l;y ~ correlation of odd and eve.n items en li'orm A corrected by ·the 
Sl>el!tHt-ln .... Bro;m . torwJla. shor;s a coefficient o£ .• 94, whil.e a oor1-elation of 
alt.ez-nate fOl"mS (A e.nd B) sho....-'1$ a coci'£1oient o:t ,.94.5 
The ·h'~ Series o£ the Californ.i.a Test of !!ental !!eturity contains 
p;re ... testo o£ visual acuity 1 auditory e.cw.t:r ~ and .motor coordination to dis ... 
cov$r whether ptlpils can see and hear well enough to take tha re.ma!rdng 
teats without di$a.dva.ntage to the..11aelves ,. The test of mental .maturit,- con• 
siSt$ ot subte~'ha described as measutioz melll.Qey ~ spatial· relationships 1 
reasotd.ng1 and voca.btJJ.ap~. Ago norms n~a supplied from which MAts and IQfs 
1.Dl1¥ be determined for the l.a."lguage end nonl~age testa separately ~d for 
the teat battery as a whole.. The Pr!tr.a.ey Seri~s shous .a reliability oo-
. . . . 6 
ef£-lcient ot • 91~8 on the toto.! mental tactoi's for gro.d.c;,s l•:h · The -nor ... 
!'elation ot. data. obtained t;.y u.se ot the California !est oi' ISI.mtal &turity 
uith individuol Stanfo~d Binet HAts and IQ's ia .as, about as hi~ e.s re .... 
teats by U$0 ot the individual scale. 7 
31!an~El1 !or Intorp:t.~etin~. f.-\ntJ,lor Intermediate Test ·and. Pintner. Advapce.q 
Te!\-t p. 3~ Y~nke~-on•Hudaun.t New Io:tkt World Book co .. ,. 4.939. 
4~b1d~,. P• 34• 
I ,·,' • 
'~'*d.,. p. 6 .. 
6E.U.~beth T.- SUllivan ··and others; 1-mn~ ot Di.reotions forth& C~~~ 
nia. Test ot: MentalUaturit:t~Pr~ ~eri~a, p, .2. Lti.s Angeles: California Tes~ Bureau, ~946. · 
7Ibid.,, P• 2. 
•-'. 
fhe rea@e..a,acbi~ent-;.te.s;ts.~In Ol"tiar to secfl.l"o Wcr.mation to~ 
e-u'alu.attns ~sults cf the st~dy 1 it wa.e tteces$aJ.7 to ho:q'e a meas~ ot gain 
in :re~g 40bievem.ent tw thEl periOd between. th$ beginning &nd tbe end .of 
the axpe~nt. ln this conneotion1 it is gen~al.ly believed and there is 
considerable evidence to iruU.eate that an a'V'&l"age _of. s~~ attained on two 
dlffe)J'ent stanci~4 tes'ii is ntore reliable than a. single m.easu%te. There .... 
fwe ,_ to fifEIQUI'$ the ~oessa.ry data for this studl'1 appropriate to.rms and 
levels Df the Stt:mfo.rd Reading Te~d~$$ and the ~trop$lit~ Acbie~t 
fQSts9 won selectM fot- adnd:nbJtration to ea.oh pupU at the beginning ot 
th$ ~erim.ent. {See fable 51 P• 52; to'r .a complete list of tbe forms an4 
leV$ t>f the tests uaed..) Altevnate forms ot these two tests were used for 
~etesting at the tarmina.tibt~ of the sbu.q. Ea~h time the two tests were a.d-
.mlnistered the two scol"es ll'er$ av~ged to fo:Ml a co.rnp0$ite reading achieve-
!he Ket~opoJJ.tan Achie~nt 7:est was $elected becaus$ _, tJ.$ previously 
pt>inted out, it was part of the World Book Oomp~ expe~iznent £n:t- equating 
forln$ on that test. However,. it se~d to meet the apeeific . needs o£ this 
stuq in eve't!7 1'espeQt., aa our p~ concwn was to get onJT an overall 
.m.ee.sur~ ot ~nera.l reading acbtevement both at the beginning and the end. ot 
. . 
' ' 
the stuq. fhex-e waa no .need tor the 1Jta.ncmrdiz~d tests ·t() serve diaanostic 
purp(lses., The Stanford Reading tests we~e selected; as co.mpatd~ tests to 
th M&tropolitan because ut theh+ ~dtnilarity in stx-u.ctUl"a and beca.U$8 they 
~ L. Kell$7 and. others t Stani'l'>:rd Achievement. .~est,. Ytlllkers-on-
Hudson,. New Io:rkt .. World Book Colnptlq 1 l94o *' . . . . . • . 
'~aenrude H!.l.clre.th and Others# lJeta;oeolitan ~cblmme~t ,fasts, .. 'Io~ers-­
on ... Hu.deon1 New Yorkt World Book Cc.mp~.; 19/lJ·. 
~os~on UnJ\~rsJ~, 
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were a p~ of the r$gulv t~sting_ program of the sohool. a~~m invo.lved in 
this stud.Jr. 
Brtet desc~iptions of thes$ t~ats $ lnoluding some further evidence of 
their euitabil:U;y, axre presented in :the following pa.ragra.phs. 
Forms D and H of the stantwct Aobievement fest oompt"ise the l940 re ... 
vision of tbio batteey. The :rea41ng tests contain the seeti.ona on paragraph 
.me~ and word. .tttean1ng btom. the complete ba.ttelT-• The tests are aimiler 
in pattern at all three levels, primat7, 1nttm.rned1.ate 1 and advtUlced. The 
teats -are not d1agnostic; th$1~ uh:lef 11'a.lue lisa :in their general estimate v v--
ot paragtaph .oomp:rehension and. V.oa.bulary,.- whiCh, when coinbined, give a 
gene~al estimate of rea.41ng achievement. Spe_msn ... lh'oW.n reliabiUt,- ee--
etticients calculated f~om odd and even numbe~d items l'ange f~ ... 883 to 
•. 969 acool'dtns to unpublished inftmnation supplJ.ed 111 the PJlblisher. AC. 
cording to . cla1i.us of the publi$he1" 1 equivalanc7 of forll'IS has been ach1eved.1( 
fhe Metropolitan Aohlevemsnt Tests series iff a series of educ;Jatlonal 
aebievem.ent .·teats consisting of aevel"al batteries •overing the ess~ntial 
skill subjects and, content ~as taught in grades l to 9_. In this studs' 
onl3 the readillg sections were used~ -nam.el;r: ·Pr.i.ntm:7 I !Ja.tteey, word meaning ~-­
~ piotw:es, and word %'6e.oSQ1t!onJ P~ n Batte171 rea~ and. word 
meaning; tn.ement.a17 Readins Teat1 rea4ing and vocabu.J.a.r7; and tutermediate 
aeacU.ng !ec:rli 1 ree.ding and v~eabulrU.7.. Th~ $everal tol".ms (>t eaob battery 
are a~lN- in cont~nt and, accO!'di.ng to the publisher.; are equal. in ~fi .... 
l 
1 
oul.tq~tll ~..ccording to pUblished data $upplied ·bT the publisher, split-half 
t'eU.abUity coetticients :tor the reading t$St.a ( conected. b7 the Spe~ 
Bt011n £01".lli.Ul.a) range from .87S on word meaning in the Pl"J.maxt.r I Battcq to 
.959 on the par~ph reading·s6Jbt~n. ot the Ele.rnentary rut~ fest.12 
~~:ation. of intelfis!nc,e an~~ream.aa acbi~ement~ 'estg.-Because 
of thf> amount o.t testS-ng involvecl.,~ tt was nocessaey thai; the claSsroom teach . /-
ere adrfl.i.n!ster the tesba. to avoid any inconsistencies that might have 
atisl)!llfl the testing e.nd to st&ndardi.ze the procedure.,_ special ~otings 
were held with tl't..e teachel's whose classes were in'ff>lved to explain the pu:t"M 
pose> ot the progttam and to go wer the i.mtt~"UctioM fw adm1rd$tering the 
testS. Atte:r the initial mee1;1ng1 the :teading consultant fo:r the school 
systelll met with tM various teachers 1n their own buildings to answer ques-
tione w.ttb resa.td to testing procedure· and to elar!!y at\Y misunderstandings., 
The actual admin.i.atration ot the sfiandar~ad tests was under the direct 
wpe~ion . of the .. reatli.ng consul.~ant ... 
· Late in october each pupU reoe1verl an appropriate intelligence test /' 
and t:wn .l'eading aobi.evem.ent tests., All tests were admi.n1$tered within a 
pwi.O.d of on~ w$$k.. Table S 1 paae 52t a bOW$ the numbe~ of pupils involved 
at ea.ob. crs.de .level and the teats ad!n:i.niswred te the pupil.a at each ~ade 
level •. ·Since the .data were not ~zec1 on the basie of grade level$, re .... 
sults of. the . tests are not. shown at this point., · 
. ~xawie B. !W.dretb and !arold a,. .l11xler1 'fan!!!:\ :rsr !nt~,re~ 
the 1t2trr,tan. Achievement Tests, p., S. Yc.nk~~~~BUdson, NeW ork; 
world Bo Compal\Y, l94S. . . · 
12zb14 •• P• 9. 
--
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For the most part j the $Coring of ·tho tasts was done by the -;lriter and 
bis staff'"' Uowew,_. J the scol"ing of the Pintner Intelligence Test and ·The. 
Metropolitan Reading Test tor gades five and six. was performed by- the teach 
~rs of those grades for World Book Compan;.v. In certain other instances the 
classro~ teacher$ desired the results of the tests on their pupils· before 
the writer could provide tham. In aucb cases tha teachers .we~ gtoanted per--
mission to scOl'e the tests for theit- awn pupils:t In evelzy' instance where 
toaoh~ scored tests~ hOi'IGVer) dat.ailed directions we:re given and the. sco~ 
1ng was.· acco.tnplished under the direct supervision ot the reading consultant* 
SpQt cbecks we~~ made of scoring done by teachers to ascertain the accuracy, 
and·.in a lim:i.ted. number of casea where minor inconsiateno.tes appearea the 
tests were rescored. 
In e.dliti.tion to S$Cur1.11g scwes on standat'di!tled reading achiGVenlent 
tests> the nature CJf this study necessitated an appraisal o.t' each eb:Udts 
performan¢e on tbe materials ~ins used for systematio reading instru.cti.on. 
That is 1 it wat:J de~ired to have a detQUed record ot the l"eading symptoms 
and characteristics manifested by E)ach cbU.d when Nading from the material. 
that was being used for systematic reading instruction. ln order to get an 
appr$isal of . each child's performan~ in these .,ma.t~rials1 it was necessary 
to pre~e a ld.nd. of informal read:lng analysis test for each reader being 
used £~r systematic instruction. This :J.natrwnent will hel'eafter be referred 
to in this study as the "Informal R<fa.d5.ng Inv-entory". 
De~:S.fli.fripn,of,the infl.lrmalt:e~ inventm.-Bne.fl\V', an info:rmal 
rew.iing inventoJii1 is an ind:i.'ri.d.u.al. reading alk~is based on a serie~ D£ 
l 
short $elections· taken from. a Braded $eries ot readers, two. selections from 
QtlCh book,. one fo1: ot-l\1 :reading ancl one tor sUent reading. Tho usual pro-
cedure is tor ea~h pupil to begin at a levol at which thGre ·Q.l"e few or no 
difficulties .l'lla.llifesteci anct to progress t\'t~ one level to another until a 
point is reached where t~ materials become confutd.ng or frustrating. .i\3 
tho pupil reads trom the book .at each .level, tbe ~· records the sy.nlp-
to.tnS of reading <lif.tioulty, usual.:cy' on a. mtme~aphed copy of tho test selec. 
titm, .. .Aftel!" the pupil reads each aeleetion his comprGheinsion is checked by 
a series of prepal'ed, questions base4 on the selection.- As a result of tbis . 
procedtU."e.; an attempt iSmad.e to determine a suitable level £ott !i.nStru.otio 
put'posea and to :1dentif1 speoifie reading needs of the indiV3-dual • 
. In the preael'lt .study£" it was de~;d.red to secure a. record o£ each obUd•s 
pex»formance onl,y' in the materials being W;Jed !ttl! rea4ing instruction at the 
tim$ of the teat. 1!0'1! this reason eat:h chUd was tested ill Ollly one book:; 
the on$ bein!$ eur~t.11 uaed b1 him ft# 4b'ected reading activities~ · iru)tea.d 
ot progreasins from ona level to anot®r tbl'cugh a graded series. This 
neces$it~ted the preparation of infwmsl test selections base4 o~ upon the 
readers . being usett by the pup:Ue in the experi.ment .• · 
1deqtU&cat1on . of books b~S us~cL.._..!n ord.Gr to prep~e the required 
informal. tesi; aelE;.ctions, it wos necessary to identit;r .the VEWious. readEmS 
ch were being. used by the pupils who we:re to bo tested... To get this j,n... 
fol'mation a prepared for.tn (see .Appendix A" P• 2~f!- );ms distributed to oacb 
. ' 
teacher wh.o .was asked to indicate the book being u~ed by Gaeh ~eading group 
:l.n the room and to estimate tho approximate position 1n the book the pupils 
Ul«i haVe reaclled b_y the time th$ inform$]. tests were s'chedul.ed to be given. 
' . 
t wu <sontd.Cle:red. neeesaary to have the approlWna.te position the pupU$ 
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woulrl be reading !n each book in order that the test ~electiona could be 
chosen as near that point as possible, but in advance o£ it. :tt JiaS obVious 
that the test selections ehoula be .!ron stories the pupils had not 1-.oad but 
that the etor1ea should not be too fer in adva!l.Ca of the point in the boDk 
they bad rea.cbtad., It was. felt tllat tbie was parti<ml.arly important fot-
grades two and three in wbicb the vocabularies o! the readers ar~ to.i:'.Jv vra 
controlled. 1n au.ch oases, a pupil'$ ability to read 4 given stocy in a boo 
would depentl to a certain extie.nt upon llis having bad .a prQsentat1o.n or the 
vocabUlary of tho preceding storia~~ 
· Aa a resUlt of' this surv~y it Yma found that swy .... tlttee difi'arcnt read 
~ 
e~· r~ from pr.trael" level. to fl;b.:hh reader level uel,"e be.~ ttsed 1n grade . 
two tht'ou.gb au. In no sehoolwas a specifio ~Jeries beitlg used exclua.i.ve~1 
nor waa. thei"e a basal sel"i$s fro: the school·$ystem. aa a whc>l$,. · .tn sooe 
buildings, however 1 a basal. series bad been designated b~ ·common agreement. 
of ths teachers and the principal, al.tlwugb. the designe.ted series varied fr 
buUQing to btdl.d!.ng. In buUdinga t1bera a baeat series. bad been tieQigna.ted 
othex- s~x-ies ·t;e;re ttaeu.· for. supplet.il.Emt,ar;y reading p~posee, 
ftepnrp.tio,n .. of the. infprmal ,teat ;sel.eotio~ .~For each reading book 
that w~ being used by a reading aroup at the tiii1e the testing nas to be 
done, two eelflctiuus were clloaen) one £or oral and one for silent r¢ading1 ,r( 
from a point sliehtlY in advnnca of where the pup~ were. reading. This 
meant tba.it at l.EJast two selaotio~w had to be. prepared for ea.ob of the sixty ... 
three books in use., Actuall¥, since c~d.n ot ·hh$$& books wero be.ina used 
by as .rt1af\Y ao eeven or eight tlifferent groups 1 all r¢adi.ng ~t a different 
point., it was 1lii:n~esaal7 to prepare a number of dittet-ant selections; both 




All togetb.W, more. than two ~eel seleatisns had ttl be chosen ~d prep~d 
' 
fw ttatins purpc•• A. list &f th$ Woke ~ in the testing will be .ttlnUld 
in App~ A# P• 22~. 
Since .it vtafi neeesaa17 ts teet !nd!:dcbwll~ a ~ge number of oases 
', · .. 
(appro:d.ma\$~ one \housand) tn. a lisi'tlte4 p~ ot time w!th a amtted. 
atatf, it was ~ati~ that. teeting \:ttne be O~fllrveti in. eveey- - posw. 
sible 1 but- li»'lg enough to p~.mit the ®b$truoUon ot suitable questions fo:!l 
an a4eq:uate campl'$he.wd.on ~Ck• In a~ntWal1 the aeleot1o.ns ~ in 
. . 
lengMt fr~ a.ppr~te:b" fitty te· $ewtltY•five nris :1n the ~er lev$1 
bonks; ftl.llln OO$ h~ed tc one: ·h~ fifty w&rde. in the t,q)p&)l gade bo&ks-t 
Xt was telt that .61J7 selection w~ &ne ~ed tUtu ~ds 1n length -~d . 
. ~ 
consume valuabl$ t~ t!me without &!virtg $'.W' JXJ.t\W9 inf()rmation t-han 4loul4 
be see~ by t.he wae of sh~ s~t.!ons., 
In eo :f!w ae peseible, ea.eh tWsl. ~·~leoti~ wa.s taken £1oom. the 
begi npj ng et a trt;oey to avoid tm neeessit; of the exam!n~ taldng val.tmble ~ 
'h1me t& :fill ln. d.eiails .of the $tory preeectlng the test Qeleeti.ollt, For the 
same ~, eaoh silen:~  $eJMt1on VIa$ t•n fftW a .~ in the 
st~  t$llowing the llral. sele.ticm., 
for each selection a $\&.te~t. \Va$ pr&pared whith the examine!" might 
use tSJt intl?educba the f:3eleoti• t~ the ob!.l.d. tis in~u<ied a motive 
q_tl.$stlon to give lla .mttch PUJ!Ptl$$o to the •es.Uus as ~ble, 
' . 
A.t't$r the ftatUDs seleetirms ~e ehosen~ the n.wnbmw ef ww® in each 
was. counted and qu.est.ioM were ·eonst~oted · t~ a~&.is$.ns ~eheasicn • 
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For the m.ost part, the questions coneisted o;£ threa typ'l!~' (l} te.ot.u.al1 
which aoaJ.t with the .taajw faot.s and irupo~ant detail~; (2} voeabulo.ry, 
tihioh a:lm~d to a.pp:raise the pupil's knoulledg;e of meanings ot ·words used in 
the seleotit)..'l"ij o.nd. (.3) WorentiaJ. .. •~ili.eh pr.oposoci to .meastU"o th~ PllPil.ta 
ability tQ draw inferences or to do nbatween ... the•liueaJ1 r~ng,., It \ia$ 
not alu~ poa$ible to inolude all three types o£ questions in cne ~elec• 
tion# · bu.t, withotlt e.xception.- all were ·included in Que or both of the units 
o.:f test materials for each book. '.rho number ot questions· t-a.ng~d. trom four 
to eight or nino for each teet unit~ with fe~r questions tor th~ ~ower 
level tllateria.ls.. AS wa.a the caae in c.iet.e.l.'miuins the lo.ustb of tost ~elec ... 
tions., it- tla.G telt that . .more than eight or nino que.stiOll$ per solect;to.n 
vrould 40nsume valuable testing time \':lithout. sivi.ng a bett~r e.ppraitJal. of 
comprehension than could be obtained with fewer que~tio®. 
An indiv:i.dur.U. reco~d sheet for SWlilllari~ the a:-osults o.£ the iuformal 
rea.~ inve.utoey v1as prepared to accompany· the sel~ctions for each reader. 
This record eheot w~, ot course, tkl~ same tot:" all boob a.nd. .inclUded. tlttoh 
tb:tngs ne rate 1 c~rehe!Wion# oral :reading ~toms, silent reading symp-
to.7lS1 and general roil.cling habits~ The Dyi.l,PtOIJS to be observed on the irJ. ... 
for.mU. reading inventor¥ and to b~ ree01•deci on the ir;~.cliv.i.cluQJ.. record sheet 
~~ere carei'w.l,y selected after a care.i'W. oxar.U.na.ti.on m: standlu•dized dias• 
jn03t.ic .~;>eadit.tg tests and o. eurvey of. the literat.ux·e rel.ntj,ng to causea and 
[symptoms o£ reading difficulty. On.l,y those tha,t app~ecl most important. and 
ft,hat could be appridsec:l quite objeet:.i.vel.7 were· includ8Q. A cop;r of this 
jreeord sheet, along with samples of test seleetions 11 will ira :fcund in 
lAppe~ A; .pp. 22V...;29. 
· After the· test units £or the various books · rrere chosenJ- the questions 
prop~d. for each seJ.ection1 and. the inti$.vidual re<.cord sheet developed> aU 
wel'O•lllimeosraphed. and assembled ff)J! use. The •sembled materials fw ~ach 
ch:Uci consisted o#: Gne .individual record. sheet e.nd oral and a:i.l$nt N£ui1ng 
aeleQtio.ne .fr£m1 tbe appropria.te bocm (s$$ Appendix A1 Pi*~ 227J,. AS ~ sets 
o:t materials tor ea.oh book \'iex-e aa~led as ·there wel!"e obU<irfW. using that 
boak !o~ ~~ instruction• 
It should be .noted t.hat ~ch .tn1raeo~e4 tes.t a~l$otion included· an 
intrvduct~ alilile.mtmt .WlQ m.otive Q.J.IElStionr· th~ test aeleo.tif>.tt mp~, and 
the que$1iions fw the cumprehem;ion ,check. 'lb.e test aelection WtUi. d.ouble 
.paced to .tac.Uitate the recording of the re.aAwt~ p~l1.fo:rma.nce. Also,. tihe 
. . 
pper l.eft•hand. ®rner o£ eaoh t~et sel~etion listed .-t;he f()llowing infor.ma-
. ~oiu {1) th$ book from. whiob the selection was t~, {2) tba pa'e llllttlber 
n which t.he sel$Qtion was JAca~ed, (3) w®thQr the: selection was lntend~ 
··ox- oral o'l! silent ree.dintb and (4) the .nwnber ot ~ .~ in each 
~let;ti.Oll. '.this detailed .information was of considerable valtte to the ·~ . 
er in the ~tra~ion <>£the test and,in oal.culating the r~ults •. 
. Si;aq.dar~~ ~he teetw 1 J?l':OC~&e•_..A.rrangements were ma.d.e with the 
?¢1;01"S of the Boston University Edu.cati.Qnal Clinic t~ the CJ.Wo per-o 
o.n..'1Sl to ass;.L$t in ad.mi.n.istering the Wo:t.mal readiug invent~.. ThE.! test.... 
t<ilaJn COil$isted ·ot fourt.een .a1.f;tillbe:rs t>£ the Educational. ~c. 1~$ two 
· co~or61 the reading oonsultant for the scbt»ol {J~t$.1ll, in wbS.oh the study' 
as condu.oted1 and the ~iter • 
. Becau.a~ of the muilbe~ . ~f irulivid.ua:tJ:l partj.cipating in t.he e.dlniniat.ratlo.n 
f·the.tesitt1~c it was hi~ impCU!tant that the procedl.we be sta.n~di~.Eld in 
-. 
~tier tlw.t uilif.or.m. .restAts might; be obtaine4~ Detailed db-eot~<>ns 8.$ to the: 
ocedure to be £oll0\'l$d~ dift'i.oulties to be obael"ve4, and a unUoxm .:«te 
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foi! re~ thm.se difticulties wel'e pre~d. and copies giwn to each meJllo' 
ber t~t the ~ te~. (~ a. d.etaUed description of Oire<Jtio® and 
the hde use4 tw recording S1JDPtoms.1 see Appendix A, p .. 230.) Although the 
examiners ~e alreac:l;sr t'amtliat- with the procedUre for a.d.minist.erin,g an 1&-< 
formal reading i.n.vento%1' ~ they were brwght together on two dif.t~t oc-
casions ~ at which tira9s the dS:r~~retitltlS war~ diScussed in detail~' pa:rticu-· 
lal-l.;r with regard to what symptoms tc look fer and the eede to uee in n-
c~ the ditticulties obse:t"V'ed., The cod& used 'W$$ an adaptation of that 
~eeommended to'!" the Durrell. Anal~ iS of Readittg Ditticulty ... l3 
!n!'F1natipn ,;r;a,c,ol!tdo£1 on Jthe W,~r.mal. rep.~ inventot'z.-:Tb.e .t"DUG'W1ng 
int~on and ~QJD$ of reading dii'fiolllt3' RJ~e ~ed as the :1n .... 
to~ test selections~e administered= 
l. 0~ Reading 
A.. Speed of reading 
B. Comprehension . · · 
c!l N'u.t!lber of word perception ~s, including word$ pronounced 
foJt the pupil1 W()rd$ omitted_.· and substitutions an.d/w Jrtis... 
pronunciations 
D .. Wwd ... b7-word reading 
E. Inadequate pbra.$1ng 
F, Ignoring punctuation 
G. strained, bigh-pitche4 voice 
H. Slow and halting reading 
l.3Do:oald D. DUft"ell., r:ianual,pf. Dgeetions for tim Durrell AneJ.Yf!iS og 
Re@4ing Difficult:V:t p. 6.. Yonimrs-on-Hudson,. Il!ew York: ~7orld Book Com-
paey., 1937. . 
6:1 
j 
2. Silent reading 
A., Speed of reading 
B. Qwnpr,ehemlion 
c. Voo~tU--n 
'• Geli$l'a.l :reading habits 
A, Ushs ftn!eJf or poinhaJI' 
B. Ltltettal head mo~ts 
o. Markell in$eol.U'ity ·and te.nsS.t>n .m.ov~ts 
»~ Hol41ng book too close 
E.. toeing place t-"qu.ently. 
:Msrd,s!£a'~~ nf the ~ol'J!!UA rea@tlsinve:nto:r;x.-Becau.se of the nece . 
sity tot' $aourins unifoa :results with a large number of oases in a ~ 
t1veJ3 .. sbort p~iod of time, the admini$tr$;tion. of the intOl"mal ~ng in-
ventory wa$ pe:r.-haps one of the most ~f~ planned phases ot the entire 
etuC\r. Since the Wormal intentor.r is art individual test4, peat care was 
SX$to!sed to eli m:t nate ·WV' lost motion !n the t$$tina p~oeedure and to p~ 
V'ent pupU$ :fr'?m :inval.idating test relilul.ts by discU$s1ng the test. qu~tu:~tions 
in oases where the aame pup1ls were to read the ~ame eel$ctions. 
Pri.w to the aCJtual. a&nird.stration ·of the inventoey-1 it was tried out 
experl.rnenta.llr with a few pupil$: 1n o~er to applrolttma.te the amount ot \:l.nte 
neCe$sary to secure the des!Hd Woma:tion on one oa.se. As a. ~esult of 
tbiJ.l trial, it was estimated that six 'fl·() ~1~ minute$ per pupil. w.tati be 
needei41 w that a $5.ngle examinef could tlitst from tbittty ... five tt> ttttr 
pupil~!! per school da;-1 the nwnbw depending upcm the gx-ade le'V'$1 and the ef-
ficiency ot the over~ ope!'ations. With this advano.e in,for.mat:lQA the 
..,unt of time needed for testi.ng the pupils in a given room. o'l! a given 
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reading goup within a roo.nt coulA be estitnatea~ !his 1m$ higblg irrq)ortant 
sJAce it 1tU d.e$irable .not to have a r~cess period. acme d~ th~ tinle that 
a. group of pupils who were to re~ the same s.elections wert) being tested. 
'l'he intot'mal reading invento:ey was admfnS.stered. about the middle nt 
Nc'V'ember on tour dU'terent uays1 two oonseoutive days one week Met two oon-
eeoutiw 4~ the following week. :eighteen examine:cos did: the testintb ten 
durins the fbost two dEWS and ten the last two dE!,f$ 1 with two wol.'ld.ng all 
.tom-~·. 
In most cases a single ~.ner tested all ot the clli.l.dren in one l"oo.rn. 
In some ln$tances, how&ver.- u examiner who firdahed the test~ of cbildl'en 
in one. ~oom. assisted another· who might havoe need!!ul hfiflP in eompleting the 
testing of a goup befol'& a recess period. 
It was essential that the testing be: done .in pri:vacy e.vts.y f'l'om the rest 
tlt the pupUs in the xooom. In order to cto this and at the same time to 
e.vo14. M1' unnecesaQ'T loss of t~e in 4~ from one pupil. to another, 
the e~~ was situated in the hal.l.wq .tmmecU.•llr outsid<ll the door of the 
:room being tested. A small. table and two ~~ 1 one for the a:aminer and 
OM tw the pupil bE;>ing tested, ~re pr.ovidec:l. 
Awangem.enta were .made With each teacher to ha:ve th$ pupUs .of a p~ 
ti~ reading goup tested CO!l$eout1ve~. file teachw no1t1.t'i$d the pupils 
of the ord.er in which they weJi$ to be tested and the exami n~ axpl ai ned to 
the entire l'oom the nature of the informal. rea41ng in"Ve.ntory and tb$ proae-o 
dlU."$ to be foll$W$4• Tb1a. el.S.ad.nated the 1'1$C.$$$tty- 1>£ tt~.Pe~inG the proce-
dure to ~ob pupil in.divitlualJT.. A .nd.nteoge.phed eheet ot ct.iJ;oectio.ns was 
given to each teacher (see .Appendi.x A, P• 237). 
The til'st pupil to be tested in each readirig group brought to the ex-. 
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~ a oopr <Jt the book eontfdnins t~ GEG.ect-1e>l.l$ to be read i:J1 h.1G goup. 
1'W.S EJ~~4 u. a simpl.~ ·means ot de~~ lihen sll of the pupils of a. 
pariiiou.l.al' t~ -o~ bad b~ test~ e.nd A new pt>Up WB.$ to begin., · 1\1 
pl':evioua ~~ the (aa.u.d;n~ had. packagu ~;~t the .rnilne£)~aphecl test 
$e~ctiQJUJ to tit the .tteedS o:t t~ -va:doU$ gr(>u.p:~ in the room-. 
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Th~ follow.:tng naps w~ •bsEJ~d. f>.r the ~~r in a<ll.rltni$t~ tha. , / 
Wo~ r~ 1nVt11ntoq to ~h pup.U.t 
J,.. ~e •tc~T conta.in:i ng t• $&l..e~1on tu be "ad. was Wrod.tt"ti and the 
gene..-al tnot1V$ qu.estiOJt se'ti* 
a, At a signal £1'0111 the e~w th~ pupU .$'ead Dt"all,y tro.m. the book 
the f~t f.leleot:t.on and. the &~~r l*$Oo1!d.ed Q.fl a ~o~aphed oo,py ot the 
test $eleQt~# any $)14,p't;om& ·and · variou ~eatU.ng 4Utttu.tltiu .t'llatd.t~stet.i by 
tlta chUd aa he t"ead, ca.refull;r not!ns on ~ $0}> watch the length of tirrua 
1'eq~4 \o read the ~H~~otim~-
j. Itmnediate)¥ after the pupU co.mplete4 til$ H~ t.>f thfi ual sele~ 
tton, he WI!!$ asked. to close the book. To amd ~Ol*',t the exand.nelt immeai.., 
at;ely ~c~d th~ tima ~equlre<i t.o read the: selectS.on. 
4~· 'lhe eKaud.tu!r then checked.. the c.hU.S.tiiJ ,~~ehel'U!I$.m1 (~ztal question, 
llMl ~r), using the p:t-ap~4 qu.~iO® which were l!st$d ·on the .mime~ 
gapbeO. cow of the te$t. a~l~tion •. 
;. fM J!lt;)ttve: qu.f.;stton t~:t> the 'Silsnt readi~ S$l$®!on was set. 
6*' ThtJ pupil then. read. ailent]¥ the aqleotton ft-om the book, whU.e· tl$ 
exami.ne:r,a observed ana notec.t EJ7U!Ptflnl$ a.'ctNnp~ ·thfJ sile.tlt r~a.ding. 
7,. IJIUll.ediatGJ¥ ·upon ~wnpl&tion :f>f the s:.U~rtt ~ding~ 1ihe time Witt 
~ori~d .. 
As soon ·Em eaoh pupil finished h~ :tetUX'ned to hi$. x-ocm. and anotbe~ was. 
waiting to take his ,Plaee. DlU"ing the. blii~ pe-riod ot tin~$ that it took the 
pupUa to exchange places, the examiner transtaw~d uex-ta:tn (lata. bom.tlw 
.nd.meogl'aphed copies ot the test $electioll$ ~o the recwtl shee.t aoccmp~ 
each 1ie$t~' fhe otbw obsen'ationa were t,.-~tezorer.t t~ the te$t $beet' to 
the re(U:)rd ahef)t at the end ot the half~, :tt $~ best to au.ou:nariee 
and tnm.Jter the iiattt while the notes :t'el.atJ..ns to them were stm fresh in 
the 1tlin4s of th~ exam.i.Ml's • 
.By following this oaretull7 ;platmed procectu.re1 one thousand and thirty 
caees ~:re te.ste4 tv eighteen ~ers in tour~· This would not have 
oeen possible Without the camplete cooperEAtun of ~e%\91 teaahe,s1 and 
pupils.- kept in X'at'e eat:~es ot ~ram.e :rea.d!n.g di$ability1 the pupils co~ 
ai~ed the teErt a new ud pleasant mrperienge a..nd were tull;r ,cooperative. 
fhe l'et~ults of this: informal test .. along with the results of the ~and­
arQizecl tests 1 wUl be t~und on appx-l'priate master· s~ets in Appendix a., 
$'he lqlortarJ.Ce of the Adjuatme® O.f Mat~ U$ec!l :tor 
ReacU.ng Imrtruct1on Remaining Constant 
Wh~ tJaS a r.:~ain elelll$nt r>t ~sk in u.ruimakitJ.g this etu.dT :tn that 
its success depended, in a ltU-ge .met4Sure upon the trutbftll.n~ss of an MSll.EilP'-
tion that could. not be testeQ. untU all data had been gatherecl ~&pt the 
~ ~testing with ~he sta.ndardi.!i$e4 rtmtalig ao~m$1t tests. 
. . 
tes.c.b.ers would tend. to maint&in about the same level of adjustment ot read• 
ing .m.atel"ials fO'I." theiv pupUs throughout the entire year as would be found 
at the .be~nn1na ot t.~ yeat'w That is1 it at tful beginning of the achool 
--~-·----
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y~ a· giwn pupil '!tiM .found to be ~ncountering a. ~rtain amount ot d.f.ffi-.. 
cult1' in the material being US$4 toJJ r.e~g instl'tlction, it was .asswnad 
that. later in the '1fi;Ja-Jl as 41f:f'e1'$nt materials wel*e ohos$1. tluW' likelT 'WOul.4 
. V' 
not be much ea$1w O't mu.ch ~ dUtioult. 
1.'h$ necessity fox- the truthfulness of tbie theoey conc.el"ldng the eon .... 
atanCT of the ad;jus.tment r>f mate:rials was th$.t the gain in ~ading achieve• 
m.ent was to· be measured at the end of $p;p~te:ty a· s~ttm pent)d, / 
wbil(1) thG various claesifics.tif)ll$ into wbieb the pupile: were grouped for 
PutPO.Ses of· measuring these gain$ and compu:i.ng other data ($~G P• 4) we:ra 
detemd.ned by tbe numbett o£ word perception. el'l"OJMS evinced by the pupils in 
the ~terial$ ®e4 for- rea.ding !tie$l"'Q,Otlon at the besiluung of the stua,. 
Uoreotrel'l it. was further t¥~ta'll~Iled that •the 8f4n in reading acbievemen:t. 
during the period of the a.tudy WOUld tw l.al.-gell'- clue to the mat~ri&ls US$d · 
ted! J"eeding instructiont· · Sin~ !twas d~~iNd to co.rnpUe eM.ract~tics 
. -:----···· -~ •···· -~ -·--··· .• ····-···· --···- ····· ----- - . 
~-~~~~-~_ib~-puE4.+E! .~.1i-~<t~~-~~'"'~~~! ... l.¥.-!~~~.w~~~~~- ~~--.~~v.i:~~ '"-~ 
erit&l"ia that m1ght in the tutUJ'e b~ used. in s$le~illg auita~ ma~ial. tor 
r$ading 1®tru.otion1 it was necessary that tbe level of :materJ.sl remain 
t~q oonstant throughOut the pet'iod of tha. elfPeri.lnent.*· Otheww:tseJI :1t 
waul4 be impotilsible to know whether' th~ e.haJ:!a()tGxoistlos manUested by' tb$ . 
pupil.$ in reacling the materi-als .at th$ beg1rming would hllld twe £w other 
materiels that snight be used dl.1.l'"lrlg the ~der of the elqlerimental peri.od. 
To pyt ·it negativel$r~ if clun"aote:l"istics were eomplled on the pupilf;Jt per-
fOi'lllat'lce :tn mate~ used at the begimd.ng of the . expe~e.nt and the 41tfi-. 
eulty of the materials then changed (i.e. 1 beoame eaaiel' or·~ difficult) 1 
it could not be said that the gain in f;"eading achievement wbich accrued re .... 
sulted b.-O.m the use of materials in which tbe1 elthibited the same S7JII.PtOWS 
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of di.Uieult,' as in th0$e US$d at the beginning ot the pe.ri.od- .Fo~ example1 
it in the ~pnlng a pupil was ;reafiiing .mat~al.s in Wbioh a certain number 
of word perception e~rorE~ were . .mad.e., sau, tbltee per one bun~ l'Untd:ug 
wWde • and the .materials . were· chang$~ to euch EUl enent that the pupil made# 
~ • . six w.et'd pereeption .el'l'Ora PEn! one hundred ~ ~ • one eoulti not 
el a~.m that the gain in read'! ns aebi~ wkl•h attl'Ued during this period 
woulA be the rosuJ.t . of material$. in whieh .the pup:U shOW$! -on:cy- three 'm1rd 
peroeption ~•s p$.' OM·l\~d .r~ w~. 
O.t greater impwtance than having the ditfieul.tJ- at mat~al fer each ... ~·~ · 
pupil or group :remain e~tt. wa$ that ~he rela.tirmship of eaeh S1'0UP to 
the ethers with rega:rd. ttl ad.iuetm.ent of .matex-i.al$ be Jllflintainect. Sinoe au 
pupilS. ~e tt~ .bli: plated. :tnte. fiw gr:oups baaed .on th& number Gf ~ per-
ception era-ors manife!;lted. in the .matenal$ that "Wel'e being ttsad at tlle b~ 
gf.uning. of the elql~ (see ·pp. Jv-.5} and \hen gahw tor $ach ot theae 
&r8\l.P$ CO.f%PU"d1 . ~ 'lfM necess~ that they maintain tbl'Qughcut the ~eri­
.men,t, th$ ee.me ~lative pQS:ltio.n tG eaeh othe:r wit.h X"eSQl"d t.o th& e.djWlltm.$nt 
ot Jltaie:rial used flY~! rea&g inat-l*U.'Ction in these gro~.. That is• that the 
goup making the .fewest mambel' tl)f ~wm in the. beg,Sardng ·®t\tinue to malte 
tha ~~ tU.W~ U. subsequent mate.ri.ala that .might be used, and that th.e-
ot.hel"' ~ups •wain their $ame ~~ative poai\10l'l$ with :rega.:r4 t~ eaoh ether ,. 
in the nutnb&f' et e~rs .macle. 
lQ GMer te 'te$t the hapothes~ that the adju.st.tnent C~f the reading Jna...> 
teri.al.s for the VS'ious ww«~perception-..err• ~.oups remaS ned falro;cy- cc:m.• 
st.ant1 it was ne~ to~ us a ~te aut.Jstuq ~vf>l'Vi.ns a. aQmpl.ing 
ot the popu.lat1«m: includ.e4 :t.n the itl.vesttg&.M.ct. The imp~$ of thia 
suhstut.\v to the enti»e e:rperinlent ~s its. being treated in $ ~e~e 
6? 
section. A complete and detailed. desorl.ption of the p:rocedure employed in 
testi.ng this th~ory and. the Pesul.ts obttd.ned w:Ul be found in the .n.e~ 
chaptel* ... 
lw ~ous~ sta.te4.; .in oriw to secure informafiion for evaluating the 
re$Ulta of the stud3 1 it ·was nscessary ·to have a measure of gain in reac11ng 
acbie'h.me.ttt to'J! the pe'*iod between the beg.i.nn1.ng and the ~nd ot the W~;Peri.,.. 
me.nt. A.t the beg.i.nn1.ng ot the atud?t appropr:ts.t~ forma of th$ Stanford 
Read5...ns AohieYement Tost and the Ne\'1' Metropolitan Read!tn,g l~ocbievem.ent test 
we:re adlnin1.stered to aU pupils included in the stu.q (see Table 51 P• 52). 
To complete ·the neoessary data fu computing 3aiM tn·r•dins acb:levement, 
alternate tonne o£ these two tests were administered u- ea~J3 Ma:g1 approxi-
mate]¥' s:bl: month$ .after the .f~st te$ting1 to all pupils included in the ex-
periment. M in the case of the fit>St teats 1 the scores on these latter two 
~e ;combined to form a composite reading acld.eve.ment, .score tor each pupil. 
The t-esults of these teets w.Ul be found rf;lcorded on the· master :record 
sheets .in Appen& B.- pages 239-J27·'~and i;rC~ppropria.te· tables in··· the next 
chapter. 
Atter the standtwaue4 t~sts were scored and ~omputaUona were .made lfitl 
regai'd to rate ot reading, Qomprohension, nwnbeX~- of WOl"d psi-eeption e~a 
and repetitions per one hundred l"UWl1ng wordS en the informal reading tnven~ 
tory; .tiiS.$te:r- e~ta. were prepare4 (see Appendix li1 ~·1 ·238 ) for :ttacording 
these ~ other available data in e. torm that would be most useful in .ana,.... 
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~ the!l dAta fOr·· tbe various ptn-poses reqtd.recl in this·· study.- 'these 
.master sheets included colWlll1B tor the tollow.Lng 1nfor.lllat1mu (l) nam.e ot 
pup.U, (3) S$X of pupil, (3) inte~noe quotient, (4) compo$ite scol:'es ft'l¥: 
tM two standlU'dized testinge,. (5) gain 1n ~g achievement, and {6) all 
information nn the Wormal raading invellt0l7. 
Since the data wett$ tt be ana:t.;y:aed. b7 gi'OUp$ aQcorcU.ng to the number of 
word perception e"or$ evincect on the intor.m.al ~d:t.ns :tnventorr at1Cl ce,m.o.. 
puisons were to be made of theae groups, ot vu.iot.W htellig~oe groupa1 
and of boys vers\W &trls, the data were. x>ecord.ed o.n. the master sheets .ac--
cording to tha fol.l.()lVing plan~ 
. A• fhe data for gPades two ami 'bhl"ee were combined to be treated-e.s one 
ss-®.P and the data for gades fo~, live, and six were .e1n!U.tU';q combined. 
· · · . ·B., 'lha data for eaoh of these maJor f:WOUpa Welle then classified into 
five categories according to .. the nwnbell ot word pe~ceptd.on enoo!'s manifested 
on the ini'ol*mal ~ading 1nvento171 as follows: 
1.. Q....l. 99 WPE Group: Those pupil,s maktng from o.-.1.99 word percep.-. 
tion Gt'r&l'a PtiJXW one hundt-etd l.'*unni.ng wol'dS on the Wo~ read..-. 
ing invento17 
2. ~ .... 3.99 WiE G~oupJ Those pupils .ma.ldng from t-;.3.99 wot*d peroep- · 
tion enors per O.nEJ hurldl-eti running wcl'ds on the Wi.lrll!al read. .... 
ing inventorr 
3. 4.o.6•99 WPE th'tJup: Those pUpils mald,ng from 4 ... 6.99 W&l'Ci peroep.oo 
tion. erro~s-per.one hundl'e4·runrdng WordS on the !tnformal. r~~ 
ine in.ventol"t 
• 
4• 7-9.,99 WPE Group' Those pQPUs matdng from 7+;09~99 word. perceP-
tion ert'ote per· one · hun.d.reci running wo~da on the informal read ... 
ing inVen1i01l'$' 
5., 10+ WJ?E Group; Those pupUa making ten Ol' JnW$ WOl."d -peroeption 
enora per one hundred. running words on the Wo:t-mal. ~ading 
inven.to%'3'., , 
a. Whe· pupi.l..$ f'OP each of these Wt>rd pe1-oeption errora gt.ot.ij)S we:t-e then 
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l~. .• 
listecl1 boY$ togGther and girls . togetl'J.$,_.1 in tt~scencling o.l"der of inte:uigenc: ~ · 
quotietlt$ .• 
D. Stantiardieect. test scores and inf:or.mat:ton from the. informal in'R'nto"' 
were then entered in th~ appropriate ·COlUI'.IlrlS after each pnpU.'~s name. 
l.t1 aho.-t., this tabulati()n of the .data s!:ves ue tq gxwoups cf pupils, 
tive at the ~1ma2:7 level {srade$ 2 .... :3) and t11"e ~t the intexa.mediate level 
(.gl"ades 4~} 1 a~Tan,ged !n · d:escending OJ!der of lntell.igence according to the 
n~ of word ~r:eption eno~l$. mantteste4 on the into:mlal reatting inve~ · 
t017• 
Atte~ stQ't!rl& with 1029 cases, complete teS'h data. ?Je1te obtatned tor 
919 pupil$.. '.t'h1$ involved tor each pupil tot.~r sttmdard!~ :readin$ aqhieve--
l!le.Jlt. t~sta# one intelligence test~ e.nd ozw individual informal. readin$ test. 
A total of 210 p~ were lost because ot .taUure to ~Secure W~tion M 
on~ or m.ore of the. six testsf 
Whon elaBsitietl according to the ratio ot w.rd pel*cept:ton el*l,"ors on the 
Worll'Jal. X'Cioiid5)lll inventor;r, the:;Je Sl9 pupil$ &tribt;~.ted .them$l\tlve.s as shown 
in Table 6. 
1ABLE 6 
PllPlL DIS~OH BI WO:tm P~N ERROR$ 
--- ON THE L1FOBUAL ltlW>ING IIW'.ENt.roa! 
. ·.· . -·· _-... ' __ ;· .. :. .'~ 
















tm;~ THE STABlU'l'l' OF TmS ADJ"US1'.ME.NT OF REA.l>ING MATFBIAIB 
USED ro:a muom msmue..r:toN 
Xn Ohapte~ III (pp. 66-7) two $ase.®i.a.l. conditions ooncerntng . the ad-
justment. of reading matenals used; by the pupUs 1n thts atn~ were des-... 
c:ribed. Brie.tly restated these conditions 'f~Gr&l (1) In setting up the stue\y 
it was asswned that the tea.che:rs would tend to maintain about the same level 
of a43ustm.ent ot refld:Lng matwials tor their pupils thl*oughout the entire 
~ott of the etttt\V' ae would be found at. the beginning of the study,. (2} It 
wa$ tux-ther aeswneci that the relationship o£ ea~h ~~percept!on-er.r(tJ:' 
gttQ'llp to the others with regard to the adjustment ot .materialJJ crt reading 
instruction ..w.ld 'be .maintained., '1:h& reasons back of the necessitt fort the 
tl*Utbtl.llneea ot these two assumptions were explaib.Eid 1n Chapter ni,. and1 
consequently, do not wa.rrant repeating at this time. 
The P\U"POSe of this chapter is to describe the proce~ux-e employed.. in a 
s~stu.q designed to test the twtbfttlne$S of the two EL$sumptions end to 
repwt the results. ObViouslY 1 the results 1lad a direct bearing upon the 
rema1n4er of the majo!' stud.¥ as to wflatber it Wf)uJ.d be carried out. es pla.nne 
w modified in the light of the results of tl:WJ r;n.tb--stud;rt 
72. 
.... '1 
The Plan ot the Sub--Study ~ 
for fes~in:g the Stab1lity of ~~ MatGrial.s 
ln Drd.<W to 't$$1; the lzypotb.eai£:1 that thE) ad.justm.ent c'£ t~ readinS 
materials f.()r t:tle vari.ous wordO\"perception.-erro:r poups ram~~ nG<t fair~ con ... 
stant~ it was necess&X7 to take a random. aampling ot all thoaepu.pil$ in• 
eluded. in the November testing an4 4d.tn1n:1t~te~ in April a. Geoond Wor.tttal. 
ttea&g ~~~ bad.ng the second inYEmtory Qn the ~ala that w~ . 
being used at the time the Jtetest was a&nin1$ter$d* The degJ'$e ot adjust-... 
ment of the .mat.~rials 1'19.$ then to be datet.mina4 by a .oomp~o.n t>f t.hGt 
pupils* pertOl'.mance ·on the two tests, Ms~ that it eaCh pupil w group 
ot pupils perfo$$4 on the see end te$t in a · ~ compQI.\bla to the peJ:tfor.m· 
. .-
anoe on . the fil'st test, the a.djustmenb of the r~ng .niatwial~ would be abo 
th$ $amG. 
~eleptiol1 ~t . th~_· reteat o~es.,-A tof;al. ol l.67 pupils wwe eel.ected fw 
the :rete&\1 ninetMix in grades two- and three and sevent~one in ga~s 
:tow-, five, and s5-x. ln sel~ing p~S. fo'tf this part of the ~rirnent;; 
two p:tinoipl~a were oons1der$tb (1) 'fo be certain to set a. :rand.Q.lll .sllllJPle, 
and (2) since all Qf the rete$tdng w~ tt) be done ~J the writer6 to get. as 
lll8l:q' pupils as possible for the SAmple tro.rn those who W$X"$ tested 'b7 the 
writer on the firat :tnvent-or3. ·f_he reaaon. fot: obs~ the second. of these 
principle$ was to el1minate in so tat u possible tm7 slight a1$crepancie.a 
' ' . 
. that might have $:d.$'ted between exam1ners ~ the recording of symptoms ot 
tea&g ditficult,-. Vlith these in mind1 the rfiiltest sample was eeleoted to 
r~lilent M ~different .t>otmr$ ae possib:\.$1 tW'elve 1n all~ In. no case 
werl1) a.l.l. of the pupilS. in a ro01!1. 1nclud~ in tbls phase o£ the study. 
J 
~Mat#,on .arui .. ~trat~on gg the int,~lJ!.t ateml!!s -~!!n:tegz4_. 
Exe.c~ the G~ · prct:tedul!'e was t~$d f()r the pr~9n and ~a· 
tion of the settmd informal reading :tr:rtrento17' a$ f()Jtl the ~ginel.. ~ in-
'folved th$ co.tJ.Sta-uction ft nw informal l'fiting ~nt.,. test seleoti&Xl$ 
based on the p~i.on ot each book being tWe4·· by the pupil$ in the retest ~ 
the tlme the retet.'t was adlninist.erEXt* · All t4>get~· eleven. d.Uferen\ IUl$lm 
•~ b$i!lg used b7 ·the pu.,pil$ in the ~te$t iilWl1PlJh (F~r tutt~ d$tailJ$ en 
, . . . ',\ ,.,;-:. . . . . . f • 
the ~on$truction M4 admi.MetntiQn · ot the Wc:mal ~.ating ~t~# see 
Cbaptw In• PP~ 5~5.,) 
. . 
~i!!.@l pj(' ilb~. ~ ..Q!.f!e#Je;S! mt t-m ~!!G·~~$ the nwnb~r t~t word 
p~&tept.~ ~c>,..-~ 'iVa$·~ ae~®e4 d p~~- t.b~ 13$~ $ing:l.e erit.~ 
ion fer ~ .. mtn1ng 'tirhe «e~ ot a~~nt of ~· matecl.als and as the 
b~ :to.,. ~t't~ the pu.pila to~ ~~eG of £~he~ ~$!$ of the d$.'ha 
(~eG Cha.pt~ XX%_, P• 69)> it was derdiled tt> ttS$ 1t as the Fin¢ipal balllis 
' . 
tw e~g the adjustnt~ t~t the matel'iel$ t.Utetl al t~ time f>t tlw rat.~ 
Vt.tth. \hoB$ u use at the tmgimdng of the stn«r •· Data m :ttate f>t re~ 
~ 4lo.tn.P:VGbans~ for ·both ~ ana EiUen.t .ta~ ~e als$ $E)~d sinCe 
lit\le a4c:titional ett~ was imralved~ jlso.. thew t&Ul.cl ~~ft t4 ht$t~ 
the ~perC$pti~~ otit~ion ii'l \\~t~dons the cens.iam,ey of s.dj~ 
m.ent al the ~a4ln~ .mat.Js~~h 
Ql~~.J1be :t*&j;oest ... M1a..~bi!\t.Sfi!,U$h as the l'e\est sample involved 
a ~lativel;r small n~ (tt:pupl.1.a1 it waa felt that to regt-oup the cta~a 
on th$se pupils' into five ·a~~ wor~~Ptie>~or grt>up§J1 • was 
the ca$e with all of the ~ ~ tbe &tudr p.-opw (see p,.. 4,. item 5) J 
wuul4 r$(luQe the ~ per g~ to au.<:h an exten\ \hat the 1'fiJSU:lt{j$ 
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would. not be eignUicant. In li~u ot this 11# was. felt tha:h tor the retest, 
aam,ple three groupings baaed on the ~w of wol"'d P$l'Cept1on GWON on the 
tirat !n1rentoey would bo adequate, and that ~ relationship existing be""' 
tw'e$n these groups_ with regard to stab:l.lity of adjuatment of t-ea.ding sua ... 
tol"ials would also hold true with regard to the five groups in the major · 
pan .of t-he stud.y.. Renee, tor oot.h -~and inte:t"l.nediate grade goups1 · · 
arbitrtU;i'l limita weJ:e set to~ £Jubdiv!d1ng ea¢h into three categories based·. 
' on the nw:lber of word perc$ption errors on th$ November informal r$ading in-
ventot.71 as .follow$: . 
A. 0..2.99 WPE group# fhose pu;pils maid.ng hom ~.99word perception 
e:n'ors per one h~ed t'un~ns WDrd.a on th$ 
Now.m.ber .U~toey 
B• ,._6*99 WPE gttOU,Pl '!hose pup!l$: mald.DS t~om. ~.99 'flO!"d pet"caption-
ewers pe.r one h~d ~g \'lOr® on tht;l 
l~.m.ber 4nv'enttJry 
fhe$e pupils maldng sevE~n (7) or more word peroep.-
tion em.-or$ per one ~dt-etl· ~ word$ on the: 
N~$~ inventQl'f. 
'.fables 7 and 9 show th$ reault~ of the two-1nv'en.tm'3' tests. It aho'lild 
be Mteci that ~be date. in Tabl~s ? and a -~ not ollassitied by grad.e levels,. 
nath$1', the data tol' th(t grade levels. inftt;)lV~d in Jilaeh table wertl const®red 
as one aet and the~ "!fO~d on the baais ot numbEti* ot word perception 
;mstablif!JW!s., enter!! t:pr ,~Yens ttl$ ~at~ .. on th~ ~. :t.nvenFo~ies.­
Before an att~ W4$ made to ~e and. ~omps:re the data obt~ on the 
two informal tests 1 criteria were tC)r.trnllated in terlJI$ of tbe two questions 
to be awme~tt. ~ee questions were: (l) Vid the materiel.- tor each wt>rct.... 
pereeption ... eno:r group remain relativeJ.;y oo.natant with regard to dU':ticult7 1 
w adJtlS'bnlent,. f~om t.be beginning to the end ot the experiment? (2) Did the 
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t~ee word-perceptio~ztOX"' goups wtatr.t th~ same relative pos1ticn$ 
With J.*$8~d w each other in te:r.IX!$ of the s.djustm.E;!nt ot •totials used tor 
reading inatwction? The criteria Md a· JustS.t:1o$tion tor tbair selection 
ar~ discussed brie.f.l.1' 1n the immedlatela' en$ulng pa,vagaphs,. 
BGce.u.se of tbe 1tature of the data and the l"ath$r crude teclud.ques which 
were nec~$Sal7 to secure it1 the ana:Qrsis f)f the data relating to the ~4"-". 
ills· mate~ials had to be qui~e subjective. for the p~poses of thls Gtu~ 
suoh t:t'E)atment app~d to be quite adequate., HQWever, to allay any doubt · 
a$ to the a<lvisability ot not zoesol"tina to an o'bjeotiva and Dtatietical 
t~nt of these data# a b~ief axplanatio.u seenl$ advisable at this point. 
'lor example, in compal'ing the pup:Us t p$vf'ormance on the .materials used· 
on the. first ilwent017 with those userl in th$ second; it was .i'ound that the . 
.f.u.'at <iat~sOXT of the prima.17 group (s~~ table 'l) increased 1n number ot 
wor<t perception· .err~>rs hom l~l? per one hundf'ed ,..unn1ng words on ·the Nov~ 
bet' inventc>~ to 2.97 on the April 1nventot'f., Whil~ this dit.terence 1a an 
incl"~e of oJll7 one and. a fraction WQrd errol'S pat- ono. h®ch:'ed. word$ and 
wb:.Ue the nu.mbet't of erro:rs on the second test; still tell Within the. limit$ 
set .for tha grou.p on tlte fbs~ test. (0..2*99 t'JPE)" when the 'l' fo~m.ula was 
applied to these two .t'iguree the difference was ~:Jta.t-ist1caJ.4r s1.gnificant 
(C,l1•4•3) J indice.tUg that the material$ used at the time o£ tlte second 
it\V$lltol'3' were aignUicant:W mo~e dit.tioult tor the pu,pils involved than 
ware the ma:terials ua~d on the firat tnventor1• The; reason the dift~ence 
showed up as s1gnifi~t was because of the s.m.all nWllber of exTOl'S involved 
on both teets... Although tbi8 ditferEUlCG i~ statistic~ $1gn1ficant 1 ordi-
nary obs~atio.n and eo.mmon judgm.e.at ehow tkult thesE\ pupils were ha\ling onl3 
VS7!3' litt-le J.llOre dif.ficul.t1' with the matex-ials on the retest tl:mn they bad. 
;· 
with the ol'isinal maten$1.3 •. In feet,. the differenc~ in. ntuilher o.t word per .... 
c$!)tittn EIWOl'$ .on th$ ·.two inwn'bO!'le$ .might well. have been due to <JhancE;J in 
ctu.l0eing t~ two tJel$Citions fw the lnventWi$S• .!a oont~ast te thi$1 in -
the s~eond. WC#4-p~ept1on...errw gf'OU]i) of the p~ section (,...6.99!iPE) 
the num.b~r of wWd p~r.ceptio.n erttow incrEtased, ~nm4.f:J pel* one lu.uldred ·~ 
n1ng wm-® on the N~r in~ntonr to 6.9 on the April 1rwentorv.it While 
this ino~.ease is sligh~ greater than fW' th~ fast wc:rd ... peroeption--el'.t'Ol' 
group.1 ululn the T. f~J.llttlJl. aa ~tpplied to the .two f~e$. a Critloal llat!t> ·of 
o~ ·1.56 wae · ()~etiJ wblob. 1a not .. · Gtnti$t1eal.q ~gnificant... Yet COll'l!nf3Jt 
ju~ telle Wl thnt these pupilS, 11b.U~ not hanng lllUoh more d;U't10Ulty . 
. . - . 
with th$ material on the s~oond lnv$ntOX7 ·tl®l; they did with that .~ the 
ftrst1 stUl felt th~ ~l'CMEJ 1n titfit;ullty at least as m.u.ch as did the 
. . . . . 
pupU.ta in. tha f~st #0••. He~·i~ appeat"ed that a. sub.j$Ct1W· anal:fsis of 
the ~ta on. the ba.~Sis ct . obfrervati<>n wOl,\l.d f)($ de&b"able and ~equate. 
For all pract~ctA. pl.U:',POsetJ s then,. the it)llowing oritt:'ria WGJ'$' arbi-
trs.Mly ~tabl.ifhed tf>tt CtJ.!ll.P@tng t~ ditticulty ct the liit\terial$ .on. wb:tch 
' 
the two :i.nvento~ies were ba$ed.t 
A.. The .number t>f wW4 ,p$~~pt~tm E!lTt'>t'et ma:td.te.sted t>n the l{()'lfemb~ and 
April. 1nwntoriea.··ehall re~e!lent thQ ·thief lte$i'' ·tor C9m.Par1ng the 
adj~~ent ot ·the .matm~a to the ;p~·t abilities~ 
.a~ ·1'1'$. ·~la~:tve adjustment f>t th~ matel"ialf.l ML wM<:h the Nowmhe.:r- and 
. April inventor!e$ W$~ based shall be ~onsi<tered to be ·!ttl· Q.ixteot 
~portion to tbo nwnb~r ct wo%"4: p~C$pt1cn {t~o~s . .mantf~ated: by a 
gtven ~!>UP ot pupil.f1 .-e.adlng tho$e mat<?l'iali~J..; . 
c~ Xt. u. aEJSntn.e4 that if the mean ~ ot ··~ pe:l'~~~ion e~ol"$ 
.rn.anUe$ted ·• a g1V(m. .~~ ~:~t pupUa; on tfl$, A:pt"U invel'itoJ7' fall$ 
. within the lim.f.ts ot·the numb~. or wori psn.ep~io~ ewers set fer 
, ~hat ~up on the Now.mber 1nvento17f then tbe;f aatanel$ on· whiCh 
· . the: two· Sonventortelif were baseu t®Y be "otu;l!ld~red to: be about equ~ 
. ad:Jlttlt.¢4 to the ~ties ot the pupU$ . tWins them.ir 
il J 
u. Pertotl!!.a.nca: Ollf.)Qtb ,.ot-~ ~d ttil~nt ~ta of t~~ad$.lls oocl cca,prehe.nsie 
· shall. be cond.d.ered as adtlitional means of cOJl\puing the d~gre$ of 
adjilstme.nt. · or the materials on wbi~h the two.· !.rwentones wwe baeect. 
Ap~ the- abQ'Ile. criteria to the fir~t q~$stio17- (A..e. s D14 th~ a4jQ.st-
.ment .of materisl. tot!' each poup .~ re+atively a()Mtant.. ~brougltout the 
Q.tuiation ot the exp~t?) 1 M ~t1on ot the dat$ in ~$ 7 reV¢als 
tl»'t the 0...2•99 wo,ti ... peraeption~w go~ t=Jh~d a xoat~o Qt ~-17 wo~ per-
ception e~pr,s on th~ 4.Pril1nvento~1 ~hUe the ~.,99 and ?t ~oups $hewed 
an ~ve~e of ·4..9-6~9 and U.~~l4t:l ~ perception ewers per one h\u.'ldrad 
•• ''~ • oj·" •• ' • 
·~ WWdS ·Nspeet1vely en <the November and Aprilim'~or,ie$·~ Further 
~~tion ·ot· the. data reveals • that. whUe each ot the~e groups showed a 
slight)¥. peatet- .-at:Lo ot worn p~roeption e\lTor£3 .on the Ap»il· ilwentory 
than o~ the: one in l~ove.mber, in ea..oh ®ae th~ ratio ot enora .ma(le Ql1 the 
se~ond 1nv$ntoey £~ t1ith.in the range set tor thQ group Ol.l tb~ November · 
imrtmtoey-~ Fw e~ple: in the o ... 2 •. 9}WP1S group, on Which the :t'&tio of word 
per~pti.cn. er,ro:rs tor the. Nt>~ testing was b~4iltl1 ·the ratio of enor.s 
t'Ol" th~ April i.n'Ventot7 (~•97) atW fe.lls. Within the ra.n.ge of o.-2.99 word 
perception ~olt.$. per O.tla huncWed· ~ wor~. He.n.c& iii o~ be eaf~ly 
·' - . 
aa~urne~ that the lliaterials this m"AU.P ol pupils 11r~ usins t.n. April waa about 
as weU a<ijusted to their abUif;ie$ · ~ was i;.he material which they were 
ustng in Nt?vember., Prechel;r the saill$ :situation · ed.sted tor th.a other two 
groups 1 as a perusal. of tbG $\t?. in Ta'bl~ ? · wUl. show+' 
An examination of the .data on. oral tt~a.ding :rato in' table 7 ebows verr 
Uttl~ diff~rence between the ,pertorma.nce of ~he Pl!P:ils in November and in 
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silent. read.i.ng l'ate on the Nowmber" and April inventori.(*f than on ox-al. read .. 
ing rate# the ditfer'encss a:re not l~S~; w!tb the Apl'U rate being sl:l.ght.-3.7 
h1shex- than was th$ case in Novem.bw. A slight in~~ ··tn sUent reading 
rat~ with pupils r>f this age VIa$ 1lc b$ ~eet.ad. 
Becauae ot the intor~ nature of the q,uest1ons for Qh~c!d..ng ccmpr~ 
he!l$1on and. the variation in the eotltent of the materials: on ?thich th$ae 
qnestiiens wwe blls~4., a measure of co.mp11ehans#.,on. is less satie.f'aotol\1 as a 
basis. tor O.OJ71Pat1ng adjustment o:f mate,.ial.s than. Gl'e lml'd percf;!ption errors 
and rate of t'eading. Despite this d1f,ticulty~ the November at\d April co.mpre· 
he.n$ion $Qoroes are $Ul"pl"is~ Efimt~ fi.l!l ea.ch ot the WPE gzooups b Table 
. ' . . . . . ' . . . 
7. 1!tl1! axarnpl.e, the pupils in the ~· 99 .WPB goup scoxaed. s;.a on. the Novem-
bel* invent~ and 83.6 on the Ap~ll .:tnve.nt0%7 £~the oral-~ st:Jle~ 
tions .- Likewise. these pupils scored 68.4 and. '17. 91 ~pect1'1rel;r1. on the 
November and. April inventories £01*. t;he slla~t reading select.i,ons. Approxt-
.rnate;J.u the same situation pttevailed :tor the oth$%* two groups. 
. Considering the cia.ta on the i'o1.U"th; fifth, and s~h gt'ade Pll.,.lJil.s in 
fable 8 in the same .m.annett as those in . Tabl<a 'it about the Sal'lle ~ondit1ons 
prevail as for tha pr~ grou_ps in fabl.El 7. The chiet diffe);ltm.d$ is tha~ 
on the b~ of ratio ot wcxrd perception e~s the .ma.teri.a:l.s tor these 
lnb~l'Jnedie.te grade pupils teml$4 to be a li:ttl$ euier in April than in 
N~Sl"• This# of oourse1 :1& l"'evealt:ld b7 the 1'a.et th$t tha intermediate 
gad$ gt'Oup~ made sl.i1Jhtlq f'~ wori pel'Oeption enors pero given Utrl.t ot 
mater:~ 1n April than in No~el"'. Xn eveey WPE el"OUP.; howevw, as W$8 the 
oa.se wi.th the primary gttoups, the ratib or wol"d percepti.on Gl't"ors manifested 
on the April inventoey .f.'s.lls within the :range of the limits set ft.tl! the 
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Tile situation with regard to %'ate ot oral ttnd e:Ueat reading fo'IJ the 
intermediate ~ade pupil$· in Table S pr~a~nta a slightJ.:r diffeJ:ent. picture 
than· was the <:ase · for the pl"imar;;r. pup:Us. Each interllledf..ate grade· t1PE 
sroup tended to .read. at a nmre rapid rate. in April thnn. in NoVEm.be:r > with 
the gt.'sa.tast :tnereasa b$ing sbQWn in silent re~ by the 0....2,99 WPE group. 
Thk Sl'OU.P Shtn!l$d. W1 increase fzoo..'ll 177 to 224 wolfds P~' 1llitlutth P..side from 
this one discre,pa.ncr1 · the Novemb .. and AprU rates were .not too dive:rgent • 
. M. in the case of reading rate1 tho pupils in ~a,bl$ a showed a cor-
:respoiid$.ng ~crease in comprehension from the November to the April. inv'en-
tor;y, Tlte .increase in both rate and compl"ehension for ~he thre~ gro~ in 
table t mq have been ciue to the materials. beins easier in Aptll than in 
~l'ove.tnber. H~vet-~ the ·r.-atio of W'Ord pe~eptinn ~:rors .evinced by each of 
these 8l*Ol1PS on the tvro inventories indicates tbat the AprU materials were 
onl3 $lightl\r. easie~ * Genw!'ll. imp).+ovement in b$$iC reading abWt1es com-
bined with material that was slight~ ea.Sior for th~ pupils could have ac-
counted fo);' the rather rapid in.ex>ease in rate a.nd th(') b?<::trall improvement 
in ~om.pre~nsion, 
In light. ot the above circumstances, ;i.t $.e• reasonable to conolude 
tbat the material.s used few readi.rlg instruetit.'n .for the pupUs involved in 
thi$ stu~ tended to retain about the same lev$.1. ot ~Cl3ustment with regard 
to the pupUst readil'tg acbieve.ment throughout the duration of the study; 
Co.nsidering.the $eoond·que.stion1 concerning the adjustment of reading 
matet"ial.$ used .by the pupils in this &tue\V (S •• e. 4 Did the tllree WPE groups 
at each ot the primax"S ancl :tntet'1118d1e.te levels retain their same relative 
positions with reg.?.rd. to each cth&%' in terms o£ difficulty of material.$ 
used for· :l'$ading instruction?), it takes on.ly a casuaJ. glance at the data 
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in fa.~s·. 7 and $ to see that· not · onJ.¥. did thll·m.aterials ttelllGin. fabt~ con-
ata,nt, tor eaCh ct the gt>ups · but tlU!.t each ~up :terl:tatned it$ rel.o.tive pWiii.,.. 
tion to ttba othf>r groups throughQtJ.t thfl period ot the $~, For ~1()1 
in Table '1 ~ wd.ng word peveeptio.n $rl'O.t*111 a$ a ·basi$ tw compuison_. 1t ia 
m~ale(l that iG"E #'OUJ.'l$. 0...2•99, l-6•99, an4 7/- made an e.veJSag~ of 1,17, 
4·9~ and 13•6 word pf.U"eeption el'tora p~ one h~,ed xounntng wo~, respec-
ti11'$]3, .on the ·NovetnbW inventoq; V1l.1Ue ··thq .tna.d.e 2 .. ?9~ 6jf91 and ·v.~.) wo;-d 
peroeption e~rors per <>® hundred ~ wt~rds rm the ~.U illventow., 
Tbat · 3.s 1 the I!WDU.p .riJa!dtlg the few(it$t ~· #.a N~el" alao ~®de the £~st 
~ in APril., the group .mak'Lrlg the n,eJ..~ t~t enor~ $on NoVember r~ 
tairl$d·that llJame p~ltictn 1n April1 et cete11a.. ~tly the eWl!e.· conc1ition 
p:tt~vailod with res~· .tO: ~l"al and eU~ ~r;l~ rate .ana. oo.mplle~iott;. 
An eaamine.ti&n of the cmta in fable 8. showa. ~t. p:rectoe:t, the $atn.e 
relationship ·~ the t~Wee ~ups be.tweem · t~ Nov•EU> and April !nveno--
. ' 
torie!f as was t~ case with the pr~ s,rad.$ pupils $.n T®l.G 7. Wit~ o~ 
the tol10W'.iJ.1g minor ~pt10ll$; the three int~~medi,.ate grade g.oups rGJtaine4 
t~ $arJ~& mative pesitione with regu.rd to J-ate., ~omprt:lhens:ton, and ratio 
ot wottd ,perception ~ors on the £i~r· @d April a.nvantf#ieth ~ onl.y 
demtio.na liet'e that the ~;:99 tnt:S gaup ~de $l.ight)u p.eate;r comp~~..:. 
ho,u.sion. in- o.tal r~e.ting in liofe.m.ber than d:l.d 'tb$ ~2k99 rn ewou.p .•.. '.1'}11$ 
3-6 .. 99 wm group alae ahowed slight;.l,y bettel" sUe~t. r~aatng c~rebfJnsi~ 
on the Ap~il.. ~entory thM did. the· ~2,.,99 m>E goU,.p.·: ~v~r, tb& 45.£-
.te.rences were $0 slight Q$ to bo • ot little ~ai.~cance. 
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Although the ~bove data wel'e s.nall'~d on a pw.:el;r. aubjeotiw basis# as 
a result of . the findings in connection with the thJ"ea Y~E gr_C)ups in tbie 
. . . ·. - . . .. ' 
sub-~tuda' , .. two logical conel~io.M eM be. dl"awnt 
l~t. Tbat.·tb~ materi~ used lor rea41ng !n$truotion in each of the WPE 
' . . . . . ~ ' 
groups· in the major invest$.,gat:104 tended;_to retain about ·the same l$vel ot 
' • • • • • I ' ' ' 
adjtmt.rllent throughout· the period ot the etudu -With regard. to the ~upil$' 
ab!Uti,s •. 
. 2. That the w.P.E gt'oups in the ll'lajo~ inv~stigaticn tended to ~etein tbeiJ 
san1e l'f:)~tive p()SitioM vd.th r~gard to ee.c:h othev h ter.ms ot the adjustment 




ANALlSIS OF TD DAfA OW READXXG GAmS 
.Introdaticm 
d.a.ta. '\'lere ebtained in tbia in"'EnatigeM.on were ~$4. into ten #allpS j five 
at the ~ level and five at the interudiate level, according to the 
ratio of ww4 p$reepUem et'rors ma.ntteate« on t.h~ Ww.mal hvent_,.. nata. 
which WN Obtaine4 en eaeh of the$$ pupil$ inc:l:ttd.$1 $.ntEJlJlgenc~, fJQX_. gld.n 
in t-eading sAbi~t as .meas~d. ·by' s~~d r(ll~ test$t .. @d sueh 
Wermaticm on the in.f.\)~mal reatU.ng test as :rate &f x-~ng~ comprehension. 
wol"4 pero~pt:ton e~s ~ vepetit.ion.fJ, plu:~5.ng1 e.t cetera., .Measut'es of C$en ... 
tt'al. t~ f~r ea.ch. 0cf thesE~ and Dth~ aspects K>f the pupil$ • reading 
p$rl~ •re carnpufi$ii fo'lt ·~ &t the a.bo~ttoned groups and other 
Sttbiwoups whi~h WUl.. be. c~ to th$ ~"ider's att$1ti~. ;J.aiie,:4 .. 
~ i ' 
An!?attWl at. d&!! 5 ~· &ftie·- 'In the pre$ent -w a COmpal"a.-. 
tive ~is,t>t the ~.relating \o g~ ~ :1'$ading aobi~nt. tor each 
t>f the word-p~ce.ptie~n~ g(»Jps is· presetltecl.,, The dAta . £WI beth major 
divisiene~ pr~ and int~ate,· are treatea. $imultan"~ and in the 
' . 
same mannel* 1 acoc~ to the following scheJII.e•. 
1. A cemparative a~ is made of th$ gains~~ a.ebievement; 
of each oft~~ wo:ml-pw~pt.ion""$1'1'01! groups u ..-e., 0,....1.99; 2•3.99J 
ete.) in each or the .maj&r divisions, fort the purpoS$ of det~~ the 
.l"GlationshS,p batwe~n dittioulty ef rea.dlng s.nate$1 and .gain in reading 
achi~<m.t, and to ~abliah the degttea of sigl'dtic~e of these gains 
j 
~ t:mt guup to anotbet-.-. 
2. Xn E#aeh of the w~cepti~ ~ HI~~ to Son iteu. one 
a~., a compuatlve ana~ 9i ¢n$ 1n ~ acb!~t 1e .~'DAde of 
' . 
s..,.gcupa colUliating tJf pupils u nomnal 1nt$)l:lgence (9o-UO lQ) tot' the 
plU*pot~e of <tetel"~ the ~t1M$hip between dittieulty of Jnate%'1$1 an4 
gttowth in ~ e.cbie~nt, and to establ.i$11 the de~e ot i$1gntttoence 
of 'tihes$ gdn$ ft'(ltn cme goup to M()thv. 
'" S:tmU.a:rltr1 c~U.o~W • made of gain$ in read:lng a~vement ot 
sQ.b....groups in each ot the wo*pweepti~ft'Or eatego:riea" both at pr5..tna.x7 
' . 
aru1 s.nteJ-nt$d1ate levels11 oOlUd.st!.ng of _pUJU$ $bOW .average ·.in lntelU.gence 
(IQ' a above :J..OO). 
4• Xn l.ike nlatlneJt,. companaone ot gain ~ "e.&g ~bi~m are ~ 
of s~~ oonsl$t1ns ot puplla b$l.CW a~ ·in intelligtnce (J:Q•e b~ 
lew lOO}.jW;· 
5. For eacm ot the five wm:t+pereeptt~o~ ~ups at t?oth p~ 
anct J.nt~r.rnecliate levf4c:J1 re~ ~of the pupils who have XQ"a $~­
~ _(XQt$ above 100) aN OOlllJ»R84 with pup.UJJ in the s•(t #~who 
haVe. XQtt~ below n~ (XQt$ below 100), £• t~ JIU'Pd"$ of est~blng 
the ~tlo.nsldp bet•en 1n~ll.ieen~ &11.4 gain in ~ aobieV$1l!.el'l'h wherJ. 
the materi.als of rea&g 5.rult7!UOtion. ~ about .. •qual.ll' .ad;JU$ted ti.U! thl;:) 
pupils of above ancl below awnge in~lJ3genca: in eaCh group. 
6. J"or ~ach of. the five 1JO~ettcepttn~Ol" ~~ll ~t beth R~ · 
and intern:tediate l~~ comparisons ·of gd.mf: Sn rea.@lg aobievement ~ 
mad~ r>f bC>Y-$ v~sus #!U'ls t111r the Pt#.POSe Qt ®terntlning an;r s~ dUfer$1CeSl 
!n ~· growth when mater~ of reading !nstructticn 81*& e~ MjlUited 
fot- both, 
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~. ot_ the k9:;ot9!! reaAns invpnte!£ S!,!•-* awing to t~ natute 
ot the- ftnd.i.ngs which were taken 'by me.all$ ot the informal ~ tn.Ventot/'Y~ 
ao:r ~is ~Ung to them.~ involw an el~t ot $ubject1vitT• Al• 
thotUJh the data fJWeqU$ntl;r bear upM the pxot)blet'!!$ dee.lt with by mead. ot 
ob3eotive ~urea 1n the present chapte1t1 it 1fU deemed deruabl.e to tx-eat-
them sepax-ate~ £0'1.' the PUl1U)$$ of addi.ns empl'J.Qia. !\'herefor$, a pre$enta-
tioll and ~· ot the intor.mal. ~ imeutory dat$ \dl.l be tGUnd in 
th$ next; chaptex-. 
Sbe.tistical hocedure~ Empl~ 
in the ~ ot Data on a~a.~ Ga!M 
~ ot the data that at-a ~sente4 £n tbis cltal>tw ~elates to 
~ in reading aoh.levement Qnd1 in the maia,. involves an object:i,ve" or 
s.tat:ist1cal1 treatment, fbis ·consists pr~ .ot d.$t~adng th-a ~elA• 
t1M$h1p ot gaine in reading aoh1~~ s.mong the various word~ception .. 
et:-1!01! sro~s by securi.ng a statiStical ~uta of the sign1f£ciU'lce ·Of the 
~!'-$nee in .mean gains from one gnup tfl anotb_.., Wbie rele.tioMbi.p tJe... 
twean th$ ciegee of difficulty of Jl'late¥'~ and ~ in reading achi$varnent 
is t~ by caJ.oule.Ung the valuE~ qt tM erit.iQ&l m1o (t) 91' the 
dift~.e.nce bfltween the ~ of a.rJ1 two wotct•percept~or 41'-0'QPS ~ 
comp«te4. 
With l"GS&l'd to evaluating th$ ori.tioal 1-atio (t) ~· MU).e1 make.e th$ 
lollowi.ng ar.tall'si&: 
~deriok o. nne, §~a.tist.i,C£4 ,l,[etbof\81 P• 471;, New twkt 
He!U7 Holt and CempSI\Y~ 1938. 
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If a given diftEt~nee bet?mfm·Jvpothetiqal and &Wiene4 
values WD'Uld ocoU!" as. a l'f)$ult of ctumc~~ fml:v' mte tlma ou.t t>t 
l)ne bur.tt:tred, or less A-equant~# we l$:8' ea:y that the ditfel"ence 
is signifioant. This metlnS that t~ ~e$ults are net cons:l.$t~ 
with the 1\vpotheais we have sat. up. lt the Cl1scx-epancy between 
theo17 and obsel'Vat:lon .might QCC~ more tsteq,ueat:LT than f.')M Ume 
out ot oo.e ~d11 solely because of the _play o£ chance, 1m mq 
sq that the ditfere.o.ee is not ~ly a~.. file results 
are . not ·inconsistent. wi.tb the twPothesi$.- fhe. value -ot ntn (the 
M..ftwenoe between the ~WPotheti®l 11~ue tand the ebservecl mean, 
in units of the standard ·~ww cf th& .m.eart) • oo~spon.dins to a 
probabUity of l/100 1$ 2.576. O.l'le ~cith part of the ~ea 
Mder the normal cmtve ··lies at a 03.etanoe t1tt.trn the mean, on the 
~, ot 2.576 st~ deri.atiou or ~~ Ace~~ testtt 
of s:!.gnifiofU1ca J.1JEJ:3' be applied with d.$.rec\ reference to ut.u. 
1nterpl'eted ae a. ~mal d.a'ri.ate (i.e., M a d.eviati.on frmn the 
mean of .a normal Qi.st~ibution ~GG$ed in lUlite ot stt.UlflaJ'A 
devtat:l(m.). A value of rtttt w 2.*-S76 w more indiuataa- a. ~ 
!d.flcant CW:fwenee, lfl'd.J..e a val.u~ ct l$SS. than a.s76 !nd1¢atea 
that the Naults l:We not ~o~tent, with the 4v.PothetWJ. in 
queationt · 
In light ot the above in.te~at$.on, s.r17 oritioa.l rat.lo pn the <lif-
t~& :1n two means ol 2,j76 or -better 1$ int~eted as efiatietio~ 
. . 
s~ant~ 
lt should be noted., honevw 1 that a flQl1 bapotha&ie can .q.ev~ be Xte-
jGoted w: accepted w!th-o~e col1ii4enoeJ itc c.u;o Jll.$~ be s~ to b$ 
bigb.ty improbable, ~-probable, J>r: so.r.netld.ng ill betwll$1l-. fharefore1 
furthw consUteration .mJ.Wt be given to th$ ~ls ot the data obtained by 
the above atatistical J)l'Ocedtlre. 
It .is admittecl that the arbit:raJ'p' Urd.ts which we.ra $et tt>~ the vari.cus 
W'Ol'd""'pereeptioll""groups (i.e., 0...1.99; 2'--3*99! etc,) a:ra p$rhaps too small 
fO'J!l etfeetiv$).t compari.ng on a catatiet.~ basis _gaS.ns in reading achie.v$-8 
~, partioul.m-:tv" With X'egal"d to groups in:une4iate)T adjacent. to each oth~ 
at the lew~ enct o:£ the soale"' ~$nee the signUiQ&.nce ratio between su.ob 
adjacent goups will be found to be quite $mall;· that is 1 not EJtatiatical.l$ 
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s5.gnU'ican.t. In th1s .connection; hovlevw-,, D,l.Ore im.portant than the etatis-
tioal. d:Uterences in the mean gain$ t>£ r~ achievement between the:~e 
b~.r1ns groups is "the rather oonsiste~ pattern nbicb este.bliahes it$~ 
in ;sel.ation to the gains ftom gr!cup to !WDU.P• 8$ !ndic.atect bll'. til$ obtained 
OJ!'it.ioal.l'aUoa. 1-'h.i.e pa.t~rn :1.$ pointetl ouf;.:and .reempbaei$e4 1n eOlll$ 
®tall as the ~14 of tl'l<il· varif>Ul;l data ~ ~cuaaed. 
Ce~e.!.n ~en.Ungs R$gatrding t~ Acceptance 
O'J! :Rejection ot ·Mat~ .ae ~uit$ble o~ tJna.uitabl.e 
P!.¥liR ,e!H!-ism!•~ Uu.ch of tbe,·int~~titn ~the <lata a the 
present qb$pt.~s." itt oonce!'net ·with an ef£n~ 'o d$t~ the degree nt 
suitabUit7 or unsuitability .of roateritil tw Pt.WPoses ot reading inetru~ 
tio.n., In general, it seans logicll4, to a$$~ that the desr~e Q£ suitability 
_...-····-----· 
ot a givon ~evel ot .ma:teria.l. tw a ~cular chU4 or ~mnogeneoue ~ottp 
··- _.., __ . ·-···------
might be add to be 5.11 ~ propwtion to th~ amount; at gain in ~ea~ 
4Cb1ev~ttli made poa$1ble ·by' the use of the mate:r1al1. and. oonversQ)3 1 that 
fihe de~o ot unsuitability would be invar~ol¥ related to t~e amount. ot 
gain in ree.ditlg &Qbieve.ment. resulting tro.lil the U$~ ot the material.. In 
thie oo.nneotion,, readi.ng ~teri4L can never be a;Cq$pted w ·l'$j~cted with 
co_mpletf.\ confi@noe as be.ing eithel' ~u.ltable · Ol" ~uitabl~J · 1t can -~~1¥ 
be $horm to ba ~ suitabl~, h$.gblq unau.S.tab1~, ~rs~hbg An b$t~. 
fbei'te can be no sharp line Qf demM'cation. between ma.teri.al. that is sUitable 
£or reo.(ij,.Qg instruction for a plll"i;icu.lar chUd ·and ma.k.nel. that is ~ 
su1table. 
t:evel"bheless 1 in order to intel'}):ret the . data. in the. pre$ent chaptel' 











dU.t:Lcult;sr ot mater3Al.s1 ana. £jzwll3" to att$ll~ to .forJDUlate criteria which 
might be usecl fo%' 4eteftlining au:l.tab!lit7 of .mate:rial toll re~ Ul&tA.c-
tion, it was nece$Sal'3' to dev.l.$e soma atW.~ measure fo'l! accepting or 
rejecting ma.tma:L as suitable os- unsuitable. How~~ 1n. keeping 'With the 
statements of tbe prece~ par.t~Phtt i'b se~ \'d.ee u.ot to ha'fe a sharp 
cutting Une b$-tween the two. OOD$14ett-Sng tb1a pl'Oblem !11 relatlc>n to the 
ctata a~le, it. eee.tl!Sd. to th$ w1ter that lt would be ctas~le to ~l,l@ 
ate matenals for readifts ~ct1on in te:tnl$ of thltee l.a'll'~ of $lit~ 
bWty1. narn.elf, materials that app$~ to be 4tt.Lnttelq ~table, materials 
that ap_pe~ to be d.efiniteq u.oeuitable, an4 mat~als that tn'~ neith~ 
suitable nw Utt$llitabl~ but ·of que$t!onable dUflctAt~. The toll.ovd.ng pa:l'a-
g;t?apha deso~ &rb!t:rsr)' Cl'iteria re~ t~ these tues l~~ls wbich are 
used_ tbr~ughout. this chapte:r.- in th~ kte~,Pl'etat:ton ot data cone~ the 
suitabllity w unsuitability- ot material$ in1N)lved. 
A @is ft!'l! dE'tle;:~. s~t.tbil:i~l ·of ma;~a1~~_... ~tmghou.t tbia 
ehapt~:q a ma.~w consid~ation is the 1'el.a:bionship ott~ aew:r:-al wottf!<... 
. 
p~eption-.eXT~ groo.ps to each other 'With Ngattd to gain in reading 
acbie~nt and the degree Qf s!grd..f!.cance of the Uift~~ences Dt these 
gtst.ns.. ;tn this connect:ton1 the mpst itnpfi)l't;ant ~oxws.tiel'ation is the l'eJ.a... 
tlon$blp of the #O\tP Which .made tb& SJ,'e:ateE~t. gd.n to th$ other group$ .. 
Fw pJU1'0$e$ of th!B nu.<W 1 it ms ass~ that tor eaCh o~natien ot 
W()*pe"eption~or gr&u.ps being ec.ns:t.®red at one time, the ~oup whiCh 
.made tha gt'eatest gain in reading ctmld b& consid&r(:l'4 as having usc;:d the 
~ nearlf $u1'b~~ mat.erial ~f ~ ot the. poupa :J.nvalwd, Li.kewise• 
since reaearoh stt.td1es $hem that word perception e~ors. are one o£ the l!I.01'Jt 
i'x'equentl;r ,obSened ~to.III$ of :reading d:ltfioulty" !t was turthw assumed 
so 
-·~ 
that the :tatitl ot word perceptlr>n w~ws ma.tlUested. br the gJ:oup which .made 
the greatest gain in reacJing could he u.s~ci u a ba$!C criterion . ot $td.ta.• 
bUity• These two th:lngs being granted~ it tbll.owe4 that the d.egee ot 
su.ita.biUty ot matal'iala used b7 tlul othe' 1'1Q1'4o..peJ'Cept1on .... eww gl*oupa Ut. 
question oould be determined b.1 th~ relationship ot the gains made by each 
of those groups to that ot tb~ goup whit#h made th$ Sll'£~ate$'b gain. ln 
othe~ wo:tde 11 if the gain in reating acbifi1'V'emtmt of att;; glwn WQli!d..opercepticm r-
el'l"W" gvoup was c~4 with that of i\be poup in the aaraa ~$Uioe.tion 
which .ml1d.e the gtteatest gaS.n1 the ~pra:l:Lex- the ~tiual ratio l'a$ul.t1ng f:Nm 
~ch a ccm.panson1 the· m~e nea:r~ •tlilble would be the mat~ UGed by 
the BrllUp being. ·comparect_. Ol"k COZ),'1fel'Sel\1, the 8Jl'Gei&l" th~ OJ'itlcal ~tio 
... : ., 
.. 
ret~nltias fJ'o.m. such a compatiaon1 tbe l.$!Js. suitabl.e·'Wtluld. be the mat~ 
usl;!d b.V the S\"'U.P belns compal'ed.. flds, ot c~e, indioate$1. 8$ al:reada' 
etated1 that thelte ~ ~ des.tees :ot suttabWty and uru1td.ta.ldl.it7 of 
.mat~iala, get tlds stuq de.man.da ao.rae fair~- d$£:l.n:tte ~ t# eeparatlng 
the two without d.o1ns oo sh.srpl\V',. 
It was agreed, then1 that in ~ch · olaafd.ficafd.on ot •«•percept~ 
errOl' groups uncle~ comd.dere.tion at a glwn time., the tolJ.owing ox-itme. 
wotdd .aw~= 
1-. .llate~e U$ed tv the gl'O't.\P which made the gX"eatef!dtt ss,1n will b(J 
con.s1dered as the .most n~l.3 suitable · ff~P purposes of :t>$adlns !nstX*uction,. 
a.rut tl'Kt ratio of W0%'4 pertept!on el'l'OX*S manifested by that group 1n Steading 
tbos& ma.te:rial.$ w1l.l. be used_ as: a b~tc me~ of dUfioult~•· 
2,. Since a crit!ca.l ratto of 2.S76 ha$ aatea<tv b~en aCQtitpted as the 
pout. denoting Bignifioat.1ce of dit.tereneee, ~ uaed. b7 M7 s;roup 




claasitioation which made the greatest gain, wUJ. be considered ae neither 
suitable nor unsuitable, but o£ questionable diftiCUlty 1 and the number ot 
word pel"ception errors .manUested. by each of those ~ups w:Ul be used to 
cbaraoter:J.ze such matex-1$. Moreover, it s~ apparent that th$ deg.tee 
ot sultabW.t;r t>t ,matenal.s usect bzt groups show:tng . no eign.i.fioant d:ltfw. 
ence in gain uhen oompal"ed with th$ ngeatest-gd.n." group clecJteases in pro---
po.J.'tion to the deviation ot wottl perception eft'O%'S ti"O.Ill that numbelt mani-
fested by the ngreatest-gd.n" gro~, until a point is reached where the 
materiels become detinS.tel_v unsuttab~• 
3. ·l!ate%'1al$ usect b1 lUJ7 group &:~hewing a significant <U.fterence in 
gain (:J.~~e •. _. vr.l.th a Ct'itieal t-atio ot 2.S76 01- ~e) with the group illite 
cla$sitication which mad$ the ge&.test gain will b$ considered teo di££5.~ 
cult e~nd, hence, unsuitable tor! red!.ng instnction. 
At tbie point it might be well to call attent!fm to one precant1on 
relat:lng to the setting ot lOflm:o limite of .materials consJ.4ersd s:ultable 
for rea41rls instruction. In consWer1ng the levEJl$ of std.tabf.Ut7 o:t ~ 
ing materials., there is ~· present the danger that C)ne mrq get materi.alJJ 
that ~ too e~ ant11 theretwe,. not c~ngi.ng to the remlw. It is held 
bf ~ that in ·~ tott matwial. tu be sutl!~Smlt:t¥ chall~ngi.ng, SOln.$ 
degree ,of d.Uticult7 ehould be enc.OWJ.tered1 but just, how much u a mtteXt 
ot question at this t.tme,. Since· c.-t~ data in tbie at~ tend .to favt#' 
.rr.aterial.a 1n which pupUs snmt<e tro.m o-1.99 word ~eption ·el'l'om p$r ht1nooo 
d:re4 ·~ V!Ot*ds1 one might. be tempted tQ conclude that &lllf me.t~ in 
wbich a pupil ~$ no e~ could •be ca.ns1ctei'e4 suitable ffJtt instructional 
purposes., Obviously., htmever 1 after material. is l'educect in dilficult;r to 
the point 'W'here a. pupil no ,longer-~ errol's ~ it. cQUlcl be reduced still 
£\U"t;be,.-. to an e.bsurd:cy' low lewl.Without ~ors. b$ing _made. rw example~ 
e. child 1fho !night read fifth w sixth grade .. rnateri~a wtthout e~ctr, alsQ 
would like:cy- exbibit no e~crs in tirst :fm second grade materials• Yet it 
1$ apparent that p~ grade mat$~ woul4 be inappttopl'iate for ~ 
structioranl purposes for su()h a pupil,. fhtntetwe~ in al\1 cas~ he~r in 
thie etutly where the dnta indicate that the 10'11&1' limit of snitabia matcwW 
appeill'S to be eero word p~ception errc:M, it !I!.'Ut be aesu.m.e4 that not just 
~ ~t.eriE!l. in Which no ewers oce~ w1lJ. be .consl$):red sUitable; but that 
the highest le~l of material in Which; the PuPil mar4fests no exwOJts tf.Ul 
be considered the lovlel' limit ot suitabW.ty. 
C~on ot ~ in aeacttng Aehi~ · 
ol AU Pt1pila Xnolu;&Mt in the StudT 
!he presont $ect:tcm of tbl$ ehaptet' !s concerned with a ~"*anson Df 
.ga.in$ in reading aebievement ot aU pl.\l)U$ int)lu.ded.ln the stud.r,; tUTa.nged 
into two classes, one at the pl'iinaqr level (grades 2-3} and orte at the 
intel'm.ecliate level (grades 4.-.6)~- each of' which is stlbdivided :tnto five 
aroqps o.n the basis of l'lltio c£ liON perception errors manitest~d on the 
infor.mal :reading invent017 test, which was bas$4 on the material.$ being 
used b3' each child tor reacling instruction.. 1!bua we have at eaoh level 
i'iW gttOUPS; as followS: 
A. O..l. 99 WP.E Group 
B .. ~3.99 WPE Group 
C • 3--4.99 WPE Group 
D • 6--.9.99 WP.E Gl'r.>up 
E, 10 f. m?E G:r,-oup 
Consitter~i011 is first. given to the fiw. wor~ereeption~ro!!" ~cups 
~t t~ ~ level.-
.oosanson or gtdris in rea.d!.ns e.cld.~nt ~ dl pgU~ in fi-re 
m1=s!tt !'JBd""'p~g,e,et:t,o~:eJto!" ,m:osm'h:"':'" An ~titJn ot 'table '9 (p. 95.) 
reveals the general ·cor.pOsition of t~ ti.w wm 6'0t1P8 s.n gr.a&ts two and 
' . 
tJntee· and the me~ gain in readipg aeh!evement fw each of thEl group$., The 
ge.!As 1n r~g acbie'V'e!ltent shown in this tab~e. ~ in $Ubsequeilt tables 
ure expressed in years end. fl'~ottortal pa~s ot a ~ll1 
!he first intel'esting ~d signit!oant tact to aote in ool'JneOtion with 
the data in Table 9 is that the goup which lilade the .fewest word pel.'ception 
. 1 
~s (0...1.99)• that is., the grO't.t!) which read the ead.e$t material. in~· 
lation to the pupils t abW.tiesl made the sreatest gain in reading achieve-
ment;$ with a gain of' .923 ~$''\\'Idle the ~oup whteb ~the next fewest 
eM*Ol"S (a.--3.99) mad$ the nm gl'&ateft'h aain, with an 1nc1"S8Se ot .84s years, 
and so. on 1n the eame mat111ett1 . with the group which made the greatest nu_m.... 
bar ot errcrs (10 1-) shcwd.ng the least gain.; an :f.nCI'$Aae ot onlif .~74 ~~h 
ln. other word&; for· these pa:rticular- ftve.poupa the eains.·tn reading 
ach$,eve.ment were . in dhteet l:'elation to the dmpJ.i.otty of the material, or 
in inve,.-se 1.'elat:1on t6 the ditticulty of th~ .material. 
Consideration ®Xt is gi'Vcn t~. tba.a~oance o£.tbe 4ift:erence$ in 
the gains in reading achievement in eacb of. these ~oup$ when compared with 
the other. groups. Table 10 (pp •. 96• 97) presents a compal"ison ln terms 
. , . ' 
ot critical, ratios. for each of the 1!f1>~el'cGph1on-e:ntor gcups when com-
pared ~t~ ~ach of the other ~ups.. The Mt99 WPE Gr~, the group which 
rna® tl_le ~atest gain in reading achievement~ is fbst co.tnpnred with each 









MEAN GA:m Dl' UAlliNG AC~ FOR EAOI OF FIVE OROIJPS 
DEfEl1MlNED Sf lU!liO OF WOim ·p~T.T;QN E!lRORS .. 
lf.tt.m'ESS> ON AM IN.FORMAL READXNG ~
{Grad~ a@>Jl 
WPE GROUP ~ ~ g~ag: 8 !~ .f ~ I g ·~ ..... I . a: "d :t e:0rg~ 0 1:1 I 0 fi)'O a:~· Number ot ... ~ 1:1 c1- fJ) lt!:1 - J:j§C/)0 ~Pt-t-0 Ol'i .... p 0 1:1 
word perception errors ct-~8"& c:t~S"a: ~~ 0 """ 0 J;:l per C/) ~ C4 t:S fJ) C/)~ 0 p 
hundred running words c:t~O~ c:ta:o ~a: t:Q • 0 . fJ) 0 C/.) Ndt'l .N t1 0 1:1 0 . 0 0 0 o. oq 
~0~ ~od I J;:l (l) 1:$ •• 
.. 
I 
~1 .. 99 160 105.5' 3wSS 4.28 .9.23' 
i 
2-3.99 f?ll 104.5 3·17 4.03 ,.S4s 
4 ... 5.99 84 J.OQ.78 2..81 ,.sa .• 756 
6--9.99 65 100.66 2~67 3·34 .663 
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~ 
fAlL'S lD 
COMPAlUSON OF GmiS IN READING .AC~ OF FIVE GROUPS 
BASED ON THE RATIO OF WORD PERCEPTION EBRORS M.AmES~ 
ON THE :r;NFOmlAt M.AniNG INVENTORI 
. (G:eades a..,.)) 
WPE GROUP: l'lo.. Word Percep- . N IQ. Mean Mean SD SEm Diffo tion Errors Per 100 Words WPE Gain 
--
~ 0 -1,.99 160 w:;,.s .7 .m .• 463 .(!31_ 
.078 
2-3.99 87, l04.S 2.89 .m.s .339 ..,07f 




4 - ,,.99 84 100.78 4.9 .756 .440 .. .Q48 
160 .m ~63 .031 0- 1.99' l05y5 -.7 260 !I' 





0 -1;.:99 160 :W>.5 1' .. .m .. 46-3 .o_l! 
-3.49 
. 10 I 92 95.93 16.9 .'!114. .288 .. cr30 
2-3.-99 B7 104 .. 5 2.89 .845 .3.39 .,037 
.OS, 
























; j II 
WPE GROUP: No,. Word Pereep- N tion Errore Per 100 Words 
2 .... 3.99 87 
6'""' 9·99 ·65 
2 .... 3il>99 87 
101- .. 92 
4- 5·99 84 
6 ... 9.99 65 
4-5.99 84 
lOf 92 
6- 9*99 65 




TABL1l 10 (Oontinu.eri) 
~ Diff. SE I o~:a: I~ Mean Mean SD WPE Gain Diff • 
. 
~-5 2 .. 89 .. 845 ~t339 037 . . -~ r'' ,~· ,o64 \ . .-84 . 1' 
~6& .663 417 )~ ' ~' 1.9 0 '·-
~04.S 2.89 .Et45 339 0~ f i ~. -~, r271 oz,.a · .65 11 
93.83 116.9 .574 2a8 0~0 
~-18 4.9 .756 440 048 t093 f071 :J.-.31 
p.00 .. 66 7.9 .663 JJ.l'l 0.52 
-
.. 
00 .• "{8 4.9 I .,756 440 048 JSZ lo57 .. J ..s? ·, 
95.83 1.6 .. 9 .S74 288. 0.30 
.~.6~ ?.,,(} .663. 417 052 ~089 406 .t-48 
9.5..8.3_ ~6.9_ _ -.5?4 _ _ aea__; mo. 
~ 
~ 
it ;is· seen that the Q.-.1.99 ·~'JPE Group shows a. .me.an gain in re.acling achieve-
.- .. ""\ . 
ment of .• 923 yea;_~ M compar'ed to .,S4.$ ~ars for tho 2-3 .. 99 Wl'.E Group., 
~he cr-.Ltical l"atio for these two ecores is on:L.v 1•47 ~ which., on tha bu:le 
of the c:riteriOA set forth earlier in. this Chapter re~ding. the value of 
the critical rati.o to be co.nsid.e.r~d sisnificailt (2t576) 1 is not st.e.tisti-
;.. ..... .. .. ·' 
· ~ significant. The chancet.~ ar~ aboUt. s.:i.xteen in one hu.ndrecl that' the 
difference in the ~an gains of ~be$e ·two group$ wa&'d..~e to chance. Xherew 
to1:o; on t~ basj.e o£ the.ae data, it can be tentatively. a$sumed that the 
., ~ • 't' ... -:-
material whi.cl'l WM U.Sed by thG 2 ... 3•?9 WP.m Gl'oup .wae o~ a little less 
auitabl~ than tlw.t uaea by the 0..1~99 UJl>.E Gt-oup;;, Tt> gen.erali~,w this seema · ' 
. .....or.:.=__,.,e_.., .... _......._ . ..,.;.,,...,, ... _ 
to :i.ndicate ·that tor the · prima.J:ay gaues,. material in wbioh the pupils make 
no .more than two word pel'ception er»ol's per hll.n<ire4 ~ word::~ le the 
most: euitable for reacling ~l'U.Qti~n# but that matel"ial in wbieh primary 
pupils ~ · frOlll two to four word p~cept!on ~om per hundred ~g 
words, althol.\Sb of questionable- clifticulty.,.i,e ~ oligbtly J.eae au1table 
than. is .tDatenatin whiob fewer ~'lt~ata aa-e ~ .. 
Tabl..e·lO .al$o reveals that the· ga5.ne in the other> three ~oupa (J.r-5.991 
6-9.991 nud lO .j}, when eompared Wit.h that of the ~1!1199 fn?E Group1 the 
1/ 
goup which .made the greatest· gain, show ~ical ra.tioa of 2.74~ 4~o61 and 
7.27 rospoctivel,y.. AU of these ~eeci tha accepted Q1!iterion £OJ.:' eigoit1• 
ca.nce; · hence~ the· differences IW$ all tt'u.e difi'~nces ratbw than 4® to 
chanoe~ ana• favor the easier materJAl.. · '1·t. should be note.d~· of collX'se, that \ 
tlle C1'itical. ratios oi' these groups :iJl~e not Onl;1 irtdit'ect :celation to 
the :increase in. thG dif!ex-ences ot the ga.U:ut 1 but ala~P in dbect relation 
to the' increase in the d:i.f.ferenceo ot word percept1on errors. lt can be 
98 
tentative~ CQnOlwiet:t t'l'OJ'll th{:)S$ oompariso.ntt that the .materia.la which~$ 
usecl bJ' these thvee goups quite ®t.tniw~ wer$ not as suttab~ toJt pre--
·, . 
dwW'lg gatns in reading e.chie~ a# •ra. the. .r.natel'ial$ used bf th& 
tf-.1;.99 Wi'i Gro~.- or, to ge.nerau.~· an the bwWI of these f!n41118$, it 
appr,~ that materi.al.J h whloh p~ ,8l'ad!!) pupils make tour o,li' more word 
pe~C$9t£Qn ~rs per hundred ~ wOl:'da ~ no' as suitable ft!>r pr..-. 
4~ std.ne SA reading aohirn~ q, are mat~ ·:t:l. which t~ ~ 
&Je .mW.teBted. 
C~g thfit ~nation ot.Ta\»le 10_, 1t 1$ seen that$ a ~~on 
~ JllS.® or each ot the co.mbim\tion$ ~ ~UJ:tJh rw exampl,Et, the ~) .. 99 WPE 
~ug1 haVing all'$ac\Y b$en comp@ed witb th~ o..1.99 Wl'E Group in thEJ top 
~of the table, u then COfl\P~ tdth thG 4-?.991 thE: ~9 .. 991. and the 
10 .J. H Groups, and showa CX'itieal ,..at:10$ oll.46, 3..48, atl4 5.65 ~spec;... 
tivel;r. lt 1$ impi'Jl'taJlt to obs~e that th!t.o~ the table th$ 41ft_...,. 
ence b&twE:Jen M two e.dja~ttt groups (e.g., o--1.99 and 2•,,99 o~ 2 .... 3.99 and 
4-5.99) is $1gn.U'icant; bu.t that the cUtferen.ce$ bet~n S1J'3 one group and 
the: other goupa :not. li.mnlsdiatel.T ad3a~ to it are eigr.d.f!J.tant. ThiG ~ 
petthapa an indication that th$ l.irdts set fQl!l $a.ch ot.th$ WP.B Groups~ 
too small. 
uo .f:urthe:t' d!.scus$lon :r~gar&g the s1gn1t1cano$ of the cW:t•~ences 
t.>t the va:ri.oua goup combinati().Wl se~ ~ces~. Such inf~f.on can 
l'eadUy be obtained bJ 4 pel:'U$a.l of Te.ble lO*, .In~ tm$t1 here and in. 
~ubsequ.ent comparisons of a ~w lu nat'i.ll'$1 w a hall. be ~.t.cnar.U7 oo.noerned 
ld.tb the goup ma1d.n.g th$ greate•' gain ·e.nd 1te J>el.attonshtp to the. otbe:r.+ 
~s~ l'athel' than the relatitmf.flld,pe 1:J£ the variOU$ othel'· $"Ol1P comb~ 
99 
J 
, . .,.: 
1.00 
t1()M to :each oth\W,.. 'l'hese J.att~ eom,p.a:ti.sou mel"tll3' add Snte~est and. tencl 
to $uppi>J't. the gqettsl pattern of tho data • 
.Anothe~ interesting circUlllStance that b$comaa apparent fl'mn an e.mm.-
!na~ion ot Table~ 9 and.lO 1$ that ~he intelligence quotients of the live 
gtteupa decitease in lm'errse l'elation to the increase :ln. the nu.mbar ot woX'd. 
~ptif.ln ~ore .l'.llatd.tested by the$$ g:rO'tlpS• Mwe apecit:i.~1 the Q-1.99 
m Group $hOWS the bighest :t.ntelligen~., with t~; mean XQ of l05.5J the 
~3.99 WPE ~~$haWs the next highe$t :bltell1gence1 With$ mean XQ of 
104-... SJ the 4 .... ,.99 WPE Group AeZ1 With a mean J:Q of 100.78J tbe ~.99 WP.S 
Gl*t»up .rumt1 with a J1lS(UJ. IQ t>£ 100.6&; ad.~~ t:he 10 /- WPE Gl'()lW1 the 
- . 
group .maldllB the greatest nUJ.Ilber of errors,.. $h~ th$ lowe~ int~ence1 
with·a mean IQ of 9.5.83· 'lmr~ 16 a.~ ot appraaima~ ten :tQ points 
. -
between thel 1~ and the .. higheat groupe~ ~he~ ~ not the ~fetences 
ln. the :tw.EJ intelligence ot thea& fiV$ ~" ~ tJutt!eiently ~t to 
atteet- the gains in tteading achieveme.n~ ~snif~cantlt iS 4 •ttet- ~ q~s· 
tio.t+• H~~, because of this s!tuat~, one .tt1U$t question tha.' po~ \ 
th& gt.tcr~ With tb.e te'f((!Jat ~t4"s (0....1.99)· *" the greatf4st ga.1q !n ~ 
achlevement because ot lta auperi.ol' :\nt.elligenee to the othel' gJ.~oups rat.h&r 
than becaWle it waa worldng wltb ea$iEOl ma.tmal.$ than tJlb oii,h$rS,., Br the 
Sl'lme ~OninS~ Olle f'll1ght. 8SS11!Il.e that pO$"$ib)¥ the ~0.11 the QI"'CllP vrJ.th / 
. / 
the ~e.te$t number- ot .,nOX*s {10 /t) ma4e the ~ ga!n in Mading achieve- " 
.ment 'flaf1l hrg&~ due to the tact, tb.at it haci _le$$. mental capacitr tban the 
othw gt-oupSt l'ather tban be~ it was wwld.ng with rno:re 4itficult. materi 
&ls. The gains of the groQS in betW$eti might be questioned on the same 
bas!$. 
~· . .i. 
! 
on the othQ:f! hand, it is a well.-.e$ta.blished fa.et that readina achieve• 
.ment bas a direct bea.t'ing on intelligence qt.totients attained Ol'l #CUP U:sts 
suoh u tho$e uaed in tbi$ stu(\9"., Heru::e it b poaaible that the group$ 
show.tna the geatest ratio ot· reading ~'&*~f/IN liJJ!q haw sbtmn inte~e 
qu.otienta··J.ower than their true ·ones becauae ot t'eadiag defioi$!1C1es~ R~ 
evw, at the ~!m.aey' le~ls ~ i& a ~ ~l'tab.t factot- 111: group ·• 
telligance tests tban at 1nt$1'.m.edtato 1~~- thtm re4uoltlg the· posEJ.tbUity 
that intellig~nce tn. ihe lowei'. S1'01ip$ was· .not.- adeqUQ.tQJ.y ·app:ra;ts~ 
.Qome~s~,of.A~,~ .. re~ e.c!Yvemall,t.,_!l& ~ ;e!f!U$ &!!. fiye .,in~ 
.meJI.ate .§, B£q;amt!,- Table l.l shr.ma ·the number, .lll(;W1 intelligence quotient; 
an4 mean gd.n in reading aobie~nt of the five word-pextt1eption-e:rtor 
gt-Dups in grades ~~ tbtcU#lh au. The gdn$ in Radilas acbieve.m.ent · xtange 
~Pin ·.:;53 years in the gl'oup · wbioh mado th$ geateatr num.beJ* ot wor4 percep.-. 
tion ~•s to ,., 9Sl. yeat'a in the group wbioh ma.de the ffme$t ~or$ 11M ~ ... 
oiaew the same ·pattem ot ~wth·in re~ acid.~ is n~tE!d with 
thea~ tive g-o-ups as 1fl:W t~ casa with the~ grcups. fhat is, the 
~.P which made the tewst 'Wo-rd perception er.Ttn'$ (0.1•99)1 ma4e·tm 
greateat gd.n in reading aobievement., td.th a~ of .9Sl7es:N:; -wbUG the 
gtwoup which made the t1e$ ftlm~st, ewor$ {~3,99) .r.n.ade the next ~atE.tst 
gaiA in reading achieveinen.t. • · td.tb an.· ·tnorew;e ot .a6' feet'll, and sc> on !a 
tlW ~ .mann~~, ~h the goU!) which illade the greatest number t>t -errt>rs 
(10 j.) showing the least sainl with an in(Weue ot o.nl:r .353 ,.eB.rst: 'to 
pu.t: it t.Ulothe:r wq; the gains in ~eading acbievement to'!:' the:Je fi'9'e inter-- -
mediate goups wet'S inwrsel3 relnted to the diti'icult7 o£ the nm.tmal$ 
used. This pat~ is particularly eigniticantJ mere eo thnn the degree 
---
,.. ,._. 't? 
Bos~on UnJ\ersl~y 
School o1 E.o.:1eaio.!_Oll 
_ Libr!.lrV · 
-· %'· v-'.A ... ~. --~ 
WADLE :U 
MEAN GAIN IN READING AC~ FOR EAOH OF .i'IVE CROUPS 
~Nml B!' RA'l'IO OF WOim PERGEPi'ION ERROU 
ONB~JWDW~Y 
( «hdes 4-6) 
WPE GROUP ~ ~ sia~ g~~.f ~ g a: ~- f fA~~ ~ • Cl) 0 Number of $ ~s-a.~ c:tmo p ,.... p s-tt~ J::fc:ttt word perception errore ct-ijo . . ~ 0 t:S per fA Ill J::f OJ Cb or. 
cte:OO!a ta:gCil hundred running words 0 • 0 . N'1tll N '1 0 
000 0 0 0 
~0~ ,:a. '1 0 0 
1::10 I:::S •• 
.. 
0 .... 1.99 lOS 110.19 6.72 7./10 
2 - 3.99 S5 102.29 5t:90 6 .. ?6 
4- 5 .. 99 46 102.61 5.26 . 6.10 
6 .... 9.99 45 94.-6 4 .. 66 s.34 
10.;. 47 89.47 3.86 4;21 














of statistical significance of thG diff'e~ances 1n the gains trom g~up to 
group •. 
~.ning now to Table l2 (pp*' 104-105 ) 1 in which the sigo:ltioance of 
the differences in the nwan gain$ .in r~ acbieveili.ent for th.eae ~am.G 
Ava iH Gl'oUJlS is stven.; it ia ~vesl.ed that the o-1 .. 99, VJPE Gl'oup; the 
group shorting the geatest gain in readtng acldevem.ent, .made a mean sain ot 
.9a rears as COJIUlat'ecl to .865 )"$ars tor the 2-3.99 VJPE Group, the sroup 
ab.tndn.g the eecon4 gl*eatest gain• A csvJ.tioaJ. ratio of 1.23 for these two 
s.Ct.'U'$8 i..'ldieates that the dittez-ence itl not statietieal.:ey- signiticant"' 
~e, in compa.ring the ga.tns made by the 0*1.99 m Group Elllcl the 4~·99 
WPE GXtoup, the group which made the third greatest gaS.n, we find gat..ns ot 
.981 and .002 year$ respective~, The critical ratio tol' tbeae t110 scores 
is l.SJ., which· is not stat1stiea.lltv sigrdtioant, · Altho-ugh· th$ general pa~ 
tern is the same as to'l! the prima:ry groups with regastd to the decreastt in 
' w ~ • ~ 
pin in l'eading ach1$Ventent '4dth the increase in the difficulty of .material, 
the :tnte:rmediate groups differ in that the llcrd .... perception·~l' &roup 
which made the greatest gain (o-1.99) $hOW$ no s!gnitica.nt d.ifterMce $.n 
the gains made by the two groups \'Jbicb made the nest geateat gaina (2+-3.99 
E\nd 4-5.99), whereas at the Pl'~ level the gcoup which made the greatest 
gain (Q....l.99) f~d to show a si~cant ditterence in gain fw onlT one 
&t"OU»• In abwt, for the inter.nw~ goups, the material useti b7 the 
0....1.99 WPE Group appeared tQ be tM most $Ultable~ wW.e the material$ 
which uere used by the 2-3 .. 99 and the 4 ..... 5.99 WPE Grol.lp$ appeal'ed to be 
elishtl\1' less $u1table fl'om. the stanfipoin,t. ot the gain$ wbioh they p.r~ 





OOMPABISOJ: QF '(JADS D UAJliBQ Atmlmlllile OF HU &OUPS 
~ lll' WD JlURBE& W WOJU)· ·PlmCJDPflOB JIBROllS 
OB Ali DIOBJIAL llliJA»Ift 11VE8!0.RY 
(Grade• 4-4) 
tfi'E GROUP: No. Word Percep- N IQ. Mean Mean SD SEza tion Error~ Per 100 Words WPE Gain 
I 
o-1 .. 99 lOS ll0 .. 19 .s.s ~981 '.698 r .06?" 
2-3•99 85 102.2J 2., .865 .. .608 .o66 
. 
0-1 .. 99 lOB 110.19 .as .9~1 .698. .061 
lf-S.99 46 102.61 4.8 .aoa ~488 ,01) 
0-1.99 108 110.19 ,s.s .981 .&98. .06? 




. .. ·- ...,.. 
0-1.99 108 U0.19 .as -981 • 698 • .• 067 
10 f 4? 89.4'! 16.6 .,,, .420 ,o62 
2-3.99 85 102.29 2.9 .. 865 ·, .608 .066 





.. 294 .1 
.. 
.628 .091 
.o6) . .-098 
, O.R~ i 
1.23 
- ---













·TABLE ·a (eontirluect) 
1iPE GROUP: No. ·word Percep-.. t N j IQ,' Mea.tl Mean l SD ~ Dif'f. SE al OQll& tion Errors Per 100 Words · WF.E Ga. in Diffa 
-




.687 .. 49g .075 '-9.99 1.'J 45 94.6 
I .865 1.608 !.~ •512 j.a,l b6~ 2-,3.99 ' I s; 1102.291· 2 .. 9 
10-} 47 89.4? f :16.6 I .:;s3 l .. zao 1.062 
~ 
4. ~ '·" 46 102.61 4 .. 8 ,..802 ..489 "073 j.-115 ·t .JD4 ll.ll 
6 - 9-.99 45 94.6 7./j .6a? ,.498 .015 
-
· -1 1 r-4 -. ?-99 46 lD2.£.l 4.a aao2 .4&} ,.fll3 I •1+49 . ,.4)96 t6J/~ 
lO t/t- 47 89.47 16.6 .3;:;. I .tao I .062 
6""' 9-99 45 94.6 7.S. ,.687 
.498 .fr/51·334 j .097 \3.,.;' 
16.6 10_/. 47 S9.47 .353 420 062 ·. ____ , . . -
,.. ... 
0 CJl 
4 .... ,,99 \R Grl'Aip :must be cono1dered the less suitable,. 
· Xnterpretod in terms of, wprd peroopt1on erx-otts ~ the indications ue 
that filr intermediate grades 1 IJ.11lterial.s in which pupils malte less than two 
word perception er-rors per htmdt"ed running words appeat" to ba the .most suit--. 
able tor reading instruot11>n1 -.thile mat$rialsi in which pupils make from two 
. . . I 
to a!x WOr'd. perception errors per h'tindrecl lf~ word$ mu.at., Ol'). the basis 
... 
·of these data, be considered. neither suitable. nw unsuitablE;~ but ot ques-
tionable difficulty., 
. , ' 
fhUG ~~~ eoncer.oing the intermediate WPE Groups., oo.mparisolt$ haw 
been noted of the greatest .gaiu, group with.the .next two groups .in which 
the gains were not ste.tistical.l;r signiticant. 'this involved the 0.,..1,.99 
·Vft Group and the ~3-.99 and 4•!h·99 WP.iS Gtt011ps~ · Attention· is next directed 
to a oQmpa.rison ot the gains m.a<le by the 0.1~99 WPE Group and the two re-
mairdng sroups, fable 12. revea.\$ that the gd.n$ ot thQ 6-9.99 and the lO f. 
. ' 
tn Groups, \then Compatted 'f!ith_that of .. the.()..-1,.99 ~ft Group., show critical.· 
ratio:~ ot 2.94 and 6,$! respectivel¥, both of vth1cb are statistic~ s1g. 
nit£.Qant 1n favor of the 0...1, 99 VJPE Croup~ and1 con.s~uantl;9'., in favor- of 
the less difficult. matGJ*1al.. ~ S$QI11S to tndicate that tho mat~ · 
used bt thmie two gttoups were n.,t, e.s euitabl'G to'E' PUJ.',POSe& of readillg in-
strruction as were the materials- 1Wed by tho 0...1.,99 rJPiS Group or, for that 
be made on the basis of these data that materials :in whieh intermediate 
ga.de pupils .make si:&: w .more word perception el'rors per (lnG hundl*ed run ... 
ning wwds quite definitel.;y are not as au.itable for producing gror.rt.h in 





., As was indicated to" the~ IJI'O~a1. no cU.scusston at thie po!n\ 
eeems .neceesa17 with regard to the COJU»~~ of gain$ ot other ~t'OUp c~ 
bil'JatiMS in fable :12. An'3'· such Wottmat!o.u can be see~ed dire~l$ tt-o.rn 
the table~ 
one t!nal observation tnU$t b& ll1ade' of the data in 'rable21 ll EU1.d u., 
Th1a has to 4o with the !n~nc~ meaetlr'h• ln. g(;t®l'sl~ as Wa$ the. ~e 
wi'hh t~ p~ at'Oup$1 the inteUJ.~- ot tbe fi'Vfl St'~S 4eCl'eUGe a· 
inve~e relation to -the S.ru::.t"ease . ot the 'W'01'd pettception enOl's ass!gned ttl 
the N'tous gcwps. lmq)teased in whole numbel's4 the atta1netl 1nt$ll.igenoe 
quotienta. lot' the tive groups &ft liS tQUowru a:-3. 99 WPE Gr~, ·XQ llO,a 
2•3•99 tvPE Gl:'ollP, lQ 102J 4•5 .. 99 t'1.PE Group, XQ lO,g. 6--9.,199 WPi Gl'oup~ XQ 95; 
10 I, tlP.m ~P.t !Q S9..,: 'lhe o.nl.u ·UO$ption to the do~ trend ot the s.n.... 
telJJ.genC$ with tbs Ulerease in the number ct e~t>rs, !$that the IQ•s of 
the 2-3 .• 99 and ·the lp-5.99 WPE Gx-o~ ar$ practio~ identical., !n contl'ast 
to the~ sroups, however;t the ;ttange ot XQ-t• lot! th& lntel'ltled1ate 
,..01\PS ia .rntteh sreatv. with a r~ ot app~tel¥ twnt.y points, ~e­
tas in the prs.max,- ~cups the -ranp 'Vt't£$ t>~ abr>ut ten %Q point$. Obvious~ 1 
tbia ereatexa range lnll$t be coM1d$!ed as a. atgntt!crudr o.ue. on the ot~ 
bamt$ U Wat;J pointed. ·. 0\l'h !n ,eonnect:ton wlth the pr~ groups, it U well 
$no:r.m that ~ea.cttng aehievsment w ls.ck of :r-ea;Ung t;J.Oid.~ ha$ a dueet 
boari.ng upon the scorae: att~Qd on S'.'O'UP' :lntelligence;t test$ involv:i.ns 
nading items, aa W8$ the Ca$e in t~ teats ueett £n. th.i$ stud;.v. aeeaue 
1ntel.U.gence tests at tbe intermediate level$ us~ al'a more heavtl$ 
welghted w.:tth rGading lte.ma tb.M ~ teste at th$ p~ l.ewla1 th@l ~ftect 
of ~. acW.e~t o.n 5-ntelU.g~e measure$ at the int~&te l.$vels 
. J 
:is .rnwe sl.gnlfioant .than at the~ lewl:h BeCf.\Wle ot thi• .factor,. 
one .must qU$Stio.n whether G~ not the .!'en~ achi~ ot the pupil$ ·tn 
·the higher wo1'(1...perception-error SI'OU.PS caused. tbett- intelligence quotients 
to be understated.. It appeal'S ~dent that the true range of tntelligence 
ot t•se .five groups ot pupils .is not as great .a 18 !ndlec1ted ·1>7 the 
scores in fable llt 
Despite the tact tbat. the range ct intelligence. ahown in the five 
intermediate graQ.e ~pe~!~ftQ1f grou.rm. is open to aeaou& question, 
on& .must challenge.whether w not the. group Witl_l .. the t~t ~ors (0.1.,99} 
made . the . greatest gain in reeding aebiewm~t: be"t.tsa ot its SU,pEtr1or in-
telligence to the. ether £WOups w be~u.s.e 1~ 'VIa$ world.ng with eas1e~ ,ma ... 
t~ than the otbsx-s. In like -ma.nnet', oa~ might dSUID$ that tJJG. Nason 
the. f¢oup With the greatest. number of ~ora (10. j.) made the least ga;t.n in 
:rea..cU.ns .. echievement was lQt!Je~ due to the fact that it had le$s mental 
capacity t·haa the other groups rathe~ than beca~ it 1fc1$ WOJ!'ld.ng with snore 
ditt.l.cult .matertala" 'l'he gains of ot~ groups ~ be questioned .on tb~ 
s•ba~ • 
. §~ stat~.!"Wiot Su.rmnal*~ the date. Cf:m~Pari,ng the gdns in rea4""' 
ins achievement of all pupil.o 1n the ti'V'e ~erceptio~w groups at 
both .Prim.a:l:7 ana intel'merl:lo.te levels" the tol.low:tng cotttU.tions wellS n~c 
1. At both prima.ry and intermediate lGvels,. the .. gr~up \Vh!o~ ~d$ th$ 
lowest ratio Q~ wo:t-d perception· errm;-s ~de the greatest gein in ~ 
achievement., wbile tm gl;'Qup 'Which made the higbe&t ratio of etTOJ;'S. made 
the l.eaat gain. Accor~ 1 the gains for the groups in betwee~ 11aried 
imtexat;;ely with the dU'ficult:r or the materiel~ . 'lhe pattern was. con:d.stent 
tor both Pl'itrlai7· and int~mediate m"OU!$• . · 
:a.. At the ptw~ level# matel'iale in which less than two wott4 pe~el>"' 
tion: errors pe~ 4undred running \'IWdS.; were macte pr:e«ueed the gNatesfi gains 
in reading (1Chie:ctemnt.; wldle materiw in 'Yfhieh t~ w more errws pel,!' 
hundl-ec1 l'tU'U'l.i.ng wot'ds wex-e made ~odu.oed .s!~cantly lee~$ gd.n$· ar.td W'$l'e 
o~idered unsuitable. Material$ in wh$.ch two tr~> ~~ W01"d perc~ptil'$ 
e~ per hUJldtted. ~ 'W'Gl"ds ~~ made pred®ed slightlg le$a gain& than 
easter w.atex-le.l.s and were Oo.t'l&!®lie4 of questionab-le ditticul.t!V'• 
'"' The intel'.tnediate ~pupil$ ee~ to. be able to tol$rate ·a. 
elight)3 higher ratio ef <m>l'd. pe~tJeption etTors than primacy pupil$ · W.itbou\ 
having '(;hair grmh in ~ea.ding atfected appreo!4bJ.1.· As 'Ita$ true of tbe 
pr~ gl'oupa., matel'!al.$ at the intel"~e level 1n whioh less than two 
\'IOt'd. p~ception en~rs per bun~d wordS weN mad$ prGduced the greatest 
gains in . :rea<U.ng achievement, while .m.a~rials in wbieh &!x or ~ errore 
were .made produced significant~ less .. gain and ~ eonsielered tlM:uitabl.e. 
rffaterials 1n which tw$ to six word perception e~ora PEW htlrlt'b;te4. ~ 
wo;r-ds wer~ .made produeett le$$ gain than ea$1e!r materials and were co.m;idet*ed 
of 14.uest.itmable dit.ficulty. 
4• Al.th~gh at both p~ end intetmedia~ levels the groups which 
made the lowest ratio of word percepticn errors ma.d:e the greatest gains 1n 
r.ea.dina achievemfmt :J they t11so bad a higher l~el et intell!gence. than the 
oth$~ groups, as indicated 1>1 group intelligence tests., At botb levels• 
thEl mean IQ •s of the wol*d.•perceptS.o~rro)r' ~ps were inver's~ t'els.ted 
to the x-atio ~f word perception errors ~ested by the gt-oupsji Becaua~ 
· o£ the cirewnstances relating to the :tntel.ligenoe of the groups upon Whi()b 
the above tenta.tive ~onol:usionJ;¥ we~e batterl.t the An«inp .must be oonsida~d 
I 
I 
ot questionable accuracy pending the anal3sis of· ether ~1ated mta. 1n this 
etud$'. 
ln view ot the· above limitatioll$~t ·it TIS.$ deam.ecl der;Jira.ble to make oo 
~i$ of simil.o.1l data on similN word-»erception-error group$ of normal 
intell:Lgenoe on:cy-•. ·A diecu.ssion of ·su.oh an e.nal3S1s fo1lcnm. 
O~cm ot Gaine 11'1 R$ading Acld.evem.ent 
of PupUs t>f N~ :lntelJ.iS$nOG lnolttde41n th~ Stu4f· 
Frora the total population in .each of the five word ... percaption.werror 
srou.Ps disC®$ed in ·the preceding section, t\11 pupils of norr .. w.l intelligence 
{lQ'a ·9()....110) were s.eparated ·to form. at eaQh level,,pr.i.mary and :1nter-
~ate1 .five ·new word.-pe)tcepti~r't-t:Jr·. gttOups· based on the ·same oo.mbina.• 
tion of wol'd e~ora .manite::tted on thtl Wo1".1'1ltll reading inVentory as for the 
previol.U; {WQUps. This1 o£ eourse,. a~d to el:iitdn.ate the v~e factor 
ot intelligence in appraising the effect of difficult~ of material on gain 
in rea¢1.ng achievement.. :tmme&tol.v foll~ is a discussion of the data 
on the five ~ groups. 
S!~mR~isop 0~ mll1SH in ,r~~ .a~Ja~~!!1t. of mils ~fj ,n01'n!al intelli• 
s,ence.iq . .t~ve e:rJ.cerr.!f§ grotms.- Table)$ shOw$ the general. make-up of 
the five· word-petception•error · gx;oups· o£ normal ·intelligence. The groups· 
range in nurnbet- !rom thirty-ah in the 6-9 .. 99 WPE G~oup to rd.nety-tlfO in 
the 0...1~99 t'WE Group. Alth()ugh the range in the number hom one group to 
aneth~ is quite large, each group has a su.fficien~ .number to give fairl7 
wliable results. 
Since the .major: purpose o£ setting up t®s~ .five groups was ·to eliJni-
110 





mwt GAIN IN ltEADING ACI:1l:EVEMENT FOlt POPilS at somw:, INTELLIGENCE 
IN FIVE GROUPS BASED ON RATIO OF WOlm PEROEPTION E&ORS MANIFESfED 
ON AN. :mFG.lUIAL REAJ)ml INVEln.'ORY 
(Gl'ades 2-3.) 
WPE GROUP ~ ~ 11~0~ g i~~ ~ g. g g ~ ~ lJoo'f-1• 
~ f3:mo• ~C/)~ ~ g.Jj Number of !d Jjs-CI)~ c;t-00 .......... O"i 1-1•0 O"i § f-1• $:) 0 Jj 
word perception errors. g.ct-1' ctg.g~ ~~ <f- 0 ~ . 0 p • g~CA(Iq per C1) .._ co f:j 0 p 
rl-j3:0(1q g-~gt:ll g. a: hundred running words C1) • 0 
.1:4 11 til N '1 0 I:! Q 0 0 0 0 0 O"i ~0~ .p. 11 0 0 
Jj 0 l:t •• 
•• 
().... 1.99 92 99.6 :;,16 3.99 .827 
-




. 4 .... S-.99 S2 99.0 2.94 3.60 .665 
6 ..... 9.99 ,36 100.2; a .. 6.s ,.2.9 ..6:;6 
lOf ;a 98-.7~ 2.3$ 2.96 .sao I 
.- . 
I 
nate tnteUigence as a. ~iable · faettW, t\ttention is fit'st si~r& • to the 
degree tQ which this was aeeo.m.pliahe4. · An ~nation ot fabla l3 (p. 111) 
reveale that th~ ra.nge of 1l1te~nee quotients among· the f!ve groups is 
£rom. :9S~/1.1n 'th$: 10'r tft Gr~up tQ·l00 •. ;3 1n th$ ~.99 m Gr~up1 witb the 
·oth~ t~ groups .fal..JJ.ng 'in, b$tt'leen.' fh:!$ ~bows ;a_ range ot o~ aboat 
two lQ poin.ts. !heretore, tw all pr-actical p~oses 1 tbeu;e gtaups tns:r be 
' - . . :~: ·-
eomidered: ot equal. intelligence. If, h~ 1 the t1"Ue intell.iaence of 
' ' . 
. . . 
aey .o£ the.goups ha$ been fale~ Npt-esented beCIU$\?s ot the tactw ot 
re~dizlB:in the te$t items, it p:robabJ.7.would ·be: thosew.tth.the highest ratio 
ot w®tt pettcept1on errors •. ·lf this we~ t~e~ the lQl$ of those gro~ ·· 
!hexoha.ps WQUl.d be slight~ understatctd1 whitJh woul.d ,tend to strengthen th$ 
asswnptiol'l tbat ·in these ~ou.ps tntell:!gence :as .an ·influencdng factor has 
bean elSm:tnate4 • 
. ~n:tng ~ attention_, then" tf> t!J,e. gains .in reading ~obi~ for-
. -
each of the fi'U'e ·#Otlp$ in· 'fable )3~ it iS dgn1t!~ to JlOte that the 
#OUP- which made the. s~est. ratio ot _.word pef.ception el"l:'~ (Owl. 99},. 
that is, t~ #0\lP :wbioh r~ad th¢ ead.~t Jna.tef.1e.l in~ relat1cn to the. 
pupils t tlbUities ~ again . ma.tie th$ . greate"t gdrJ. in reru.tt.ng. acbi~em.ent J 
. . 
With e._ gain of .827 :rears, Wh1l.e til$. ~cl.'lp which mad$ next ·to t;he· antalle$t 
t-atio o£ word pfJl'~apt1on ewot*$ (a..-3.9-9) .macla th$ ~ ~~a.t~t.- ge:i.n, with 
an in~easo ot ._ 734 ;years,. and so on in the $e.n.te r.uanner 1 t-rit.b the eroup 
which m.ade the greatest numbex- of ertol"$' (10 .)) a.gd.n sb.o'rtl.ns, the least 
gain,1 an increase ot. onl;r .. ss years.. Exactlq the S8.1'!t$ eondttion is noted 
fol!' the$e {Wtmps o£ nol".mal intelligence as was :tound tor the £1~ pr1maf'3' 
gr-oups when the data for ell. pupils eOlllp:rising those groups tve:re ~onsidet-d.-. 
112 
fha.t 18, th$ ~ in ~eading aeld.~t W'el"e . .irJ.ve~sel,y mated to the 
xwatto of erJ.tors evinced in the materiele t.Wed tor ztea&g instl"Uction. 
Whu$ the t~ 1n relation to the pupi.ls. of~ f.ntelligfmf.J$ tend to 
VeJlit.r t~ ft~r all ot the p~ tnclu~ in 'he itu«r.-
, . 
With the pattern of growth in ~~ acbieve.ment tor the tift word:• 
. ,•. 
~r. 
per:oepti~e:tT~ ~s ot nw.mal inte~ce eatabUshed.,. coMi~t'ation 
is ne.tdl siven to the eigrd..f1can.ce of th~ d!fttn'encea in the .meu ~ in 
. ' 
Nad.!ng achievement f.or the va.ri.oua group$ SA T~ l4 (pp.., 11~115}. AtJ 
was. the caae when othw gr~ups w~ t1!e~te4 ~bdl.ar)31 ot oh!.~ oono~ 
h~ is the degz.tee ot td.gid.ficanc~ ot the difiet.'ence bet~ the mean. gain 
of the gtJlrU..P which made the geat•t. gain. alld the mea.n gtdn$ flf th$ othW 
grDJ.1PSt-. 'fhe data in Table 14 indicate that the {)1;.1.99 WPE ~~ the -eup 
with ths geateat gain in rea4ing ach1~nt;: ~a an aveJ"age gatn ot 
,.827 :r~s as ¢~d to .734 l'SU'$ tw the ~3.,99 8 GJtQUP, th$ gzsc~ 
td.th the ascond s;teatest gd.n*' !fbE) tn'it.ical ratio !bJJ' the$e two $CQJ'eS 1s 
~ 1.751 which is not staM.&tiaall;v sigQU'icant. In COlti)aMng th$ gains 
. ' 
.~ by the 0,..1,.99 WPB Gr1;1u.p ud the 4""'-99 WPB Group# the group with tbeJ 
tbU-4 grsatest ga:tn, inO~eases of ,.8'2.7 and .66$ ~- !'$$peeti~~ ~ 
~alecl~ Th$ cnts.oal ttatio ot a.a, to~! the .. 4tftel*e.n.ee 1n. the$e two ~ 
1$ not etatiatical.l.N a~~ 
On the . blil$1$ of thb lnfo~tiol'l, it t$n J:"easonablq ba aasUJD.ed that 
the mat'Sl"ie.llfhioh wa$ W:te4 b1' the l);.l,.99 B. 0.--0UP was the most euitable# 
and that the matel'ials whi-ch we~ ~eel b7 the ~3.~ and ~5-.99 WPE GJ:toups.., 
WbUe lesa sld:be.blf.*.t px-od.u.oed :tesults al.lnosit • iJGt!tJfact01'9' as ·did. . aaei&~ 
JJW.te~. ~~ed 1n t~t'.tttS of woM p~t:ept:ion ~ws~·th~ Gvidence. 
~·="'---- --- -· -· 
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!ABLE 14 
'"'··Sf»APABISON OF GAIN$. IN BEADING ACBlEVEMENf FOR PUPILS OF NOll1ltlL 
~GENCE U FIVE GROUPS BASED ON ~ RATIO OF 'WOlW PilCEPfiOI 
lmiOBS MANIFESTED ON AN INFO.lUI.At READ!NG INVEN11Qltt 
(Grades .:a..-3) 
1NPE GROUP:. No. Word Percep-~ N 1 
tion Errors Per 100 Words IQ. I~ I Mean Ga. in j SD J SEm J Diff .. J SE I CoR. Diff. 
0 • L ... 99 I 9Z I 99.6 .70 
.827 -[m!.04l1 .® I .o,, 11.75 
I 47 I 98 .. 8 2 .... ,.99 2.9 .734 .~.329 .o~ 
0 -l--99 I 92 I fJ9.~6 _~., 10 *827 I .:;S? 
.,o4J. : ~l6a 1 ~012 1 a~2s 
I 52 I 99.0 l · ~90 ·I · .665 .428 4 - s.99 .06 
.. 
o .... 1.99 92 99.6 -.70 .827' .'987 
• ou ·l9l ~»0719 '2.6~ 




381 •0411 .at.7j.o's~_4.42 I) 0-1.99 92 99 .. 6 .10. .827 ·-
lO_i 5S 9B.'12 16\4., .. ;so ~~s ~93a I -----
2-3.99 47 98.8 ·2,,.9 . .734 
·'
29 
,.031J, I -.069 I .• 069 ll.O 




WPE GROUP: No. Word Percep- N tion Errors Per 100 Words 
2-3 .. 99 47 
6- 9;~99 36· 




4- 5~99 52 
-
6 .... 9.•99 36 
·-
4 ~ 5.99 52 
lOf ;a 
6- ~·99· 36 
. 10.; 38 
-
~'-L 
fABLE l4 (Continued) 
IQ Mean Mean SD SEm WPE Ga. in 
.. 
.?:34 .329 .03~ 98.8 2~9 
. ·-r-·--- f"-~----
J.OQ.as ~ .. o 
·'*636 ,\(>350 .• 059 
~-s ~;~~:9 .•734 .• 329 .034 
99.0 16.5 .sao .. 285 .031 
w.o 4-.9 .66; .428 ,..06 
l00~25. a ... o ·•636 ·•350 .• o;9 
99.0 ~9 ,.66; .. ~ :-06 
99.0 16~5 .580 
.285 .. • 03S 
1.00 .• 25 a..o ... 636 .3;0 .• 059 
~.o 16.; .;so .• 28; .038 
Diff., SE 
Diff • 
;.098 . .ooa 
. .154 .051 
.• 029 .• 084 
·" 
oas . on 
0;6 
•• ... 0?0 










!n4icatflm that to'it pr-.tm.arr gttacl$ cld.ldr911 ot a'll'wag$ int-eJ.U.gen.o:e1 .materials 
in which pupils .make lee$ than two word pwce,ption ~.Ol'$ per one hl:l.ndl-e4 
rutmtng wr® appe&rtl to b& the most suitable ft>I!* :read!llg instwotion,. 
' ' 
wbUe ma.teria1.$ in wbieh pupil$ Jll8.ke tt"t>.Jn twn tO: t~:bt word :PeX'eteption. e~ors 
per one !uu'l.dred. running wor<tq 1 t~ ~. s;1ght-4t less suitablt,. pl'obabl1' 
shO'ql,d be eol'l$1®ted as betng ueithw atd.table nm;- unsuit11ble~ but ot ques-
t~l.e 4itt1eulty. 
Nm~t the ()..;-1.,99 't'JPE Group. is ,compta.'ed.with the tw,o ~08 poups~. 
Ret~ again to ~ lla.~t it 1e eeen that the gd.ns ot the 6-o-t]. 99 and 
tba 10 "'~Groups, when o~e« with t~~ ct the ~1.99 Wf.S Gt-oup, ahow 
critic~· l*~t~ of 2.66 and. 4.42 ·~~~ctive~4 ht$h of 'Which ~ atatuti-
0~ ti.grd.t!cant; 1rl £avo,_. td the go~ wbi~b ue4 th$ le$$ difti~ult .ma .... 
. ;. 
. . 
; . . 
te~ial.. ~ tndice:bes q,ult$ cl.~J¥ that t5 .matui~ whioh wel'& U$ecl. b7 
. ' 
theSe two ~oups wera not as suitabl~ ~ p~$$ tf ree.Q1ng ~otion 
as WEi~ t~ matel*ial.s WhiCh waN ·U$~ J:i" t~ ~ttUp '19'bi@.made th$ ·~teat 
galn~ Otts 1t uan be asflW.Iled that .mat~ 1n wbich pr~ g,ade p~ 
. . . 
of noma! W~ce .make .~ta: w m.or$ woM pSJ!oe,ption ~OJ/'$ p_. hun~4 
' . . ~ . 
~ words probably ate 'Ul'1Su.:ltable f~ pr«<uo!:ng m$ld.~. srcmth in ~f!r... 
ing 40bieve.ment"' 
. ' 
. CfWea:L-&,!Qr!, ot.S~, in ,!!§'!ies,·~~li e£ ,Ja.UP!f! I ut ,n~ !nt$~ 
'. Q?Ji!e. ~' ~v~.- f.rter.mediate wo~M£S!P!~91\":!~Pll"·S!PUfS•- !fabl,$ lJ presente~ 
data on all. pupils of normal int$lJige.®e. itt grade$ four tlivough six who 
' 
were inolu.ded in this $twQ'. As 'ml& th(f cas$ with the pr~ goups1 the 
. . 
purpoa~ of t-his clasfd.fica.tion was tc eltm.tna.te tnt.elligence t\$ a vari.abl.e 






umAR GAXN IN lEADING AQBIEVEMENf FOR PUPILS OF MOlWAL IN'lELLIGENCE 
IN FIVE GROUP$ BASED· ON RATIO 0'1 WOJW PEl'lOEPTION EiliO.RS M.AN!FESf® 
ON AN INFOBJIAL BEAniNG INVENTOIY (Grades /v-.6) 
WPE GROUP ~ ~ g ~~1 ~ i2~ >~ ~ p ttl -0 tf C> ~fllO a:0o~ a:JJ< ti ~ ~c:tOlO Number of S"fi~ ':[g~ 0 ~ O'i ~ c:t p ~~ word perception errors g- C> a: 0 p per (4 fll 1:1 0"tt'.I(J'i 0 p &ra:g(J'i d' a:() ~e: hundred running words tA OCI.l N "t C/.) N '1 () -~ 
0 0 () 0 0 0 O'i ~0~ A>o~ 
::s 0 Jj •• 
.. 
0- 1.~9 44 101 . ,7 6.11 6.96 .SlS 
-
2 ..... 3.99 3S 100.32 ,.49 6 .. 4, 
-976 
4 .. 5·99 26 100,73 ~ 5.42 61!<21- ,?96'' "· 
'· 
6 • 9.99 ·./ 20 97.55 4.az. 5 .. 70 .860 '. 
10" 19 98,8 3.73 4.~ .!50 
(~I 
~- () .. 
--...'<>/ 
I·-'-... .. 19 
--
I 
'- -:. ..... 
Q8t and the. lowest x.~·$~ as alwltn in fable. l..51 ~cates that thb ~ bttan. 
acc~$h$ll to a l'd.gh d~gef:). Al,;t,hCUgh t.btte tL~ .sa-oups ltavte ~en equate 
in t~ ot inte1lig~1 it is lnt$X'(l]l;lt:blg t~» note mm ~~ l5 that tMr~ 
s~ t() be no ~~l.Ationsbip be~ gd.M 11\ r~~ :e.o~nt and the 
~h\ ~Utlots in int$l.ligene$ NW Jl!i.ng. rw ~~. n$l.t- di.d th~ 
~ w.l.th the h1sh9t lQ make: the lPtt~mtast ~ nor 414 t~ group wtth the 
l•~st lQ .~ ~be l•weat gfUn 1n ~aatU.ng aohiev®n•'* 
Obae~ the gair.t$ in ~ .aoh!.av.W tn ~- l$1, a Sin~~ 
in the pattern thl.T.G teJ.! e$,abll$he4 1>7 thEJ ot.her g~ 1$ e~ t~tl the 
lUst t~. ~tead .• f tm 0..1*99 ft ~~>up ~ \h~ gr~en ga:\n. ana. 
th,eo ~therEJ s.bo\'d.ng a 4eclf~~ as the ~r 'Of vtwd pe:tJcep\!on. fttl"~ra in.-
o~eas~, as ~ befl!n th& case~ it u ~~ that in this· instance the ~3. 99 
m ~;mp snade· the ~~t gain anct the ~9~ 99 \'II!· Ck'.ot\P ~ the s~oOlld: 
~ate~~t ad.n,. !file Q....l.99 and tlw 4~5.99 WPE ~O'Qi 1"4\lked: tbh-4 and fwt't 
• • ,, ,.. • 5-
rea,l)f.)ftl~~ and,. ash p:r&VUd ~ce$j thfi.lO I WPJ (li,uoup tilade thEil 
l;~ g@l. 
Since tqe previ-eU~ pattern ()f' gt.dJw (.t~'e-.1 t~ saw in~Qing :ln+o 
' ' . . . 
wwe.lt w.lth tbe toat1• :Qt ~4 ~ceptttm ·~tiR) was eo ~~$l in the 
Co.tn,p4riJifotJ$ Of the t~e o~helt oJ.a$sifica~rut# On$ srd.ght 'ql.l.G$$lo.n. ctbe 
p~qen\ 4.~viation bM1 t.ht\.t pattuA on t= bad.~· :of the 1imall.~ numbfal" of 
ou~ ·£n.clu.de4 1n the DOt:lPS ~<mt:lr Wl\i~ &#~onj! R$•v$f, these 
~ m.ust. b$ oon~d.dered. as. a part t>t ~ total. ~~iiil ~nd ~t bf\l ~ 
intQ' uco'Untt in fOJ'mulattq the ii~l ~nttlulM$. 
~ now to th$ $ignifiuan~ ·Of th~ di£ft)l'eM&a tn the .~ of 






COMPARISON OF GAINS IN READING AClttEVEMENT FOR PUPILS OF NODAL 
lftELLIGENCE IN FIVE GROUPS BASED ON THE RATIO OF WORD PERCEPTION 




SE I 0.-R..I W.I?E GROUP: l'io .. Word Percep- N IQ, Mean Mean SD tion Errors Per 100 Words WPE Gain m Diff~ 
I 0 •1.99 44 101.73 .92 .SlS .62 ~~.?.94-f .1581 "'133 ll .. l9 ---- ·-- f-· ··-r----
2 .. :3.99 38 100.32 ),.0 ,<J76 .$70 11094 
-
0-1.99 44 101\J'/3 .92 .. 818 .. 62 
.• 094 I 022 I 131 I . 16a I • . . • . • 
4 ... 5.99 26 100,.?} ~s .796 .. 46 ',.092 
-
0 -1.99 44 101~73 "92 ~slS .62 ,0941 I I 
.. 
.• 042 ,..147 1 .2EU 
6 .... 9.-99 20 97.SS 7.4 .s6o ,.492 .. 117 
·--·· -·-
:= !===' 
0 .... 1.99 44 101;.73 •92 .em .62 
.ow... l ·?.318 I .125 12.54 
10-} 19 98/19 J3~l .• .;o ,.342 .082' 
2 ... 3.99 :38 100 .. 32 3.0 -.9?6 .570 
•
094 I .100 I .131 11.37 




TABl!E 16 (Otmtinued} 
-
WPE GROUP: No. Word Percep- N I~ Mean Mean SD tion Errors Per 100 Words WPE Ga. in 
2 .... 31.99 38 '100,3~ ltO *976 ,.570 
-~ 
6 .... 9t:99 20 w~ss ?,4 ,S6Q ,492 
:a .... l,-99 :;a lOOt~ 3.,.0 .976 .• 5'/Q 
10 of 19 9S~?S ' 13~1. .so .. 342 
' . 
--=· 
lt""" ''*99 26 100.-73. 4.9 ,f96 ~46 
-
6 '"':' 9: •. 99 20 97.~s; 7,4 "860 :_,492 
-~- -
4- 5~99· 26 l00t?3 4t8 t796 '!46 
10·/- 19 98t79 13.-1 ~50 "342 
6,.... 9199 20 97,55 '1;4 ~660 "492 
. 
lO·.f l9 98.79 13.,1. 





































d!ff~(te in the gains of the t~ tolW ~$ when the group which JD.I14$ 
the. g$atest gain u COJnpa.r$d vd.th t.b.& tbre$ BJ'WJJS which made the next 
gt1ea.~est gld.M., The ontica.l ·:tatio& \'lhich ~esul.ted men the .mean gain ot 
·- - ':' ~ 
thEl 2-3.99 WPE GrOllp was c~4 with thOFJe ot the o-1.99, thfl 4""'5·99# and 
the 6-9.99 m Groups W$l.'a l.l.9;t 1.3?1 t1n4 ~79 respQct1~. none ot which 
is statifticallT stgpteeant. An hl.t&i'PN'b&.tion ot tid.$ into~tion tendl;1 
to ln4toat.e that the lll4tertal which we.& used tw the ·a .... 3.99 WPE Group \'Ia$ the 
111Qst au1ta.ble1 but ~bat t.~ .ma~GI'i~ :usee. by t-he other ~· gou.p& •re 
·~alight~ lees auita.ble. Olt, to1,1 ~m».edifl.~ grad$ pupils ot avel:'age 
~ .. ... - . 
tntell:i.gGnee~ the$$ data teAd to $uggef.ltt that. mater.irds h wbioh pupil$ 
make .trCll1 two to to~ wwct perception enot"s pel' h~d ~ 'W'Ol'd$ m-e 
. . ... ~ ..,. '• "' 
the .llltJ$h appropriate f-or ree.Qing ~ion# an« t.ha.t .materi.al$ in which 
~~ ~e ~ made w in Which ft'om. tow to. ten- er.rOi'S axre tJJad.e are of 
dotlbttul diftioulta- with regard to etd.tahUitr : t~ in$truction.al pur.posea .. 
WhEUi the. gain Of th$ ~J. 99 ~ Qxtou.pJ, \he grbu,P WhiCh llfAde tbe g'f$&.t-
er.Jt. gd.n11 i$ co.rnpal'eci with that of the lO I-· R Gi-~1 the group which made 
itbe l~aR gain~ a. criti<tal rati:O of !*81 is obtained, \thtoh is ste.ti$ti• 
~ t1&td£icant~~' This, ot tmlU*Se~ in.Ucat•• that. the llatel'ia.t which wu 
used. by the 10 1- WPE atou,p ne proba~ too dlftitnll\ fo'lf pttoduciq ma:dmun 
gtdwl in .,_.$ading achi~~t ~ s~s~a thAt .l.llate~al.s in wbteh inte,... 
mcU.at~  ~ ~e than 'b$n ~ p&;tt<:ept.ion f/J~rs per htt.n.dre4 .. . • _ 
wotds are unsuitable fw react1.Dg irl$tl'llction* 
B!¥1!l!l!r%. e,ta~e.mepii•- l?ollflflit1g is A a~ of the f!ndinp Cone$~ 
the J."elationsld.p ot gains in ~tins acbiever1I$nt to ~fll(Sult;r of mate.ria\$ 
fo't: pQils of norntal. intelligence at both p~ e.nd intt:ntmecliate levels• 
1. In genet-al1 reading gains made b7 both p~ and :lnter.mediate 
pupils ot avel'age int$1Ugellee temte4 tc favol* materials 1n whieh tew or 
no wqM. peroept,ion errotta ~ made, ae was true When. pupil$ of all levGls 
of intelligence wel"e conside1'ed" ~~ at the int~ate :Lewi 
sliSbh:Ii .fllON difficult ~ $ :f.ndi~ted as the .intlS~ au.ttable than 
- trtt& of tho ~· ~ fit llllli>'I'E!ls of ~ ... of . ( 
i ~ ttriJU.PS of sll levels #f tnteW.~ and ot nor4lal inwlligence~ 
----a. At. the ~.level, mat~ 1ft which leas than two wol'd p~el>" 
tion enors pw ·one ~4.~ ~ Wft'e made pro4u0ecl the gea~t 
gdne !n .--.4!ng achievam.ellt, wltU..e materia.la in ·which au ol' more word 
p&i'cepti:on exwol'B were made appe~ to be unauitabl.e for readin.g ~~ 
tion... uateri.als in which two .to $~ w.ord. pev~eption .er,rot*s pel' one hundred 
111mning wwas 'WeX'e lllttde were ec®deX'ed ~either euikbl& nw u.nsuitabl.t;, 
but ot 4ou.btM suitabUitt,. The g~e nt: nor.tnal int~genee to1ltm$c.\ . 
the same . pat~em of z-ea4:lng ~owth as did i#hs pr!Jna.ey' pupil.$ of all level$, 
~t that the ~ t>t mate:ttiala cons~ed. ®the~ suitable no~ 'W1$ui~ 
abbt Vias sligb.tlr grea'er fo'£' pupil$ Qf n~ lntellis~ t~ ttn! pupile 
of all ~l$ of ~elligence~ 
3. At the inter~diate level., ~ ~ which two to few ~ 
pero~ption ~ws pe:r ~ed ~ ~ weX'e mafie ]»."Oduce.i the greatest 
gain an4 therefQre appea:red to be the .mea\. •utiiable~, whUe mate~ in 
wbioh t1m t,>'l: ~ et-~ra WEn'e made. appeare4 t.q be quite d.etlnite~ unsui~ 
able, Jtat$*ials ot other levels of dift~ulty. we~e considered ii>t quea~ion­
able suitabili~~ 




no~ :~oups was qpite tt:bdl.at' to that ot gttOup$ ot v~ le"V&ls ot in• 
t~e, it appet:U"a that inteJ.M.g~, alth~ irnpt>l'tantt was not tn~f'· 
lieien.tl,y varied to be l'eapond.blfa to'l' tha Plttem of ~h in read:tng 
a(!Jd.~nt ~vinced by the ptteviOU& gOUp$ ot all leve~ of ia"Uig~., 
. . .. . . 
, 
·0~1Son of ~ in lead1ng Aebi~ t>£ ~ 
ot AbOve ~~mal !ntell.ige~~ (l:Q'$ ab~ 100). Xn.Clut~d 1n t~ stuAy 
flt&?Ili the iuattd popul.Q.tion 1n ~tich ~f the 4•e W'e>~pel'cfi¢~01' 
g;roup$_. all pup.ll.4 of Abow no~ tnt~Uigence (J:Qts a~e ·100) ~ sepa-
ttated to form at eaob 1$Vel., p~ $nd intet'~$ .. Ave :ne~r TiQl'4•perce 
.. ' . . . 
~~Ql! $t'OU.ps baaed en th$. sanw combinati~ ot word. eX't'tora ~eeted 
~n t~ lnf~ re&tlitlg imrMffOJN ~ ttl¥! the nmotUf. gi*O\f.PI!J~ \'b.~ purpOSf>; 
Of tb!s ttafl pouping was to $$ek ft;lrth~r EW!denoe of . the ~t~.hip b~. 
t~ gmvth to. ~ading achi~~ni; ·Md attiota.tr ot materiAl att4 to £uroo.. 
thfn't m!dmi~e kte~e .~- a ~~ fa~w. in est~ld.ng these :t>e.ltr 
ttcmahips •. ~diateJ¥ foU~-~-. ~UW.lu.ot th~ 4ata ccmc~~ 
the fi.vt:J groups ot pupils of abow Aot.malimieu.t~e at the ~ lf)Vel~ 
OlftF#:@on .o~ G!iM .m ~-.~!b!~~a!l pt.p!mQ!_ t>t ab~ no!'!!!!\ 
lnt~ce in flV$ p~ wo~pm.to~ ~oupa.-w- fable 17 , ~. 
~ael'ita the general. oompp&1t5.cn ot tM five gt»>ups ot a~ no~ tntel'!ilo . 
Ugence6 whiCh ebcw' a :l'al'lg& of int~l1gence &em 106 to ~, a dU.'t«"enee 
of <=Jigb.t XQ p()!nt~h In gen.~ra11 as ln ~ instanc~s at the J>r1mal7 
leve~,. th~· :lntell:lge®$ ·decreases in !r:lv'erse ~l.Atiml to the 1nC~a$e in 
th~ n~ ot wor4 .. pe;~reeption enox-a. .m- d:ttftcult~ ot t!w. material us~~ by' 




IIWl GAll IN READING ACHIEVEMENT FOll PUPILS OF ABOVE AWBAGE 
INT.ELLIGENCE IN FIVE GROUPS BASED ON' RATIO OF WOlm PERCEPi'IOM 
EimOllS .l.t.ANlFESTED ON AN INFORMAL l'WDING INVENTORY 
(Gl-ades 2-3} 
WPE GROUP t ~ g ii~ gf~f S' g ~ .... 
~ t:1.01o' f3! 01 'g Qt g.r;i Number of ~ r;i ~ 01 1:1:1 l:!d-010 t s· Oli~~g Dli§ .... P ri-A- ~~ word perception errors c+ 0 ~ d-~01-'< per ~ CQ l:! ~ CQ ~ 0 p 
r:Te:.OQii g-a:gr/.1 ~a: hundred running worde co • 0 N~li:l N '1 Q 1:! 
G) 0 () 0 0 0 or. 
Jloo~ ~0~ 
r;i 0 1:! •• 
... 
0 ..... 1.99 99 ll3.12 3.172 4.36 1,.06. 
-
2 .. 3.-99 ;o 11,.92 :;.25 4.19 .962 
4 ":"' 5.99 -42 llO .. ? :;.o:; 3.89 .ass 
6 - 9.-99 34 110.9 -2.81 3.-55 .. 732 
lO /- 38 106,.,47 2.26 2.91 ,.655 
' 
. 
'• I . 
. I ,, ~ ----~--~-·. -- -- ~--- --
groups~ be eona1d~ed, four of the five group$ tall. Within a tta.nge t>t. 
approxlma.te~ two IQ points, ~use ot tha homogeneity of .f,our ot these 
groups w-ith regard to 1ntelligente and f.u~ca.use Q.f other eVidenc$1 it $P""' 
~ like]¥ that the difference in intelligence ot these fiw groups is . 
not auf£ieientl;r great to alter the patt~ ot rea.d1ns grorih appreciabJ:' ,, 
In. noblng the~ in :r!eading o.Cbi~ made b? thtS$ five gl*oups1 
fable 17 sh~ that t® ~a® Which mad~ tit$ amall.$&t ratio of word pettc~p. 
t1cm er~o:rs (~1.99) again made thES #•test gain,. with an in~a.ee of J...,06 
;yt;~&r$; ·while the group with next; to the s~t ratio of ?JOri p$:t'CGpti_,n 
ewor$ · (2 ... 3t99) made the ne;gt S~'SS.t.eJat ga5.n~ with an in~aae ot .• 962 Fea:t-a 1 
anct 3o en in the aa.me ~" with tha group Which ~$de the greatest llQtll--
, 
bel'" ct ertre»s (10 f.) again showing the ~t ga1n_, with a.n increase ot on:ta 
.65S ~ars * Exact)¥ the same cOlldi.tion prevails to:r: these group-e of abo'l1e 
no;14me,l intell.igenc:e as w~ found tQr the five pr!J.matoy groups consisting t>f 
' . . . 
.au pupils inclwlecl lr1 tho atud;y .and tw the five pto~ goups of normal . 
. 
intellicenc$... fhat is 11 the gain$ in ~es.Qing acbiewm.ent ~ !n.'u'~el7 ~· 
lated to ~be ratio of er:eors ednc$4 in the -or10ls 1J.$$d ft>r reading in•. 
' . ' 
$tructio.o.~r: fld.a:, of courset~- tends to wnty an4 $tt-engthen the ~dity 
ot the pa.twn established tht.l$ f~ in the p~ st-oups.: 
Conside~ation is ne:xt stven to the significance of the ditter$1C~s in 
the mean ga.ins in ra~ a.cbiavem.ent tor the several ~up& ot· abt>'ite no~ 
mal intelligencEs, as sh01tn in ~e lB (pp,.. 126-127). 1!4· in previous e~ 
parittt>ns ot a s:l.mila:r .natUl'e, of oh1at concern hm.'e iB the degea of s~ 
111t1cance ot the diftereno.e between the J'I!$aa gain of the gemp which made 
the gree.test srowtb Md tm mean ~ of the othel"' eroups., ArJ ~titm 
~25 
TABL'E 18 
COMPARISON OF GAINS IN WDING AO~ FOR PUPILS OF ABOVE AV'.ERAGE 
lNf.EtLIGENCE IN FIVE GROTJPS BASED ON iA1'IO OF 101m .PERCEPTION ERRORS. 
J1ADIFESTED ON AN UFORM.At. READING ~ 
(~ a.-.3) 
WPE GROUP! No. Ward Percep-, N I IQ Mean Mean SD SEm Di:ff~ SE ICc.~ tion Errors Per 100 Words WPE Ga. in Di:ff'c 
o- 1.99 I 99 I m .. .?l 1.06 .466 ..047 
.098 .07411.32 
-
2: - :b99. I 50 I ll3. 3'.84. ~962 .404 +05.8 
0 -1,..99 I 99 1113·~ ,71 1 1.06 .• 466 •0~ • .l?2J .OS71 1.98 
4-5.99 1 42 f no.s 4.9 .. sse .47 ,0?3 
0 """ 1.99 I 99 l 113~ .n 1,.06 .466 
· ,.0411 .328f ~OSlj 4.05 
6- 9--99 34 110 ... 9 ?-.87 .7)2 .461 ~os 
·-~ " 
0 "': 1.99 99 .m~.l:l .?l 106 .-466 
•
047J .4051 .• 06lj 6 .. 64 • 
I 
lO f. 3S 106.4~ 15.2 , .. 6$5 .2)5 ~039 
.2 .... 3iJ9 50 ll3*~ 2.84 .962 
-404 .. oss, .. 074J .,093j .795 




WPE GROUP: No. Word Percep- N tion Errors Per 100 Words 
2- 3·99 so 
6 ... 9•99 34 
2 . .;,;.; 3.,99 50 
lJ)" .. 38 
4 ..... 5#99 142 
6 ..;;· 9.·99 34 
·-
4- '···99 42 
lOf se 
6- 9.99 34 
l!J.f . l38 
· ~ABL& 16 (Cantinned) 
IQ, Mea.n Mean SD SEm Diffo SE I OoRI) Wl?E Ga. in Di:rrd 
l 
113.92· 2.84 #962 •404 ~~58 t .:a.;o 1 ;0991 2;32 --· 
110.9 7-87 ~732 .:A&~ ~OS 
ll3.92 :u4 .:962 .;AOJl ~OSEtl ;3071 ~070 14:39 
lto6..47 15 .. 2 ;65S .:235 .:0~9 
~04; 4 ... 9 .·saa '1147 
. •
073 I .156 I .:lOll I 'L:i.t. 
tuo.9 7..a'l /132 :1L61 -~-· IUo., 4•9 .sas .;47 
... 'O?!J 233 I ll82 I 2 84 I ... • . " 
106Jll JS.~ .6ss .. 2.35 .0.39 




_t ... 077 j .009 I ".87 




&I Table 18 rewal$ tbat tw g,O\tPs (~3.99 am 4•J'499): •hmr ~that~ 
not. $ts.\1$ti~ :i~igld.f~ ~ CO.tqp~d w.\th that fl)f tha gtf·~ which 
~ tm geatM gain (~1.99). ~e ~1.,99 VJPI·~~ ubieve4 -(1 gdn ot 
1~06 ~are u ·~ to .• 962 ~·· t• th$ 2"'*" wm G:ttou» and ~ass ~ 
to~ thE~ ~;·t99 WPE G.'tmlP• A e~is~>n ()f th~ ~ t)f the$:(!J twttlatt~ 
• ·~ t.. • - ' • 
#®.P$ il:ltb that of the Q,;.;J.,99 ft G)f.oup P.~ld.~d -~t1oa1 ~tioa ~~ lt-32 
and 1.98 ~apaet1~1 n~t~ ot which 1$ at.a.,i4ti~ 1d.gnitt~~. 
O.n th~ basio ot th$ee co.nw~UCll$~; it s~ ~•asoa~ tt ~ that 
' • •' •> •• !, J. ~. ' I l.l' ._ 
th$ -~~ whiob wats 1$e4 b7 the ~1.:99 lf!'.S. G:f~ ~· tM mo$t sd.tabl.EJ 
u.d. t~ tM mat~ wblcb -~~ W'ie4 "1>7 the ~·3~99 l1ri4 ~.99 m ux-~ .. 
ilihUe les~ $Uitabl$j prtntucec:t l.tEJ$oqlttiit ~t M se.~n~ ~· dl4 ~$1.1 
t f ·, 1.- •. ~: 
mateJ:t~- ·to g$tl~tJlirae M the ~ ·ct tbb ev.tt~. it i~ t~ tw 
~~ ~· ~bildl"- ot a.b~ ~a~ w~~e.~ .qat,,ial, itt wld.oll 
.. luu than tvt~ wQd ,_.~M ~~ ~ ~U; ·~· ~ ~.mad~ 
ap~ tt> h$ the •at 4ttitabl.e tf~  ~X*U,~$.tm" ~$. ~'ri.al' !# 
l'ib.!oh tft:>.m. two tn au wo%14 ~ce,t>tii»:\ e~~ .P$r' ~· ~t.ns -~ ue 
matt~, 't~ ~ slight4f.lerm $~~e., pr~ll' aholll4 ~ ~~d M 
·®lth~ suitable nor: 'Qn.$ui,tab1e1 lmt. ot ,~M l$1d.~Wtr:• 
~ ..,1.99 WPl!} fktoup #». h~ ·~ with tb •• ,r~ groups. 
Tabla 16 $haft$ that. the ~ ot the &..9••99 M4 the·lO. /- vWB &rO\\P$~ ~ 
comp~4 with that~ the ~l-.99 • ~<~up, yield ~ri.ticel. ~at~a tJt J,.,o,; 
and 6.64 respecrt.iwl.7 1 both ot wbioh. a.e dat!etiC~ e~i.Oe.n' in l$.VOX* 
ot the grWp t'lbloh lll$de th$ geateQt ~ ~ wbioh \$eel the ~!.~ ma,. 
terial• . th1$ indicate$ quite ~1~@l;Y that. th~ ~~ial$ whlO ·~ used 
by thee• two grouplll w~m ~ ~ sld.kble to'~! ptWpoa& ot r$a&g !Mt~c .... 
tton. as Wet*e those Which wer& wed by th~ group wl'd.9h ~ th$ geatest 
gain. U:Or$wero the .mate~a ffb1ch ~ 1$$cl br these two 3t'Oups •x-e 
le~ suitable ff11! ~ ~~lplction thaf,lweM those Ulll$d .J:w' the 2 .... 3.99 
~ th$ 4-5*99 WPE fhtoups1 . thQugh too d1tfe~ce, ~not a$~· Thu$ 
it can be asaumed that •ed.sls in which p!!-~ glfade ch1l.d~ ot a.bow 
llWJ:nal .:tnteW.gence .tn.ak$ $~ a, ~ •or4 ptv!ception ~W$ pw ~d 
~ 'iVWds probabl,y m-e unetd.table to1! prcdu.o.t.ng ~. St-O'Sith ~ r$• 
ins acbi~nt .. 
Simll~JW compalisona ot otrw e~tio!l$ ot ~"'"Pol'O~.Pti~ezr.ro-r 
Sfbllps :tn tbis class1.tication show tha.\ altho'Qsh 4ifte~n~s. between gatns 
ot ad.iacent ~oups dO not ahOVI statisti~ sigrd.f!ee.nt dUt~ces, the 
de~iil ot. ~uitab1lit7 ot .mate~ ~eases with the in~e :tn the 
~ of wr.wd pettception ~s .mani.feated b.y t® p~ in th~sE.t gourm* 
~n a c~qal exe.rd;nation ot the i'~!t!$:1nUis OOJlQl~OQ in table lS 1!dll r~ 
veal tbll taot. 
g~~on,pf ~ .. &Q,1leaM.rJ&'~~~-d.~ o~.~HY.! nqt>nta.\ 
&ntelliac,e,!g,££V$,1intermedia~J!~rd*percstei~F .£eM•- :rn table 
19- (p. 130) is $h011'11 cmain data nth :rsgar4 ~ ~r .. ~~nee# end 
a~ .in r~ ~~ t>l tt11e hter.m$41at$ ~ ... p&l"ceptlon~nw . 
sroupt condsting ot all pupil.$ ot abOV$. normal. tnt~~ (XQ'et above 
100) 1tho ~ 1nolud~4 in t~ ®utlr• file ~1Ugem;tl1 qqot;!lent:l ()f ~e 
stOtiP• ~c from 108 in ·the group 'Which ~ the p$a.te:Jt n~r of errors 
an4 the least. gain itt ~ acbievem.ent. to 116 in thEt -oup wbtoh made: 
the f•=t aw.om and: the sreat~st gd.n in. readirig achievemerm, with a 




MEAN GAIN m READING ~ FGR .PUPIL$ OF ABOVE AVERAGE 
INT.ELLIGU,OE IN FIVE GROuPS aASED OAT IATIO OF.£~ PEROEPTION 
HmORS AWmli:SmD ON .AN INFQIWAL QA,D;nm.;'ll\roENfQJlt 
(Cb'ades W) 
' 
WPE GROUP ~ ~ 8 i.f~ 8 KJ.f ~ ~ g :z.. ..... 
~ ~0)0 ~~g~ ~~ Number of ~ S"~IS' Cl'(!Pt-hP o!j ;tft~ ~ct~ s~ word perception errors g-g-o~ per (/l 0) I:S Cl.l~t4~ 0 p ua:&~ g-~gC/2 ~~ hundred. running words ~~tl:l b\'10 0 c 0 0 0 ~ 
~0~ P..o~ 
I:S 0 I:S" 
.. 
0-.1.99 84 ll6.U 6.97 a.o3 1.06 
-
. 
2 .... 3·99 4S lJJ.O 6.43 7-.39 .• 96 
4 .... 5·99 29 m.o 5"54 6.49 .93 
6 - 9.99 15 l12 .. l 4.81 5·75 .94 
10 f. l2 107~s 3499 4{tS9 .60 
, 
-------~-----·- -··-- -----·-
is great enough to ~e some cnncel"ll_. tour ot ttl$ tivo ~oups tall within 
a range ot tota' IQ pointa which pe:ttpaps: 1$. not ~., On the bask 
ot prev:i.01.J.$ evidence with gt>o~ of n,()rmaJ. inte~n<$ and SI'O\JPS Qf ·a:U. 
s.ntelligGD.ce -levels 1. it i$ l.ikel;r that the dittweMG t>f eight, IQ point$ is 
not au.ttici.entq great to aJ.telt the ge.ta$-t-al pa~~rn of gOilt.b to at\'?' gree.\ 
e.atent# 
!he lim1~ .nw:nb~ · cf cases .1n the ~. 99 $lUi 10 f. weE Gl'onps ie so 
small that the data l"elatin.g to them. may be qued!onetl. on th$ other hand,~ 
when these. W?Ol.lPa a%'$ cons~d :J.n l'elation to the o~ anal.J$ia of 
n~ oth~ groups, th&y beconl$ inereM~ kxpovta.nt.,. 
O~s~ the !Jdn$ in .n~ acb:Le.vera~ ot the 'ltal'i<ma goups in 
fable 19, .-it is St).en that the ~ wh!.ch lM.d$ the emalle~t ~atio of ~d 
p~WQepttm er:rora (Qo..l.99} made the ~aU$$t sa.:t.ll in .reading acbi~t•· 
with an ~~B$e ot 1.06 ue•s• Wb.U.e _th.$ ~l.W with nm .to th$ smalleat 
ratio of wo~ p&Neptto.n er.r~ (:a..-.3.99) made the~ ~ateet. ga!n~ with 
an ~a of -.96 ;rears, .and, $0 on irl the lanie ~ ... with the ~p 
which made the greatest numbs~ ot ~~ (l.O .1:> shOWirlg t~ lea.at g~, 
vd.th Sn inc~EJ of ·OnJ3 ,.60 YQar'$*·. Whis is e.z:aotlY the Sante pat.teJm. ill 
growth whieb was ~itad by the intel"med.tate groups of au Javel$ 'ot in,... 
telligence.. bt is, as th$ number ot Wt>Jl8. pe~on ~ illc1"~e4., 
the gain £n reacti.ng a.ohieve.msnt dem.-easect. 
~ning now to the $~icance of the ditt~e$ in the gabs Qf 
these groupt~.,- i'able ao (pp, 132•133) shows thatr thex-e is no signit:i.cant 
dittere.tlQe in the saine or the .tiret tou:r goupii wh$n tbe gr-oup which made 
the glieate$t gtd.n;: {0..1,99) is Ctlllq)~d; with the three Sf'Oup& which made 
t~ ne&t. gre~teat ga.ins (:1.-~l!., 2...,,.991 4r4~99, anti ~ •. 99 WPE Groupa). 
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f.Allti 20 
COMPAB.ISON OF GAm'S IN !EADXIG AC~ FOR PUPll.S Of ABOVE AVERAGE 
Dl'.lELLIGENCE IN FIVE GROUPS BASED ON RATIO OF WORD PERCEPTION ERROBS 
MU:tFESTED QN AN INFORMAL READD'G INmlTORY 
{Gratles 4...0} 
WPE GROUP: l'io4 Word Percep- N IQ, Mean Mean SD SEm Di:ff'o SE I Ooll.o tion Errors Per 100 Words WPlf Ga. in Diff', 
Q . ...,l .. 99 84 ll6.13 ,,79 J. •. 06 , ... 'll .. os 
··10 ft>QS5 11.18 . ··-~· , .. 
2- -.; •. 99 48 U3.() 2.~ ~96 ~ .JJ29 
0 "'* l.-.99 · S4 116.]3· 
·79 l,OS .·7l 
.•. oa ~~ ... Jl 1 ~ 11.15 
4 ..... '·'' 
I 29 Jll2.(f .. 4-79 '1'93 . .42 .• os 
- -· 
0-1 .. 99 
.84 :u6 .. U ~19 lfoo6 
. ·'ll 
.• os I .• 12 J .. +Sa i -189 ---
'o, .... 9 .. 99 l5 ll2.+ 71 t94 ··48 -~9 •• 
-·-
----
1 ! 0-1.99 .$4 [ll6.l3 ~'19 1,06 '.11 OS , ."· "' . . .46 .~~ . , 95 ,.:1, lfJ f. ~6G . / l2 107-5' 13.+9 
."44-' ""l34 ··, / 
2-3.99 148 [ll3 .. o 2.66 ,.,l]6 
· •
20 
.D2'1 . .03 ,.Oils l·'''} 4- 5.99 129 '1112•0 4~?9 .:93 . ,.42 I .08 '·.--· 
~.\· 
""' M· 
'.I.'ABL'E 20 (Continue«) 
I 
WPE GROUP: No. Word Percep- J N 
f IQ, J Mean I ,Mea.n j sn j SEm 1 Diff .J ~E I o~R .. tion Errors Per 100 Words . wPE Ga. in D:tff .J I i 
2 .... 3.99 4B U3.0 2 .•. 86 
•
96 t,;f!.G;~_!l .02 1.132 I .lSll II ---
6- 9·99 15 1.1.2.l ?.l • 94 -,48 ,1.29 
2.- 3•99 48 113 .. 0 2.86 .• 96 .20 ~029 1 "''6 j .137 12.63 
l.O~ .. l2 107.5 l..3.J.9 ,.60 -445 .134 
. . 
4 ... 5· .. 99 ·29 m.o 4.7fl .93 ,-.42 
,.oo l .. OJ. I '*l52 I ,.06S 
6.;.. 9.99 l lS IU2.1 I ?J. .• 94 .• 48 .• 129 
- . 
4.- 5~99 29 ua.o 4-.?9 .• 93 .~ 
·•
08 ~ :.33 l .. 156 1 a.12 
10_£ l2 l07.S l3~l.9 ... 60 .• 445 .~134 
6 - 9.99 l5 ~l 1-1 ·94 ... 48 
,.),291 341l.S61lB3 






· !h$ ~ritical. l'atS.os ilhiqh ~$Ult~tl uhen the ntaatl gt4n. of th~ ~, 99 lR 
-oup liaS UOltlP~ \'4.i;h thosa ot the 2•,•99-li til$ ~5.99 anli the. ~.99 WPE 
Gtooilp$ Wete J..la# l.l.s., and. ,.?89 · U$pecti~ 1 none Qt which ier sta\isti.,... 
~ ai,en.i'tt®n1h Inte~ted in t~ ot "std.t.~ta' bl mat~!al us~ by 
th$$e VQ'ious ~ou.ps* ~ ·imU.t>at.~ 01'$ that the aat$~ wb..teh·'fllaS. ®ed 
J>uth~ ~i.-991iPE ~oup was .th$ ®st t#d:table; but ~hat the •t~ which 
~1'$ u$e4 ·t>y the 'IJthet' t~ .SX'Ol.\PS 5.n q~tton vre:re ~ clJ.ght~ l.es~ 
autta.i:tl~. · Or1 to ·:tWin. a tMtat1ve.g$®r~1on on the &asia~ ot thesf1 
fin~ 1 it appeal'$ that fo:r intlt:lrJll.$d.:tate g#de pupU$. ·of above .nonnat . 
int~G®e1 ·matar~ tn··whi.ch ~~$ t.harl ·two ·wor<l ~epti¢n ~Ol'$ p~ 
~ ~ m.trlldo,g w~ ar~ ·~· ve the .nu>i$t suitable tc>r prod~ sa1ns 
'·· ,. ., .. .,. • '· • • ~. 1 ~ • 
in·~ acbtev~nt, .atld tllat material$ in w:bich. tllOJn two to ten wo:rd 
percept.ioA ~s ~r ·onr., ~ea. ~ wo$ ~·.made at~ "rhaps. ot 
io®tful di.tfieult7 with :re~d '"' ·std.~w tOI!' ·re~ :tnstxauct1on, 
O®E:I agtd.n t~ in.tel*.tnediate pupUe ~btt "$V14e,noe ot··be1Da able to tol~ 
t\te a ~~ :range of difti~ta- of tnateri.al. Tiithout. havins theu gr~h 
·tn ~~· atlected appre¢iabl8. than· can chi1da:'E>4 afi the P~J"-lEWels. 
h Q81~99·m·Group~: the ~'flblob saa4e·tho ~atest g&~ is~ 
~Clq)V$4 with the lO f. tR Gl*~lWi . thE~ group Wb$.ch JllS4e the least gain e.m1 
t~· .~· poup whor~e gdn in &'$~· ~nt ehovm a $taU$b1oa:tly ~ 
llUi~m:\t 41ff'f4tene~ \ttth thatf ot th& £~. pcup* ~ RO· s~ a critit:el 
~atio of 2.-95 wh~ the gaiM ot these two ~1\'P$ .~ ~~~ wbi:ch it;J 
statist~ ~icant. Ac~ ,.o ow •bit~ stand~ tw E\t;cept~ 
iEl8 w reJeot-1ns material as· suitable or lin$u1t,o;t.e. liiatet"ial in wld.ch .~ 
t~d.iatEJ pu,pUS. ot above ave.rage ~llit!~U1CE! .l%l$k$ tt;;n or more wOl?d per-
134 
caption errors p.ez. one hun~d running words does not seem to pe~.mit sut-
i'ieient growth in tea.ding aehievel'll.ent ~~ ~ence, 1s. ::~.ike~ unsuitai?J.e tor 
rea.&s instrl!lction~ 
An E!Xem.htation ot the ~ c~ons 1n fable ao ~ that. 
as th$ ttatio ot word .Perception errors tnanUestsa. 1n reading mtmals in• 
~asea~ .t~ a.rttoU.nt of gain 1n re~ achtev~nt decreases and .. the a~ 
abWt:r Of material. fof# instruotional ptll'poses ®creases acco~-. 
!W!¥8Z~~tetm•'""""'" Ft>l.lmd.tlg is a ~ · S\flllltla17 ot tho ~~ co~ 
eetming cornp~ieons tJf ga,i.ns in reading aob.i.evernent of pupils. ot ®ova n~ 
sal intelligence. at both p~ and intormed!.ate leve.lst 
le At both p~ and :tntermediate levels the ~oup which .m.ade .th~ 
smalle$t ratio Of word. p~eptiQn errore also .made the greatest gain. in 
~ading aebiGVe.ment. Although at both·lewl.s the ~cup which JMde the 
~teet gain alSo had the b.t.ghest intel.Ugencf1, it 1$ doubtful that t~ 
intellieence of these groups 'W'aS sut£ic.to~ ~ than·that ot the other 
groups to affect the results si~cantly., 
.2. on. the basis of the ~vailablo. evidence to~ these groups# mate~ 
in ub:l.cb pr~ pupils ()f better than nol"lllal intel.JJ.sence made l•s than 
two w~ pe:t'Ception errors pett one. h\u'J.d..'t'ed ~ words appeared· to, be 
the moat au$.te.ble foa- reading instr~.tction1 whil.a .materials· in t¥!d,cb the . 
pupUa .made from two to six 'titord perception m~ per hlll1ti.red ~ 
words appea,red to be neither suitable ~ t.U'i$Uitable but of qu.eatit>nabl.e 
d:ttfieult7,. Materials in whiCh the pu.p:Us made .mo~e than eh er~ pw 
on.e hundred t't.UlZdng words appeared to be too difficult A. and, henee, aoe 11.! 
. - ,. 
:cy- unsuitable to'!! reading ihstruct.ion. 
j 
3, At the intermediate le~l, .matar:ia.l.& 1n 'l1lbich the pupils of .above 
normal intelligence· made lesa than two rror4 pet'Ception errot$· pGr ·one hun ... 
dr$4 ~ wordS appeared to be .mo~ $uita.ble tor readin$ 1Mtruet1on# 
wb.1.1.e materials in which tr:-om two to ten wrd · ~rception e:rrors pel' one 
hl.uJ.dted :running words were til£UW ·appeared ·to be $l,ight,lg.less suitable and 
were CO!l$idered neither suitable nor lU'l$uitable but of doubtful ditticult,-. 
IJatwie.l.S 1n which pupils made ten o~ more t7ord perception er~or~ per tme 
hundred rt.umirlg words apparentl;r vterG too d:ltfieult and~· consEiqu.ent]3~ were 
CCl'la~4ered t.mauitable for :rea.d.i.t.lg instruction. 
4-. Intermediate pupils in this olnssi.t'~ation $EJel1W4 to be .able to 
tolerate a slightly higher x-cnga ot difficulty of reading matdals than 
pr~ pupils 11;ithout having their· {P.."owth 1n ttos.d.tng attectecl appreciab~ • 
C~on ot Gairl$ in RaacUJts Aold.~ ot Pupil;.$ 
r4 ie1ow Nw.mal Intelligence (~'a belmi' lOO) Xnel.liQd in the Stln\Y 
From the total population :1n each of the fiv-e w:Ol'd•perceptton...errott 
groups·.J all pupils of below norl.i'.al tntelligence (!Q' s below lOQ) were iso-
lated to torm at each levGl; ~ md · inter~diate ~ five new word~PGl"­
cept~rrw groups based on tho $atne combinations of word errors roan!• 
i'ested on tho 1n£ormal reading inttontov .as ff.'Y.I!i tho previoiuJ gt(.)~ps., As 
in other instances, the purpose of tbis claslidfication was to Qecure ad""' 
<U.tional. eV!•·u1ce of tho relationsld.p bettteen growth in rea<U.ng achiev~ 
raent and difficulty of .materi$3.. .Al.$o 1 this claasUication1 as \Vas true in 
previous gvoupings 1 tended to reduce the effect$. of intellig,ence as an ~· 
i'luencing factor because of the .tact -that the range of intelligence among 
the se~al gttoups was au.bstanti~ ~do,ced. FoUtm!ng U; a dieCU$sion 
ot t~ data conceming the five groups of. pupils . of' below flOl'l!lalinteW~ 
~nee at til& ~ level. 
9a~ of.~ 11~ ~nt. gt ~a. ct.~ Jl~ !F~x:tl .t~K<!Y~~ .. !,l~&Y~ ... SIRII.tl~~ll«t< 
:f.n\e.l~~nee., #=n.f:'2=ve.,ar.tmatt ~~S!.'@flel~~~..-eJ!FOX: S!QUP.i•~ fable a 
(p~ 138) pre$ents «ata wlth tteeard ton~, inteWgenee1 and g~ 1n 
r$ad5ng achievement ()f ttw ~ word""P~~ftW group.s consisting 
of all pupil.$ of l»low llOrm.ai int~ce. (lQ's belQW' 100) $o: 'Wel'e ~ 
elu.de4 5Jl tbe stuc.\v., Since th$ tnteWgenc~ qllQtlent!!i f)f tbtae fiVEJ fPI'PU.PS 
~ .f.l-ott1 86 tn the 10 j. WPE Group t«> 92 ttl th$ ~1.99 'f1.PE Grqup, e. cl1f .... 
terence ol o~ toutt poUt$, lt 3s ®Pat~ that the etfm to ~tluce the 
Wluence ot intelligence has been acco.m.plt$hed to a b4.gh. d~~e-- FOl' all . 
practiioal. purpose:~ theee g~ .rneq bel ccmsttt•ed ot ap~el;v eqwal. 
inttllJ.gence. 
Xn ~!rig the ga,1ns in wa:~ ac~ atta!nEt4 by tb~se .five 
~::~1 ~le 2l dtsolo.ses that th~ gr-ou&J Which JMde the $roal.lest .-at!o of 
~ pm:-oeption e~ (0...1.,99) astdn·~ th& ~ea.teatgdn~ with an in--
cttea.se of .703 ~ .. while the gotq> w::l.tb nQt to the s.rnall.e$t ratio of 
uora perC$ptien eri'ol'S (a-..3-.991 mad~ the next ~teat aa4n .. with an in,.. 
c~ of .666 ye~s# and ·so on~ the -ams ~r, Wi .. h the group whi~h 
made the gree.tost ratio of e~.o~ (10 f.) shovd.ng ae. in ~~ obhext :instance 
the least gain_. an incx-ease O:t o~ •J'2 yagtt~·- Pre~~ tb.e ·Sarll$ Gitua,.. 
tton vd.th ztt!;Jge.ttd to growth in l'$!lding achieveant 11'1· X"$lat.ton to d.Utieulty 
ot m.aterieJ. prevaUa £or these five ~ as fcm all. othe.r ~v.S.ous cle.ssi~ 
tica.tions of primaey' ~a.de pupils.. ~ 1$~. ln ·ev&'ifT !nstnmoe th$ gaitta 
.~--~·----·· ---
i'ABLE 2l. 
MEAN GAIN IN B.EADING A~ FOR Pt.IPliS OF BELOW AVERAGE 
IN'l.ELLIGENOE IN FIVE GD.OtJPS BASED ON' RATIO OF WORD PEROEP:J!ION 
ERRORS Ml1NIFESf® ON AN :tNFortMAL lUW)DG ~t 
(~$ a..-3) 
WPE GROUP r fr sii~ g !~.f ~ § > 1-'• ~ Cl ~co'&~ ~~ 0 !jCOO ~ ~ g-roo Number ot tflS' ..,. !=) 0 1::$ 
o;.ts-" l:$ctft §6' word· perception er~ors ct Q. 0 0 ~ 0 !=) 1::$ per (lj co 1:$ ropttll()'q 0 " ctfj!O~ gt~gCil ~a: hundred running words Cl) • 0 N'10l N 11 ·o 1::$ 
000 o o· o ()'q 
s:lo 0 p. '1 g ~ 0 0 1::$ .. 
.. 
0 -1.99 61 92.4 2..97 3.96 .?03 
! .... 3.99 'J7 91.7 3.06 3.'15 .6.86 
4- 5.99' 42 91.07 2.6; 3-.29 .624 
6 ..... 9.99 3l. 90.0 2.;o s .. u .~/17 
10.;. 54 89.34 2.29 2,82 .520 
in ~afUng .acbieve.msnt were invei'S&l,y. relatet} to the ratio of ea-ors 
evinced !tn the materials us~d .tw ·rea&s in.stm®bn. fh1a ~Jhoul,d · r~ 
arq. ponsible doubt as. to the $tabUttt ot the ~la,iollSblp bn'W$Em ditti .... 
tn4tJ' of mat~~ and gain 1n r~~ ~Cb1$'1i'~t. 
~ now to t.he c1gnitican-ce of the difle.renc$$ in th$ ~· .in 
. . . '. ' ' '. . . . . .... 
readins. acM.Qvement ot these five 8J:'OtfPS of pupil.$1 fable 22 ~c:t.oses that 
alt~ gains decrease in ~ut. ~!bn to the in.Ol'eMe in thtl. difft..,. 
Wlt7. of the materials, thelte is.no eign.Uica.nt diffettenc:e in the ga.1ns_ ot 
t.he fi:tst :foUl' groups when . the gttOtl,P which . .macte t;.he ~telit gain is c~ 
p;l:tted with the t~e gl'DU.ps which Jne.de the ~ c;reatest gain$., 1J1e CJt!tt~ 
call*atlos which resulted 'wb~ th$. •an. gatn ot. the ~1.99 m Gmu.p1 the 
g;l'l>up :with the ~8$t gain., was. oo~~e4 with those of the 1!•3,.99, the 
4-.,5•99• @d 6.9.99 WPS Gltoups ~ .as·,. 1 .. 2 .. tm4 1~.73 ~ap&cttvely", :none of 
wl'iiob iS. etatieti~ f;tigniti¢a.nt.. 
On tb¢ ba~e of these co,utpariSMStt it ia indi~ted that tile .material 
which was. QSed by the .Ot-lll\99 WPE. Grou.p was the' most sultab'le to:r pratluclng 
gains in re.ad,t.ns achievement 11 and th$t the .matetSJJ.ls which W$ used tv t- ~,3~~ij9, the 4..-.5.99, and tm 6-9.99 VI$ ~ups1 wJtU.e J.esa ~uitablE:ls 
prod~cecl: resulte on3¥ slightly' le$$. t!at!stat,t017 than ·did ~asier ~rials. 
Howev~~ #: beCa1.lEJe ot ~he d.e~. of deV'iation fltlltll the group whl~h made the 
gNatest gain, it 1& app~ that the :ma~al.c which ~ uaecl _b7 thG 
6-9.99 fifE Gl*OJ1.P were le~s $td.table than tho$~ which 'W'Sl'e US$4 by the 
4•,.99 ~·Group# and· thes$1 in tu.r.n1 :~e less .suitable than. these used 
~the 2•3.;,99 WPE Group. To gen~al.i$11i on the basi& cf tltls evi4ence~ it · 
seems ·that for p:rima1'7 grade childl"en o:t b~ow a.V'$1"age intall!genc~; 
--
T.ABI.E 22 
<:OMPARISON OF GAINS IN READOO ACHI~ FOR PUPILS OF .BELOW AVERAGE 
INTELLIGENCE IN FIVE GROUPS BAS1ID ON RA!IO OF WORD PERCEPTION l&RRORS 
MANIFEST!m OM AN DFORYAL BEADING INVENTOBY 
(Grades 2-,3) 




-~l . 92 •. 4 l.ll .?03 .. 312 :!.94-
.• 017 .o6SI . ,a; 
2- 3•99 37 91.?1 2.94 .. 686 • .329 ~oss 
0"""1'99 61 92•4. · l·U il, .-103 ..3).2 ~04 t ,.079· t .«.61 1.2 
4-5.99 1: 91.-07 ;.o6 .624 ./J37 .-05.) 0 ,..1~99 92-4 l•ll -703 .312. •04 
· I "'1261 .o7, 1 1 .. 73 
6- 9 ... 99 .31 90.0 7-.CJS .. ffl .:;36 .:061 
-
o- 1*99 61 92~4 1.11 .703 .312 +04 I . I , .. -
10" 54 aa.-~4 18 .. 2 .sao .. 299. 
l ~JB' ·.on ~·~ 041 ----.. . 
.2 .... )4199 j 37 9l.7l 2.94 .686 .:;29 
.. ossl .062 J .. 0771 · .s1 




TABLE 22 (Continued) 
WPE GROUP: Noo Word Percep- N IQ. Mean Mean sn tion Errors Per 100 Words WPE Ga. in 
2 - '3.99 37 91.71 2.94 ... 686 •• J29. 
-
6 .... 9~o99 31 90...0 7_.()5 .5'17 .. 'l~ 
2 ... s.99 37 91.71 2.94 .6S6 .r329 
10 .j. .. 54 88,.3! .. 18.2 .s20 -.299 
J,. .... ;.99 42 91.07 s .. 06 ... 624 ·337 
6 ... 9 .. 99 91 90.0 7 .. 95 ~5'77 ~"j36 
·- l.,- ,2.99 lJ2 91.07 · s_.oh .. 624 .337 
10 .J. 54 8S.34 19.2 .520 .299 
6 - 9·99 31 90.0 7.95 ..:S77 .336 
-




































ma~ial. in which less than two word perception ervor$ per one htulclred rUZ"J.-
l\1.rts .~ ~ -.tte appears to b¢t the ~\ $uitabla fo~ res.d:tng :l.n$truction, 
while ~telJ~ ·in which from two· t,Q, ten word p&»eeption eno~s per one 
~d ~ WOl'ds tnte made., thoqgh ~;Jlightl.yless euitabl$, p~obab~ 
shmild be considered aet neither suitable .nor unsuitable but of 4oUbttu.l 
uit ... u 'l.t t $ . ~ .. ::~ • 
. When th$.10 f. WPE Group, the o~ r•tn:!ng gt'Ottp1 is e'ompared With 
the n-1.99 WPS. Group,. $ criti~ t's:h!o ot ~.21 .is opt~~ wb3,ch is ste.--
t1etica.\l.Y sigrd.Ucant_. 1'hb !ndieatoSJ,. aooo:rd!.og to ot»t arbitrat:~ -c~itena 
that _materi.al.!n Ylhi.ch ~ pupils of belorr ~ge ·intelligence lllake 
ten .- .IIlOl'$ W0%*4 petteept1bh ewors per one ~d ru.n.ning 'WOrds. 16 likeJ¥ 
u.n.suitable £or reading inatl"ttction. ·· 
... Aa in otbW. oJ.aesUi~t!~ ot. ~ pupils .tbro.ughout this stu~;, 
an ~ion ot the 7!$l'lltdxWtg co.rn,parUJ~ 1n Table ~ r~ that as the 
ratio of wol'd perception errW$. l!lllf.d.tested 1n ~ .materials in~es. 
thette .is a ~adu.a.1 but steactv decrease ot gain in ~g acbtevement 1 s..n.-
dioattng that the suitabil.it7 of reading. mater-iel. for instructional Plll'-
poses ~e~e$ ace~.. ·· · 
C~son ,of s!9s in readlr..g ~~htevement ,ot:,.pygil~:f of, belartn~t:mal, 
~elMmnce in f,i;ve, &!termediate wgr,~perc~J!tig~ ~s:t~ fable 23 
bh J.11.3) ~ents data tt$garding nt.Unbe!*~ intelligence~ and .gains 1n ·reading 
achievemnt ot fi'lfe intermedie.tc word-pel.*Cepti~l'tott svoups consisting of 
all pupils ot below' nor.m4 intelligence (IQ*e belt1wl00) who ~e included 
in the stud3. Since th!G clruJsiftcation repr~nsents an effort to nd.nlm1ze 




DAN G.Alm IN READING AU~ FOR Pl.lPILS OF B.ElDW AVEIAGE 
INTELLIGENCE IN FXV'E GROUPS BASED ON IATIG OF WOBD PERCEPTION 
ERaORS J!ANIFESftD ON AN INFOlU4AL BEADING :tMVENTO..T.C ( GJ.tades 1¥4>) 
WPE GROUP i ~ Jig02: si~~ ~ § o a o > ...... g. tjj ~ J3: Cll ~ J:d ~~ ~ tttJlO Number of ~ t Ol !;:d 1::! ct C/) 0 of; ()qgt-'•" ~ t g:g d-tloo ~~ word perception errors ctg.O~ g !: 0 fi ~ per (/) Ol~ Cl.l Ol aq 0 p u 13: g . ci-f3:Q ~a: hundred running words Cl.l 0 CfJ N'1t/) N '1 0 1:1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 aq 
$ll ~ p. 0 ~ g 0 l::! •• 
.. 
0 .... l.t99 ~ 89•6 5··77 6•43 .67 
I 
2 ... 3.:99 37 88,.·4 ;1.,·19 5.r92' tt74 
4 - 5.:99 17 86.;8 4.:82 s.u "59 
6 ..... 9·99 30 85.9 4.;59 5.13 .,6 




~ . .--:- , __ u.-..o:;...._,..........:..__. ___ 
·-
~....._...-~ 
The· .ID.$M intel.lig~oe quQt~ta tw ~hes& ti~ Ptl\t.P$ ~ ~ eigbby in ·· 
th& lO I ~E-Gtwoup te> e.p~~ ~Y b.?. the t).l.~99 Vft GrQu.p~ Ae·in 
.mo"t ntw instances,. the inte~<» of the: g!)$s u s.mre~sl? ~lated 
to· the J!'atio ot W0%'4 pe~ption enfll"S ma.nUssted _by t~ -group~•- •t. U.t 
the gc;ta.~ the num.ber of ttord perception ewora ~--bl'. a #IJ:Up; the l~ 
the l.nt$Wgenoe of that. group., Although the total range in ~­
of the five groups in qu.~tioa at th1~t point ts great enoush to tt.a.ise SOJll£\ 
doubfi ·as to the ettect it ~ have M the· gains !n 'll'eading_ aob1ev$14e.nt ·ot 
ttw pnpU$_. tour ot the ti'fl'e ·gitaup$ £all·witlJ1n·a· .. ange .. ti)f t~ XQ po!nt$1 
which perhaps is not ~at e11ou.gb to be el>lW1<ttre4 1rnp~t. ~e ot · 
the homo~neitt of these group$ with t'~ to ~genee and -be0i\U$e ot 
othe:t e'ri.&mc$ px-esent.~d ~lier 1n ttd.$ $tu.dt1 1t !a 4-oubtful that the 
dtft~enoe 1n int~en:ce of t~- tiw gtOUpl!l ~ $'tlttieientlq ~at to. 
alte:v the _pat~ at l'eatling ~ ap~eo';~;v'• 
Qbs.~ the s~ in re.e.d;i.Qg aoh1e~t ot- the vax-iotl$' g~Q"pe in 
T~ 231 it ls Qeen lo~ the second time in tlie ~Ol,t$ 1ntQ~cllate cl..a$s!l.: 
ficattona that t.h(l ~3.99 ·Wl'B Gl'oup ~4e tla$ ~a.test ~~ 'tlith an illotie · 
of ,74 ¥eatta4t t;bUe the ~1•99 a ~ ~ the nC. ~est gasn, With 
an !nc;-eA$e ot -*67 yea.r.l!t. With ttw exception ·ot thio e:ttetianso of Plf.Qea1 
th<;) ~ sroups resu.med the. usual pattern ioU~d bF mos,t ot. the 
otbel' cl.assificattone. That is., the a.m.oun.t ot ~ tl~Cl'E)ased 'id.tlt the in-
~eue. in th$ d!tf!culty of the-mat~ .. Fo.t' ~le.t tbe 4'"?~991 t~ 
6-9.99; and the 10 I V1.PEl Gl"-oups $hOW~ tnoreasee ot .59• -.56, and ,27 ye@$ 
roespucti<Jtelf:. 
Jl,tt®t:ton is next directed ttl the $1gn1t!4ance of the dlfferencee in: 
th$ gains of these groups • 1'o.ble · 24 (pp. 146 .... 147) reveals that although 
the 2 ... 3. 99 rJPE Group. mado the gt>eatest gaS.n· in reading achievement. ot 0¥1Q 
o£ the ~o"Q.ps of belqw norl!lal inte.ll.ig$11Ce,t ttm*e :i.a no $ign;ltioa.nt dif• 
terence in· the gains o£ the first four gtooups ·Viben the grou_p which lltade t~e 
greateat. ·gain· (~3 •. 99) is cOOJpa.rsd w:i:l;h the three groups which ll$d.e the next 
greatest gaim; (~1.99, 1~5.99, am:t6-9.99 WPE GrOt!pS}. The critical ratios 
which r03ulted 1men the lt'~a.t'f gain. of the 2.,;;.3.99 tR Group was cw~cl with 
tbos~ of the o--.1.99, the 4•5.-99, ·.anc:l the· 6--9.99 tR Groups wet.t$ •441 .. 94~ 
D.lld l.4:l-:r:espectivelg~ none of wb:i.ch is statisti~ s.ianiticaut. An~ 
tsrpretation of these figures suggests that the material which was used. by 
the 2·3··99 ~1PE Group was the moat ·suitable to~ rea&g Snstruct:ton, . but 
that the materials used by the other three groqps 1'1~ onl;r slJ.sht~ lese 
suitable,, Ot-, to tOJ.'lm a tentative ~alization on the ba$is ·of thsse 
:t~, it appears that t&r intermediate grade pup!ls of below average 
intelligence, matet'ials in which two to four wwd peJ.'Ception errwa pax-
one hu.ndr.ed words arc made ~ most suitable fw · r~a.ding ·instruction, and 
trot materials in tr7hic4 less than two or in which· from fou:r to· t$11 l7ord 
per<;el)tion e~o:rs per one bWldred ~ words: are m.ade ate ot question-
able difficulty,t:ith regard to suitabil1ty·ff1r instrUQtional PlU'.PO~es.,. 
When the gain of the 2 ... 3~99 VlPE Group; the gr-oup which macle the gea~ 
est· t;ain,~ is CQ!llPared rlith that of til$ lO I WPE Gro\.U) 1 the Gt'OUp which made 
the least gain_, a critical ~:atio of 4:Ul.is obtained, which U\J. ®a.tisti• 
<:~ significant..- · .. Tld.G indiestee ths.t ··thO .material .which was U$$d by the 
10 t WPE Grolij) was· ~obabl3'·t~o ditf'icl.lli;. for· producinG ma."tiJ!lum ga1na 1n 
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pu~ r.rl bel.m nor.m.al intelli8$n.CI!a ~ ZUW$ tluu:t t®:J. ~ p$rCeptiOl'). 
~os PfiD:I one ltunchted ~ woril 1U M$td.table tt'll! r~ 1.nat:r.suction~t 
~ .. J!Mt~~·""""" Fo~ u ~ -~of the finding$ oonc~ 
. " 
the ~tS.onship t)t g~ in r.eadtq ar;,bt$~ to diftitml.ty ot ma~ 
tJf pup$..1$ of b~~Jlow w~ ~\$ll!~& at :~h F~ and ~e~te 
lewlst 
1~ ln. -a~, ~ ~ .m• bV both~~ antl ~.m.ediate 
groupa of below ave:t'age intelltgance t<11.nded tf)- t.avtlfl .matet'S.ate 1n which 
few or AQ wo:H. pettcept1on e~Ol'& ~ ~. H~vetf1 at. the itl\elf.tnediate 
1aftl1 a sli$bfi.:cy- b.ighel! ~t10:· or ._,~ pmepti~.n Oi'~tJ wiw lndioa.tefl u 
o.~tat~tw.t.U.c nt mat~ial. that is JIU)st et¢tab~ ~a'!! rs~. it!st~1on 
than 'flU the C~$ tolJl tw~· ~® p~'*' Tbi$ ~ tt;J bea:r J>ut C~ain 
Dthw ~oat!oll$ tha-t 1utw•d1a:hft1 ~ o~. can.; t~~t.e sUg~JI' / 
~ &tieu1~ material in ~~n ;t> t~ ~Uee the4 C$n Pl"-
. . 
grade ~bUdxttan._ 
a. On the ·~ -ot the ~0.$ to.-~ gnups Dt b$low nor.mal 
in'belli&enet# .1'1\atelii~ h tth!oh le~u~ \han m word »Wce,PUoa $l"r'ra p~ 
~ htmdre.d J:<rtnn5ng w$ ~ ll'lade app$Utlld ~o b$ the~ eultl.\ble ffll! 
"a41ng :ln$truct1t.m.~ whU~ mat~rSA4t ttl. whiCh tJie pu.pll$ ~ t~om t?tt> tl> 
ten •m ~ion et"r.oJI':J pep Ol1$ l'unleeci ~ wor4S appeat"ed to be 
neither $l11table ttt?l" UMUttabl~ butt <>t qussttonable 4Ufiuult7• It. was 
apparant, haw$ver_, t.hatc 1n tba range of qtie$t:l.tmabl$ mateM.al$, the greatexa 
the ll.UJnbe:- ot er~a ~t~t$41 the ~ss $u1tabl~ the ma'bel'ialS. ~ 
twiala in wblch the pupils ~ .fJlCfi than ten wor4 p$X*~pt1on eh'O~$ .:pw 
one huttdre4 ~ ~ds e.ppe~ to b$ t~o Wf1cu11;, ~~ hence, Ull$uit-
able ~~ ~eading in$trqct!tU1. 
'• fo%t pu.p.U$ o£ below l'l&>rmal inkl.liganee at the !.rtte~te le:~Tel~t 
the indicat;if>ml".wee thatt material$ b which th$ pupils l48de mm two to 
toux- wo~ perceptitjn enort~ ~ «te ~-~ ~ wre the .tn0$t 
$U!table fOl" purpose$ of r~aditlg irl$tru.ctton1 a.nd that mat~ a whteh 
leatJ than two or from tofU.' tot~~ pef(leption etwot-s pe, ~& huniired 
~ :w~da we~ $$4$ woe ocmat~4 .neitb.~ suitable nor untilUitable1 
but ot 4oubttul d!tfieulty. ~late~ in 'WhiCh tlK7 pupil$ made m.ore that 
ten 'ftlU'd l)$l"Cept1cn e~TQ~ pw one ~ ~~ words produced th& 
least gd.ns-, and.; C011$equent:ly; WL\W& ~ed u.nsuitabla fir~.* J?eading ~ 
st~ItOt!.on. 
Since the four ~ificattons und.el* .-bieh the ®ta. have betm ana,... 
~d thus tar aU tmve to 4o w!tb the .tnajw problem PI thi$ be$tigat1on 
(i.e.$ the relatiOMhtP ot difficulty ot -~ $o tteading ~bieve.ment), ~J--' 
a cumbined s~ of th$ :r~sult$ of' the ~is on th$$e ~$ifioe.t1ons 
!$ presented at this time,. 
Although the data thua ftU" ha'fe been ~Uie.d on tlle basis of e~ 
t~ lev$ls l'elating to 1ntellt~e1 eU ot the :data fo!' these .. ~Utc.a~ 
tif>ns ~ pMsentl;V reawangea 1nto -~ and intGJt.ntediate le'O'els and 
tWe GUilllllarised acco~i1' Th$ neeestd.ty t~ th1B -re~.nb ot data 
to'l! purpose$ of SUll:II!IU'i.zitlg and dra'd.ng ·Co.tlOlud..on$ became apparent when 
the ~is bega.n to &hQrl that th~  atu1 intermediate 90\Ult~J were 
not followhlg the sam.e pattern with HJYll'd t& Ha.dir.tg a.cbiewmen.t in ~ 
, tion to difticult7 of matet¥ial and tht.it perhaps tonolt.Wions WO'l.ll4 have to· 1 
be formulated ~~ E!ach of the two l$Wl$ ~ of the tuo as o.nEj. 
' s~ _o~, !he.,ftl!l.~. and. ceno4t:t~~g £~. ~~ £Elm!.- l:t1 ret~ 
spect, the :tteal!er should recall. tbat compara.tiw an~es ~made ot the 
.gains in Nad:i.ng achievement of the pupil$ in each ot .five WOl'._~•ptt_..,. 
fJ1!1!W ~s fOX' th~ .tolr.t.tlld.ng classUica.tions ot p~ gat:le pupils Who 
were inCluded in .the atuct9'1 all, pupils, pupUe o: no~ tntellisenee, pu• 
pUs of 4bove nOI"mal inteUigEttlbe., tmd pupil$ ot bel.ow n~ htellJ.gence. 
swe the ana.J.;rsis of the. data on each of th.G above claetd.ti<:~ions 
ot ~ pupils presented evidence whteb ~ted to the ettect. of adjms~ 
ment of .mateJttals to the w~ achievement,. a grapbio :ce;~s~nta.t1on ot 
tm r~ul.t& ot the ~1$ ot tha data on all nt these [Sl".oups. u stlbm1tted 
.!n fi~ lt. Such li delint~ation enable$ the tteader to SEiC!~ an ove:ral1 
ttew o£ the J.felatioll.$bip ot eaoh .of the. SJtOU,pa to the prub~ Mdel' ecn ... 
sidt.iJ:tration $ld the <tegr~. ,of -~em.ent ot tbe $WWal ~ to the ~bl.em.. 
'.I'M legend U$ed in Figutt~ 1 ie JAte~te4 u toll.muu (1) The left ... 
band vertical colUillll$ ahow the · pattieulatt claaGitica.tion of pupils involved, 
(2) Tha n.urnerals belOft the ~lmts in the -ucntal col.u.nln; at the. tQP of' 
the figure rept~nt the .mnnbeP of word perception error$ ptW hun.15J;ted ~ 
ning words in l'¢llation to the m.ateJ:~SAt.$ in question, while the bX'Qck.ete 
represent the numerical lirn1ts of the various wol*d-p&l'Ception-..ertor goups 
into whioh the pupUs in each olassitica.tton vre:te. subdi.:v.lded f07J purposes 
of cosn,pa.riaon. (3) The ar.QaS irulieated tq cvoss .... hatehed llne$ represent 
tbe ratic ot word pel.'Cept:lon ervors per hun~d words- which were evinced tv 
150 
J 
lQfs > 100 
l:Qts< 100 
· - ~ial. co.nsidered suitable 
~ llaterial ~ered neithel" suitable A01" 1Ul$Uitable 
D Material. csns1dere4 unsuitable j: 
F~ ~-The d.egee t>t suitabillt;v et reading materials fer> pr:l.,. 
.rna.17 gad$ pupil.$ 4S· debermi~ by tba rat.ie of '\1WM 
peJ!Oeption e!'fi~s ~ted in .ma.tet-ials of r-ead~ 
instracti&?n* 
1~1 
the VB Gl'oup Whi.ch made the greatest gain in reading achieve~ in the . 
ma:be~ials whiCh were used by that group for purposea of reading instruc-
tions hence, aeo&l"ding to the arbitras:w standards fer the acaeptane& or 1*$ ... 
jettion ot .materials sa suitable w unsuitable ... material$ in which that 
number of word. pwception el'POX'S were matte wete considered the .m.est near]3 
suitable for reading inat'f'UOtion fo't' that p~<s'tils.r classification of 
pupils. (4) Th$ areas shovm by pa..t-allel heria~cntal lines repl'esent the 
. . . 
ratio at ward perception error$ per hurldJ.-e4 ~ w~~ which we!t'e G'dnced 
b3' the WPE Groups whose gains in r~41ng aohieWlll6nt shewed no etfiistical.l.y 
~OS~OP Un>\~r~!ty 
!a~ool o1 E~~ca,lO~ 
-..._ Librrn·v 
aign.U.'icatlt d;if'fwence tr.l.th t~ ea1rs. ot the ngreatest*ga:l.n" goup in the 
S~ Ola.lfttiCation ondt. henC& 1 t*eptteSented mat$fi$ls 'WhiCh ttere OOMid~ed 
neither 4u1table nox- 'UDSaitable. (5) fhe ~.,lid whit$ areru:. ~ent the 
ratio o£ word pSl"eeption er.ttol"S which were eW.rteed b7 the wm Group~ whose 
ga.i.ne .tn 1*$S.ding acb1e'!lel'l1ent showed a $~cBnt ditfer$nce with the gain 
or tlt..e 11great~st..-.~ainft gx-oupJ henoe1 . sueh nw.te1'ialiiJ tieto Co!l$i<l~d: un• 
suitable ftfl.t reading inatruct:ton., 
An emodnation of Fi~e 1 rave~ that in GWey- elassitication ~t 
p~ pupils the ()..;.1.99 \9 Group made the ~a.teat sa!n !n reading 
' .. ' . ' . . . . . . . . 
ac~nt. Wbus, tot' all of these .Cles$G$$ mate~ !n which less than 
two wot-d pwcept1on errol'$ per htmcb!ed ~ ~ WEJre made wetae eon ... 
side~.:i the .m.ot~Jt suitable tor r(:)a4ing instl'U~ion. 
Pi~. 1 turthet- shaws that the numbw ot wom petteeptim1 ~o~s mani'"~~ 
feated :t.n ma.tmal.s whioh wetre considerec:l o£' q®stionable auitabWty va:rie~ 
fa.-Qm 2-4 i.n the. cl.M.sifi:oation w~oh .involved aU of t~e pupils, to S.lO in 
the ~siflcatS.on wbi<:h l.ncl~ded pupils ot beluw no:nnal intelligence. 
ftn~Jt it can be seen in ~ l that the 1~ limtt tor the num-
bel' .,£ WOl'il pfl):ttcept;:lon snors in materials . that were ctmiddered unsuitable 
for reading inatruotion ~vied lfom to~ tn th~ classlflcation which ~ 
volved all or the Pl\P.tl$, to ten in the &ssit~ation which !ncludeci 
pupil$ ot below n.or.lllal intelligence, 
Although the analysis of the data ttnt the abLWe fOUl'> classifications 
of pr.l.mal7 pupilS 1ras la.t"geJ¥ of an objectiw ttatUl'e• e:rr:r generaliza.tiom:J 
based on these data must invol'(fe an element of eubjeeti'Vity. 1'he~f0l'*e~ 
in arriving at such genera.J.izations~ it Se$111$' rea$Onable to attach more 
significance to tho evidence grow:tng out o£. the classifioattons !nvolv:lrlg 
all pupUs and pupils of normal intoll.igenco tharr to tlw groups ot abt:flte 
p 
and balow nor:.mal intelligence •. The~ in connection with these ~t~ 
· two e:roups merel\r test the stabllitr of the finding$ of' the rtrat two 
gttcups; that. is, they add strength '\'ll'wre th~ agee \11th th<'l fbst two 
~ups .and tend to weaken where tltGy disagree~ ... With theee thing$ .in m1nd1 
the following generali~at:iottD for pt-~ pupil.$ @e ventured on tbe b~ie 
or the abovo findings: 
.1. Unt.el"ials in vth!eh less than two word pe:tfcept!.on ert'cm pet> h~ec!l 
l'Wlll1ng t'IOl'ds are made appear to be the 11t0st . suitable for reading· inst:zro:e.,... 
tion. (llowe'O'er., in order to avoid tho poss1bWtr ot getting materials 
that t.l't'$ teo easy,. pupils perhaps. should enr:CW1te:- an ooca.Sional ~ iden- \¥"" 
titication problem.) 
2~ Me.terial.s in which from two to about s!x 't10N perception errors per 
one hunclred l'Wlll1ng words arG made are perhaps of questionable sdtabilit1' • 
with the degree ot suitabUiqr decreasing U'ith tho increase in th$ n~ 
of word perception enors."' 
3. MaterialS in which about six o:t"· mere word pGXtception errora per hun-
d:redrurming uords are undoubted.l8 too difficQlt arui1 cons~qttent~, a,re. u,n.... 
suitable tor purposes ot reading instruction~ 
§~. o£.. th~. tf:Bffbl!is .·~ c!?!Wl,usi~1 fa£, int~diat~ m,:o:gp.a"'-
the reade:r rr.Ul recall that, as~ tne at the priinary l~l., COII.q)arativ$ 
o.n~es were made of the gains in rc;ad.i..ng achievement of tho pupils in . 
each of the five word-percept:l.on~rror groups tor the .fol.l.ow:tng cla.soifica...,. 
tiona of intermediate grade pupils who "Vrere inclUded in the study: ell 
i 
and pupils of! below normal, intelligence. 
I 
Aa was· tha case at the pr:oi.IJ)ary letr(;)l.- and fw. the sa.'!le · roasorus 1 a 
I 
graphic re~sentation of the ~$Ults o£ the ~ ot data on all ot 
these SJ.'Oups lie'. su.blilitted in ~ .a, . fhe fe,me legend is wsed :tn the in-
r 
tea-pmation iof l?igtu.'e 2 as was ~ed tor ~- 1. 
I 
! 
I J.l!JU~' ·r·l !({i;.;tt·rt 1(1~-·U!It'MtiitJq·t" 'I;E"!J"!!I~I.Sfif.·n·'f:·oflij? '£"(.)q ift.€1i···.tt'L l.iJ:YirA _TI & 11•n 'til' 
1 
Ratio of VWPE./100 WoN$ in Mat@iale oi' ~~ Instruction 
rr• ... -_· ____ :.:· . . HL :·_r,; i r ~- .J ... ,t.t. "': ... · .·tlf.· •- ·. itl'£ : .. il:ttL 1 __ · · ...... ,- -,_, · .:Jlr·,, _ ... rt 
I · ()1...1 .. 99 2•3•99. 4 .... ,~99 ; · 6-9t99 10 f. 
Intermediate i Grou,p ~ ~- · · Group n:oup 
Level,· . . 1 ,__--A.----.. c-~..A.-----u--"----..:...,~r--~........,.......-'"""'=_.__:__..,,_-""---ll 
- Ma1~G~r;:uu. COn$:1de:red suitable for :rea.tl,ing inatruction 
I 
~ ua.te1-al consi~ed neithe~ euitable nor u.tJ.truitable tot! reading ~u::ilw~<T~~t-
0 trate~al considexaed unsuitable tot.- rea41.ng instruotion 
'· 
. Fig~ 2.-'l'he . degreet ot si.dtabW.t' of ~adios materials fort in~ 
mediate grade pupil$· u <l~er~ by tbs ~tic of wt~m 
· perception ~o.rs mar.df~sted $.n ·materials o£ r~tiing in-
struotic&.tb 
' i. 
An ~tion. of ~ 2 reveals that the two cla$sificatiom of 
intermediate puplls to which the most significance is attached.- that is1 
i. 
j 
the glt'oup involVing el11>t the pupilS. ,ant\ the group i.n"/1)lv:i.tlg puptl.s ot 
normal. intelligence, vtutied in ~he wol'd·pe~eptiQ\'1w~X' group that .made 
the ~ateat,·.gain·in reading achie'(re.m.ent, '.Vhat·ss~ in the clo.esi.ftcat1on 
i..PlVOl.~ all ot the pupils., the 0..1 .. 99 :m &-cup made the greatest gain,. 
while izl, tllG cJ.Qssifioation itlwlV".:.ng , the pupUs ot not'n!a.\ intell1gflnee 1 
the 3-3.99 t1.PE Group made .the greatest.~. The g~pa ot abnw and bGlpw 
no1"ltlal intelligence also ~ied between ·the f~st ttii'O m)~ ... percept!~o:­
grOupS .• : fhia tfOuld Se$lll to indicate that t~ is some question. as to 
whic~ d!ttieulty of mat~ial vras the more suitable £ott . thS$e pupils., f.la"* 
teclol in which the,- made les$ than two e~ws pe:r hundr~d ~ 'W'Qrds .~ 
in which theY rttade l!>om two to !out" word perception ~nors p$:" hund\"cct run-
ni."lg ~rds • . ~ ~o ~te ~ as. ~. prevj.~us~ been. pointed out; t~t. . 
tbse .intermediate pupils were pet"bapt ®l.~ to tole~ate a 11ttl$ gN~ater ~ 
\ 
t'aztg"l'$ (Jf ditficult:r ot ~t~ateriala than we,_..e tm p~ pupUs. i.fbus 1 tor 
these g:t:aou.pa 11 tnrJ.terials !n Which .the pupils. atade from zero to four '\WJrd 
perception e:rrors p~r hundred ~g wo~ appeared to be the most suitable 
to~ reading instruction. 
Pi~. 2 ~her allows that the number ot word perception erro:rs meni .... 
.tested b:r: illtermediate pupilS in mate~ wh1ch we:re eo.ttsidet-ecl cf · ques-
tionabl$ atd.ta.bUity$ v~ied tn · dift~nt Oomb:l.nations ti"Olll ewo to ten in 
the t.Jov~eJ. .groups, Howeve.,., sinCG! the ®ro to foUl'* w~p~l'Ceptio~olf . 
' 
xrange vtas identified as the m.ost suitable. tel' instructional pt.t.rpo$ea > m.a. .. 
terials in which these groups made. ~ four to ten word perception e~o:rs 
pet" hundred rUl'U'ling words v~N ~onsi~re~ as of questionable suitabUit7• 
. '·.I 
. ~, it can be seen .frem F~ 2 tha.t. the lower limit ft>l' the 
; \ 
.nUillbet- ot uord perception erl'for$ in .matel'ial$ that vrore considere.d Qefini~ 
l.;v t.U'1SU1tabl<a for reading inst-xauction vaned hom tour;-. 1n the olase!lticaticn 
wh:ioh involved all of· the pupile to ten in aU the other eJ.assiticatio~. 
On the basis. ot tooso :findings 1 .. then.t the follat'l'l.ns generalizations 
~ ~ured tor 1ntor.m(lca,ate grade pupUs: 
l.,. ·:Materials ~ which less than four word perc~ption ex-rot's per h~ 
~d ru.tndn,g w~ros are ms.® appe~ to. be. the moR eu!tabl$ tor raading s.n ... 
utwet1on- (J:towevor.t 1n orcie,. to av&id the pca~ty cf gettina tnaterials 
that ~ too easy 1 pupils ahould. encount~ M ocouiorua.· wo.rd identification 
problem,. pwhap$ at loaet one vtord pe~c.1on error per hunflred ·~ 
'WOl."ds•) 
2. M.at~al.s in uhich fl'Ollt .f()~ to ten ~ p$rC$ption ~rror.$ ptU-~ 
dretl ru.nn1ng wo:rds are .ma.de appQat- to ba of q®st!Qnable suitability" with 
the des;rao ot suitability deer~ With th& increase in the ·P.urnbo:t- ()f word 
perception ~s. 
3•: Uateria.ls in which ten Ol"' t!l.Ol'e ·word pel'C:epf;ion erro~ per hun<lred 
ru.nn1ng word$ are made undou.btedl.y ~ too dU£1oUlt. and, ccmseq~ntlq,. t:we 
unsuitable tor purposes . of reading !nst.ru.ct!on .. 
fhe E1'£ect of Ad3~ tli' ~ 1&:\.~ on the 
iea.d.ing Achiewment ot PQJ>U$ of Abow and Below N()l"mal, lnt~g.ence 
In addition to the maor problems under considex>ation iA tbi$ investi-
gation~ it waa apparent :rom. tho outset that c~ain ~ted comparisons of 
ge.:i.ns in rea.Qing achievement could. be rea~ made t:com the available <lata 




~is of the Bains in reading achievement ot pup:Ua of above normal in-
teW.gence (IQts above 100) rrltb pu:pils ot belOl1 normal inteW.~enco (IQ'$ 
bolm7l.OD) in ea.cb e>f five word...;perception~ror groups at both pr.i.mal7 
and interme&te levels, for the pu.t"pos~ of determ.inins the ~elationsh!p 
between intelligence and reading &ehievem.ent whon the materials of rea.c.iir1z 
instruotion are about equally adju.sWd for Pl.\.~ of both abo;v-e OJ1<i below 
average intelligence in each group, That is$ for eaCh rrora,...pweeption ... 
error gcup at botb primaey and inter1.11adia.te l~vel.a~ there are two $U~ 
f.WO~S to be eo~ed) one oonsistins ot pupila above .normAl 1n 1ntelli-
gencfi!i and t~ other of pupils below nw.mal. in 1ntell.iaence. 
ObVioU$lY j since the pupil$ aseign.ed to each wnrd-perception~ror 
gttott.l). were pl.a~ed there because th~ trade a.ppronmate~ the aame t-atio ot 
m>rd perception errors on the Wormal ~eading inventory., it is, apparent · 
that the matmals which were used by the pupils of both intelligonco levels 
in a giVen group were about equa.lJ3 well adjusted to their abilitic$., at-
though the materiels tor botlllW'OU!»l \Taro not neceftsarily of tha aamo gradE> 
leve:t~ Therefore, a comparieon of~ in r$adJ.ng aehie~ tor the two 
intelJigence levels in each 'l.'lOrd"'.P~r~eption-error g;roup will allow the effect ~ 
ot intGJ.lige.nce on :reac'ling aebievemo.nt tor the pQl"ticul.a:t degree of adjust-
ment of materials whioh were used by the group 1n que.$U4>n., 
lioreover# since there are five degree~ ot adjustment of mtY.teria.'l$ 
(j .• e-.jt five WPE Groups) a.t bQth pr.i.mal7 and intc;;r.media.te le-V'el$J1 an ana-
.·~ of the data. on those goups w:1U alSo divulge the e££ect ot .matei'.tal.$1 
of c.U.ff(U'ent levels of difficultY' an pupils of bigb and low intelligence. 
CwmucJ.l.•1son ot abQV.e and bolow.normal intelli!!.ence IZI"OUDS at. the n,..4.11'1!a~ 
i 
i 
levol._~---~- the pre$ent. section is o.n ana~ie ·ant\ :tnterpretation·of the 
.... _. I . 
data : compo:cl.ng ·tlte gains in reading ncbievema.nt :o.t. pupil.$· or high and l<TN • 
I ' . • . 
I 
intel.ligeib~> (lQ'" a.bOV<l . and belOI'i 100) :tn. el!och <>t five word-percept:tl>n~ 
error- gtoou~ s at- the primacy level": · . · . · · · . · 
I . 
. . 
abwo ·. ancl beloW norml intelligence 1n the ~1~99 rn:E GX-oup<J: T'n.e ~an ·:tQte 
' ~~' 
cOJAPJcsoN ~r ·Ga itt REA1>m AQ~:or -~ p~ or 
• AEOV"E~--·_ · • _ • • __ - JlFJDJl' tJoms.t .Iln'EIUGJmCE ·lTHO ~ · mor~ o-_ 'tO_ 1~99 -UPE_-· _· _- . • 
PER . . . 8~ WORl)B .mN H .MA~~ ~ED FQR BEtU)lNG ~lRUOTlON 
i .' . -·· . ; ' . ' ' . ':_:. ,, - ·. . . ' . : . •. ' 
I .·L :._,. __ ,, tl .. ~. . ,-:·~l. .. 9~nvif.s:c;~~ ~··r ... !IJ . , ; .• _. _, 
.. · .· I If .•. ·.··~· · = to.~>.. •. ~ ~ .. :t~ c~ .. 
I . . . 
tor- t~ twb goups. aJ,'$ ru~;ta ~. t2~.t! tl. u~l'l~ ot epproximat~l;r 
twe~----onel XQ poia.ts~. . fbe difterence ·~ the ~a - ot ~• ~obis~ ... 
. . I . . . . 
ment ot 1-.~6 _and .103 ~a:ts. respec:b!nl3 lt~~t the- bl!h and low hteW.geMe 
goup$ ~eks a ~ti~al ttatio t>f 546~; ~btoh l.$.- t4tats.et~ siplfl~t .. 
_That u., :t~We 1a without. doubt. a 1a'ue f!lif.tu~ce :tn th$ gaba• ·of these 
t'Wf) .p(JUJ$.1ln tavotf ot the go~p with th$· htg~r- !ntelligence~ . 
·i . . . ' ; . ' ., .. 
· fable! 26 co~ the galrm in ~acbi~~ ot t~ -~- {)!. 
. . I . . . . . . . . . . , ... ·_ 
abov~ and ~ett nwmal. 1ntel.lt$etl'C$ in t• ~3 ... 99 W'I.B ~oup~ ·me .t'rl$M. XQ1s 
I 
fO'r t,hE~S$ in gl'oup$ ~- w.~9a- M.d' 91~7l,;~. a ai~ence ot ap~:d:tnatetr ,; ! . . .. ·.· :. . . .. . ... ·. 
twent7..:..0lie:IQ points.. Xt 1$. inte~riini to note that. the XQta; for· the$& 
I . . 
:t58 
IQ"s ).l.Ot>__ - 50 
iQ•$- ~< 100 S7 
two IP"~>t$$ ~ practioa.lliv' tha $e.m& as t011 thet- pupile .in the ~1.99 WPS 
~j· ~Y~;t th$ .mean gaii.M k ~ aob1~t to~ both !tntel..Ugenoe 
•, 
le~ itt th~. ~$$n,t ~cup d!"Qpp$4. bef,w. thos.e aohi~ by' t~ pvpil$ in 
the ~1.,:99 Wf!l Group.. fhis. turthel' tnaioatea thau the ditficultl' o.t the 
mate.t!al bat:f a dil'"eOt: be~ u ~chi~ lrl readlngt 'the -.ltiecl J.fati$ 
,· .. •. :· .·. ; 
of 3.4g. f~t.r the -diti'~e m the.mea.n.. ~ ·1>-t !M t1lffl poupa in ~ a6 
4.$ «JktU.Uo~ ~cant in. te.~ qt the .-oup with the ~- ~.,... 
s•nce. 
fabl~ 27 co.m;paNe the geir,&s in w.ldtng aoh$evame.nt of the pupUJs of 
abo'ire and· b$l.Ofl n~ illtelli!$.nce ln the. 4*"'5•99 VlPi Grr.tup. ThQ mean lQis 
tor these two ero~s are no., and 91-w-07 t a. GU.terence (!if· appr~teaq 
~t:r J;Q points, or about the~ d.Uf'~nce as for the !4'&Vitl'US l¢ou.pa~ 
Agd.n it!a appa&'ent. the.t the mean XQI~t ot the$'$· two (9'oups -.~ ~~t-~ 
the. same GS to'¥!' the Oo-1.99 anti the ~3~99 WP.I (ktoupa_, ~\the~ !n ~~ 
ins· achievement. ot .sse and .624 ~ ~$pe~ t~ the ht.sh antt·l• 
intelligence gcup!\J are $ubstantial.lq l$$a~ Thu$ th& d~»e~ m.uat ha.w 
been &J.e to an. :tncrease in the tW'ficulty ot the material, 'lM diffet'eACe 
f.Ama27 
~~ -OJ' GalS ~ RIUDW ~ fit·~ PUP.ttS ·01 
.~- Abm .:BlltDW. ~~ .. ·WHO _M4l)ll FBOI-4/ TO J•'t WlJ.$. 
l'm lfml)PD ~.WClU);l. XI ~-~Ala. GSEll FOB. IJWJll\Q DSmtmfXQI 
'. ' •••••• , • • • • • ~ ~ > • •• ·--- .. ' ••• _, ••• - • 
·~5.99· m WQttP 
• .; •·· '" ~;- ' ... • • I _,. • ·, ' ,. • • 
in. t~ .. ~~ t>l re~:•hl~ t>f ~-~ • ~pa-~14$· ~-~£. · 
t~ ~e 14 lt.9• Wbiol'l u· S\a~1~ ~~t:• .$\.U;r th$ ·~~ 
aM ~t.~ thM f.d.net.y.;;.~ in a hwt~d thd. the ·ditte~ce .1$ e. ~e: Dne 
in t&W/1 $! tha ~· with th~-Mgh..- tn\eUt.-.,., 
fab;t.e as ~~tl ~ g~ ~ ~ ~- .t· t~ pupUa ot 
~ all4 b&l.'OVt n~ illt~-~ h tl$ ""9t99 8 ~· fb• niefa!l lQts 
'~--60l!BPA1WOM QP G.AmS· · b ~ AC~ OF.·~- Pl'mB rtl 
uovm .tUm ~w-~ ~' MIO· ~-~· ':·•';i"- ~- .. 
:PB Hlnmllm itJDlm. WOim$ U - MA~Ata t1Q]) ltOlt ~ :uljRWTlOJJ 
·, 
~ •. . : : •' ··•~ I. , ., ,·. . ..... 
. -~··' 
~h.., · i.l.. .... f:m& ·· . ·. ~"rQ ft """!'.It tJQc . A.t·· .. ··. ·· ··. '·Ji. ~~·,;,;,.,;·-">'!irw !fi_-.;;,.... 4.1/P~' y~ ,. ... •• ~ ~-· ·~ ~ 7 :, a: ~···\1$· f).ij. ~.f!M'~~. Jm~¥.~ 
AWd<· 1!'1"\ ~ .... .1>-8.. .."t---"',1;, •: -~."1'1,. t'-- titil'ri'""' •i!tc!!'i .t',;,.<ioll. Lt...g, ..,.,..\;;,.._.,._ ~- ~-"-"'11-tn<il.... A"t..,. 
-· 4111$ .P-"""'·'~ ~l\f· -l;il~lOI-...., · ~ ~ ·~ v...,· 'IMA~_. fliiY'~ ftN:P ~"'""r-' ~ 
though th$ intell:f,geuee of the$$ two ~ ~m&Jn$ about the ~ as for 
'fihqiae !n fabJ.e$ 2~7 1 the sdn 1n ~ee41ng aeht~t ~ ehows a. d.~ 
c184 d$~asa.; e.dd!zlg t~Jte:t evi~e as. to th$ effeot ot dlftieulty ~ 
m&tmal on reading achiEWe~.. The dltfe~ 1n nh$ mean a~ of 
~e'~ s.Ch1e1telnent of .. * ,,2, and .-.s.n·.rea.rs ~$S)l$~Jtiv@' ~- tl!e l:d.gh $.ftfi 
. . 
ld int&.ll1aen• ~ ~1~ a er:lti~ -ratio of 1~'''' whiOh ~ n«ri; at;a .... 
t!.Sti~ $~a®, elthcugh 'fihe.dUfwen~ tba\ ·dDM ~\ favua the 
.•. 
" wttb fib high• !ntelli~,. 
f'@l~ 29 e~ the galu ~SA ~ eJJbie~ -ot tha pupi.:l.$ of 
-1 . ' 
~ ar.d t>elaw n~ intel.ligen@; in the lO f. WPE a.~~· !h$ ntean XQ•s 
fA1Jl'm 29 
~AliSON OF OAXNS IN REA'DDD AC~ OF .. ~ PUPXIB Of 
AJl011E Am> BILOW N'OlWAL ~GEflCB WHO UA:OE 10 01 MOM ERtiOliS 
fBi, ~ ltmmmG WORl'JS lN .THE UAm:tAlB UBEJ.) FOB. UAl)DG lNSTaWtl.ON 
.. )_:- .. "?.!!. ... : ... - 1'. · .. ' 3' L 
&ight~a lQ prdn'bs1 ~ s:sligbt~ sntall$r ~ than tw the .pr.~ · 
' .. . . . . , ' .. 
· gr~ ft,n thi.a olaasUicatiOI.'·_, · .;tt $h.calA be noted, ~W; thai; th& mean 
int~ quotients te'lt :~ .td.gh ad low inte~~ ~ups tfhcm a 
SI'Mual bu.t St$aty d.ee!-eaaa fro.m. the ~:1• 99 WJ?.E Gfoup to the );U!'QE~nt ~~ 
alt'ho'QSh the d.~~e :to:v ettbw intellit;tet.lct.$ level is not ~;., !he as.£• 
61 
terence in. the .mean gai:as in ~ acld~nt ot .65; and ... ;20 ~s 
:eespscti~ fo-e the h1gb. and lOiV intelligence groups Jields a critioal 
ttai;io of 2.:;7, wbich is not $f}atietically as.snt:ticant, altho~ the dif ... 
feXtenco that doea ~t ftaV()~ thEs go~ with th~· ~ 1ntelllgenoe. 
Beea.U$~ of th$ ~e1&t1o:nrahip ·bet~n Tabl$s 2~29J 1\ $~ addsable 
:162 
to in.tel'pt"filt th~ "$ults ot their ~ia M a~~ ·ftt~tore1 to tacU• 
itate the inte~ation to~· the :t-$ad~6 ·th~~ tables~ p~ent~d aga!n 
in·a composite tom 1n TablG 30 (P• 16:3), 
Arl e~tlon. · ot fabl.EI :30 ~~ that when the material$ we~ rela• 
tiv~ e&$9' fw both htgh and low intalltgence 8tOUJl$ at the ~ lEW$1,. 
that i$1 when tew word pel"(J$ption ~or.e were .made# the p~ Q;t blgb@ 
inte.lligence .made dec5.4edltr greet~ ga.ius 1r1 1'$a.81n.l aohi~nt than did 
pupUs of lower intel.llgence1 .thus d~:ra+J.ng at the JW~ level the 
!nfluenc;e ot inte~e en ~ achtev~ whan mat~al.$ ~ et!11J! 
• • • • • p - • • ' • • • ' • • • • 
fO'I} the Pl\Piltl• Or~ it shows that the pupil$· uf. low tntelligenC$ l'l&l"e not. 
. . . . 
abl$ to oom.Pete tavorabl\r ·with pupil.ll r>~ ~sh ~t~e when materi$ 
of i®t~tlon were quite simpl~ to~ ~em. It 1$ also l'ev&al«t tbat .at 
each lev~ ot Qif£icul.ty of .material. t~ti PDUJ? of ~ intelligence at~ 
~ .l'.$d$ the greater gain., ."' 
A lu.rtheJ:t exam5natio.n of 1'abl$ $0 shows:: that ge..ine. in r~ ·G.cbieve-
m.e.nt tor both b1gb ·and low intelligence groupa. ~e.sea as tlw difft~ulty 
of the .ma.t.E1'ne.ls incre~ed1 as WP 3bown pr~usly 1n T4bles 9 aru111, 
attd that ae the c11ffi.culty of tht1 lllf!teriels 1n.creat3ed in 1.1elatlon to the 
pu,pU.st abilities, the differences between tM ~in natU.na a.cbieve.m.ent. 
ot gl'oup3 ot higb a.n4 l<m intelligence decreased to the point whwe thq 
i_63 
... . ' . ~ ' 
0-1.99 WPE GROUP 
.. 
IQt.s· > 100 99 ll3.l2 1.06· .466 .047 · 
+----....,..._-'----+---..,..----h-----~--~--1. ~sn 
lQfs < l.OO ' 61 92,4 ,,7(}3 ~~ 
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~ llQ loDg~ $lgn:tfiCailtt- fhi.s SGelil$ to ~te that M materials b~ 
~cne · ineiWasif.ttiJ3 · dttti~Ult 1n )telatlon: to the pu.pil$f abWt!ea, · the· p&ww 
ot·~e~e, to affect ~awth in-·raading achi~ u l6:JS$el'1Sd: pro---· 
piU't1t'Wd~~.- In oth~ wwda1 these data suggest tot:< pr~ pupils that 
atte:r- .materials ~each a ema.tn J.&wl- of ditticulty->.it matters little 
~htu- a: ohUJ:1 has high t:lr low ~~$~ tw in ~ther case little 
teadinB govdbh I'NJQ. bfiJ -~ectf.actii 
.· Coilr0!:11'114 ilin.n 1:\f'_ . nhOVE! -and .ba 'I i'\'UIO .ntmMa1 J.ntA1 , .t t#!J'i.'tt!& nttmt'ftJ!t at t 'he. 4 ..... a~ 
ft!.;;mR7'i'tr;t .. _a;;i;ib == ___ vu . _ z .,._ ... e;a.l!!L . :s::e;;_ ... :::r=:tesqq;;:;;;;1 ._ ~-= .s e •. M •. :erx :;;.·· 
~~~ .. r~~&,,.__ ln. the inmtedS.at~ ·.~Jl$WL.Qg· parA#4,Phrl -1$ ·an, ~$ and 
intet'Pvetatj))n · ot the data oo~ the ·&d.M- in .~ad1ng aO:hi$VE®ent· ot 
pu.pil.Q nt above end belw av~age-lhtel11pnce· (XQt• ab~V'$ laM bel.ft, lOOl 
.. -::-
ill each of ttw -.:>rd•pw«:epti~ear~ poupe @ tb- inteJ*m.ediat$ ·level•~ 
fa.ble 31 c~~ the g~ in 1.'/arutl.ns aclde'O'~ of th$ pupil$ ot 
abt:Jii'e e.u4 below .norll'lal!nt~e tn the O•lti1-99 WPE ·Group•- Th$ ~ XQia 
ll~-31 
OOUP.AUSON O't GAXNS IN aEAnM A~ OF ~m PUPnS OJ 
ABOVE MB> BELOW· ·NaUW, ~GEHOE WHO- lWlE PROlt 0 i'O 1~99 WPE PSi 
~ RONNING WORDS :ttf 9 ~· USiJ3 ~a~ D'S!mUCW!f 
.. ~ --
' 04 · u&.lJ 1-06 · · ~n ' .oa: " " IQtt;~ > l.OO 
·-~61 . 463 .:u 
£ott th$ tw g!"o-qp~t are U6f.l3 and 89 ,~,: a 6!ftetance ot app~~tiel$ 
twent;r-su IQ points .... !he d.U;f.'e~ s.n· the ~·gain$ of ~'~· achie~--
~64 
t;nenii of 1.06 $1d.~, .. 67 :r~a ~pecti1rel;r fwtha abov-e and ·bolmv. nw.mal ~ 
. tel11$~ea gt'OUPf'l y.!.$14$ · e.· Cl'it:Lcal. ratio, of· 2~55,; which ·!$ · on the. boJ'd$.1t 
line ·of .st~t~tical· a~:lcance according. to the criteria £w. $1grilticanee 
. e.~eepte4 · ~ this, studjy. fba.t i~J., the .chanees D.l'a about .one !n• a h~ 
that the difference in.·~ was. due to~$~.· the ditfef'en~e that doe$ 
~. ~~# :Ui in favot< o.t the ~oup ~th the· hiGher: intel;l.igence, 
·~].$ :;a tompat'es the ~ in t'~'Q.Uing achS.e"~t ot tha .~ of 
ebove and belcw n01"lllal intelligence :itt· t.he ~3~99 VIlE ~up:., l'h& ~ of 
'·. ' ' . . . 
!.Aata.J! 
COJW4USON 01! ·Gi~.IN$ · XN ltE.M.)lfG AC~ 0'1. ~l:A'l:E ~ 01! 
Al1Qft AN.U, lmiLOW .NOlUtA:L I~~ vmo .J.WlE· max a to s~99 a • 
.lmNIJiflm ftUNND!G WORDS lN fiE liAfiatAli& US fClt MAl>:mG X.i'itJCTION 
f;he IQto fo:p. the tvto gt'Ot.J.pl;l Sl'Q J.U and 8a~t4# a. 41ff~eG 0£ $pp~~~ 
twenty.-flve lQ points. 'the Qiff~$ an t~ ~ ~ o£ ~ .. ,, anti ~?4 . 
;rs~4 ~~$-wl;y tor the abo'Ve m'!d below ~o~ intelli~ ~cups ~ 
e. oriti~el. ~~:toot 2 .. m.,. wht~h_u not sta~Q~ fiJ~tc~•· 
. . 
.· fable J.3 .eomparG$ the ~ ~ tte&.i.Ul1g '~6'0'~· tJt the ·~ r.>t 
abwe .ana bele no~ tntell;tgenee ln th~.~s-99 ift.·GJ:toup. the matm XQ1's 
lOJt th~se .two. groups .are. 112 ·anA S6w.Sj a $1~($ ~~· 4P!J'J'Q~~l:r t .:... "":., ·. 
~~ .. XQ point$. fhe d.Uft¢'e.noe in the mean ~ ·ot ~· a.cbieVtl!'tlent 
of .93 antl .59 years respectiv¢~ ior tho above and below n~ intelJ.!.o. 
genee .greups6. yields a-erit:i.ealratio &f 2..22.,,whieh u not etatiatican, 
aisuUicumt~ 
• • ~ • t 
·UOIPA'Rl:SON OF GAINS :tB BEA1>XNG ~ OJr ~lAS PttnLS ·OF 
.Af30m AND BELOW NORVAL ~GENGE tmO -MADE F.ftOM 4 · !0 5,.99. WI?E ltllt 
HUNDRED IUNliENG WOJm8 IN 9 MA'J.'Ef1tAta WEn FOR BEA»Dn lNS1.itOOTION 
: ... 
. ~ .. . ~. . 
~an _ = · s.J>* . as$ _ :ous:~ 
·-·. 
se. .. a . .-59 
. 
abwe au4 b~ ~ intell.ige.noe m the ~ .. 99 WP.E> &nup. Th~ .mee.n- IQt$ 
·'!'ABlE J4 
. C()l&PAQ!SOB OF GmB IlflUW>~  OF ~IA!E PlJP.ILS OF . 
ABOVE AND BELOW NOR'riA.L Mm.t:IGEICE W1lO Y.ADE PROM. 6 fO 9.99 ·WPB P!R 
llU.f3>RE.O RUNNING WORDS IN 1'liE ~ tmiD l?Qa HIWlll«l DJS'ltlUO'l'ION 
- -· 
~~99 lR GliOUP 
N ... Mean .. · •l!eta& sA ~ Ditt~ SE~: c,.,n~ ZQ Gain : Dit.t.. 
XQ"s > 100 15 ~W..l .,94 "'48 '.129 
•• •l54 '2.4'1 
.. 
IQ*a_~ .. 100 :30 es~9 -.56 ~; .084 
... .. .. 
-··· 
for· these two g:eoups are 112"'1 anti ~.5t9:1 a dift~nce ()t approxt.mat~l7 
twentt .... six IQ points •. '!'he tiii"t~e .tn the .mean~- of reading· achieve-
r . , ' . . 
~ee goups Jielthl a Ci'itical ra.tto ot 2.47 ~ wh:i.1Jh 1e not statisM .... 
·~ $ignifieant. 
fable 35 ef>lll.Paves the ~· in ~acUns aehievement ot the pupil.s of 
· ab$Ve and bel.aw 1'l&X'ma1 intel.ligence in the 10·-/· B ~ou.p~t The J.ll.ean XQ~'s 
!Ail:im" 
COliPAlUSO.N 01 GAIN$ IN RJW)lNG AC~ Ol. ~lAB PUPliS OF 
AJaOVB AND ill~J)W NOIWAt XNT.ELIJ:flERCE WRO MADl'il lO OR lQlE liltROU Pia 
RumDRlm RtlllmDlG WOlUlS lN !HE UA~ {.8B) FOR BEA'DlNG INS'mOOflON 
tw the$$ two gtoup$ are 107..5 and so .. 06, a M.fterenee o£ approxl.mate}T 
twentMeven IQ points. The tifte~e in the .ttt.EWt. gains et :readins achieve 
m.ent et .,60 ·and .27l years respGOti'U'e~ ft>l' the ab~We al'ld below normal in ... 
'bellig~e gro1.1p.e y.i.eleb a critical :ratio ot 2.211 which is not. sta:ltisti-
Calli' s1gr'd.ftoant.. 
.. 
As in the ce,se. ot the p:r.1m.al7 g:tYoups ot abeve 6ZUl below ~&rmal intelli-
genee ~: .. . becau.$$ ot the relationship b~ .the dat.e. in Tables 3l•~5.,. th~ 
~e ,preaEm.ted agaia in a c.MJposite .tw.-.m. .in table 36 ta simpl.it.r their a.... 
t~tat:ton as a. SJ:'$up... 
An ~ion ot Table 36 shows that £or both above atld below n~ 
intr;;tlligence ~~ ~ the e.m.ount of gs!n ln :reading·· $Ch!aveme.nt. deereased h 
:t.nve~~Je relation to the inerease :tn the 4if£tottlt;r ef the Jllt:$e~ 1'.b1$1 
&f c;~.e li: 1$ precis~ the same results reperie4 in Tables· 9 tmd Jl... 
. :1\'!J~t.. ......... 'h ;ij..,... "'""~"' _;,_4" .&ol., ... -~,.,_;~ · • .t·,.., . . -""A _.t,_t, _L ,,&,. . 





11\t OOMPARISON 01! GUNS IN Im.t\DlNG AC~ OF PUPJl$ IN GIW>ES 4...0 OF 
ABOVE mom!At Atm BELOW NORMAL ~OE lit &tlH 0'1 FIVE GROUPS 1)B-. 
f 
~ BY THE NmmER OF WORD P~ UOES MANIFFBmD IN lfA~ 
ULS t8ED FOR llJW)XlG INST.ROOnON 
. ' 
. . . . . . . . 
I 
CJ-1 .. 99 WPE GROUP 
. 
Mean Mea.n ·: --,- SE CoRo N IO. Gain SeD, BEm Diff~ Di:ff 
lQf$' > l.OO 84 116.13 1~o06 ·n ._oa 
" 
-·'9' ~:lS3 '2·?5 l:tQta < lOO 24 89 .. 6 .67 .63 
·"' . ' I 
e 2 ... .3 • 99 WPE GROUP 
N Mean Mean s.n. s~ Dif£9 SE C.,R. TO Gain Di.ff., 
llQf$ > 100 4S llJ.O •96 _ -.ao- *029 
,.22 .098 2~24 I IQis < ( 
I 
100 37 68114 :.74 • .;6 . -.094 
4-5.99 WPE GROUP 
I 
Mean Mean SE I N s.n. BFm Dif.f'e~ C,R. I 'IO GAin n; .Pt' 
l:Qf$ > 100 29 m •. o ' .93 ~42 ,;.oa 
·'4- .153 2 .. 22 ll:tQ*e ·< _ 100 l.7 S6.s .~9 ~;a 
-13 
6-9.99 WPE GROUP 
N· Mean Mean s.n. s~ Di.f.f. SE C.,R. IO i1Ain n-tf'f' 
. 
> IQts 100 lS 112.1 .91. •. z.s .129 
.,a 
.1;4 12·47· I IQte < 100 30 85,9 .r-56 .z.s 1~084 ... I 
i 
lOf WPE GROUP 
Mean Mean BE N IQ Gain S.D. SEnt Di.f£, Di££ .. C.,R. 
IXQta ;> l.OO .12 ~7.5 .• 600 •44S .134 :,.3.29 '.149 ~.21 




Jnetiiate lewl th$ pupil.$ d h!.aher tnt.e~ee ~ ~ the l!l'$&.tet-
gain 1n ~dirtg aebietremeat, in no ._.~~pti~ft'~ group WtW tbeJI'e a 
$igrdfioant diff~enee in th$ mean ga1n lilade by the; pupil$ •r ab&ve uer.mal. 
intellisenee OVG!I' that mad.e bsr pupils or below n&rmal !ribeUi~_,• 1'1l£a .ttl 
in ocmtrast ~· the finding$ at. th~  l$v-el·, «iiat is:- at the int~cli .... 
ate. level, pupils IJf abGVe •~mallntelugen!$$ 41.4 ,~ ~ bettw 
than pupils ·of belew MJ:A.mal. ink~· a'b evelT ~?el. of ditfioult,- trlunl 
Et\etiw were about -eq~ well ~4 ff}ff beth #Oll.P'•· F• ~le1 
1n ltllil.\eriallil ~hat. w~ l'elativelg easy tor both gf01tP$;t pu.pile et Gae le'r$1 
inte~Qe cltd Wi4)ut as well as thoa$ ot th$ :e:thex'1 wi'bh thEl tendeney 
favo!'1tig the gr·oup of h.i.gbep. intel.l!genoe" ltl materi.alEJ that were .mative-
~ ditfteult fi)J: both gl'tJ~.- plipils f)f ene levEd ,ot int&l.ligGnes did· about. 
as •ll ae ~hosa of the 0the11, 'but·· the· tende~~ agd.tl ta.~$4 th$ pupils ef 
hi~ :!ntellieenQe., In diti'icul.t materials, ho•~~ neither l$Vel. Uti aa 
. . . 
well. ea u eM~ .mateXl1.al.at. 14 oth&r w~, it epp~$ that at the int$~ 
mediate level the proper ~t.rmmt ·of ~ is at lea$(;. as !mp~aa.t. 
tG ~b irt "a&g achievement e:s iS a lligk WQ)J.tgen.oe .qlllt#tient... tie 
s~ to b$ b&l'ne out in fable 36 it t:ltte not1~$. th• the ga1D. :ot the bel.Oif' 
.nwm.a.llQ pupils in the ~1.99 'WP! ~·$Up· which!.$ .67 rea.n, e=eeds th~ 
gam ot the a~ a.-mal XQ~PU.Piltl in the lO;. WP.E ~~l!lJ:~ wld.eh 1E~ •. 60 ~s. 
' 
although the-,e iill about a seventeen pz>ittb ditf~e ill the lQ*s ·Ed' the iiwo 
. ' -
ltf'Oll.P$# with ttw. gtA1up ~ the. ~ea.~ ~· ba'liinS the 1~ XQ.-
1 -
g~clm&,qns £~11 c~&son.p~~ pupas pf_.fLlouanfl.~,no~ 
-, ·' ··_ .. /, •' .. _ ' . ' . ·. . • · .• · .;.t-_. ·.·. ·, ·. ' 
of gsiruJ in ~ea.d1n.8 achietr~nt ot ~~ ud 1.nter.ln$diate p~ ot above 
and bel.~ norm..al · intell1genoe;- the f~ oonc1wdons are vent~c:b 
~·~e:m+• 
· 1., tlhen matma:Ls are ~elatiwly eas? fw #QU.P$ t.lf both abmte ami 
.¥ bQQW liO!'mal intellllgence~ the pup!lb of hi.gb~ 1ntellJ.g$llce tend "'1' 
to make Q.ec1d$~ greatw gains in .. ead:lng a.ohieve.t".n&nt thara. 4o 
pupil.$ ot ~ btellig<;m.c~., 
a. At artY level ot diff1~1;;r 1.)£ ~riEtl (i.e•.t in .~ation to thtJ 
pup.Us• abilities} 1 the p~ ~>t ht&bw.- tnte~e terl4 to make 
the gtteatev Sai.nst 
s. Gains. in ~eading acW.evsrnent ~~'ll both aboV$ and belOW'~ intel• 
ligence groups tend to deOX'$EWG a$ tht 4itt'i®lt7 ot materiels !n• 
4-. As the d.it.fioul.ty of the ma~al.$ inOl*easa$ in relatiOn tc the 
pupllit ab!U.tu$, .tho dUt~c• betw~n the gains 1n reading 
achi~ont of ~ou.p$ ot above an4 below ~ intelligatt.ce tand 
to deCMase to the point w~ thq ~ .no 1on~ s1grd.tio$1t; thu 
!ruU.~ating that after m.atw1els ~each a ce~ level of difficulty, 
pupil.$ of high intelligence -do .no bette)! tban pupils o.t 13 !nfi$1.;-
.l..iGence. 
IptenJdiatet lfXglo 
1. Fw pupil.$ ot both above nwmal and bel.:m normal intelJ!gence1 ga:t.n )~ 
in ~ acbie~ t.;mtfs. to de~Me atlf the dUt1cul.t7 of the 
.rnat~%'1al incr~a::J$$• 
2. At all·level$ of d.Utioulty of mater.iel$ (i.e •. , in ~lat1on to 'he 
pupilel abilit1e&)1 the pupil..$ of high~ intelligence tend· to make 
slight:tg p:eater gains in l"$a4ing aobl~vetnent than do pupils • of 
· l~r intelli~nee:. 
·S.- ftQW$V'ett,; $1n~e ate no lettel ot d.U'ftculty were the d.U'fe~encea in 
~- 1n re~ a.chiw~t between ·pupiis of· Eibove and belotf 
noxwal itltelli~nce mt:rfJ:\tic~ s~t!C$D.t:1 1t -can be &::onol.Utt$d 
that at the 1nter.ltt$di.ata . leV$1 pu.pil.e ot above ~ intelligence 
tend. to dfl 'Vei1fl1ttle, U ~:1 bEl!ttel" than .40 pupue of bel«m 
notmal tntell5.gence ¥theta mat~ Qf. iustructitm atQ eq~ ad• 
j'flat.ed. to their abUitiet!h '~bus at the ~~d!ate level it aP-
pEJ~ that; the propW a43uatment of Jl!Sher1al.$ is at ·J.eut • 1Jn... 'G, __ 
portan\ to e;t'Oi'tth in l*ea..ding aohiGV~ m~ 5s intelligence. 
·fbe Etteot of Adjt.l.St.!D$it ot Be~ lfs.te~ -on 
the Achi~n\ ·t>t :Bqya V~l.'$U G11'ls 
Another set of COJ'4Pari$tm$ ~t secondA:ey' ~rtance to thia t;Jtuq !IJ a 
c~t1ve a~is of the gain$ in l'ea.din& achi~nt ot bnJS V'el'sus 
8Ula at both p~ Md. !nter!J'Je4iat$.levels lot! the· purpose of det~"~W4wfn.,e 
al'i7 smt d.U:terences in reading growth when nat~ ot l"Gad1ng in.StructiQn 
~ ~ adjusted to%!' both.. 
. .. 
At both ~ and intl'/li'lnediate l~lS these ~- 8l'e achieved 
b7 a.t':C~ boys end gi#ls into two aroupa for eaoh-IJt the W~p$l"'cept:lc:o­
etW«>r eatagol*ies tor purposes ot c~ their sdnt.J !n "~ at~ 
•nt.. ·fbat. is to se:y) at each level,~ and inter.mBd!,at$, theJte l4ll 
be five wo*perc$pt1on-arr()l' · group.a tteccwQ!na to the,· Ufflial patt~.- each 
of which iS· dt'Vided into two su~upa"' O®· cons.istins ot ba,ys and t.h.@ 
othe.r of girls"' . 
Also1 . as. \'Ia.$ the caea·with pupila. of a.!Jove· Mrmal. Md bcM.ow notJllal ~ 
.. / 
t.elllgence~ $lnCa all pupil$ ot a stven. 'WOl*.,..,Pel'c.eption~or· i!JlOlJ.P made 
appr~Glu'. the sam.a nwnbe~ of w.a lden,tU:tcation eno.ra in iMM. mat~ 
~ which-w~ used tor read$og ~ettoA_. it if. a$SU!lied tlla.t tM -~ 
'! : 
r·' •,' 
t~ .vwre about- eq-ualJ.t well ~~ed ttt the a.bnitiea ot th$ pupil~J. in 
that group~ fhe.re.tore;,J< it- oan be 1;\Sa~d. that t.h!3 boys~;ab<i_J~:brJi$. vt.tthtn. 
a gtv• trn.rd'"iler®l)tt~· qat(ilgorr U$ed; .mat.~~la1.a that. Wf)ire about-
~-Wetll adjll&lted. to tb~ abUJ.ti•• · 
·. OS!R!l!~()Bt·Of. !2.Rm ~rslJ!l S£;~i,,iifJ~;,~ ~,;.-.~til$ ~Qi• 
. . . 
ate]¥ ~-paragraph$ 1$ .. an· ~-~ interp:tt~ation ~Jt th&.· 4ata 
~~ th& gdn$ !A ~-aeht~'- t>f b~ ~SU.$ IU*ltt- in. each ot 
fi"tt: ~erceptton~ g,!Ol.'f:Pa ~t the ~ le~ol, 
'table. 37 c:omparu the gatna m -~ aobt~v~fl.. of bOi$. ·and sb'ls 
. 
!n tha ()!.1.,99 't'lPE ~up. The~ lQ*s· to-, these two SJ*OU.P$·· are 108 •. 6 M4 
. . 
~,.,,. 
{:O:MfAlUSON 01 QAUS. D. mw>l:NG AC~ Ot PlinURt SOY$ AmP tUat$ 
MtO UADE.· ·FROM 0 i'Q. 1 •. 99 WP!fi·. IS fltiND~ ·aumttMG WORDS 
ll fiB UAWB'W.a tsm) .. FOR ~XNG INaaWfiOI 
• 1 ! ·. 
'< ••. · • ;., -. ,,; ;,:._,. 
~--· 
10-' .. S respectivel;r i'o~ th$ boye ·and .t?J:"la. l'thUe thei;t ga,ins. in ~eadins 
achievement are .997 Md ... as re$peot1~• The diffe~nce in the ~ ~­
in re~ a<.lb1evem.ent yields. e. critic3l ~tio ot 1.43,. which is .not stati~ 
tica..lb' si¢t1cant... ~he. slight. advantage in· e.chiev@'l.'l.Ont· of th~- bOIS- might 
0f')ACe11rab]¥ have been partiall;r dlle tti tlwir ·$liahtJ¥ sup~iQ~ :lnt&l.ligenoe.., 
In e.».v• e\I'Gnt #· the present. data indicate that when· p~ pupil.$. ·t.UJe mater---
ials: £ot: reading instruction 1n which. the3' ~- less- than two ~ percep-
tion &Vl'ot'S per hundred -~ wom.,t tbere U· M Gi~oant d!ftel"enoe-
in. tm aebieve,-nent o£ boys and ~ls ff 
fable :;s co!!l}lares the gtd.na in reading achievement of b07B- and gtrla 
in the,2-,!i.99-t1PE Group. The mean IQ's i'~ these two gz.ooupa. ~ 106 .. 35 ami 
'· 
.369 ,,· . .:053 
achievement: are .-995 and .. 76? respe~!.Vel;r•: Th~ &~en~ in IQ'$ iS p~ 
haps na.g.l..igible.. The difteren~ in· the m~ -g~ ·in -~eadi.n,g achievement 
.. ' 
yielda a q:ritical ratio o£ 1.331 :which is .not $.tatiat:tea:t:cy- sisniticant,., 
Thus the present data indicate that tzhen pr;i.rznry grade pupils use .mate~ 
l 
-~- _..c,.,..____ --~--~ -- .. ---·- ---- LJ 
in which they ~ ittW. two to ~~ wt.i1'4 peroepUcn ewot3 P~:l" ~•4 ~ 
tliq ~. t~e u no eignttltant ditt~~oe. in. the aoW.ev~ ~ bop. 
an(! ~1$ •. 
i'abl~ 39 CM\par&S the ga.i.n$ 5.n ~ .~obt~~ of ~. an4 girls in 
the ~5.99 Wl$ Group. !1$ •an XQ.ts f.tit! t~$Q two ~ups ~a 102.65 anc! 
1'AI\1tl 39' 
COMP~N OF GUNS. lN lUW)ING AO~·<Jr ~ BOD Arm ·Gmla 
WHO lfADE l!OM 4 fO J~99 ViPE PER H~ ft~ WOlDS 
~ 
Gh"ls 
:tR THE ~· USED· FOR :REAMNG XNSTRW:rl:OI 
.. ,. . '.• .......... , '•", •... ~ ..... . 
. -· ' ,. . 
l.~~~6; , •:'7~ -' -:,.~.., : -~~ · : .ou .oa1 · ;,;29 
97-r!l'J . -.,¥Ja7 ' ·40287 -..0$ ; . 
97.'73 WfJPeoti~ :t~ ~he b07$ M4 ~le., ~ t~ ~·in. ~ins 
e.cbi~ ~ .773 anct .727 H$p•t1velr·· fh$ 41tt~ee in t:M .mqn, 
-
~· ill ~&s Mbi~ ~el.a. A Cri;f;ical. &-atS.o tit .529;, W'hi$ ts· not 
atatUtJA~ .stgdtloant. ~. the pi'el&m{} ·4ate !nd!cate tba.\ ~ pr"tnti~ 
J)upil$ use m.a.tev.tele fl)'l! ~a~ 1natl'Uettcn k wbith tbq make b'OJn to~ 
to sbt WQrd perception ~ra ~· b.~ l'tUlrdng Wl>l'4$ot the~ S,$ no .sign!.""' 
fic®t ditfe!'$nee 1n t~ aoh:te~ ~~ b~ Qd ghl$~t 
~e 40 comp~s the ~ tn ~ ~h!.~nt of b01t1 attd a~lJ.I 
' ' . 
' in the 6--9.99 WPE Grtll.\Pii fhe. mssn IQle tw th~$e two gr.o'Q.P$ ~ l0'·•3l .e.nd 
96.62 :tteapeeti~ to11 the b~ Mel girla, an4 that.i- ~. h "ad.'ing 
. . 
aobitW~ are ,64? and -15 ~$Gtivell'~ Fnr- the !'~ tine irt these 
e~iaOJ'l$ the gilal$ make a gt~t::tat~r satn itt t'$S.din8 aobif!l~t than the 
~AaLE··4fl· 
COMPARISON OF GUN$ Df.REAJ)UQ 4C~ 01· -~-BOt$ AW GxmB 
WHO 1.fADE moM 6 TO 9*'99 WPE Sit HtJNDl{li) a~ Wotm$ . 
u '.rHE ~Ala umm FOR :REA»XNG INS~mnox 
.. 
~ .. 99fiPE~U) 
- ~. . •.. - ' ~· . . . ... ·.. . . . .·. . ·-. .. ., •' . _.:• ' -.' 
' .· 
-~. 29 ·. 10,~$ .. · ~~7 . ··i-~ ..• D64 ·. J.03 .• 106 ii-91 
· .•. 36 96.62 ~vs _·. "-44.$. . it~m. 
b~. fttm&'f'W, the dif.t~.nce. in. ·th.ll't Jn$Bl'l ~ ~·· a .etitlcaJ. l'Atio ot 
~ ~;97, wl'd.ch 1e ~ etatt.ticallt· e~t:teant.f,. · ThuS· the pl'esent data 
' . 
. . '. 
~e that when primary pupUe uae ~e~ f~ t.t~ instl'UctS:OI$ in 
' 
which thq ~ .from 6 te> .10 W()rd ~cepU.on · eft'"ox-a pe~ httrldred. running 
. . . 
'Wbl"®* thex-s is· no signit~ant ~:terenc;:e $.n. t~ ·achieve~ ·of bo~ a.nt1 
gb>l$-.. 
· fabl.t) U co.mpwea the gains in.. ~ achievement ot boys and gl.rls 
in·t~ 10 ;.. WPB Group.,, The ~-lQfe fw ~he$t;l tllP _gou.ps. are· 96,..39_-antt 
!~41 
COIIPWSO~J OF GAim :m BE.ml.m AO~ Of -~ SOl'S ANP GlltLS 
WHO UADE lO Olt!l0115 WfE P.SR IVIiNXNG WOlW$ 
·m THS ~ USEtl FOI BIAt)IHG DSDWftON 
~ 
~~-
94.64 reape:ctivela tor the b~ and girlS 1 ami theb mean &aiM s.n. reading 
ac~nt ~e .;a .and .-558 respecti~. ~ d!.ftere.nee in the mean 
ga.ins in reading aChievement y.tel<ls a cntical ~a.tto ot ortll' ~s13 1 which i$ 
not statistic~ signU:tc®t,. .'.fhus the ~ data indicatG- that wh$1. 
p~ .pupil$ use material$· tor ·~ttad1ng inatructiQn. in which they mb ten 
W ~ WoN p6r(Septit>n ~f!r~.· pe htm~d. ~t!g 1tQrd$ 1 'the~e 18 nO. Gig<o.-
n1f'ieant d!ff~nee in thS achieVement. ..,, beJ$ · an4 ~ls. 
!l'W: data in Tables 3""41 $!~ "Cleat' and u.narnb.tgu.oua~ Th&retCI'e, th$re 
seems to t» no •ecessifq to:r ~epeet.ing th~ta tables in composite .torl!l tot': 
\ 
put'pt.i$EIS of ~aw:tng cel'f;tdn comp~iaes b&tw¢en the s~al tabl~s • as wae 
don&. 1n the immeMabe]l' preceding section, ·fb.e ~sis of the d$ta in 
these tables; can b$ a~ed in twn cJ.e~ut sta.t~s, a$ fol.l.cwiJt 
1. In each of the 'WPl Gl*oups the bf)18 eh~d a. slight t.housh .Pl'O~ 
ins~cant a.d:lnultag$ :1n ~lltgence •wr tha ~l$. 
· a~ In au but one of the· ti"'e m ototJ.Ps 'he- boy$ ~~4 a el:lght. ~ 
vantase 3.n ga1n in "ading acbi~ c~er the girls. H~~~ in no iJ1.... 
et~ was th~ ditteJtence aignifiCanttt 
C~cn Df flwf V&t§US ~- at. \:h! &Jmer~p.iata1 ,leWJ:•~ ;tn the 
pX~esent section of i;hitt the$1$ 1a an ~is and :i.nt~J.-etation ot the 
data comp~ the gains in ~earling acbi~~ :of ~· v~ girls in 
ea.cb ot tive Wm.-41-perception~r go1JP$. at. the int~diat$ lem. 
Table 42 eomp~ the gains in r-eading acb1ev~nt. ot boye and. g.b-1# 
. ,, " . . ... 
in the 0..1.99 \IPE Group... The mean lQ'$ far thea$ two group$ ~ l..OS,.6 and 
. ~ . . 
lll.79 l'espeotivel3' for ~bEt~ $nd ~J.s# wbU.e t~ ~ 1n ~4tang 




· COMPlllUSOl!; OF GAXNS lll BEAi>ING AO~ OF· ~IATE 
BOIS ldi> emitS WHO MAnE. FROM 0 'm 1~99 WPE Sl ~a® lt~lG 
· rroa»s IN mlli &~IlLS USii). fO!l BEAD$'£· UISmtlC'RXON 
'. ,- . - -
. 0;-1~99 WPE (JaOW 
(t alight atlvl:Ultag$ in both J.nt.$1U~a. · .M.Ii 1rl !!'~a~ -.ch.i.~et.®n.t. · ~ ... v""" t. -~, 
the d!tter~ in th~ ~ gd.ns 541 l'e~ ~itemel).t ~lde s: vl~i:cal 
. , 
fttio at l*D3#. wbioh 1$. not $td1$t1~· ~1~. ~ th~ ~sant 
d.at!l :tttC'lttate \hat whsil intel"m.ediat$ .~i4e pup!.U w.Je mat~ tw read• 
ing iJmt~t!on 1tl flld.Ch they .tnake le$s thtul two wwd p\l!'e~iml e•~WJ . pe¢t 
hun~~4 »W'»i,r,g ~, th~e u ® $!Pfi-CMt. Wfe~.&1e in the uehiev¢-.. 
ment. of· h• and ~l~. 
. . 
·'lab!$ 4:3 ~~$ th& .s~, .b. ~~ at:biw~t, til b'41S ··~ ~18 





CO!&PARISON OF GAlli$ IN REA»ntG AO~ 011 ~IAU 
BOiS AND GI.ltt8 WltO MADE ~ I .!0 3 .. 99 WPE PBa R~ B'I!NNm 
tvOllJl$ IN fBE &U!aUALS '0$!1) FOR MAU!NG msmmnON 
an4 l.03•3B l!'esp$C.ti~ :t~>:v th~ b~ and girJ.tl., and -~~ g~ u ~Q:tng 
e.eb1~ atte wS91 and .• 826 ~pecti~~- Alt~ Sn thb oase the ~ls 
shoW' -a sllghtl;v high_. mee,n lnt$ll.tgene~, t~ bt>YS sh.tm ·a slight~ ~-t~ 
gain in t'e~ aohi~. In hot;h. nae&# h~~r, the iif.te~ee ~ 
so a'U~ ~ to be nesli$ible¥ fhe d!tf~t~.Ce SA t.h$ t.il$4\'1 g~ SA ~s.d1.rlg 
aohie't~t #~tis a o:titical l'fitlo ot .. ll141 'Wld.ch a ~- ·statteti~ s~ 
m.a~~' fh'Wi the ~$d ·4ate inUc.a~ that wrum :tnt~d!at· t;p!ade ll~ 
pUs. l$e .mate~ tor 1-$~ iswttuct&on m which thq .tnake from ~- te> 
tow 'W'or4 perc~ eJTOrs: pw -h~ed ~ -~dt, '~ f.U. ao sig!d.ti• 
c~ tJUt•~~ ln the achi~nt. 4f·b~ ~ ~ls, 
fable .44 ~a t• sd.rw: !A ~ achi~\ ot boys e.U s£rl$ 
in t;ht;t ~:w99 ~Group. Wh$ san; XQ::~ ~Mh Of thee g.Qups, !.e 102.6, 
Mft'trt~ -J.t. · ~
..W.e -the gdmt !n rea~. ~hle,vee11t.. are ~tno •4 -«735 · Nspf:)cti~ tfl'li 
the bote·~ t~ g::t.rlt;J... fiw ditfel'&nQ~ in the ·lne®. sd.u· 1n: "a&g acbi' 
-~ Jield$ a ~tical. r!atio ut ... '91$., whloh is t1Cb stat.Uticellr ,~l· 
> • .:;. • • •• • 
. •' ' '' . ~ . " -
U$4 .mateJl$l..$ :£01' "~ -~tuot:ton in wht«)h tb$N' ~--~ ~~ to she 
J 
difte~oe tn the aohieveme® .of b~ $1'1~. 4tPlB• . 
. . . ' ' . . ~- . . ' .. ., 
~ 45 ~~~ the g~- in. ftadiug mm1$.V'~t.. of t209$ and gU"ls . 
. . . .. . ',· ~ '. : .'. ~ . - . . 
in ~h$ ~9~99- W-PE G~p.. ~ ntSBn l:Qf$ ft>'li' the$e tw't>· ~up$ a.?~ 9"1-,44 and. 
~ . ~) 
'·~·J.I~,· 
.. . . ~ 
91.05 l*~apeeti~l¥ tor the btW$ aml ~la.t awl ~ mean ~ tn. r~ 
aob1~~t. are ,.?72 and -"$8 ~;;;;speoti~._ 1'h& ~~ h th<t mean 
gtd.n$ ttl "adltlg a~bi$vemenT. y.t~ e ort~it:al :r~ of 1•~911· ~ iftJ :nf>i>. 
$tatltstli.~ ~iJ1snUicaat* ~ the p~ent. ®'a ~t• th$t- \thmt ~~ 
> >• • ' ', ·'' • I ' 
med!.ate Sfa4& Pu.P!l.s tm$ JUE£~~ ttii -~-inst~~ in. vth\ch. they 
make ~mn six t() t• word 9$ree})tl~l1. e.~w ptr-~ ~"®n!ns·~; · 
·.: . .. . .. 
th~ $.$ m> ~lgnltiear.d; dttt$~ k b'he a~~ of bQ14 -~ g1tls ... 
fable. 46 e~s th$ .. p!ns· .. ·1n ·H~ acbieve.msnt· of ·bora d gUr~ 
!.n the 10 .} WPB G:r.o~*i ~$' ~M XQt~ .tw th$t~a two _.bup~t; ~e. 8$~?; anti .. 
. . ' . '• ' . . 
91 ~'$pet~tivel;r tQ~ the b~ a~ gir-ls':. $n4 their' ~· ·!fi l'$adt»g· ~eve...· 
ment. ~$. ,.309. and -#t? Nspsoti®,.,~ !he. d.tt~oe in the ~-~ ln_ 
. ' ' . 
nadtng ~htewment liel~ a ortt1eal. t".at!o f4 .89, wtd.eh it! ut. ~i­





·COMPARISON OF GAINS :tN ttEADING AO~ OF lNTEl'WEniATE 
BOIS AND ClllUB WHO MADE l.G Olllm.E ~. PJm HU.CmltED RV.tmntG 
1VOBJ)S XN THE UAfERIALS USED. FOR B.ElilJII~G ItiSmUCTION 
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68•75 :11'309 '*:34~ '*06' ¥lj$ 
91-.00 -,447 -.531 -~:u.a 
BrM$ plJ.Pils U$e Jnatextiala fOJ! 1$~ SJlstruQtio.nin wi:d.eh they znake tell 
01! n10re wwd peroept1en. ~Of's pe~ ~d-l'13nn1ng ~ds~_·t~ 1a no stg. 
, 
lliticant dUf~nce in the aohimmeni; of b~ ·and girl$-. 
In $~1dng the data. t.w ~l.e$ 42--4/>1 'the ~is iG just as 
cleatr1nt as tw 'bh$ b07.,.~l co.wpu1so!l$ at the pv~ le'Y$l1 although 
omd.n minor relationship$ ~ not as ®idlm.t at thiG lewl-. Whe toll~ 
ing obserrvatirms were noted.: 
l:..., With t.'e,prd to tntelligEmce &1.4 gQ.n ~ It$~-. a~ tor boys 
Mel s$Jtle at the J.nt.-mediate level; .neithett POI.\P shovt•d tW,1 -~ant 
ad.v$nte.ge* Jh>st. ~ gl'oup, tthtm the t>t~;f h.a<t the hi~ intelll.ge~$c 
or tht:) greatw gtd.n in XO$S.ding acbiWGenb » with there be$.11s no cons!sten\ 
~elat$.onsld.p between ge.ill ln. ·:l'~a.din:g ac.bievement and intelligfmoe~. 
2~. lJl. ~ of th$ W'Ol:t~JICG,Pt~ertt~ ~$ w.as· theM a $igrd.ftoant 
41ft~nce between the: ¢ns .in ~ading a.ch1~ementt t>f h~ and Sb'litt. 
p,_onCAustmw. .~~~ ,eom:eat*!i:snns .!!. b!?l@ u,rs!!t , $};s.-..-.. On the bas!$ 
of the tindS.ngs whiM ~sult.sct 1\tom. t.he oomp~Qn ot ~ "'· readlng f 
achieveJ®nt of p).f~ and int-e~media.te boys and girls- the tolJ.aw!ng co~ 
oluaiontf whiCh appl¥: to both ~ and· int~$dl.at$ levela are venture4t 
Xt eeema eaf'«:J to oonolu<W .that there is. no $igrd.fiO.ant di:ftt$ttence 1n 
the gd.na in reading achievement fJt boy~ and ~1$. ~1th$r at the pr.ttnal7 
01-· !ate~diatt) level..,. when the mate~1als of ~ad:i.ng in®1'l1ctio.n1 r-egaN-
lesS· at thd.r difficulty~ as-e·$J.b0tlt eq~ adj.~!Eid t~ bt\th •. · ~t., 
ae1th$:l' b~ nor. gbl.s do<.· • •U. $-n. t--~$ difftcult, ~~ in·'reu.~ ~ 
ticn to thtd.t' abilitieS. ~ t~ do in eti$1er llll!i~l\1.$, 
· %a twe· !nmletlt.ate~ ·~il$\ling .clu$te.,. 'wm be tl.Jl.Uid (Ul ~is and e~ 
1DS!¥ .ot tM data whi,ch lfet.te .aec~ tw:·l;.oth p~ w4 · ~t-metU.at~ 1e'ilels 
~.tthe: w~ readhlg ~l'lt~~· 
·····.··, -~ 
OHAPI'ka n 
JWALY&U OF fHE JIA!'A 00 THE llm>m.tAL READING·~ 
A$ pointed out in the •'at~ ot the preble u Chapte.vl (aee P.- ,), 
en WC1'llll N8Mns inffmt0i7 vtU ~l'd to all PllPUs !nolude4 in tu 
a\ud.7 ttm the purpose ot aecuring a reeol!d 0: ·~ ot i-UdS.ng dUftculty 
lJI10.1taste4 tv' these PllPUs 1n the ~- •h1ch w.we used for ~ tn-
etwctlOJ'k 
The &-at.lo ot wed ~- _.,01'8 &V!nced .bJt 'he PllPUs on tbe J.n... 
:~..- Hadlns 1n~ wee ue:d aa a ~~ tott ~ pupUd tor the 
' 
P'UfPOI$ of ald.ns cete1n c~o- l'f)JAtl.na to uhe att~ of adjU&tment 
ot ~ ~la on reEU.'ilns actd.~. !hate c~ou Wl'e tnad.o 
ln ~ to ~ the ratio ot word p~t.o.G ewol'• that m:t..sht be used 
to !~U) mateda1& that aw tuitable ter tt~ iutrtttt.ton. fhta eta. 
3erA1Vf' hU been ace~tt ... 
Xn adcU.tion, it wao antle1pa.te4 tha~ the ~oteristics• othftt than 
WOl'd identUioatiotA GITOR1 Wble.h W~ ata.QU~ al tbe J.nfomal. 2fe$dt.rlg 
!.nvento17 by each ~eptlon-eft'W Sl'QQ1 when compaved with oorru-
.POndlns cwaoteW..ttla ot the Qtllel* st'CliPS mlght serve to test the eenerr-
~ acceptea 88$Ult~Pthn Oat ~ ot Nadl.r.l.s diffloulty ~· 1n 
cJ1lteot propOl'tlon to the 4Utioulty of the mateft.ds .and pc$e!blf' to lden-
tii)' the prasenc.e ot a a~ar.ao of NStiSnS obara~ca t~ dsht be 
ued to compl&.~Utm' the e~te ratio of wOJtd percepti-on eRos-a in c.tete..., 
m1n!ns eu1t&ble •eftale fv ~ !oatNotiM., 
I 
I 
n. preent o~er is co~d wJ.t.h an ~ or tile 4ata whiCh 
\t'$N taken bJ means of the Wormal ~ ~tor,r. These da'ta are. p~ 
•ented and ~eel ace~ to the tolloJd.ng ~· 
1. A c~t$.ve ~ b made, at both~ and u~te 
~~ r4 tbs readf.n8 ~erieM.cs ~4 D:f each ~~ce;tltm­
enw GtOUP 1n the Ola$8Uicat4an wbloh $.n0Wid au. ot the puJdJ.8 1n tht:l 
etue\Y• 
a, o.n. the baste ot tb$ ~ ot theae data, a at~ t.o -.de to 
to~e Vltefte. wbieb ml\1 be uaecl to ~nt * PN"~ ra'lo ot worct 
perceptloa el'i'Ol'a in eeleoting s~ ~ fov Hadbs wtwctlcn. 
~ tho olladficatlon at each ot the ~ and ~ lev&l.e 
wblob !nclUdd au ot th& ~ W'M aeltote4 lw ~ ot attU\?!ns the 
~aot~ca ·~ fltr:ln the tnto.rmt4. ~ Saventc».7 tw the toU.,.. 
ing nason~• ln the prQUO· ot S&mt~ the SWl'opriate mto ot wo* 
peceptiotl ~ora to be assoc!e.tetl with eu1tabl.e Naa!n,s -~• geater 
e~.gn&fiCanc.e -. at.tachtl4 to tl'tet ~ Sn ~ten wltb the clessttloa-
tilo.n wbS.oh lnoludecl ell ot the puJJU.e· than to otw oleldflcatlon$ (t•••• 
pu.pUe ot normal 1ntellipnce1 pupile of aboVe nwmel W~noe1 and 
pupU.e ot below no.r.mal int~nc&) umte wbleh dl.l\a ~ PNI&l'ite4• ito~ 
01101 lt wu tount1 that tbf.l data tf:llt 'he smwa:L o!aaoltbatt• of pupna 
at each l.e'ttel .,. ln cloae e11ough ~ thaG 'he ~ ot UN cme 
m1ghb be rGp~ sa be1na t&.iltl;r 11epresentat1ve tlf th~  or the 
ethel' ~· A 0Qr'S0).7 ~tiM of the W~ inve.l'itolf' data of 
~other than the one 1neludloa all Of the pupil.s in~ tbat, an ..... a,. 
~ bMct<i Oll tlwlrt wou14 ad4 little to the ~~ other than to st~ 
183 
anct aupp~ tile tindinsa in counectloa 14th the .srcu.p involdq ell PuPilst 
The natmte ot the tnfor.mal Snvent<a7 data and the m8.fU'tS»:- !AtblOh the7 
wea tak:en raq,ut.red oon&lderable j~ on tiD pan ot the ~J 
hel1ee,.. 8iW' 1nt~t1on ot thea £1\Uit. lnvolv., the elemer$ ot eub3ect1vttJ',. 
~ ot tht Obara.oterlettca uant.mtea 
'" ~ ~ on tbe xnt..a. Re~ laveutoq 
~ 47 :t1stt the vazoioua· read!nS cbaract#uUtrlu ma.nU-.ed by five 
StW.P' of pr~ sra4& pup,Ua en an intormal read!na l.rmm.totf which as 
baiGd em the matonals used b7 Gaob ot these groups tf1i' ~ mcU.ns . 
act4vtt!el. 
It should be noted fltta Table 47 that the 'flt)lt~~ group~ ·?.f· 
are. ~ tro1n top to bottta in atendinS o~ ot the ~ ot m:l."4 ,.... 
eeptsoa e~ .tm4 u. dueend.l.ns· ~ at satM a Ndns acbtevem&Jlt,. 
That. U~ the &rOUP tdth the leaet taM.o ot wwd perceJtitm e~ 1tl.ld& the 
~ gala in ~ achleW!l:ttmt1 \'lhU$· the ~ with the· cweateat n.-. 
~ ot W9M ~pt.ton etTeN lll8d.e the leasto gef.n., b oJ'dv. m whlcb ·these 
croups a.-e listed u ~ant An tbe ~-~~ of the oth&J~  
chaftcteri.stlcs. .Yontlf'V1 "tol'e at~ into a &cueslon Of the. rat-
ing oba:Ncteietios ot these ftw goupa ot pupUe.lt: ehoulel .be HfmUect 
the\ the ma\et:1els wblch w~ used b$' the 0.1.99 WPE Grtoup WOM ctmal4eJtect 
the tiJ.O$t oultable.- the ootenala usee! b7 the 2-3.99 tnd ttl$ 4-$.,99 \8 'A 
Croups·~ ~~4 of q,uesU~ dUiieult7, -« the .mate~ used by 
the 6-9.99 DJJd 10 I R Croups 1fGh cto.ns1dered WV~uitable. 
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·11,0 ~ 2 -+' Holda book too close ~ fi P\ 
sl 
..... 
~ e~ i ~ Marked ine~eurity and ~ .... \0 Q (;( ~ ~ !l = ~a1"1cd_on ft,,._ ·-,+:a !I ~1 &ate~al ~ad movements ~ a ~ ~ it m c-.,; · .. 
~~ too() ~ 1\i ~ p; Usee finger or pointer , 'llib 0 ~ 14 I ,.. • .,. a Vocalization: inner -vooa,l-!I ~ 
!z~tion{ lip moveme~ts; ~ I' • 
·~· ~ ~ ~ 
j whis'Perlng ' . Compreb.eneion tt $ s $ (if ... ~: ~ , 
~ ~p; • li tpf Speed of ReAding (words/min.) tow i! :; ~ c tr.l ·~ ,.. V\ ~ ""' ,. ~ ~ Reads slowly and ha.ltingly ~ ~ ~ I @J Cl.l N ·-.o 0 ~ :Q II s Strained• high-pitched voice % ..... 1:'- J i 0\, " ,. ~ 0 ..:t Ignores punctuation t% N B j• ~ ~ Inadequate phrasing % ~ &' R 'A ,... J ~ N Word-by-word reading % ·~ <0 J ~ .. ..... ~ «0 "' 
- ~ ,.... Number repetitions per .... ~ ~ 
"' 
,... ~ 
'I ~ ·~ 100 running words .. .. •· .. .. .... ..... ,... ,... N -0 Number word perception errore ,... o- ~ 0\ • • ... ~ .. ,. • .. ""' g 0 per lOO running words • (\1 4" """ .... 
I• 
C9mprehendon % i c ;!. a it ~ co 
...... (f 0 :a 0 Speed of reading (words/min.) .~ ..... 4' 1 ' 
Mean 4ain in read- tt ~ \0· !;} ~ j (I) a· ing aChievement • ·~ a ~ \0 So .. ,., .. • .. 
Ill: Number c $'. ! ~ • ! ... ~ I! Cit\ ~ ~ 0\ .~ ~~ "" 0\ ........ • ·• • • ~ 't' 'r· l i:!:i ~·· N 4 ~ ~ 
' 
I j ___ _,_,..___ 
olcse the tNnd \ld.th. N;lar4 to s~Uil# ot <11tf!Oult7 and too <Jepee ot tlu!l 
dUftoult3' of' tt. ~l1· (2) to m:tbe t.hG a.toS to wh!eb t1ut vano. 
item.~ dUte~ntlute bcrt.weon SI'OUJI W$t watt otd.tabl.G -~all tnd thole 
that n.:l lWJt4tiahl.& mtoS'firalet Wid (3) to ®t$ the do~ ot intensity ot, 
each ~- w cha.r&ctemtio SA u. f!J101J:P wbloh .. too moat. eultable ma-
t~. 
In tbe ~~ ~~ uru1w t!le ~nt etnte ~~ all Side 
!Je~$ ~ett to cotJIG$~8 1~ m Tal$ '+7• Ftmrhe d~ ot the 
data dlGCJSSed ~ eaob ~ • be hd tw tttl~ to the table. 
DlL!I F&Jmi.!f11ea!i ~J!•..- !aoausa ot ~n relaticoablpa 
tbat ehluld be notectJ da\B Hluttiq to bobb ·014 w .Uoa ~ a-ate h 
fab~e 4'1·'fdll ba dlec~ cone~~., An ~ton ot t.ha ~a~ 
•eal.$ that without q,u.eatlon !'ate ot b~h «"a1 and s!lorm ~•tina dOCNUe s 
ate~ u.tth an ~l'eU.e 1n tho 4itfteul~a- t4 •ter!al. %t !s also dle-
olcsed that fo11 caoh ~- atao~ thO ~• oz '*~ ~ fA e3J.s~ blshw 
tha!t the rate llf wa:t r~, but th" the dUtetenno be\~ th& two 44>-
~$$ cs the 41.tficult;r ot 'he ~ial. 1ncteuee. 1lhlG !ndtoatee tlu.lt. 
tW:f!.cult a:nateri.al t<mdl to cr.eate •• &.11~ of vo.calf·e&.Mon ln tiltmt 
~- fh.1& !$ tU»tb&t! bOftltl out. in tho eta on ~tlon. 
~ tho o-1.99 re cwoup • Q ~~; laa$mnoh u tt. tG ttU~~ group 
ltbioh ~ th& greateat. soln in ·~ M.bi~ snt11 cunetqt.,Wnbll\t ~ 
read .mo.ter1al that sa CCf»Ji&wd to be tbt ~ ~2$ suitable, ltt taka 
t>f 07.'&1 o.na. aUent. rad!ns of 117 tltl4 134 ~ Pfll' ~ nspeott~ 
might bO und eo a V14'li! Cl'W!t9 soul 111l1 pupi.Js !n. ~ two and tlmee when 
~ eo pr~:ty adjusted to tbeif abUJ.ttes~ f~r, dnoe tlvlre 
J 
ehould n~ bG cons~le adatiun !a the ntea of MBd.\ngt both ~ 
and allent• bet'lf&en pup!le !ft ~ ~ pade and ~ in. late thUd 
pade, a ~onable deviation en elthv eta of thue aJ'bltrnt7 ftau,• 
eh£»4d be heeded. 
P:.AJ.,,!JJS,.~.£M!I!!sj ~J:ID!JJQ•.- C~~Utlfm on bOth Ofa1 
M4 ·~ ~ tdll also be dllcusaatt dmttlt.ueousl:r ~ et ®l'tdn 
ralat1oll$blp bot•en the two tbah need to be obs~ct. In both oral and 
eJ.lent Had.ins thet."e Is a ts.nd.C7 t0'1¥U4 a ~ !a ~~henst.oa 1d.th 
an trleteatl$ in t.h.G dUtiOUlty of the tnabftei, tilthouab the t.~ !& lees 
pronfiunced in. OJtal Nadlnst '1'ha abaenc& of a .... ~ trend 1n oral 
Na.ftGa c~~a With an ~ SA til& dUIJ..<n4t7 ot the aaatetFial 
td.gb\ well haw been we to the vana,,. in the adt,abU.i\7 ot tb& ,.t 
a~lou ~~ oll9Ckina C~Gn and ~t!Qns in the nattU!$' and dU• 
1£-oult.t o1 the test qwaat!o.ns:., 
Anttbhw lnt.$N&tlng ebservat,loa to \hal tw edh of the w~aptta 
ew01t pou,ps the allen\ readleg c~ehen~S.oa u elSa~ ~ than o~ 
PHhens!on Oft o:ra1i ~* Tble ls OO!ltftal7 to the Cl*lteri.a SU888'ft b7 
Betti (see P• 36) who !ndicated ,._at the ~flU~. ~1 alkmt Nacl-
llig Co.m.PNheltdon ehou14 be ttubStll\tf.aDt id.Bht" tlwl ~~ on 0J1al. 
re!ltU.ng. '1'hla ~ 4Ce8 not. *• the auggeatun of Betts. I\ ttces· 
suggu' that p~ the pllJ)!ls ta tld.e atuci.Y maf have l"et:eiftcl en ~ 
empbatle on Ql'ia1 ft&4tng ~ the wtset of !netructs-1 the oaU$1tl8 the 
to J*',toa fll.Oi'e etteot1vell' !1ft 0!'&1 thlm !A ~ ~~ FuXtt•~ ~ 
search would bG neceasat'y to Naolft tbb o.onmc~ •. 
Alt~ tbe PNH4b data ahcw ~ a weak \rend \'11th l'tsatd to COft)llo 
.PHMnd.ort, ewe the tw top sreupa• (t..eil tbotte that. J'eM the .m.O$t ..-31' 
~tiable ~) mad& C~eheuhn SCWtt· OJl both wa1 U\l fdl-.t. ~ 
ins ~tl &p,pt"ox;l.matel.N' owntt and e~tlw per .,., lt. eetnll ~-on­
~ tto ·~ that thue ~ .mlghtr, e-. ae e. t-ouah et~ to11 ad• 
~uat• pert~ce AQ mat~ *' •• w1tiable tw Nl4ll\S wtNCtlon,, 
~taataaeu, ... cons~ lllnl; the ~ ot ,-epet1tiona pel' ~ 
~DQ WW414J it B Sten that fthUe the ~· ~dlJ' ~~ 'fd.\b the 
~eaee .SA tW'ftcult, of the~~ the ~ u onl8' ~ 1.1 !n the 
0..01.99 WPE Group to 2t1 An tie lO; R ~.. The cl!tf~e u eo~ 
u to be of llttle c~nce. Oontl'ar.f to ~ opW.on and thB fJ.nd-
·lng.t of e~ RetU'Cb •'udiea (see P•· ~>. the f.rulbatiou bwe ate· that 
~~~ of to~tiona eeemcf to have little ~tive value !n ditt ..... 
ent1atbg betweetl suitable and Uft$US.table reaclltla ~ .. 
H~~~~ faiAe 47 ShOI'f$ e _.ked ditt~ fA the f.n-
C.l.tiencG of 'fl~~ ·~ tWOtUJ the 41fe ~- the ~ 'Wll'lea 
ffs ~ per cent; fJf lhe ~ in ~be 0.1.99 mm ~up. to ~ pe• 
.. t ot the .casu a the lt> ~ tft Group. a. .Pdtea u cons!abent iB that 
thttre :!4 a atiea4.f !mutQa(t .. f.n the p~ ot ~ roadeft tdth .. 
tb:l ~· m the d1tt1hlt7 ot the ~nall. fh18 ·~ to indlco.te 
that·~ t'ead1bs k .a ~-to be aeOOS.atetl td.th perle~ :1n 
matetale that ara not auf.tabl• tw ~ !M~lcnt. ~~, !n 
3~ suttoldllt:r of readS.~ mate~ on the hade· ct pupU pm~. 
a noU.ceable pNUnee ot ~· nadlq mq be intl~ted u OM 1n-
&.oation· that the ~ is· too difft~Uli. 
mabl£. -.Jl£~sr..tl··=~~- ~- spptcma ot .wa1 Nd.ng Oil 
'Whloh data \teN ga~ bF ._ ot the ·w~ ·~ !nwmt011 aret 
inattequate phtu1nsJ ~ punctuablonJ ~tl.t ~pltohe4 voice; 
flW1 elc1r ana halftiDa natU.ns.~t An •ndra&.Uon ot the data u ~ lt'11"e-
•aale-~ tor each ot thUe ~-~ deBil'b ct mteuit,.- $nel'euea in 
~ IWOPwtion to the :l.uc~ in the dl.tAOUl.t.:r Of the ftltmal. '11le 
~ 4oviat!on £tom tMs patt~ is til$ Nla.U'*'ll' em&ll percentap ot 
OUQ ln the 10 r Ww'fB Gi'tn.Q) tbat. ShOW ~uate ••taa• Altbougb the 
10 -} ~~PB GJ'oup ehowa only t~ae ~ cen' of th$ caaee ~1t1na ln.-
adequate phl-malnst u oo~te<l With ~ftw !MU' cent 1n the 6-9.99 
ti'PE ~~ it u ~ f}tta~ tlte ~on tOl' the smau.tr pQI'etn~ s.e that. 
eu.ch a Jafge numbe!" ~t th• 10 (. f6 ~ (eewntp.da pe c_.) wu euUt7 
of ·~ .nadlna QD.d, oaeq~, liUlde ao attGmpt t<- pbrue,. Thw!t, 
in .1~ ef.lBUlU.t,- ct ·~ ~ on the bu1a oi ·pupU pextt~• 
a etlcWle .Pl"UetlCO of an;- ot thsut ~tome trill be Anto.pretet\ u eo s.n. 
~- o£ the 4Ut1cultp of the mateftal. · 
y~.-. Me~ h· the ev-.ld."n" in table 4?, tM: ~nteae 
ot ~ ~ tto.tM usree of vo~lon ~ a~ with uirl-
CN&ao ·s.n tha 4lttioulty ot tho mtena.l.. l'h& ~- .te from to~,.....tlve ~ 
em ot the ~ in the 0.1,99 l'W.E Group to tilne.t~ J)'l!fC cent ot the 
pupU.e &c the lO 1- rwE ~. Althoush the d~ o.t wca:u..au. eeems tC> 
dlft~la~ between euy an4 dlft.tcuJ.t mteMaJ.e, lt aeeme to the mw 
that. .tort,.....f&ve JlW c.m u oo t\lXC$~ blsh rattc f«r ~ Who Pead 
IDI!.to~ in whlob thq encoun.teN<A few wwd :14~\ion pl'Gblema. Fox-
these ~ the ~t of voo&liatson oculi! Qot. haw 1n1an •• to dl.lft• 
ot4t7 ·ot ~te1el. Rathel*• it seems t:.'I.01'e llkel.v tbat the btequent appe~ 
cnce .of th1a ~tot3 ~ pupils w.tm ~ "eatJfl t::~atei'W. t:A'JI mve boe.n 
t'lne to thdl' having mcetvetl on ovcr«4P!WJ1$ (.\:1 o~ tteettL~; to thenl $1l.d 
~ mq. !tSvo ~ Gdt'9 $U.b4\led ott4 ~. 'amt· u, a JJutse per-
c.ontege of the vo~tlon evinced b7 thf$o pup11.a t:frl htlf'e r.en due to 
ahec*. bab~t l"athw tha"l because of tl\13 difticult; oE the matet1ol.. . on the 
cthW hand, the to.ct that p~ who we~tt t'ea~ the ~ dittlcr~t .t~atOl'* 
1e1a ~d a hlgbor tne!deme ot 'fOC.al.izatton t~ thtlH who. :-ear! ~~ 
~ mora ne~~ ouitecl to their abW.t!ta !n<l1cato& that vocallzat1on is a 
~- of ~ dUfloulty that ap~ to !n.~ with tho in~e 1n 
dift!cul.ty of satmal.; 
In rm~ these data on voc&Usatten, .oevet-al q.u.ersticnt~ ~~ How 
pttevel.-.t ta ,ocaueatiUl amona prinBfJ" ~ade pup!le? Can. it be p:roventeM . 
%a tt loP pron~d W!lO!lS Cld.l<frtm WhO have hacl Silent. t'ea~ ~~~ed 
.r.om. thG cuteot ot Wtruotlon? rw 8 par~ !ndlft.&u4 .dctm ~ .. 
t1on tontl to bCCOCG eritlcnb and lncMaSO witb tM iru:ftMG SA d!f&ul~ of 
matednl? Cl'., !.t a pupil is found to b$ ~ in mnte.r!al thatt is ob-
v1oualu too dt.tflc.ult tc» !dm~ tiUl tl~ ~oo auto.mt.t.t1call8 <U~awaar .it 
tho 4Ut1oult7 of t.he nn~at l$ redut:Q4 to the point where ~ identi£1 ... 
caU.cn problt'IM tJre no lonser encountoNd? ~ crul ottl.or B~ qu.$&• 
ttoM m.f.sht wGU eo.rw ·11$ a ~ tw tl.Wtth\W ~-~. 
~ .. ll!!a.~·-. Accord!ng to t~ data 1n thf.e atuc\f1 lateal 
head m~e S.. e.nothoP a~tot1 ot ~ dUt!.~ultF that ob~ a vov; 
l'd.eb inoldem:e a.'ll<mc ~1rnal7 crario pUpUo. ~ 18 inQ!c~ted by tho 1'tm.SO 
ot sle:r-two: PfU" cent to aewnt:;-tolll" .~ eent of tbe pupUs in the t..,_al 
a.rou.ps 1n Table 47., Yet ther& ee~t to ~ no eppzteeiable ~ce 1n the 
~ o£ Jateal head mov4t.aenta ev!nced by pupUs Who Altl J.naterlele ot 
4111~ levels ot dUI1Culty. fhat u, Iattfti hu.d ~- 4o nob seem 
to haft an.? ~ve value 1ft ~ suit~ .-tUng llat.U:W. 
It 1e Ob'«touu tha' Jat•albea4 ~ do· not make tor etfioitnt 
zrtadlng. HEm.ee eve17 PJ'$ce.ution should be taken to ~tent. them. SWI!t 
tb!l a~ a~ with euoh hlf!b fnqu.t.nQ' smoq ~ grade o~, 
tb queJM..fm nat~ ~a to thtt cau•• X. '' due. to lack of t~ 
tns ~ tile ~lu s~ of l"taditc batfu4~t WOUld • .,. epeoift.o 
t1PJ of.,~ t~ have ~ ~le efteo\ ott,. pl'Tl~ 
of tbU. ~om? b it t.he nWl' ot lcm& ~ c~o of 10'f.m8 
~? TheSe and otW dtdJg que~ mt.sht wol1 sewo u a b&Ju 
tor:re~. 
-1~,-~, ...... othW ~- ot red.ns t.Utlicult7 
that ._.. chi~ iB bfth t>r4 and eu.ta ftdns f!tuav.otla on the tn-
twma:t ~ s.mmnt_,. aJet uaSUs \he ~,. Dl' a poin~, ~il w~ 
dtq ast4 tcm.don mwement81 hol4lnl tu book iit» ·01•.- and les1fl8 the plaCe. 
~entlv.- AC~ to 'he eftdtmee in thkt atW\v' (aee fable. Ill), 8l1 of 
these~ •• a ratll.ei' ~-Mel ateav ~a In~ to 
the :ineftase in the dlltlem1t.y ot the ~.. fbb seema to !rldtcate 
t~ a notlceabl.e presence ot !f/#8 ot theSe asmptome mq b$ btettpreW as 
an t.r.dledim ot the dltltcultv of the ~ te the tn.4t~ eablbitfn! 
thea~. 
0no ot these e~oma. using the ~ e a ,-olrlt.-., l!Jf!J¥ An eCf~Je ~ 
et~ be aQ lndScat!M of$ d.sual ~. ~~ ob~S.on tfmdl. 
to Macate tba.t u the ~ ~uat t.n dUft.oul.ty the obU4 often 
l 
-; _j 
~ with IU Ung.- u U 1ft eone 1ta7 thD tdU btlp tn the ~~ 
tton ot the \JN)ubleeGnewOl'd. ·.In thts "-'I*Ct.t!ngw po~ !8 a~ 
wblch !*l'ba»t ·tnM.oates· tba~ the ~all$ too 4lifloultt 
~kd J.tw6Curi.tq end tenaton movements 18 enotb.V of tte genua.\ ~ 
loa ltab1~ ttmtf ~ ·to be ~talsflr e~ftcant f.n .de~ etd.t-
abW.ty ot rtad.tug ~.. ti.e it ~ in fable 47 1dd.ch ~ 
that. ~ one ptr c.t. ot thl' pupfla !D the 0.1.99 WPB Gl'OUP aht1W' mv od-
4en.ee ot temd.m behav!e, 1lb.Ue ~ ptW Ctftt. ot tbl pu,pUt s.n the 
10 /- WI'S Gl'oUp· $hOI' "n4ene!ea of IUQb bella~. tho othftr ~pWCepts.cn­
~ ~ ohow UOft'S~ Wr8•ea lrllnltctUtit7 wlth an !.n.Oftaae 1n 
the. dUttcUltq of the matv!al. It U nob OW. he1'G that; SUCh beha$t-
ie ~ely ~tl'iwta.bl• to tUtftoult&-.enc~~ta4 in thtt ~. se.--
taetOl'S rna:~ conceivabls' contftbute to etmh tleha'W!tol'. JioWeve, because ct 
the V'C7 tapid !norease !n tb3 ~-14th t!» ~ ib ~t7 ot 
m&.twt.al,. it is a,~ that 41fficu1'7 of nat~ ie a ~ tactw !n 
the creation o£ t~n tm)Vementa* 
Zt le·a,~t that cbUdren e~ed w&h read!ns mtmel ~lJ" 
~- w!tb t~ abW..ts.a,. td to •aeh a t~ahoM or d!.aoarnfwb 
$lid ~ ·D.llU\1 d.Utem!b !Aappl"~e ad,1wsbute. a He.C~S· 3~ that. 
d~ neee~d,at!n8 auch f243~k ·not; ~ wm NtaM· Jrbpua tn 
~, bt$ • attecf# thtt mental and pl\vt1oal weltee t~t the pup11s ea 
weu.., Tbeftt•e1 tlhen auch ~ClDI app .. !n tu :rtaM.os d'.Uon,. one 
ehould ~ell' q.ueat-ion the sultabW.ty ot the ~ fw the J*'ttc-
utar inav!dud or lndlftdt.tale involved •. 
Hol.din.s the bock too Close· .is aflCth.-e~ that incMasu 1d.th the 
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dUfloult.J' ot the mattl'!al,. ~e it mq be 4uE> to. rnatW' Wtance$ to a · 
ri$ua1 pztoblem1 se>me ~. b11!n8 the book C)lc$er and clf:lS£Ut u the mater-
id.e lrlo~ in dStft.ou1t11 ae~ thatt in· •• wa..v cett!ns cloaer to 
the untmOJm WOl'4 W.W. aid !!'1 its JdentS.ficaUm. tt ~ !e ~ t.ba.t then 
ll tto ~ condition &f the ~- tld.e ~c;Q !fJIJ3 b$ in~eted u ac 
imU.Oa\lon o£ dlftf.cult7 of mal~. 
LceiM the piUGt trequ.entla' ~ to be· ot.Uttle Ctmaet!UE2tlct ~opt 
1ft tllole cuu wher& the ~ is $0.\eed1nsl3 dttf!eult. in _. cue 
wl'wH a pupil tea tcr lc8o the plaCe freqacnt)3, eo ~NJq ~t o.ttt. a 
~ prcbl• w dlfftt.nllt1 of tbt material. 
~ ot tb.e Chafao.t.Utrtca ~ 
·bl Xn~ePtap!U on tke w~ na~ In~ 
gt'QUpt ot t.nt~a.te gade smpils on en !ntormal N~ !nwntm:w which 
ce ba$14 on the ma~e WJed b3' each or these goups l.o11 clSl*eoted na<l-
lna a.~!vltlGe•r 
lt ahould. be notecl tbaf:t the five ·~~t~~ ~ in Table 
46 we tU.'.Vansed in tl$ .order' of thewwd idon.ttt1catioa R»>.n ll1tm1teete4· on 
the w~ i.lwentel'f. Also, tbl$ ... ~eme~ ~en.ts a atJcend• 
Sns ~ of tbe gatna !n. ~ aobS.ever»tJ$ of tbe tift s:rouPS• For p~ 
posu ot !nt~1nl ~ ot th& "~ chat'aeteistia !A terms ot 
po$J!blo eJ'lt«'la tw ed,a.b1Ut~ Of r~ tnater1a.t.t !t shot&l4 be NOa.\ld 
that- fo'l!' tl» !nter.med.!ate l6W1 '' 'ftU conolud$4 that ~ wbiob traM 
nad o, the o-1.99 Gl'14. 2-3-.99 YJPB ~oupo war& pellaps the meet· aultable, 
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Loses place frequentlf fo c:> Q C'll N 4'! 
0 
+=> Rolas book too close ~ t'"\ ~ .... N 0\ (Xi• ~3 ,.... _N ·~ ~ Marked inseouri ty and % H 8~ "'"' ~ c-.,. ~ ri n e 
t~:~nll'linn 1nt:.:~ r-t jil 
~. ~teral head movements ~ ('1'\ ('1'\ 
.. ;1 ~ 1 i<ri .. \K ~ ~ t-0 p:; Uses finger or pointer % ~ .:t ~ • N 0.. ~ IE 1-! ~ .... a Vocalization:. inner vocal-~ isationj lip movements; % t 0 \0 ~· .:2- i !@f whie'Pering · \Q fl'- 0\ '~ i ~~ +'CIS Comprehension % l""f """" ..0 J l' • ~~ '\Q ~ V'\ ~ ~ \1'\ ....... ~ 
·!! .... Speed of Reading (words/min.) '\() u 
Cl.l ~ ~ .... CC) ~ 
0\ ~ 
~ Reads slowly and haltingly fo • ....... 0\ A ~ 
tr.l Strained• high-pitched voice fo 0\ ~~ s .. 4' 4t ..;4' ~ H ~ i il Ignores punctuation % \,Q. ...... ~ 2 ~ ~ . N (/,) ~ Inadequate phrasing % ;:1 ~ i ~ 'it s 0 I! 1-! :a E-1 0\ N N ~ tr.l "' Word-by~word reading % it ..., ~ • .~ N ~~t ' ~ 8 i Number repetitions per N fl'- ...... 0· N Hjlq ~ 100 running words d. _rl A .J::li. __.:: ~- ~ .0 Number word'perception errors 0\. 0\ «) \t\ l per 100 running words . .. •·. • ~ !JM 0 • N A 
"""' 
al Cemprehension fo ~ t--. 'In ~- l\ l 'iO '-0 ~· ;~ Speed of reading (1dOrda/min.) \0 Ch. t""\ ~ ~ 1 ~ r-f• .!1 __j....i_ 
Mean gain in read- .... ~ ~ ~ 
I 8i «:) ~ , ing achievement * 0\ a) co ("\ ~~ • • .. •· • 
..... <0 \(\ ..0 l' ~ ; iJUl Number ~ U). .::it .::t c il -Q'\. 0\ 0\ ~ .J ~~ ;8 0\ (J\ 0\ 0\ ........ • .. . . •· M ~ \f\ l ~ I J 0 0: (\J· rot 
that ~ wblcb WC'$ read b7 the 4-5•99 Ql'ld 6.9.99 ~JL~ Ott~- •ra tt~ 
~ of qu~bl.o 41ttieult1, ami that .mateiGle wll1ob wera used t.v 
tle 10 tJ WPm Qtroup wen ~1e. -
~he l.n\~tatt-on of the eta ta mable 48 a~re ~ntetl in tho oamo 
L!WUIU' artd awt aUb.jeet. to the eame Concti.~ au waa tho C2QI foP Table 4?• 
!!&~ ~'?l..,eal.l!il ~- !M!I&ns•• An ~on or the data r~ 
t~ rate ot both ell.ent ad om ~teadlng tend to ci4JCJ1GIS& with an Sn~atte 
in tb .tiffleul.t-7 of mattm&l, u 'I'E&$ ~ at the ~ le.vel. Alao• tw 
eaob ~~ the ~ept~ groupa the ttat.o of sUGnt. ~ 1e 
~ ttum the oral, ~t~ .fttoa ~en w~ pav mf.nute G~.CN iti the 
4-0.,99 ~ lm>lQ> to tUt.y W0!'48 P91' m.t.nute 44 ~- 0.499 ¥-atE Croup. the 
dltte1'$Dll.a bet't.ft'ltm e!lent eD4 wal l'tMe 1.07 the ~et sroupa ua 
Sn se•n:t. ~ate» then the ell~ btt•n eJJJmt. tWl oral atAtfut tov 
the~ goupa1 aa would •bo c.v;pectGcl. ~~the c.U.ttoten.cc:t tor th& 
f.tlt~cllalo Sl"'lP'f ~ amaU.. 
~ mean ~•• of 01'al w s~ nadlns tw tJle. group Wll!cb. PN$um-
abll' ~ the most neu-l.J suitable ~.tel (O.lt99) aJe l46 ~ 195 wwde 
par ~ ._pectl~. Wb1ls ~e t~a' 110~ant- til& 1*4t03 ec11:1.oved 
by J.nt~ate pugile !ln ~ "*•,. a(l3~ tot~ ab1Utie:t• 
St ls .... ~ doUbtful that t.ta&y ~ be PR.POSOO aa. at~ to be 
sought;. !a the tVat plaCe, the t~ ~~ !nclwl.U in the !ntor• 
metState level u too gNat to be ~4 to one "' of tlgurea. sse~, 
by thG ts.me the btel'.Clediate ltvtl.!e rea0bed11 eo t:IlllW te.ctwe ini'luoneo 
nte of Had!.ns that an ~-- wUe ruse tfJJJIQ be ~ted. F.1nall.y, 1~ 




~ t'JOJ:f u VG'I!$' cvudo l$Vl!tl4 of ~!on,. with constd~able ~ons, 
both u~ and ~~ all.owed frnf tM diffet'eactot In ~ ~. 
9£1!, M4 ~. B~d:J.nn .c~e~tmw.._ .Xft both om e.m ell• l'&atl• 
ma th~~ 1$ a tendenctr t~ &~ d~ !t't CtJI.llPNhenfton \'\'itb M trtorel.i6f 
. ' 
1ft tho cl!tftwt.7 ot ttll 11!!3eMat. 
' 
Age£n1 ·as aG tru-e at the~ 1~;- ~= Rat.Uilg ~o.n 
16 ta to f1fteon po!nts lo~ than tm:. ~1 ,_~,. !he ~ ~'" 
aP,t)Jy ~e toot weN .mado uith ~~ to this sltue.tlon ,,. tM ~ 
~-
MctbW lnt~ting fAct it that tb.G ~~e pup!ls t~ to ~ 
con~~ 1~ G~Mb.emd.()n ac~ tttu do-~~~. fhf.a 1147 
.U Mw ~ c'l!1e to the -8"~ sultab!Uty ot tu ~a~ t~electtloG 
f'01t ~ c~e~, Nefllttnn in e ~w ~ &n4. a ltt01*& dUll• 
cul,_ tJP(!t ot queat,ion thM W4$ t~ ft1e the ~- levfA* 
s~ the two top ~ (1~••• t.hwe that Matt the men neul.F 4iN!~ 
able ~) l!latle ~b~ eco_. on bl>tb .aa and a!l$nt .-ea&s 
between s~:r ul'ld aevent7 !)W cent en tGCtiual tm4. ar~tsl ~tiomt 
baatd 01\ tho .infotlnlll invent«t?" 1t set.~M ~ormblo tt> aeaW!l$ that tntea-
.rnedf.Ate ~ shoUld be ~ to achtete at ltmst t!.d.a !&vel ot c~ 
~!on in .materi.a!G toot e.zte ~»er~ ~a ~ thtd.r abW.ttu., 
Repat1tlomh_. M ·waa tin$ t• tho pt-~ level, 'bile ~ ot repett• 
t.irJne ~ hum'f.fed ~ wott&J ttJ'I! tha e~ tnt~e -~ 'fad•tl 
co al!pt~ u to b(1 ot llttlo valtw Sa dUt~atW b.._ -~bl$ 
and. unau:lto.blo t'C~ mn~. 
J 
whlcb data 11$1'& g~ _. ~ Of the w~ 1'~ invent- ... 
~ St$~J ~., ~- ~r.tns punctuationJ n~. 
blsh-pitohe4 voice• anti t4ow and ha\tUa ~· An ~~en •t the 
da\a 4ft Dlbl$ 48 N~ t~ .~ ~ tbl ell b.tft~Sa quite 
ett~ 'flitb u !ne~ao In \he ditfioults' ot the ~. f.h\UJ• Sn 
~~ -~ ·ttl ~ •'~ on,._ ·bas!t ot pupU. P•f~c•1 
a ao~o ~ence of an.v ot the$$ ~om· ww be in~ • an An-
d!~ of tiD dUIHultq ot the~ 
ot t.mse ~oma.-~ Ndns1 ~ins punAuat&.on, 4n4 
na~ ~ad b&lttntar, because· of the~~ 5t1 t~ 
!Atentit1a• -.. to .haW ttl$ 8feGGD p~ ot dlt~tt!ng between 
eaq I.U\4 dlfftouJ.t; materla18 than the ~her~~ ~oned ~We. A 
~, b1sh-Pltche4 -.oe ~·' sum to dUtuet.u.te well b~ ma. 
~ t~ ..,. auttable and those that 8JltJf be rJf q~ble 4Uftoult7# 
bntl bec.OUta quite pro~ in mate~ tb.\t an ~-too dltft\1Ult .. 
With »es~ to tha MlAUvelr' S1aUv ~· of pupU.. In the 10 ; 
WPE Gl'oup that ehMI8 ~te phraslns, tta ~amt o~u appl\r ~ that 
.-~ w.lth ni!Ud to tb.t.a Ga8 $ltuatlrm tt~~~ t1e PI"J.mal7 1eve1, . 
~t,&m .... Aeeo~ to tho •aeno• in~ 481 the~ 
of ~ ehc'ld.Ds SO#le de_.. of ft~t»n ~ ~~ td.\h en :W... 
crease ta thO dU'Aclllt1 t>t tht mattdal. Tile ~ is f:t014 t~rd.fie pw 
.~. of the ~ ln the o-1.,99 WPS Cb?oup to •-,.tour PlD' ~ ot the 
pup!!$ in the 10 1- WPE ~up. ~ ot a =~• 1n the tJm.Ptom ~ 
the ~ Ulvtl. to the in~dlak lev'el1 M would ~ be ..,.ted, 
--· 
tm-. 1$, e.cee~ to thHe ~.,·a~·~ in tht int-..dlate 
~. ~WIG •~ of~-~tct st. each 41Ulculty 
leV.l·~ t.o dU'lG~e ~ ._,. &a4 ~t; tnate~. u watt · 
~ a' ~ -~ levt.4, it. agdn ~~ t& , .. mt.e trhtt.t ~~ Pft' 
cout. is • ~ ld.sb l'atio o-t ~ to ~t \Ids ~ill-­
t~ 1n 'llfh4,eh fetraw S.~t4ma ewm Wl'$. ~teN~ a. eas 
~~~~hen Ghafl ~-. wW1 ~to eh!a aame al\uaUon tw 
the ~ l(aftl. 
L!UDlJaiSStml•• fable 41 ..... a .-at• b1gb Ano14~ ~~ 
la~ belA a~ a\ * !~$~ ~1, •·flU the ·ouo ail tht 
~ 1~ m.ve~ lhe .-.-ese is e~ tess ~~the lnteanedl• 
ate ~ flld.eh uaeu nlatt~ ._. -~ ~ te• cQfttUpontUns 
.Sfouptf at tbt:t ~ lfwel. Aa WU·.tf.1Ue a tb!J ,.~ lem, lo-t~ 
head~' de~ seem • haft ~peat ~lve ~in d!tt~ · 
tiat-Sns bl'-ll!l eu!.Mble Md:.tmeuit~ •eria.ls .. 
b ~a\hat h4gb. ~$ ot latehl hdd. ~a at the !nt~4l•'· 
·i·· 
ate lev.l ,._ te lessen the Pf.'tibab1Utr et '&he· ta_. which wu ventured ·· 
in the· pre~ -*• tlat. thle ~ ~ ,._, pacte ~ 
~ posolblq tte •• to .-. ~ .~ ot roues cldl~. 
SM&& ~.E!!!Idr.~Jatt~u~ othezt ~ (If ~ dUttou:tt, 
tltA W~ ObSGJ2VG4 M both cn1 a4 ·~ ~ dtl~&\ion$ M the io-
~~ n~ iaveti\OJ3'.,... tt8ln8 ~ ~ e a~~~ sn-
88Ctll"1t7 ami tertdoa ~~ -~ the book teo 01Qse1 a4 lodn.g the 
ple.ce IRtqwmtlv• Ae~ t• tn. G'J'ld$Ue ta T&ble 481. the tiht tbfte 
of tbtle eean to bave Oens.idOable Ca,p~ IO't' dU.feftnM.a.tJna batween 
materi&l.s that e,e suitable and UMuitable fW' reading :lnstru~. Ilene&, 
1 a net.ic$tb1~ presence ot atrT o£ these e;vmpi;OlllS may be int~4 as an· ln-
dicat1on •f the dU'tioulty- of the materiel fer the .irlcU.Vldual e:bibi1ling 
the symptoms. 'l'he same general ~t$ apply he.re that Wel'Q made wi~ ~ 
gard to thea~ $Sille a~~ f'M.' the pl"~ l~l. 
Losing the place appe8.l'S so infrequentlY at the !nterme4late level sa 
to be ot M impwtanee. 
s~ ot tha .~is et 
I . 
ln. euinma.H.~ the flncU.nge !'elating to thel r~adlns chara.c\el"iet!es 
.tnaJli:t.'ened on the int~ l'ed$.ng · tnventsr.r 1 tnost of the 1nterpretatieu 
appl::f eq~ well to either the ~ w the ~e~.medlate l$vel., Hence, 
I a td.ttgl.~  is presented wh:toh separa,ee items for the two levels olllF 
when there are appreciable difterenofm in the re$ults. On the basis of the 
,p:re4eting e'Videnoe1 th$ toD.twdns 11Jb$erva\l$M mtd omu4uions· seem in ordex-
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1. ~tm!B af redng difticta.ty. p~ ~e in Urect prop~ ft-:, 
ti$ll t& the ille~El$Et lln tifticUl.tt .of the material. 
2. Rate$ .f'tlf botih ailerl.t and. Wal :read!.ng i:teAd. i;o deere&$$ as the dif-
ticmlty ot the Ana.1iel"'ial inwease~; .. 
'• Primat7 gl'ade pupils who reM mail~ properl;r acljU$f;ed to their 
I 
ahUities, achieved ~ate.$ cf ll5 and 135 woriS p$1' minute t-espectiwq in 
orsl and $!lent reading. fhese figures· perb.aps ·OWl be ueec;t as rough levels 
ot e,'Sjpeetanoy,. pr!Qvicied. reasonable deviations on e.ithel' · $14e u each of 
the$e f!gves aN al.l.awed. fw difteJ'fellCea in gada levels of the pupils. 
In -no· cue ••uJ.t ·ttwse ttgqres b$ aeu~ •· r4sSA ~. 
4• .tnt~ate 1'1&4$ P~ wht &-eatl ~.PI'~~ 143.._4 to 
thelr' ab.UltHa acl'l!eve4 ~ ot a~oximte)l' ·3.50 and • •* ,.., ~~ 
re&~V'e:IU $J:ll7ftl. ami $1l«4\ ~-- .,. l)Hv.l.~ eiq)~ ,..,., 
theae --~ ~ $AJ ~ tt4id u ttoup l.t'ttdlif et ~than aN 
,. t!,pres t.- W1e ~ l$vel. At: ... tmw e-an ~- d ~ a Oft4& 
Andt& et Whab mt.e~ate IN® ~ ~ be able to cl& lfhtA ste'le3# 
•• ~la 8!CUUBAe4 tc. thMr abW~. 
s. c~ • hfth -.1 au ~ ndi.Ga H* to <ietJ.ease as 
~ atti~ of the at&ri.a.\ ~. 
6 •. Doth p~ aml-irm~ -~p$ ~ 1_... -~~ 
eA sUe$ ~ tllU ea Grall'$$~• 1!4$1 hta.-., ~t~bt$lilnct btt ~ 
pretttl ae btdng a ~ ait-.tloa. 
1. ~ ~ who read ateri.&la. PfOPC'l3 a43utsl tQ t~ a.td.ll• 
tiea a@ieV«t e~he.o.dot.t sctl:tee &t appro~~ ~J' t& e~-t!.ve 
peJ" cent on taotutl arut !m"e•nt!al quesUou ba.ted 011 the Wora2. ~ 
t.nveat_,.. It eeena r$8.8~le to ~• _«;hat> ~~utu eeeu e-. 
P81t'$bl.$ to these W!J:F be used aa oae .~·. &f -~ *-~ !a 
eu:tt:~ £07! nad!Q ~ fflt' -~ 1~. 
s. lnte~a\e &rade pupils ~· J'U.4 ~ ~1¥ ~ustea ti>. 
~ ab1llti• aeh!eved o~G~?. eo~- of a~~ $0 
at~ p~ oeat; on £8ftull M4 ~ttal. ~lona bued.. en the Wfl.l!llal 
~ !nvGt.T• ltl,.... Ma$on&J4e· to~ \bat~ ~M 
~~· to ~· -m&'l' be ~- u ene -.ans ot det&l'lldtdq tthen ~tel U. 
edtable ffh! ~ .tna~u.oMen tor ~ leVels, 
j 
'··At otthW P~ w .!nf;~~to ~~ a a~.w.e PH*ente ot. 
(}lf3 of the tCll.Oil!ns a~o;:Ja - ba !n.t~ u aa iadi~ that. .., 
tw1a1 !n wbi<m t}ll) ~!.¥$ 'aM ~w ie to. dUflcUlt.t 
A. ~;~word read1ng 
n. :u~uato vhradns 
c~ .tan-wing punctuation . 
D. Sfiftined., h1~tcbed 'ttai® 
.E. ~ beourl'Y and ~on·~ 
p., ·Us~ ~ or- po1ute 
a, HohU.ng book tCJ:J olorm 
Ltutdns~~. 
'10,.·. rftlq~ et h~M.ea -... W haVG ~· IOil'@ . tn 4\tt.-CtJ.• 
-~ he~a eld.1;alble and ~.-~at.·~ the~ Cl'f 
a~aute level• 
u. ~reflo a b.tsb f.m4dld$ &t ~U.ln aum reading· ami 
!at~ bead ~tfJ a bah~ e.a4 ~ wdng among .bf>tb ~ 
and lnt~s.to eN-do ~s,. -~ ··&t t,ke dU'ftcul\t of th& -~ 
it48·un4 bJ' theso pupUe. ~ ~·~~-·~ td.th e hi.sh m-
queno;r &J~tJne; pupile •ho 1'8&4 eur ~ u·wGl. aa a~ p~ who 
Mad difficult L?Atari&; tbt7 a• tt> have 11"-l• ~euq to.l' · dltt~­
e'ins bot1raeu f.lu1tab1e and u.uu!~ ~. 





SUMMAIU: AND CONOLUUONS 
Fw .m.an;y ;rears educational leaders have admcm.Qbed. 'beAChEJ1'1S of reading 
t& begin with the leaa'nel' wht~We he :1.$1 to plan his reading pl!ogr.am through 
en anaJ.:sia and discovGl'f cf Gpe()i.fic riilading needa; and to provid~ iostruc• 
UonaJ. matenals of the proper level of <U.fi'iculty. Recognised. autht>rities 
ha~ insisted that ta proVide l-eading mate:r.'3.Als oth~ than those that are 
suited to the child*$ abilities 1YiU faU to pro.m,ote .fl1a'd mal grmh in read- 1•1 - I 
tng., !at, d.espite these adln&nititm$ 1: none he.$ been able to do more than I 
. I 
venture opinlo%1$ aa to how to d.$ternxtne when ma~ a~'$ suitable for read• 
ins instruction tor a parbiculSl' individual. The .major purp0$e of thia in-
vestigation was te> seek at_. least a ~ial. solution to tbi$ Pl"Oblflml. 
ft' !'~ 0 . 
- ~f,JL. ;-' ·"''?"' . Mo~ specit'icaJJ.a' _. ~ ~uq was concerned with th$ deVE~lop.rne.nt of 
criteria for determining the level of reading material in ttelation to a 
given pupil.ts reading ability~ ~ that of a rel.ative:cy- homogeneous group ot 
pupils, that is suitable t~ produc~ the .most satisfactory results when 
used for SY$tenlatic reading irl$truction. To accomplish thi$ genet'al. purpose 
an effort was made to achieve certain related objectives,] These objectives 
e.re regr.tOu,peci and restated here in the order in which they emerged :f:rom the 
an~is of the data and in which they will be reported in this epter, 
rather than in I'J.'lq particular ol"der of impwtancec 
\i. To determine the rel.ationsbip that exists between the degre$ o:£ . 
_, 
--- ,~ .... ) 
·,. .. ;,i~. ~ 
II 
d.Jttetmenu or .materials of reaM.ng instx-u.et!cm and gain in l'&ading a.obieve-
ment 
a. ~ de~e the effect ef intel.Ugente on sa1n in rea~ e.cbtev~ 
meat When .materials of reading inst~1tm tor grsups of v8l71ng intelli..;.; 
gence are appr~el.T well acljusted to thew ab.Ui~ies 
3• !f) det.e:tmine the l"&l.ationshlp betW$$.tl hoya and gi'tl.s wltb respect 
to ge.in 1n rea.ding aehievem.ent when matel*ial.s of .-ea&g instl'Uetio.n t:U.'*a 
app%'wd.ma.tel3' equal.l3' well aQ3tlate4 ffll' beth 
. \ ·(!3 
4-. To test the general.l;r acoepted ase~t:lon that ~tone ~:t reading I 
difficulty increase in dit!ect relation to the incl'eaae in the difficulty r4. I 
the .ma.terial 
5w ·1'o investigate the feasibility of usins sy.rnpto.ms ot ttee.d1rlg ditfi~ 
cul.ty ·evinced in :r~ certain .materials as a basis for predict!.ng euita, ... 
ldlit7 of ~eating .mat~ £o1:' instl'Uct!tmal.. p~oses ~ 
6. Fina1l;v, to forltllllAte cnt6l'ia that. ma;r be used ae a basis tor aP"" 
~ing .material that is moat $uitable for EJ~e.rna.tie l"eaQing :l.ns'ruetion 
'l'lith a given pupU or a :eelatively lullnogeuous goup .$£ elementaey- aehcnlJl . 
pupile-. 
The sttudy at1d s&!l.ution of these px.'Oble.ms involved the toUGW!ng £Jteps 
~:-~Mm:lnlstering two sta.nde.rdized soeading ach5.e~m.ant test$ t~ apprc;d.-
mate)3 QUe thousand pupils in grades two thl'oup six tar the pta'Pese of se-
eUl'ing an initial sewe to be used as a basis fOl' measuring pupil propess 
in reading at the te1'*1l'linat:i.ml of the eEperimen.t 
---
2., Prepsr.f.na and adm:J ni staring an. intol'1»Sl readi.ng inventf»$' test to 
eaeh fl>f the pup!.l.$ :tn.cluded in the stud;r,. "o~ the symptcniS of readiilg 
ciifticulta- e:ailibited. by each child 
.. 
S., Gt-ouping all data into p~ and intermediate classifications tor 
purposes ~J£ ana4rsi$ 
4~ Uaing the nwnber ot word perception el'Tots pex- hunth-ecl runn:i.ng words 
ma..rd.t'ested on the informal readin.g 1nventoey as a basis 1 grouping the pupils 
$t each level., prima7.7 arid interm.ediateJ into five •rd-peroeption~nr 
gt*Oup$ 
5. Mnlin:!stering alternate foms of the standanttzed Nading tests at 
the end et the ~~ as a means ot m.ea.suring pro~ess in reading achiever-
ment £~ the period of the inve$tigatdon 
6. 'res'b:i.ng the stability of the adjustment of .reading materials by re• 
checking a. sample of th$ population with a second informal rea~ invell.'boi7" 
7 ~ Arla.'cy'ming the standardi~ed test data to detel".mine the w&X'U-percep-
tion~or group :ln eaeh of the maJor elassitiea.tions (prima:ey and inter... 
mediate) which made the greatest gain in reading achievement 1 and cem.paring 
the gaine of the vario\1$ wor4 ... pwcepti~rrw peup$ 
s. fs.bul.a:ting and analyzing the date. relating to symptoms of reading 
dit.f.'iculty evinced on the inf'ol'Jnal rea.ding invent()l7 for each of the vtr.u,td .... 
pereeption-err&r groups 
9 +, Comparing the reading eharacteri.stics manifested by' the group which 
fmade the greatest gain !,4 e,aoh of the two majw Olassii"icatiens with other 
groups of the ~ grade levels in an ettort te deter.ndne the presence of a 
syndrome of reading eha.racteristics that might be U$Eld as an aid in deter-




After the data tor the various teste were secured. and tabulated6 they-
were ~d Ul'lder the following topics in terms of the stated. ebjective~u 
1. b relationship of gains in reading a.eh1$V6lltent to d1ft1cult;r cf 
.materials 
2. Co.mparis()n of gains in readi.ng achievement o! pupils ot above nor.maJ. 
and below normal 1ntelliS$nCs 
3, Coi.U,pa.riaon oi' gains in reading achievenent of boys versus girls 
4• ·Ana.l3sis of characteristics manifested on the informal reading in-
The data for each of these topics w~ $ubdiVided. into P~'~Y and in ... 
tet'.!DetU.ate levels for purposes of ~is. 
Concl.'u$ions based on the analy$is of the data on the above topics are 
sum.rnarized in the immediatel3 ensuing paragraph$. 
~ 
j ' 
(ccmclus~on,s .• concorswL&a%M in readiils e.chie~omest iQ £Gl.at:ton to dif ... 
t,iimltz. ·qf. mater~_J- .Before the data x-elating to gains in reading achieye... 
m.ent we%'e studied, a plan based on the statistical pattem UQed in this 
stuctr was dev:i.Sed for the acceptance or rejection of matet-.ial as suitable 
for purposes of reading instruction. :+hE follcwing conclusions repre$ent an. 
application of this scheme to the data il the inVe$t1gationt 
A. General {both prima.ry and i.nter.ml5\die.te) ,...;.:_ 
1. Gains in reading achievement tend to deerease as the difficulty 




a. l!oat ·$3'111Ptoms ot reading dltficull;y seem to increase or ctecreasl) 
in direct r~ion to the in0~$Me t>r decHase 111 number ot word 
perception errors manifested in rea<iing .m.a.teria:t.a!] TMrefore j 
-the ratio of word perception e:rro.rs manifested in reading mater-
~ appears to be a ht~ t*eJliable ~ tor diti'$'e!i\t1ating 
between .mate:t"ials that ~e suitable tor ~ding inetruct1on and 
.materials that ~ tmSuitable. 
B~ Pl-itnary' !$Vel.-
.· .1. Materials in vtbicll pr~ grade pupils make less than two word 
pE»!ception $WOl's ·per hundred running words appear to be th$ most 
suitable for readirlg ~tructien.. 
2. Materials in whinh prima:ey' ~e pupil.s make tJtom two te abou\ 
siX w~d perception er'l-or~ per hundred running words ar~ perhaps 
206 
ot questionable suitability ;}With the degree of sUS.tabUity de-
creasing with the increase in the nwnbel" ot word pwcept;iun en-or • 
:h Materials in which primlu'y ~e pupils make six or m.ore word p 
ception errors per ht.lD.dlted running worcls are undoubte~ too dif ... 
ficult and., consequently 1. we TJ.tlSuitable tor pttt'posee of reading 
il'lstructicn .. 
o. Intermediate leV$1., ........ 
1. Intermediate grade pupils seem to b$ able to tolE~rate a. slightly 
.. 
wider ran.ge of dUficulty of reading materials than can primaey 
gttade pupUs without having their achievement. in ·reading affected 
a.ppreoiab:cy-. 
2t Baterials in whioh interm.ed.i.e.te grade pupils m.ake less than four 




most suitable tor reading instruction. 
'· MaterialS in wbi<ah int~clia.te gade pupils make tram tou:x- to 
· ten 'W9l'd perception errors per httttdred running wo:r.ds appear t& 
be o:f questionable suitability] with the degree of suitability 
decreasing with the itlarease in the number of 'Wm"d perception 
errors. 
4. Materials in which intermediate gttade pupUs make ten or mere 
wo!'d perception errors per hundred ~g words are undoubted:cy' 
too diftic~/ and, consequentl;y • 8!'e unsuitable for pUPpeses ot. II 
reading instruction. . . ::::jp 
Conclusions ream-dine;, comperisqns o£ pupill:'t of abeJm,.. and· b,elow. normal 
intellisenqe.- In light of the findings which resulted from the comparison 
of gains in reading achievement of p~y and interJnediate pupils of above 
and below normal intelligence 1 the foUorr.i.ng conclu.sions are ventured: 
A. General {both primary and :tntermediate).-
1. For plipils of both above and below normal intelligence 1 gains in 
reading achievement. tend ta decrea$e as the difficulty of ~he .me,.... 
ter.ial increases. 
B. Primary level.-
1. When materials 4;U'e relatively easy fo:r prittta.r7 grade chi.ltb'en of 
both above and below normsl intelligence, the pupils of higher 
intelligence tend to make decidecU.y- greater gains in reading 
achievement than the pupils of lower intelligence. 
a. At any level of difficulty of material (i.e., in relation to \he 
pupUs t abilities), the pupils of abo\'e normal intelligence tend 
to make greater gains in rea~ achievement than pupUs ot below 
Tl i"''l"'mA 1 ; T1f:A 1 1; ll"AT1 OA 
II 
il 
a. mwmw~~ as ~ diftiQul:by of the m.a~a.l.e inel'ea$ea ill l""elatton 
to the plip.t.lll' a'bW.ttea, the ~ betwelil!. the gaiD$ 5.n J 
. r~ aQbi~t of' ~oUp$ ot a:boft ttn4 below :wmnal mtelli-
gtRJ.Ce te.nd 'bo 4e~ue to· the pout where thq EU""e no longe!f e:tg-
-nit!cant., ·th.ua b.dieattug tha'b atte_. mate$1s . .-eaeh a. ~rta.i.a 
· :L&Vel. of' diftiOlalt"J• pu.plla ot high :tutell1gence do litble bett• 
in .rea&g ~ pupUs ot luw. b'b$ll1gence. 
o. lntcmettiate leV&l • .-
1. At all 2.Gvela Gt Uftioulty of -~ (i.e._ in relation tfl 
th$ pu.pilflt ab!.Uties)t the puptle of abe~ aol"l'JJaliAteU:Lgenee 
'bend 'bo ll1ttk$ sltgh:bly' &Haiuw g$.1ns :1n r•ding a.ohiewm.en~ than 
-do pupUs ot belOw ~ !.aiJGUlgtmQ$• 
a. HQfiwr• Sinoe at u level ot ditft.oUlt.Y were the dltte~oeo !a 
ge.lns in ~e~ aohle~ h$twe&a pu.ptls. ot abow e,:oj. bela 
not"J!IAl tnteUigenee ata.tiatiaal%" sigtd.tttm!J.'b.- it can be cc.m.-
olude-4 that ail 'bhe 1at$'l'JDStUAte level pupUS of. above ~ m~ 
4 
teUS.ge:ace ten.i.'to do '11&'1:/1 U:btl.e b&'bte""• U any., tb$1 E1o papUa 
of b&J4w noJ'm$l bteUigene&. wh• the ma.'ben$la ot reading :tn-
et:ruetion. ue eq-...Uy we11 adjdted to tho fi.'bi.Uties ot both 
g.-ouga. ·· ~ f:\.t the iatel"Jlteiia:be level i'b ~ears tha:h 'th.$ 
-Gpdt aijuatmen1J ·or mat$riala J.e ai; leaail a. f,ltlJo~ 'bo ~ 
in. ttt~ aoh1~ a3 !a b.teUtgenoe. 
,!J~,lUSiO!lS t"Gg~ CC)!i!!ieO:US -~ b5£! .ve~aull Q:rls,.V{i th !!egM>d.. 'tO, 
. . -- .. ' . ·. . ... . . . . . . ' . ' 
~ !11 roacij.n~ S.Obi~~·- Qa the -~~Stf • ~ _'bhe tindineS i:r1 thii!J 81NV• 
it sta$l.l$ t.1ale tu cone1u4~ that th$t$·ifl -. a1inttlc$11:b difterene& b the 
' . . •, ... ' . . . •,,• ',. . 
ga1z1s in 7eating eohi&Veln$1t of boys au4 gt.J'la, eith$l' &.1i ~h~ Pl"lmat.7 • 





~ted t_. both. However, ~either b~ nor girl$ dO aa well 1n the more 
diffieul~ materials as they do in easiel* materia.l.s~ 
gcrtpll!!Mns ~~ll t~te ~AAins cbs,~ctegistica ptani,fested on the 
informal. imtent017.- Yost of tm tinditl.gs with regard to the charaoteris-
t1oe manitt;tSted on the informal J:-ea4ing invent&r; apply equall\y' wen to 
either the pr~ or the intermediate level., Therefore~" the foll.ewing eon• 
Clusi().tUi e.pp~ to both level& ~pt where specitie l'ef~e is made to one 
w the other: 
~.. S3'l»Ptoms o£ rea~g ditficulty gertEtrally ~eaue in. direct relation 
to the inel'ease in diff:i.Oult7 of the mat~ial$. Alae, $.n tbis re$pect,. 
sa.1ns in reading achievement tend to tleveas$ as the qmptCJD$ increase,. 
thus ~d.n of the co.mm~ reco~ed s~oms of reading dii'.:f:~ty aP-
peal." to pcaae$S considel"able pO'riler t& d1ael':iminate between .materials that 
are sui~ble to~ reading instruction and thoslil that are Un$uitabl-e. there-
fore it can. be judged the.~ s~cma of reading tU.ffioult;v ms.v serv$ as a 
basd.s fw predict:iag suitability &t .materials re reading inatruction. 
2, Thel:'e is a. definite relationship between ratio ot word perception 
~ora and. gains in readirig aebievement and between z-atie of word perception 
ex-~rs and GtbGP ~te.ll1$ of ~ diffieult.y. 'l'he.Nt~, sinoe :tnte.rma-
tiem as to the ratio a£ 'fl&l*d perception e~ man:U"es\ed in mater.tal.a read 
:Is eaq to obtain, it appears to be the best. sins'Le critez-!cn fer d~ 
mS rdng eui~bilit7 of .maiierials for rea4ing 1n$truetien. 
3. Rates o:r beth silent and eral reading tend to decrease as the dif.ti,.o. 
culty of the material increases. 
4'!: Primary ga'ade pupils who read .matel'!.al.s propel,'-ly adjusted te their 
abilities, aebieved :rates of llS and 135 'lll&rds per minute respective~ on 
eral and silent J:"ead:!ng. · These fi~e~l perhaps mq be \Uiad. as rough levels 
ot expectancy, although reasonable 4eviations an. either side of each of 
th~se figures .must be allowed to provide for dii'tez-ences in gada levels of 
t~ pupils. In nc case shOUld these figures be accepted as rigid sta.ndards., 
5. Int~.mediate grade PllPils who read ~terial.s preper]¥ adjusted te 
the~ abilities achieved rates ot approx:lmate]3 150 and 200 erda per mi aube 
l'especi;ively in wal and silent reading. For reasons explained in Chapter Vl 
(see p~ 19 5 ) # these figures perhaps e.1'e lees valid as reugh levels et e»-
peotaney than are the figtU'es fw the p~ level• 
6. Compl.'ehension for b~h ~al. and silent reading tend$ to decrease as 
the difficulty of the m.ate:tial incJ'eases., 
7. Both primary and interJJ~ediate groups aohievect lGW~.U" co.mprahensien en 
silent reading than on oral reading. 'lbis does 1Wt mean, however .. that the 
situation should be interpreted as a desirable cne. 
Sr. lTima.ry gl"ade pupils who read materials prop~ly adjusted to theb-
abilities achieved comprehension s<scres of approximately seventy to eightJW 
tive per eent on factual and Wex-ential que.sttons based en the informal 
x-eading inventory. It seems reasonable to conclude that eomprehe.nsien 
scores comparable to these .may be used as one means o£ determi Ding when 
material ie suitable .for reading instruction tot pupils at the primary level~ 
9. Inter.niediate grade pupils who read. .materiEU.s · prope1-J.7 adjusted to 
their abilities achieved comprehension ecores of approxima.te]¥ si#T to sev-
ent7 per cent on factual and 1nfere.utial questions based on the informal 
reading inven't;o~· lt seems reasonable to conclude that compJ'ehension 
soGX'e$ ·cemparable to these .mq be used as one means of determining when ma-




10. At both prirna.ry and intermediate levels the degree ot intensi~y ot 
the foll.awing sy.mpto.ms inere8$ed sharp]¥ and steat\14t from only' a t.raee 
among pupils who react materials propex-J.7 adjus1;ed to their abilities to 
relativel.T high percentages araong pupils who read materials that were con-
sidered o£ an unsuitable naturer 
A., Word-by .... word reading 
B. Inadequate pbraaing 
C. Ignoring pWlCtu&tien 
D. Strained• lligh-pitched voice 
E., Rea<U.ng slow:l¥ and balting;la' · 
F. Uarkecl inseeurity and te.c:wion movem.enta. 
G •. Using finger ~r pointer· 
H. Holtling beek too olose •. 
'fhus it may be eeneluded that these symptoms tend to differentiate be-
tween Blat&r:ial.s that are suitable and. those that are unsuitable- fheretere, 
their ,Presence 1n ao.y notieeable degree !tfS3' be ~erpreted as an indieatien 
that the .tnatwial in whieh they are mani£$Sted 1$ too di.ffieul.t,. Of the 
above sampto.ms1 items A, c, D1 E6 antlF seem to be the JllDSt discerning. 
ll. Secauae ef thei:r lOW f!'eqU.enczr 0£ OeGu.rl'l"ence 1 repetitions seem to 
possess little power to differentiate between suitable and unsuitable .ma-
terials ·at either the primary' er :tntermecUa.te level,. 
12. Since vocaJ.iraation apPeared with a high freque.n,oy among pupils who 
read easy materiSl.s in relation to thei.r abilities as wall as a.mo.ng pupils . 
whl'J read. dii'.ficult mater.ia.ls 1 it seems to have little capacity to ditferefl""t 
tiate between suitable and unsuitable materials, f1G11ever 1 its presence in 
I 
(~1.1 
Oritwie. for ~he Seleetien ot Suitable 
Mat~ fo~ Reading lnstruotisn 
to preJect a simple and con.cise Eltatement of criteria based. QU the/~/ 
find~nss that .rn.q be used under nermal tlassroQJll t:onditions fo~ the selee-
t!Gn ot reading materials that are comme~e w.tt.h the individual abil ... 
ities of tlla pu.pilsJ 
Bec.ause of 4itterenees in the :reactions of primary and :l.nterm.ediate 
pupils to .materials -of varying ditf-".LCUJ.tiee,; it seems wise to offer two 
sepvate Usts of or!teria. 
~ttit!Jia,ggr, er~:tns, suitable rea9!P& mat~~al at ,the R~ le.ve6• 
l. Ac:curate · pronunciation of nir:l.ety..oetght per cent of the running \'lOrds 
fi1!, nQt more then one unknown wolfd in fifty. running words 
2. A .~hension ecore 0: at leaGt seventy per cent baeed on factual~ · 
.3• Freedom tro.m ao;r· noticeable degree of the tollewing s1JDP1;omse 
A. Word7~ reading 
.B. lnadequ.e.f;e pht.Ulsing 
0 ~. lnattentU.o. to punetuati&n 
D. Sthine41 high-pitched voice 
. .E. ·Slow and halting reading 
. F. Mat-ked· tnsecurity ana tell$1on mo~ts 
G. Finger ·pointing 





-~,.2~iteria _ fot< ~valualfim; suitable, rt;~ mat~ ~t tho intermediate 
lev<a,-
1. Accurate pronunciation of ninety-six per cent ot the running wards, 
or 11 not more than one unknown word in -twenty--five running -words 
2. A 00iiiprehension score of at least Qixi;y per «sent based on. fact~, 
vocabulary:. and inferential. questions-
3• Freedom from aey- noticeable degree of the following S;ysiQ)toms: 
~---
A. Word..-by-wo!*d reading 
a. Inadequate pbraeing 
C • Inattention to punctuation . . 
D* Stre;inecl1 high-pitohec:t voice 
E. Slew . and ·halting reading 
r. ~d. imJecurit," and tension movements 
G. Finger. pointing 
<::~~--f.· 
H. Holdtng boek too close. .~ 
L::SUt1JGeL'l'hions £or ths. us~ _of the. c£iteria.- It is recognized here that. 
y-U"iations in· eueh i'actoJ;"~.-as pupil interests and attitudes, the nature of 
the ree-ding progarn, materials of instttuction, nature and quality et in-
struction, an4 e:Lmilar items obviate the possibility ot detel'm.i.ning al\9' list 
e£ criteria that oan be, universa.lly applicable,. However, it used .judieioue-
l.T ~ the above. criteria .!JJJlY serve as . eaeUent guides in the selectiM of 
ma~] The following suggestions are cff~d as guides to be _e.rnpl.&Jed 
in their. application. 
Since reading materials ca.onot be considered as either detiniteJ.F 
:auite.ble or unsuitable., the application of arw criteria such as these sug-






be e.mpl&J'ed :tn 4eter.mird.n$ the proper ccm.binatien and degree ef in'ens.tt;r 
ot S1fli>~ to be used in eaoh OS$6 • 
s:tn~e ratio of word perception e"'ore has cenaiderabl<t pomr to dis.-. 
criminate between suitable and U1'1Suitable materials and $in~e adequate Cel!!I-
Pl*ehansiep. is the l1eart o£ all reaAi..ns1 these two eharacteristicfl shall be 
eanstde:r.oed the prime cl'iteria for judging suitability c;f matePials. 
A -notieeable presence &f any two symptoms,. otheJ-. than comprehension 
and word ;i.dentitioation errors~ when combif1ed with a borde:r.-JJ.n.e perfor.rnanee 
o£ either eomprehension or 'h:td el"l:"W$ pel'l'lapa should· be eonsiderri as aut• 
ficient evidence for doubting the suitability o£ the material in que.stien. 
~.; a noticeable ,Pl'esence of more than two ot the sy.mptoms other tban cempre-
hen.sion and w~rd ident:i.t.i.cation er.i'OJ"a perhaps eJhculd be considered as su..r .... 
:fieient evidence fo1!' questioning the SUU.ability &f material, even when oo~ 
prehension and the ratio ot word identifi.cation e1'rt)rs exceed t~ n4n1m.um 
levels imU.cated in the criteria. · 
Obviously., the weight to be attached to -arlT sy.mpt• will depend upGn 
ita degree of intensity tmd the intens:l~ . ef the other s1JI1Ptoms aoeomp~ 
it. 
Obvi~1 when any type of grouping is am;plo,red. for differantie:b~ 
readit'J& instl'U.Otion, it ia virt~ imp~>ssrue to plaee eaoh pupU in ma.-
tet-ials that are exaet~ suited to his needs. Th~fore.~~ seme deviat.i&n. 
from the criteria w:Ul have te be tolerated. !hat is., so.me pupils very 
likel.T w.Ul have to work in lllatexaials that are of questionable diffiouJ.tv. 
~, under no cirewnstantes should the number ~f wr>rd. perception enQl*s 
~tested. by a pupil be equal to the ratie asseeiated. with ur:tsuitEible ma-
~erials for hi$ level. 
-.. ....,.~ 
~14 
i'he list of criteria (prin!aey or intermediate) tQ be applied 1ft a given 
$ituation wUl depend upon the lev$! of material being evaluated. 1'.lla.t is, 
the primaJ.T list should be wed :tn eomection with books 'With a gztade plae&M 
ment C&xTG$pon4ing to th$ fimt tb:Ne grade _levels; and the intemedia.te 
list in connection wtth bo&ke labeled ftlr grades .t•ur to eix; :eegardl.etm ot ~ 
the grade assiSl')ment o£ the pupU fer whom the material is to be used.• For 
example, in evaluating the auitabUit~ of a p~ :Level book tor an int~ 
mediate gade pup.U,~ as will be ese.enUal in ~ 1n$tan.cea 1 pGrhap.s the 
pr!tnara" list ·of edteria should b~_used, and conv$l'se~; 
nuri,ng the eovse ef the pre$ent inveatiga.\ion, the need tfll.* :t:teaearcb 
d~~ oerttlln ztel.ated p~oblem$ beOUte ev:i.tl~. ~se includet 
J.~ A repetiti.on of the present atud;r under s~bt)T diff~ Cir~ 
stances might well be justified. FOl" e~, in this investigati.rm. a Wide 
variattfnl 1n teaobing practices was noted and .an ~remel3' wide variety ot 
reading books was Wilet. In repeating suoh an expel*im.an\ A it .might be weU 
to choose a $iti1S.tion in which all teachers t~ll• basioallT the eame recog.o-
nized steptJ in the pl*esentatun of a direete4 reacti.ng aetivit3"• }hl)reover-
:tt .might strengthen the study U the ma.tex-ials were less Widel;r varied... 
2. A high ~e of latenl head JnOvements was noted e.t both ~ 
arut intexa.mediate levels. Reseiu*4h %'$latin; to the ea.W!e 1 preve.nt1otl1 and 
<U;)rrectien of this ~- .might be fruiti'ttl. 
:J, The fin<lil'1gs in this atud;r with regard te oral. and silent reading 
eo.mprehension disagree with certain authe:ritati1'e statements that silen\ 
reading comprehension should be substant:ie.l.lY' higher than ~:raJ. reading CGJllo- / 
!I 
I 
pzoehensien. !here seetll$ to be no ~out evid$lt.Ce either wq •. 
4. Ute etteet of cW'£Uul.t7 ot rea&g material en i®W$8\ !a 1*eadbls 
m.i.ght beQ'I invesUga.ting. 
'• Siaoe reading ~ su.eh an ~· relG in t.he content areas, a 
st.udq inves1)igat1Qg the effect of a4,iuatment of rea.Ung .materials on achieve c 
l1letlt and interest in the eontent fields woul4 be useful. 
~1.6 
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1\-el-'minar.v ~ka: -oDld· ~tliei:'. we.s--·comtng and ·the Hastings 
.felt t~ .it ~ ticic .for butchering. Read to Umt out some 
.·$.£·. the . tb3.ng:$. they. did as_ t.hey butchered .. 
.. . 
XtuUen Juk tmlk .bolii Of f.t .by the legs ·an4 dropped -
it uown.·14t-o. the btii)JD4 •$•_. !Jle7 lifted it n.p · 
an4 ..... ~ ,it. -.~ ·s.nct ·aaidlt. 7he1'l they laid it 
- . . . . . - . 
e.Q: a. b~~ ~- · vtl.th 1>~ himting knives they· sera,pe4 
. --~ ...... ~ """"- t...d·....,.~'l .... -- . ~4 ~ 1J.'.&li;J U&,~~· 
'f1l1all the ~l.ing btUJ.; had -~ .k:f.lletl.- Indiaa 
Jack ~ the ·pig and the cali* by th~ ·b.inti ~gs in 
a t~a ann cut th®l ~· - toek- out the .1naWes · · 
and-J»lt ·Uem !tlto ~-·i;t 11a1~ amaller kettl~• · P".rencJv 
- .. - . . --_ . . . . ' 
C~~nai:on Obe~ 
l..,.~.i!lbl-hen.eb¥ Mtl the ntcllan U.·wlth t•.ns as-$~ aa J.t 
was I~· ·· (~. i" u boiling~}:- . ·· _· 
a. iftmt.· did ~·de.~· the3' l1ad. dipped- ~·-in· ·.bOil:ing· water? 
. ('flley s~ea thQ ~lea oft') . . - .· ·.. - . -. 
3.r What ._ yeat-11tlg' ~. · (o.ae ~ fdA}: : .. · 
4 •. Wha1; did ~ J4(1k do-· 't& the pig $ld cal.t aft~ )1e htmg·tlieJn 
. .. to a tree? ·(aut thata- opel). and re.ritoved . ~heir htsides}: 
'· ·~· (ij.d they d.ip>th$ Pi& 1rJ :b~1Ster? (fo ~ th~ 
. bristles ~- &tt. ~~) . 
j 
-.. . 
SA!IPI.Z INFORMAL lllmr.l'ORt eresr _SELECTION 
.. lia washed tho J1earts and ~vers and pitt t,~ ~~ 
- --
~ide. She saved all the bit1J of pork fat -to mal-"..e lar4 .. 
While. Xa.-waa·bl.tq in tbs}mus$_,-P.a wa.s· s~ 
the- oalt.. file ~--~ of£ _ia Oll,e p;f.ee$.,- 'Pa WGt1ld 
- -
. $11Ve the c.alt~ to make shoe ),.eathei-:., 
As soon :as.~the meat was c~l-d~ t-~·men took it 
dtml'l. J:ror.t t.he tree and hogan the cut~inz~ The ~ 
was cnt into q~es#.. ad th~ -qWU;!ters. ·of. beef wera 
hung in fthe ®l.de.st corner-- o.t the -~tic wher-e tb-eJ" 
Wtlttl.d ~~ -mld·-st'&y tr01teft··unt!l _lla•WfUlhed t.o ~a 
th~-
~.mfioB fllleelu 
1... lfhQt, p~ did Ba se.1!$ ~~ tbe anhlala' iMide$? (Heets~ 
--li~s) . _ _ _ ·-
. 2. llllt:lt .did f;lhe plan to de- with tile perk £at? · -(iralt~ l~) 
-.3• ~ ---~- pGrk-COJile· ~ ·\The tttea& ~f pigs) · 
~ :whf ~*t they dip th.e ealt in- h!lt -~ 1Ut9> they did t.he 
. · _ ylg? {1!e.~auae· thq 31d®ed tbe calt} - ·__ __ · 
. s~. =h:~ Pa eJtpeet t~ -~ witlt. the. "·1:al.fafdll! (l!ake 8hoe -
6 .. lfillit did ~- dO with t.be beef ~ft();r it. .was- 'CUt into ~rs? 
(Put .it in,_the col~t part_ oft~ at;t~c tQ- tree~} 
. -
lNSmull{UONS .ro ~ VCR !ME An1£tNISm.!'l'ION 
A_.. FW. in thet· info~on at t.be iiop Dr· the WormatiOfl·~ for each 
®!ld as he ~ to yo11 tt). 1":Qd• · · 
the ·nante of the achaol. .and:the -name· &t the t~ ~ ·be filled 
QUt -Qnl;r for -the first cbild in ea.eh ~a&g: groUJJ·withia a· rcom. 
II• !l'h&·Intfl.rmal Reading teat: 
~- Gen&.Pal .. -fhe w~ 1'1;Jaiti.ng ~®t that wlll~ be- g1van to ·~ cldl-
. · ~n- 3'1i>the Hew .t..bndO.I:'l :Publi<t sc~ is ~ .ozx readtng :eelectlo.nt! 
taken blem the b(Wks~ that 8l'a h•s n:aed .ro,... ~ed ~ading activ.l• 
· ties ·.tn -~ of the -roQ.tt!S being_ te$i?ed.. In ~-~e.&1· cllly ~:on<!J book 
1d.n ·be US$.d. in a "®l.l' in other$#: ~~al;_ ~ ® ~ ·In tm1' Oa$e~ 
each mdld will be ~ect~ to read c!il;Y trcm thEJ :le!mecHate book that. 
iaif be;lr:ig used £or · .J.natruct.ion. · ~Hence;; it itt· very bl,Portaat-
. to ~- a ~or4 -ot the bmJk f:i!om wldeh the cbi.ld rea&h. 
~-1d.ll. -~ t~ sel~tlons-,. one: ~&1. and ·~· ~ent~ talwn .from a 
point in each !)Q(tk nea~t 'Vlb.$r& tbe child is reaM.ng at. the t~ of the 
~oa. !ach ct the® :sel.ect.itma bas .·be1m· Jd.meog_aphe4 ·amt · 
th~ wiU lm· a ocp;r of t.he ~~®. ·and ·l;l ~~-··~ £~ each 
.~ ~·.tested•. The ~ogapheq ~~will s~ - a 
~ f>t rec;ording obsenat.~ou. ot the ch:ildt-s l*'i'()~e aa he 
~a®+ . . 
In ~he· upp$i' JJ;)tt~ emo,ne og· each·~Je~ 1dU ba £oun4• the 
i"QU.ow:t.ng J.nfo,m.ationt {J.) Ma.w.e .~ .b,.okJf ~ ... ·and ~her; (2} 
Whether the sel~~Ofi i$. for oral w SJ.e$ r~ and the number 
ot ~ page w pagea tin. wbicb_ ·the selt;~C1t1~ !J13i •.be: fiDlll4} and {3) 
the muabe.- ot WQ~. in t;he .ael.ectianJ ·. ·. . . . • 
· Foll~ each Ifdmeogrltphad selection 1$ a series 'l>f ~ que$-
tiou baseil on tha& part.icu.lar· -eelecmion. .. fhese:quafi~, . insofar 
• possible, ·a$ of t.• tolloWing type~n (a} -l!actual,; (b) inteJ"ml-
t.iaJ.J .. and {~) v~.. .fhe· factual qu.~tiom'l -litere]3' fitWni.Pt· to 
~ the oJd.l.4t$ ~t7 to retmll ~~ the fac.tusl. itt-. 
for.ma\~on · in 'the· plsac:tion., ·fbs: infere11titd · tne· questions attempt, 
to ~ure the. eW..d"e betQ'e~~ll.n~ readitlg, .while th.Si vooabu-
h\1:7 quest-ions· ·attempt te ·ap~ the ehUet1s ·understanding of the. 
vo~ U$d 1li th$ ·sQ.eeM.ons~ In a~ insttmces· i,t_ 1l'aS ~ · 
pcmsibl$ -'to buUd au uhl'ee t:m®- of these q~ti1ms fel' tbo sal.~ 
W,o.n~ fbtB ·WU· parti,c~J.y·. t-t'Ue · fOJ:< sl>.tU!?J ·ot • th&l.cYler l.$Velo lllB.-
"'.-...4 -'t-"" - -
~~.
a. pz!al :b!4!!!S·-!h$ oral ~·.selection w11l. he ··4oJle. r~. mote 
.·tllah. in sooe instances tbe ~e~QQS ~ ®t -~ t~ the very .. · 
·~.!'if e. st017• l:n sucb_o~ it.. ts M~ n~$$aJ.7 to mak.e 
~-
j 
~~~~.--~ f ..... ..v .. ~ 
• .tew ·intr()ductofl$' ~ks t_o till ~in ~~gaps- o,hi. tile eto~ that JNl7· 
be. nec~S17 tai c~ Wtde~~ .,f ~--$eaecuon he!,ng_~ 
~- tor the .• child to a-ead• . ·.At tbe beginni.ng ·of eaell se~ion ot 
i;bi$. sm:ofi·will be ftmnri SD.!.ie eugges~d ~ks. Obv;towdy., 
the uormt :Of' t;lme to b$ ~ on this -s~ f)t aett.dty ellould be kfP; 
-to f.ln .absril\tto d.!d.mutn.: In ev~ ~S!le~ ~~Ate to tbe .<=bild thtt· 
Umlt$ nf the tt&J.f)etitm to be ~ and-_- that 1011 \#lm.lt him to read it 
· ·out.-~ or to ~., as the _cnse -~ be1 ·for tim -pul'pose or- &d- · 
ing out what the .eol.~tian is- ab&Uti: -lndi~ to the c.hUd that you 
ldU Qk him s~ questio%1$ as anon· as bet has· finished reading.. -'lake 
whe.t~~ tit.n.o _1$ ne.erisat"Y -to establish suittlble rapport •. Y-et.t ·on 
the ~-hand., UBe' jUSt' Q ~- t1ut£t u ;vou. ~ibl\9' Clm• _ other-
~:I the ~ o:r ~ e ~.teA !D. -tlt~ Ume---~ -ldll b$ 
!tinli~d~ 
. Tha kngth ot time ·that :tt-t~ the cllUd \o ~ad .t-he S$leet$on. w1ll -~ 
be notmt..-· ·Give the:-~·1/tbate~ ·pl"~ ~ettona 70tt·-need . 
to _and then gi~. ·him a $1~ to begir( ~i-·· -As $.0Dn as this ai~ 
nEll ie s;tven, start . t!m1ng- bim.. ·Stop the watCh im!ne~teJ..:; upon biB -
.tinUh.i.ns the selection SJ:J.d note ·the ~-·and· ~rd lt. De not wait. 
!be t~ should be ~mt in minu.tea 'and ·:;~e~. · (for ~;, · 
lt J.Srt -~- 43n""').. -~-- _!'llte- vdll· n~ b&-~ti~ at tb1s• time... · 
. ; .. 
As the· abild wad$ a ${ven ael.ection.., folltn!t. hls Nading- on the miineo-
~hed te$t sbeet ·anfi_lbake a A®.rd· or ~ ~oms ~t rea.lling di:f..,. · 
, fie~ th® ~-'be mavitettted. !'0%" t"ec~ t}les~ -~~ ~e ,the 
eode ~steel in ti}Ja: ~~.to ~ £~ When' .Adtni.nt~el'1ng 
the 3Jitll~ ·You. w!lJ; note that-trh,W ecde. i$,-,o~ a !flight adaptation _ 
of that re~~_:by ~n in h1ii ~UJs at ~e~~ ~'.!• 
. . . - . 
M sotm as $h$ tme. ha$ been ~ed, ~va 'tb.$ ·ohUd ~hie book" 
keeping the pla<:e With a ~~ ~-e~ $~ Then a~ t-he que~lomJ 
' $. the b.Ottb.ln ¢-tile Gt4$Cti~., · 1'.he cb114ts ·l"S$J011Se$ lVill.- be Cl'al .. 
Gh$Ck eaeh qestion ~hat tb& ch.Ud ~.$aU$tactcl'Uy w:ltll a 
Pllls 4!Wt- each -one: h~ .mis.se$1dth e. zero._-- :tn soroe imlt~, parMJ;u-
l.t:lr.J¥ the Vt:l~ ant\-~erentW que:ftto,.~ the ~ w1ll 
b;lve to use biB: ow.tt j~$: ®- tO' what: ~tittmes a sati~017 
~. Most ot the- qu.esW.ona haw~~ ~a indiceteti 
tn parenthes$8 at the en4 e£ the ~;o.n-.~-tn--~~ oases_; h~,. 
t;hfaS& clo net Jm~s~. ~!tt$-lhe ·only aat1$!1l0t~ ~$p0fi.Se8• . 
ll); a .t~ questi-· ap~ S¢£tt'e _.-b~-gl.~- fW"-~e~ ~there 
ere thl*ee- parts to· a--q~Ol'l and a cb1J.4:~_ two ot· them# gtve 
l1.im a ·ecOJ'$ of ~t~ ~w -the .qtt~stiPJlo. · _·fbis· ~bilt.Jl4 be indicated 
ltv .ple.ebg 2/3 .or. whatevw <tfte hetetl&il ·Wir be a~ -~ ~g;fnn,irrg t>f . 
the ~i.o11 ~d-~i?.f &!Jl.us·w-~•- His ~~will_bt:t the~­
bliu! .ot q~ti-<ms c~tly .. --~ $Q ... wUl. b$ c~ 
tt.t per ~ent-.3$~. •. . . . . . . 
·Aft~ ·the cbilillea.ves to go t,mek to ~· ~$l"OQlll.l ~q tbe . 
~tQ!lt$ ~rectn'4ed cOn-. the •teat aelect!;on to. t~ r~4 $'lmat ·that is 
Al'haohed. !h1a · $ht>llld be done.- whUe the ~OWl. is. f~sh .. 
The. s~n labeled-~- tqr L-®k t011r Whfm ~~cthe rua 
giVt!S intf>l",t'Dati:On:-wbich w.U.l·halp ·.JA-~~~ -the ·:obeervatif»W Wld · 
_ -~ Jn.t.erpreting tllet11•1'lh!:.m tlu:U ~-~&lTd ifo the rec-ord she~. 
- ' 
Follmtl.ng al"e susge$1ons in.<ti;cat!ng tha ~-~U$ ~OJ!IS of ~ading 
diff.tcult;r tha~ iJhonld b~ noted u the ~or; 1$-· ~e~.: These are 
listed ~ t~e major ~~ _{l) Gen~ R~ Habits; (2) 01"al B.~ 
~- an4 (3) 3!l.ent llea.ding. !A c~ w1th-t~~e t~ ~;t it 
sholilcl be· noted that- th•• $7Jnptos-:a~ Wid~ Oflener$1 lteacling Habitsu 
abwld b& obs~ m both OJ!al-and dl- .:tteading si.tu.atiomt• 
~- !aadln! !a.bl~jL~ 
c:;:32 A: • 
- l_. .~ ~ ,W,Ji!S9!£;f;....,..%fote Whethtr- the ·child ases-hi$-~ w a 
pencil to help .b1m keep tha- plaee while :reaQing., Alstt note what~ h& 
use,s ~ ~~ ~ at~ting t.& -~- ·oat· a dtt:d.elll-b wOl'll. VSJ:'8 oft~n 
the ;finger or ·a ~e:r- if; not ~ until the -~ b~ quite d.i.b-
:tcult. :I~ is. ·8J:1Q-lld.n~ -~ tbat helplf to ~ate \he general, 4if,..., 
.tioulty ·o$- the mat~ ,tor a _p~Cltt:ar- 4bUd ami i:iLPt-~- pM-s~­
in -~ ot ~~- Cltsab1J!ty* -~--~~ be _rec~d-b.r ilri:ting 
the--.~ -tlfPU" 1n -til$ mar-iPA o.f .the: tf;!at $e~~. 
2. f!$!4~-m~Eh.-fbis:·~f$J!S·t;o tiQpt!ng,-~.; bitingt.tf 
l_i,ps.._ squir.tning ia-the·. ~~, ~. _ ~J)itehed: ~11 -ne~nsne&a:t. 
and ·tn.e like tlm.\ m4\¥he a lre~ nt th$  task-and the 4Uficul-ty 
ot the materi&I.. --in.-·~ 'W'Ol'ds• .g the -~ becomea !n..creaaingly 
~ult fv~he-chU~ telu4on-~ be~~- -rus syqJto.rn 
-ma;r be ree~ed _. \lll'.tWtg the itd.tials -1$~,&u -in the  ot the test 
-~-· . ·. 
3· ~!\ !W!4 ~~~~ Jtet~- t~ a -serieS' ot 3~q ·head l!lWe-
ments flao.nl_ sitle ·to a~ as-~ ntdld ~. :tn -~- instaneett the head 
.moves- lat~~ f®·e~·tl:ati.on l1t the 83e&ot- .xn .oUter WJ:to, the __ -
wad(Ut attG-.mpt$ to 4ecompli$h-tim>ugh hea4 ~--·~ of the work fd 
the.· eyes• Yh$ pmt r.sa.de- .bolas ld.s,· head p~f'ect-l;r -Still and lElt-a his 
e;es lflPW ~ left. to t'igbt ii.t a u~ or ,j~ _and pauses., 
lted ~e.met$s -~ ~btv he .as•·SlllOOth anet ~U • ~apondt.rlg 
· e,-e mew~ fU14.·1dllre$ul~;1n ·sl.DW: -~.and-:-~.., ·-'this-· symptom 
1m\Y M ~-- {J.r. eit1ng in ~he ~ o.t tJm·~ ~e~tm the 
iBl~$'. u,umu,.. - .· . - - -
. ·- . - . . -· - ._ -
z.. ~ illssmri%1 ,e'fl'.f.dent·~~ _ref~ to a.t1t- .f..na.eettri'GF tihat lifl:iY re-
'-l~ *om the ~iJlli ~mm. · Inse~t7 tdll b~L ~emed ·07 wi~drawa.:t 
~~ the reading ~tuat!.on,. ~$e ·'t~t attempt; th$ ~~· refust\1 
. to ~-th$ma~~-~)-~~a-tp; tlistr--tha-_&xami~r•s-·atte~ 
~iM.t~- -pupUJJt ,at,~~ e~ dtftl."-A~eti, te~·IJU)~ and the l!Lke .. 
. the -~OJD.--lll~Q" be: ~-~cl t.tY ~ 1u abbtt~imi in the ~gin 
·ot the ~~ ~el.ect1cn~-· . 
5-.- Holds· ~ooek t-oe- .Dl.os~~fhe- potdttm' o.t ·the -b®k ·shtml.d be .fl.mm·-- tuteen 
"o: iightees ~has i'~ the eyeB.,, Ho~ the:- htx>k. too ~osa--mq 1nt:licAte 
e. dilual. p:r.obl-. . On ;thl':)-~ -~- as. the: re-a&s ms.te~ beccm.es 1n .... 
~~-~\-. · $t\tl1JS.-  1d.ll-br.i.n& the- book el.osero to the 
~---or- t~·h$ad ~lOs~ to the 'book5' ~cU ~ -~:P t'o ~- Pl'in' ·· 
1dll. f.tt ~ wq at~ t--- .iu.- t:he- ~$~0!1 ·_ot the ~. Begar~s 
- . - .- - . 
-of the eause. ·• ~~ deviation ~ the rut.~n- tn- eighteea. -~ehes 
~cate4 above should be indicated by maJd.n.g a--natation in ·t-he 
of' the .'te$ selection.. 
_· 6~ _ ~. etAAe ~'J:IU~lt~.~~ the -.place tt~ly ~ ba due tQ a 
· ·--- 'V:i.$ua.l. problelll ol" i'atOJ;y e'$'~ mov~s~. tlrm$Wl\~ i.t -~'also: l;le due to -
--sttcll ~hingEi as -ina-tf~snt.1on_-to t~ r~ Qsk• ~ntimerous-- repetitions, 
- fatilt.7 .retllf'll swe$p ot t.he -e~1 : liUld other 't~ ua~ .~oiatad w:ihh 
general M.ff.icult7 tJf~ -tile ma.ter"J:al.. -ln an;v 'CUe,. -a -~ ellould be 
ma«e on._ the te~ ~l~c.tton -~ the ~:om :is ob$ei*'{Tefi.: 
--C!ral. -·9£§pg11-
.. . . - ..... -
1~ Rasitat!Dna.-Bet~ the· pupU begi.n.$· t-o ~- t.he ;£11"3~ s~on, 
--to-- 1J?d!> ~i ... 't... ..... "t..o~:, <1/M-.11. .,. . ............,.. ~- ...,.,...,.:~ ..... , .. ~.., .&~.t..-..,..,. .ftlf! :t.-...... J1.&3'-. ~.t - ...W. ""..,.'"-" Q'U~ll.l ~ "'..........,. ;w::w:'~v~~#--1"~ -- _,... ~illt-y.oll 
r:sn withOut help $M. oo~ ~rea~·tt !I~~- ~ t.be·tJu.p!l hesitates 
on a W()N tor n.~ sec~ (ap~tel,y) 1iith.out: b~ $le to pro-
-nounce 1t:t taU ·him-~- i.t iS ~:jt~ •flPU aoew -the WOh1 to iildicate 
that it. tr~m pronounced ~ ~ - · - --· 
:.t;. f!ippl"~j.ons~~Ma incl'Wie$ ~-in th& ,promm.Qiation. o.t ~r-­
-~_--phDnet1c-. en~·~ a:tru:t;tt,w4]. _·el,emanta. as -well_ s.s. -total.. mi$prenunc!atSJm$., 
FOl" :ax&mple.s ~unciug_ natr~& '-llS' nautn.1 o.ma.pu . .Ss· nmaptt:,; . Cl' a ·com-
jilet& 41EJt~cm·Df a word-~~· oE t;be Pll.Pil *s inab.il~ty tl): identif7 
'the v~i.ta -~ ~.. lf•lt<:~-1s: Who-1:1¥-~pr&D.Ounc~, write- abon 
tbe- 'ti01'd ·a-ph&.netUt ~ o.f :the. ~ts at~-. .· ~ti.caJ.··.marm.J . 
.till\V ba Used· to ·tndJ.eate VD.l'lg :vO\tel ~ounds~ ·ami 1-et..~s·no~ sounded l1Jil'3 
be-· croassd t>Ut: ._ o,.. en.~d., ~t -shQUlct be nQted that l'd.spl'onUlUd.atio.ns 
dite.-~ ~~ ao~nt. :or ~-- $,Peeeh -l'labits- flboulti not ba- .c-J..used 
• iitl'~~ -,~ ~.r~ lfa:teatt ·•, ~~" as 1& the· ease 
in $~ Jlle"~ of New·~~ Sh~ aOt.·bG ~-- an ~~ • 
. - . ~ . ·. -. . . - -. . ~ - - - _..; . 
:; • . s9ttf#'tuti;oe.-..-Dts· means ~ tha ob:Ud '_~k.$3 a _~oniplete &ubstitw.o 
Uon. cJ: a WOl'd.- s-u.oh as · n~~ f~ Uhft.W$tt ,or- #Wb.eren .tor ~~~.- !his· 
~D:Il ahtm:14·J»·~ by vit-ingthe WGl!ti~twrtthe·one- tw Which it 
waS subatitu.teEtio . . . 
4• .• Cmi~t~*~ retera to tbo$e wor\ls· ttlf pa:rts ot wo!'da th~t. the 
ohUd l.~ves · out- e~)Jr, and not. to those tw · wtitch he ~tu.tes · 
armther·\111)~~ . --~ -~ are ~~ated. by·:~ a line arourttl 
t.he:-worrl ~- part :1>1 a flf.li'd that iS' omittett* ·For· instance; if an entire -
~-- Stieh sa ·.ctCQrnett ·is Oiidtted.,: it sh.Oul\i· ·be ~ted a:f cQ!lle J ~ting 
the····Jtaf!-:10 b~-,.,_--n~1t·tn ~~. w·tli$ :«al.,«'1rt al,WS,S ·should be 
~-att· indl~ated-~"~' - . . 
->·:·-·.:· 
5~ <tb:llb&rt 'of j0£4·S!>ee@~ an-o~-.:-:tn· 0~~- tb.t,l ~-l~vels ~.n.a-:-w.ul. "'need to-~ the rat.to ·fill the ~ ()f w~ nWised to the nu.tD--
-ber 0,(' --~--~ 1#1 thet.selectioa-.: For the .tl'llmber of word per-C$pt1rm. 
~.. -- 01!-~.~Ul.rrlber- of ~ :m.isse~., ~d the- total· Ew the- .follfnd.ngt 
(,t\) w~~thl\t-~' pro~4- for t:b.e-pupil (file& !-tem one ;move}, {b) ~ 
·~P~-(~·it~ two above}11 (c}·$ilbatitutimls -(see1W,Jn tbx'ee 
&.bOte} ~~·_(f.:l} ~~~ted--(eee i.tem. .fotw above)"' 
6.·R~lJ&!t.loa,.o£,-$.-aepetift104 __ nt~·,,~··gf)!ng~~-·•ver·.~-~ 
pronon.ne~ those 'W'OX'ds:- :~hat. _ha.ve· ~ea.ttt ··befm· at~~· -thiS -is. a -
sympt• et iml®"IU'it;r an1i ~<tatea the ~~~- titt1cul.ty of the me,.-. · 
teria].., If the pupil' Xi~~. ··onl.7 --oM ~,: ~®ord nan allove thft word ... 
U ~-re,pet\ts A ~ase ~-,an·-~-~-~.r~,.-drawa·Jin~·atmw 
tbEJ -~ ad--~itd an·Jll.*'·-~e~~u.ne~ --~n·e~ -e:D.WSecutive 
words are repeated.,.·-CGUnf;.·U. u ~ ~ne -"Petiti&nj ·the ~-;as when 
ot4y cne. ~d. 1s repe,a.tad., - . 
· .· 7.~ Addition or t'~Crda.~onallt~- ~--_·not ~.fte.tl~ a ·cl\U.d wnl 
ins~· ~- .111· addition teo. those tJmt._·act.~ _apjeaJ!· in·· the-.test. SiiJl.~ 
tio.rl... tiS- sluml.d be ~t~ bJ' a ~t { l anti. -~i.ng ~he ~teA 
110M~~- .a.b(l'Ve_ .th~ c~t. -~.. Adtitifm··of·.~---~~~ l!Qt. -:lnclude 
· ·wor®i tbat -ll&.ve· been aul;l$t.itutect£«' ~l" ~in-~ s~iJ>JnJ. -~ · 
those- words; that. ha~ been a.d.ded.._ . .. . . 
lP• le!tsi~RM~-·~ ~-item $t, 1n -~ -o~n of tb ex .... 
· ~w·tne ·pup.U._ h.lm t~ per1Dds;;. commas,. et-~eX¥i.t- ~ ~~$ • ·_ · 
t:•-OU!b .~.he ttll$ .~itt ~ ~:ce 'a~h t~e ~ qtteeti~ ~- &ud $'&'0~..,. . 
~ ~~m~ It mwrt;;·&e·~red* ~" tha~ in·th$:·in£~ .~ 
· .ing_--~ the sub-j~t i.e ~at;U.ng ~,~ ·:ii·i8ht· Md·-eamiOt: be -~ 
~ofi$4 to ~rpre1; p~lo.a u M$qttat~-~ it- he had previous~ %'-* the ~!dectl01\ s11~n~,., · · -~ •- e7JJ19t~ 1IJ4i·l)s· ~~~l-by· Wl¢~1M 
"-t.- .,.,..,,._...,......,..,:r~,.,. • ttT-... · ·~~ tt a ... .t..1&.· · - ... ~...: o,(t t•·· ·•..o4' ..................... t.. ... .ot ........... ... 
. . -~ ~t;:>¥o~o.Q~01\ ~·- •14'~\i<A,l>;., .;a ',tj('Q~ ~ ...... ~. :.!.J,-a>~~-q~ -. ... .., 
. -l~n.- . . _. . . - . . . •' ... · . . 
U •. S)!atn.eq,~hedi'Vii.~;t~th1s·-~t~$1·thewb~- . 
~- JlOt. ·-~.-sa a·~t~· t-~. ~ btS~t~h$4;i_hll1lldrum v~ 
Jlla7· be an !\tidf~t1on at ~O»i 4:1.'~ bl' Wild~-~- Jnateri.a.l ·.and 
· ~-~ m.O)."e-prtmolinned. • -th$:diff1.cmlt7 o! t __ ll!at:Grial ·irl-
weases. ln -~ ~t h~r• tld$- t;.rfJJJ!ti4ve b~ habitual. due 
~o th~ f~ tha\:_the pupU ha$-~~ .~-w r~afi IJ!f)S~ f~ ~t~ 
·1al,s \that b$.va l'Jta~n hot)-ditti~t:."' n' ~ iS -~· ~.k ~the habit wUl. 
p~ ev~-w~w.n- the ~lt7 -ot th~~ial-is ·~:ito the prop&l" 
~* In . .fllat'k:l.n,g tbi.t:f_~tM.£6 t~ ~well ~-- chU.dh~:'~ voioe c~ W#.tli W:s ~~ voJJ;-e." -~ ~-~ ~_:irrdi~e«~; b;· · 
- - -- - . . ·- . . . .. : - . - - _- . . - ;;-
. -
- .. ~ .. ~ . . .· - .· . . . . 
Witing the -• WtialfJ· .nlJPtll*· in the ma:rg1n ~>!:the mimef)grs,pheit test ~e(>o;. Mon.. · - · -~---. - · -
12_, ·Re!l! sleF!klta4·~~-t·~Tb1& it$ is s~~or.r :®4 -mq' 
be in41e&te4 ·lly 'Wl'tting the; ~ "sl.&w~ -an.<l/n- ~ti.:ng" in· th;} margin 
of-the-m!msogaphettt$& seletltioa. - · · · 
Be ·Raa&s.-lll-addititm t~> the-~ ~ .(aeti "~al. Read!na fi~i)iiS:Y tD,at, ·. B:J:a ob8e1!Ved in _both -~ ·arid ~ilent -~g -.$.1'tu.ati0l:ls;t there 
-~ -~ ~wo- things that ~0$4 ,to be 'C~ and a~$ed 1t1 sJ.lerif# ~a.dlng. 
J.., focali~ation.-WM.aper.ing:J' llp ~nt$;,· a:ml-~r ·-Voe~ation _are 
cl~ iiltenew~ •. !he_y indicate varying tie~'o.f tlta '$al11& ~* 
(e~lll;y called voeali;!aat.!M)- an41t- !Sc.$·-~t.om:- 0£:1'"Gad$.ng tiftiouJ.ty,-
-.uot ·a true cause.. When cth~ ia-~$ :o.t ~tion.- it il'ld1-cates 
that the $Ub,3ect is-~ in a w~~wori :mamtel? and at-· a slower rate 
~han sb=.if,d be. expeeted:-in 8i sil.e.nt ~·situatiOn. · Yoreotter., as ·the 
ditfieul.ty o£ thll mateN.lll. ~aaes,. the S.amPtfml ·of ve(:i!llJJ!Sa'tllm1 in . 
one or -anoth.er of the -three £~~ creeps ~-and beco.tn.es more Pl'fm.OW'lc~ 
-iri ~ect · Pl*OP~ica ~ t-he d;ifflcul.ify iOf t.be. mat~iat:.. It -seeln$ ·that as-
material. beeo.ines -~• and ~ore tit.ficul.t · !()r·~ ~·~ ebil41 ·he-· be-
·stns- -to ~e.son. ott> a f~Ubdu~·fl>l"al: reading a~La: .means of hel,ping tdm ri~ 
ent the woras and to get· the -meariing~ A1t.hW&h there~ ap~a.rs to be n~ 
real. ev14enc.e -ill B-URP~' :O.t tbas ~laitn~ ~t. is th$ wri.~~1s· b&Ue£ that. · 
tm'((!$8f'EUt of ~zation • well u tb.e amo~ ~eases tr1tb the dif'.,.. 
f'1cult.y of the ; -. · · ·. · 
As in the ~e of. a: $hr.~,. ~Pita~- VOi<»-'in oral ~dins; tb& 
habit Of vo~1on ln·sil~ reading~ ;Q~~·sp habitual ihat itt. 
'lld.ll. ,Pe~ ·even wbEIJl-t:JW:--dif-t'ie~-of tll'~l~.ntatmal.- is redtJ.Ced to a 
level that pres~~ no WW4·1d~ntit1catilm difti¢ul.tc~t~~ 
--. 4•l!Jdf!REWW•._fbos~ c~ \VJio .. ha"Jfa l!ad ~ ~adins empha~ ·. 
~~-·t~ae·~set ot.-~- irl$t.we~on·t'll4-,.d.to~ sul>due-
th&!r oral..~~''•n. called tlj)on.tt>. -read:· .$U,entl;r.·- ·EvfD!S -~· 
1S_.audibl3 pr~haw£4e~ or~:lUNJtOi~.'-· fhia~· 
t:OJ1l ~-be i.ndioat __ .by Writing the-~ ,u~per"· ~- its -ah~ 
muw .tn_tbe·w&f.ri.· ot-~he-~~~4 te$t---~~---
». U.e~Yfo~nt~~If· fih~l:'$- ~ no ~ble ~~1* bnt: a: defin!te · 
.movem~ o.f tlie: .UPft:_h-dl.~ ~reading; -tttcm-llpJno~s should 
·oe tmU.catea~- !he :d$p~: ~ Up- mveJl1e.uts Will· vtr§" ~ one pupil-
to an.o~het> ~-~ ~~ illtli0td;'$¢:by· .ab~attGns ot aueh.--wo~ as 
U~ghtB f)7f _ ttprono~«t along_ Witft ~-1n.i.tia'l.B · DJ.,\tlf • · - · 
. . . .. . - _.:. . ' . . . -~.·. - - . . 
c •. :rnnw-~ocall~i~~~·~~.li ,ai-u~J¥ u the7·have 
been c~~e!i abotltt wh1sp~ ~-.Up .movemrm.ts.t ,wUJ. clS.n1p their 
Jipa-:t!Jht.tt-~-the SUe.nt~; but resOrt to $ome tJpe.o.f ~-
1'.1~ v~~On. ... _ Xn i'a<:.t.s ·it: is c~ by ¢~l.~ ~ne authOrity 
ttui~.e~e i.s gu!lty·er-~•~~ ot~iiine~voe~ion• -but . 
t~-lt. --~-- of little· conaequenee unl,S$S it-~ quit$ -,l)rOl\Ounc&d, 
In!leJ.t v0ca1izatton ·llllW be ·~d -v ~kitlg tor a;·-4l.igbtl twit.cbing · 
{)Jt~_llpS ···tW . .mQVente$S. of tbe ~oat muscleS and -~- Inner 
- - :. _-
:msmucnUs Aml~m •a•~ -_. 
~IIGM AD~SAUON 01.?' TBS_ -~-il)i'~Ua-~U 
- . - - . . 
fo.l_ ~h~ whose pupiht ~ .itiel~ S.n t!le:-r.~-~· 
~- .J. LOld.Q: Co~- ·- - -·- _ -- -·- __ - :. - : __ · -- . < .--
~rnotiOns and $US~OM £w-te,aeherS -
---:L -~·ftn!J;t.•·#malJ. ~-~-d$S~ •. ~·~'f1Cf~·:•:at' •iume• ~·~·.neat!" 
- -7~~ 800tj pr'ei'et"al)ly :Jtist ~sids- th\9 -ti,~... A :ol:9ak_t;>oom;it ..i-t is well. 
- ~teet anti .vSll ~$1~' -~ -~ 4PO.P~~-., · -. _ - .. 
. - . . -· . 
3~ U ~- -~-in J()ttr' ~ ~ gr•uped •• tbs.t m.~e _~tmn·an~ basal . 
_ • -~('m u·~;$~ t& t:he ~-uw·:(~ p~ -~--a. time)--~~-
··.tl'ia.t mte .uuinga•put!;cU181f·bOttk'be£m: s~··S'fJ#··ehili-wb~ u·re~ 
.. Met~-b~~- tne tirsti» __ ~ ~the-~-~eaeh.-~ shoul4-
. take with h1.m a ~W- ot:-th~ ~~his g~up nes ~~~-~-_pur-·_ 
· ~e. !hue l.'tD&ke m\'lld ew~d t-• -·tq.e list~ :·aa ·th~: f!Pre~ 
-~lmShec:$« ·tJw,t, ~u- ~d-'()1$ a-s~,.~>agei ~ 
tr..lt-a-t -aU t)t)~m:J.t:t.W~ the-eh'UdfGn ua te th~-order-u. which~ 
· · ·wUt al>~ .t~ ~ itlV~•~ --tiu ~~it.- J:o.s~~ tw~ a · 
. oh'tlA: ~. rea6T w t~ t.iJe ~ of th$ -o-~ ret~-to his: 
_ .. r'nm.. In otr• wo~~ ;aS··$~ as ~• @l.ltl.:re:t~·.ft!~ -~he $nveator.v 
•&ther e~ ·be tttGr~ t~ take· Ms pta~~ · ·We lt.UlAtave to--~ - · : 
-· · ~wq ~tmf)l»l' time~ pUS.iJ)la U' we ah ~~ ~~e J.a the:·~ arl.l¢te4 
the 1~ ~- -*'t ~b.tl._~lf if:ha.iFhlrile bi:l&.n-~e~ ~-the 1liventt1!7* 
. - . ~~ ~ . ·--~ - . . . - . 
·~~Ein~-=~JL~V~M 
tcheuve~·Md mm:w ~.:in 4Ute~ li1~~ f'{)~~>~ ·~· 
·tu--~~_.·tw-~--'f!Or!ml$'Wili-bert~-Uget~'fl)J" ~it.t;< -~ 41£te~ 
•-.~Of t:lie-i.~-·~lt<e.lt· wolill.d i-~~·-in CJ1'lt¢a ~wow« ~lU.\ ~er-~ -
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Grades: Prim~ Tests CHARACTERISTICS MANIFESTED ON INFORMAL READING ~~TORY 
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1. A ..H. 2 G 140 2.~ ~.6 ~.3 90 100 1.2 71 100 J ..; 




G ·131 4.8 ;.a ~.o 179 100 1~ 286 60 v 1---
-· 
4. A. C. 2 G 129 3.6 4.8 ~.2 87 S3 0 y. 188 so .; I I 
'· 
a.s. 3 G l2S s.o 6.7 1.7 l30 67 A 178 JP) 
6. L.K. 3 G 123 ,.; 6.6 1.1 144 67 0 214 eo I 
7. R.K. 
' 
0 123 5.4 .. 6.; ~.1 133 80 0 233 60 
..• 
I . 
s. V.K. 3 G 121 4.5 4.9 .4 112 so liS 158 so 
. 
9. A.E. 3 G 120 4.9 6.2 ~-3 168 83 0 308 60 
10. A.B. a G 120 2.6 3.8 1.2 llS 60 1.; u; 60 j J 




Loses place frequently 
Ol Holds book too close 
.... ~ "': .-!~ m· ~.g Marked Insecurity and 
....... , &::r: Tension ~ovements 
~ 0~ Lateral Head_Movements ...... ""': ..... r- ':: ~ ~ ': 0 I 'g Q) uses finger or pointer "} t.l:: 
~ vocalization: Inner Vocttion; ~ 
"" 
""':: Lip Movements; Vlhispering I -~ comprehension ($) --~ i 8 -~ ~ § ~ s ~ § ~ I 1H~ -~ ~ .g: ~ a § -~ I <l>t.l:: ~ ~ ~ ~I r-1 speed of Reading (words/min.) •.-I Cl) tl"'i ~ 
.I ~ Reads slc:>Ytly and halt.ingly 
~ strained, high-pitched voice I 
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'0 
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h~ Standardized Grades: Tests 
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4S. s .. H. 3 G 102 3.2 3.6 ~-..4 134 
46 •. , M.K. 2 G 102 2.7 4.1 1..4 97 
4?,. J.P • . 2 G 101 3.1 4.0 .9 9J 
48. L.P. 2 G 100 2.0 2.3 
·' 
74 
;9 .. A.M.P. 2 G 100 3 •. 2 4.9 ,...? lOS 
so. A.H. 3 G 100 4-.7 ;.s .l 152 
Sl. E.V. ~ G 100 3.4 4.3 .9 us 
S2. J .. T. ~ G 100 I :4.1 :;.1 ~.4 13.3 
;3 •. D.E. 3 G 100 3.6 4.2 .6 lOl 
54. D.D. 
' 
G 99 3.; 4.0. .;_ l48 
s;. B.w. 2 G 99 3.4 4.2 .a 156 
-
CHARACTERISTICS MANIFESTED ON INFORMAL READING INVENTORY 
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..... Q) 
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Loses plac~ frequently 'il '': 
Cf.l Holds book too close 
_";_ ~ ~ ~ '> ~+> 
H:B Marked 'Insecurity and !l>d 
"") ~ f"' .., §J:Z: Tension ~ovements 
~ 0~ Lat-era I Head Movements - ':_ ~ ..., ~"""; ~ ";; 0 :.d E-l "d ; ro !l> ~ ""'; ~ -~ pq uses finger or pointer 
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~ Reads slowly and haltingly -': "' ..., ..., ': ....., """: "':: ~ 
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..... "' 
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